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A full Hae of the celebrated 
ROACH. TISDALE A CO. CANDIES 
Will be here on the let of next month.
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WILL BOMBARD 
COAST TOWNS

TURKISH WARSHIPS

TO ASSIST TROOPS

Albanian Rebels Destroy Rail
way in Order to Delay 

Soldiers

(Time» Lawil Wire.)
-Constantinople. via Phlloppopolftt. 

April 11.—Turkish cruiser# and eight 
started for the Adriatic 

coast line to-day to aid tn suppressing 
the Atlantan rebellion which hue as
sumed serious proportions. All re
volting coast towns are to be bom
barded

The Turkish cabinet has decided that 
the preservation of the present regime 
of the Young Turks rests upon a 
prompt suppression of the Insurrec-

Ptspatches to-day from the revolting 
district say that several thousand 
rebels are tearing up the rails of the 
Uskub-Mltroyitsa railroad for the pur
pose of delaying the progress of the

LESSONS FROM - 
THE COMMISSION

REV. W. STEVENSON

DEALS WITH SUBJECT

He Calls for United Action in 
Stamping Out the Evils 

Revealed

troop* which have been sent from the
various garrisons in the southern part 

• of Turkey. s&
In w effort -to slop, the .revolution 

without force the government offered 
it concede to a demand for lessened 
tax-Ulon in Albania The offer was 
flatly refused fey tfie leader of the re
vel t. " ho declared that only the ree- 
tnrntlon of Abdul Hamid, the deposed 
sultan, to thy throne would prevent 
ti.t uprising.

There hi an Increasing suspicion In 
diplomatic ire les that Austria Is en
couraging the revolt, ^

Information ha*~T5eeh received of ah 
Inter-tribal war in Northeast Arabia.

.. .JElva hundred naiiv-ee wtrt killed in 
three days. It I* believed this war la 
a reflex of the Albanian revolt.

It 1» feared that the Insurrection will 
spread to other provinces, and the 
various government provincial officials 
are taking stringent measure* to fore
stall any such action among those-no*

In Emmanuel Baptist church last 
evening Rev. W. Stevenson, the laurtor, 
preached a sermon dealing with the 
poll tie commission with special lAwsons 
to be lv»ru«M by yitlxens of Victoria 

ldehci given before Judge 
Lampman. Mr. Stevenson Is recog
nized as one of the most advanced 
thinkers in the pulpits of the city an i 
hts sermon* arc always of Interest. 
That of last night was especially so.

Taking as the foundation for his re
marks the account of -the destruction 
of Bethsada, < 'horaxln and Capernaum 
he pointed out that 18 months out of 
the three years of Christ's public min
istry had been spent In Capernaum.

"A city/* said the preacher. "Is mit 
condemned according to its wickedness, 
but'». ulcurding tu its npportunities."
Other cities as wicked as Capernaum 
continued but they had not had the 
opportunities. Nations and people, as 
well ns cities, are judged by tbe op
portunities they had to get rid *f 
wickedness. a

Victoria waa the problem for .«•» -fos
sa Id. This was the city in which our 
lives were spent. Proceeding at one»- 
to the commission Mr. Stevenson sahl 
be had nothing <■« do with the motive 1 
which brought the c««inml**iort hit » 
existence. He had not to deal with 
particular results either. That was Air 
the Judge to dval with. He hud. no 
doubt as to the uprightness and pro 
btty of thé fudge. They ought to be 
tbankf+d tbsr-^-commission ---They 
could not get at all the motives that 
pnsmptad it and it was best not to 
harbor suspicions. Such a" commission 

i was. however, a gnôd sign. Much in- 
l vestigatlon brings to the surface the 
( things that ettioens sfoouM know N * 

«me knew when thebe wicked influences------ , one anew sn»*n lnew- wn xafl mnuen.es
In .imrathy with ,h, pr»„«u r«1m. I ,,^u. u„ ,|,im „ nwnber
of Turkey • - . ■I'—— . ««. ....of Turkey

rted that the slaughter nf 
tL rgyox HtJftBi* t 1 At link, wfcezt
the Soldi- rs " ho first penned them in 
« rorrni has thn mormtalrtrers
ithW Sftp Wt-ilfTffg to retaliate.

On g04-11 authority It is stated that 
fully 20,006 AUwniana are armed.

DUEL AVfcHTHD.

Former Premier's Explanation Prove 
Satisfactory to General

it

/

Ml. Petersburg, April 11.—A duel be
tween former Premier Count Witte,

—irtrrr -wnrrWTttrft"Tmsshr *"m 'TWP-'i^acc
negotiations with Japan at Ports
mouth., and General Kuropatkln. for
mer commander-in-chief of tty» Run* 
sian forces In the field, has been avoid
ed through an explanation by the for

emens ral Kuropatkln took offence at n 
spVech in which <’oimt Witte asserted 
that the modem Russian military com
manders were lacking in moral, cour- 

, Rffe, ami trCTS prom* to blame <uh* rs 
for their own failures? The general 
accepted the reference as a personal 
insult, and challenging, seconds wçre 
appointed by both men. Subsequently 
the Count expressed regret that his 
spoken words were such that the gen
eral could consider them as referring 
to himself, and said that the remarks 
were intended merely for general ap
plication.

In sending the communication Sx*
. changed , to thy . new spapers., th$. aeç?. 
onds state that the Incident has been 
satisfactorily dieP‘wen of.

ROOSEVELT MEETS

FORMER FORESTER

Gifford Pinchot Confers With 
Ex-President of U. S. 

in Italy

(% a staff correspondent of the United
'

Porto Mâurlzio, Italy. April 1L— 
"Hell.., Gifford. This Is fine,'' was 
Rf^scvelt’s exclamation to-day on 
meeting Gifford Pinchot. former chief 
forester «»f tlte United State» and ofte 
of the closest rru nrto Roosevelt in pri
vate and public life. •— ^

The meeting fof the former president 
and his chief axiviser of the "tennis 
tablaut,” took place here at the villa 
of Miss Carew, sister of Mrs. Roose
velt.

The meeting, which had been planned 
several months ago. before Roosevelt 
left the United State*, is looked upon' 
<is portentlous. It Is believed that 
Roosevelt will make up his mind as to 
hi* course of action politically, upon 
conclusions formed after conference 
with Pinchot.

The meeting was early this morn
ing.

"Nothing to give out.” was the si
multaneous ejaculation of both Roose
velt and Pinchot on their return from 
a two-hours' stroll In the mountains.
• PhunKt let fall »no remark that n»ay 
be taken to Indicate that Roosevelt 
ha* not repudiated Tait even though 
rumor att-y* that he way W 4<>ntwu- 
Ptatbig Writ arthm.1

Pin-hot said that Roosevelt ex
pressed sur priée at not receiving any 
1 t m, bilges from President T;«ft 

m< ’ ib'-r "f Taft's ifflvial

V ,

PURSUING HIS STORMY WAY.

TRUST CASES

u. s. SUPREME COURT * 

ANNOUNCES DECISION

Step Necessary as Only Seven 
Justices Now Sitting Heard 

Argument in Appeal

their own families. They Should thank 
God no matter how the commission 
was sffi anted that It sat......- - —

The ...mmission brought revelation*
4» aigfot ehmsiha an B|«paWng stare 
or depravity In certain s-ommunlties.
White me»» here, nrspeetahle to ail aj- 
pea ram T*. had been Shown tn have a 
callousn* s* regarding a menace to tty- 
well-being of the city r

Tliere were shown to be men here 
who thought gambling, drunkenness 
and other evils a* nothing. If the au
thority 1ST tm "la, IT USB ftllt RML'KffftT 
aether It was shown that the pnltye 
authorities were prepared to'ffl 
tain j*£afmüxikl»»-.Mu.
!K»li<e. civic- or provincial, had a right 
to protect e criminal and allow him 
to go on breaking the law.

It might be true that no graft wa* 
discovered but there was an easy-going 
disposition shown with respect to those.
The law should not take cognisance r»f 
what was contrary to It. It was 
pi:-»wn that they hgd school» of vice 
and crime in the city that were, a 
menace to the children growing up.
The police authorities knew them— 
knew them all. There was danger 
then which If not dealt with would 
mean ruin to many in the city.

The Investigation had brought to 
light the real nature of the “yellow 
peril” Men got It Into their head* 
that It was a economic one only. It 
was much worse than that. The yel
low man comes in. tie saw the very 
worst ride of our live»; He looked on 
the outside, on the Worst side* The 
yellow mao saw that white men on 
the whole were, dominated by ma
terialism. The dollar dominated their 

A bought and their action, it dominated 
in the church, if CTrrtSt càme to the 
church to-day he would not recognise 
it. Man was not measured by moral
ity but by the property he owned. The 
yellow man Saw that. He fell into 
line with the materialistic notion. A 
glimpse wis nhown in connection with 
the commission of an alien making k 
impossible in time for any man to be 
free In this feountry. ‘ According to the 
law of Go<l .they could not tolerate 
such evils without endangering the 
race. That was the danger from the 
yellow man.

They should Ura to con t < ri the « üHm
man. If that wain impossible he should ConH \A/rm.n Information Rp. be .rented ». the Indien. The Indian ben0 Wr0,l9 inTOrmaWm H6- 
community had done nothing Ijke these 
Chinese monsteiW. yet they were forced 
to live apart. They must deal with
tne Chinaman. —  '  ----- ;—

(Concluded on page 9.)

ANOTHER DREADNOUGHT.

EIGHT KILLED
TO BE REHEARD BY EXPLOSION

TWO FISHERMEN 
ARE DROWNED

I

THREE OTHERS

SERIOUSLY INJURED

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington. D. C.. April 11.—The ap

peal of the Standard Oil Company from 
the decision of the United States Cir
cuit court In St. Louis declaring the 
organisation a combination in restraint 
of trade and ordering the company's 
dissolution will be reheard by the Su
preme court of the United States. The 
decision was announced when the court 

nod to-day.
The reason for the rehearing i* that 

only seven justice* now sitting heard

Premature Blast in Railway 
Construction Camp in 

Texas

the argument In the appeal It requires | jty Rt the tlme 
a majority of the Full court to render 
a decision. With only seven members 
sitting in the case, should more than 
two dissent, no decision could
hi ri ached

Justice Mtmdy did not hear the argu
ment because of illness, and Justice 
Brewer, who heard the evidence, died

The Supreme court for the same rea
son has decided to rehear the tobacco 
trust case.

The decision was announced by Chief 
Justice Fuller shortly after tfoe court 
mam mbied.

(Times leaMHi Wire.)
^Novlte. Texas. April 11.—Eight men 

are dead, one Is missing and three are 
badly injured to-day as a result of an 
explosion of a heavy cha^e of dyna
mite in a construction ramp on the 
Texco extension of the Santa Fe rail
way.

The men were working in a rock cut 
yesterday afternoon. All preparations 

a.blast when the 
dynamite rapknM pratpaturely.

About 20 men were In the near vicln-

All were blown skyward and three 
of the men were killed instanUv.

CHINESE TONGS

AGAIN AT WAR

Thè Colossus. Which Has .^Pisfdace- 
ment of 22.000 Tons. Launched 
—on the Clyde.

Clydebank, Scotland. April M.—The 
CoHmwms, Great Brits in'* ninth battle
ship of the Dreadnought type, was 
launched here yesterday. The vessel 
has a displacement of 22.000 tons. The 
keel was laid nine gnontb* ago. —V - 

The Colossus is the first British bat
tleship to be built on the principle of 
rising inner turrets, so that the guns 
can be trained over the aftermost 
main armament. Ten twelve-inch 
gun* will be *o placed that six can 
be trained ahead, elf ht astern and ail 
ten

A BOXI> FATAL.

New- York. April 11—Frank Kelser: 
principal In the fatal prise fight of 
school boys at Garfl«dd, N. J., which 
resulted In the death of Gilbert Trt- 
hou. Is under ..n-.*-1 t barged with 
murder. __

WIRE TAPPERS
CLEAN UP $1,000,000

garding Horse Race at 
Oakland
---------------- i..

(Times Leased Wire.)
Philadelphia. Pa.. April 11.-It is be- 

lleved to-day that wire tappers who 
operated somewhere in the west, 
cleaned up approximately $1,000,000 by 
tapping the wires Saturday and send
ing wrong information to various pool
rooms in nearly every large city In the 
United States.

An investigation Is under way (o tes
ter tain where the wire* were tai»ped.

The fourth race at Oakland was the 
race, which the tappers selected on 
which to make their clean-up. After 
the race, the pool room o]>eratoni re
ceived a false description of the race 
In which Redeem. 12 to 1, was named 
as the winner. The operator» paid the _
bet without' suspecting. Fifteen min-, 
utes later the information to the effect 
that the real xvInner was Bishop W„, a 
$ to 5 shot, was received. Ah Imme
diate search was made for the confed
erates of tile wire tapifers xx ho had ty‘t 
liere. lut they <ouUI not be found. 
Ijocal pool roams lost StOti.dM in the 
swindle. './I------  —^

Two Men Killed in New York 
and Two in Phila

delphia

LOSE LIVES BY

CAPSIZING OF BOAT

HON. CAPT. R. G. TATLOW 
SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES

Fatal Outcome of the Distressing Accident Which 
Befel Ex-Financa Minister on Friday—Body 

to Be Sent to Vancouver To-morrow.

Body of One Man Taken to Van
couver on Board Steamer 

Manhattan

(Times Leased Wire.)
Vancouver B C, April 11. With her 

flag flying at half-ma*t. the steamer 
Manhattan of the New England Fish 
Company's fleet arrived in port this 
morning with the body, of Angus. Mc
Leod. one of the fishermen who was 
drowned off North Island last Friday 
morning.

McLeod and Hugh Borchel were fish
ing In a' dory and were about A half- 
mile from the steamer when a south
west squall struck the dory and capsized 
It. A boat was lowered from the 

in i started to their assist- 
a nee. but by the time the boat was 
reached both men were drowned, Bor- 
chel s body has not been recovered.

Both men were Nova Scotians and 
were well known along the waterfront. 
Borchel ha* no relative* in this coun
try, but It Is thought that McLeod has 
a brother working tn one of th 'egging 
camps up the coast.

(Times leased Wire.)
New York, April 11.—A heavy foolfce 

guard .was put onrln the Chinese quar
ter to-day In anticipation, of further 
outbreaks between the Hip Sing and 
On Leong Tong*, following the four 
assassinations yesterday in New York 
and Philadelphia. *

In Philadelphia Chin Nong and O. 
Jong Slug, both members of the Hip 
Song tong, were shot down by hatchet 
men. presumably from the On Leong*.*

In New York. Chung Fook, a Jaun- 
dryman, was killed in 7bts room by an 
assassin.

In all thé murders the victims were 
shot down.

Cho Mny Yen. "a wealthy merchant, 
wa* also shot. Four bullets penetrated 
his thighs. He will recover.

As soon as the news of the shooting 
reached the police the quarter was 
roped off and 42 suspect* were arrested.

Th* cause nf the renewal of the war 
has not been ascertained. It Is be
lieved. however, tp be a continuation of 
the fight which started between the 
tongs when Bowkum.- a Chinese slave 
girl, was murdered last fall.- —

MONEY MYSTERIOUSLY 

; DISAPPEARS FROM BANK

SEATTLE STREET CAR RORRERÏ.

Seattle, Wa*h.. April lL-^Ftltecn 
huiulrv.1 dollars reward I» posted to
day tor Tbv nrr' ^t and conviction of 
the three men win» held up an Alki 
Point street car shortly after midnight 
Saturday morning . *nd robbed thirty 
passengers and the crew of money and 
valuables Five hundred dolars Is of
fered for each man.

Man Gains Access to Vault in 
Portland Institution and 

Takes $7,000

Hon. Capt. Ft G. Tallow died at the 
Jubilee Hospital this morning at 12.30 
o'clock from concussion of the brain, 
due to the accident resulting when he 
fell from his trap on. Vancouver street 
on Friday afternoon. The body has 
been removed to his residence. 1745 
Rockland avenue, preparatory to being 
sent to-morrow at 2 p.m., to Vancou
ver. w'here Interment will take place on 
Wednesday.

Despite all that medical skill could 
so do to save the life imperilled by the 
distressing mishap which befel one of 
the most prominent of British Colum
bia's citizens on Friday afternoon last, 
the unfortunate gentleman never 
gafhéd i onsclousness and passed away 
shortly after midnight this morning. 
The news of hi* untimely demise under 
such sad circumstances ha* cast 
gloom over the coAmiunity where he 
was so well known, not only because 
of his prominent position In the po
litical life of the country, but through 
his winning and social qualities.

Flags are half-masted at the Legis
lative buildings.-the. Union Club and 
ether prominent buildings In the city, 
and. on all side* the sincerest sorrow 
Is mahlfested at the fatal result at
tendant on the Injuries of deceased 
In a number of the leading churches of 
the city yesterday feeling reference 
wa* made to the distressing occurrence, 
and prayers were offered for his re
covery coupled with expressions wf 
spmpathy for his family and friends.

Dei'eased Is survived by a widow and 
five children Jack and Kenneth Tat - 
low % and Mr*. Corpwall. of Ashcroft, 
and two other daughter* of tender 
age. He has several brothers, one of 
Whom Is now a re«tdent of South 
Africa, HI* father and mother ore still 
fixing, being domiciled near Dublin. Ire
land. The arrangements for the for
warding of the body to Vancouver are 
In the hands of the B. C. FuneraJ Fur- 
nlshlng C/é*Tpfiny * — r——*

The detAil* of the accident which re- 
Hülted in the death of Capt. Tallow 
are rresh tw the-miwds of ThnonP-Tswi- 
ers.. On Friday afternoon last decased. 
driving a spirited hor*e attached to a 
two-wheeled trap, had just left the 
Nurse*' Home on Vancouver street, 
aftçr visiting his daughter. Mr*, forn- 
xvall. when the animal became affright
ed by a passing motor car and bolted. 
The occupant of the vehicle was* thrown 
to the pavement with great force, and 
when conveyed to the hospital an ex
amination of hi* Injuries by his physi
cian. Dr. O. M. Jones, showed that he 
was suffering from concussion of the 
brain. He never recovered conscious
ness. As Indicative of the widespread 
sorrow that was manifested at the 
news of the accident It may be men
tioned that the telephone to the hos
pital wa* kept constantly busy answer
ing Inquiries ak to his condition, and 
press\ correspondents of papers 
throughout Canada and England had 
Instruction* to send bulletins.

Th#» làte Hon. Robert Garnett Tat low 
t years of age. He was bom

Séptémbér m: 1855. ot ctmfltr

has lost a valuable public servant. 
Associated with him fot some years 
in parliamentary work I came to 
regard him as an eminently safe 
man in the transat ii<m -.f public 
business. To'Tfnr province he was 
deeply attached", and he took as 
much interest in Its affairs as he 
would In his own! private concerns.

"He played an Important part in 
the history of British Columbia, and 
his services given ungrudgingly to 
the advancement of thle country 
have had a marked Influence upon 
its affairs.”
H. C. Brewster, ' representing the 

Liberal side, of the Legislature, paid a 
high compliment to the late minister 
who had Just passed away. He said :

“The death of Capt. Tallow re
moves from the public life of this 
province a map whose friends and

LATE CAPT. R. G. TATLOW.

Down Ireland and educated at Chel- keenly than Premier M- Bride, who !»
» k. _ U»    „ - ' —1— ... ..... TT. _______ _____

(Tim*»» leased Wire.)
Portland. Ore., April 11.—Despite the 

efforts on the jairt of officials of tlie 
(lerhian-American bank and the Amer
ican Bankers' Association to. suppress 
the alleged, facts, It is reported here 
to-day that a sum aggregating $7.uOo 
is mysteriously missing from a safety 
deposit vault of the Institution.1

Detectives of the Hankers'. Associ
ation are now on the trail of the in
dividual who It is alleged gained ac
cess to the strong box in an unusual 
manner une day last week, and secured, 
the money. The funds had been place»!' 
in the vault by two local attorney* for 
a client under an assumed name, 
pending the outcome of certain litiga
tion involving the client.

Official* of the bftFVk Were reluctant 
to-day \p admit aijy of the alleged' 
Iada_ia-Cumiecllon -xtitlr the 
theft. They admitted, however, that 
the money was missing and-was taken
limier such circumstances....as. to .ye-
ciiiire the services of detectives in fer- 
retttng nut the Identity of the party ac- 
countable for Its disappearance.
, Pensât ion al disv,l'>»urcs in connection 
with tin* case are predicted wIthhi thé 

-iyxt 24 hour».

tenham. Ebglnn-t He was twice mar
ried. In April, 1*93, he married E M. 
Gamble, a daughter of H. J. Gamble. 
C.E.. chief engineer of the western di
vision of the V.P.R.. who survives him. 
F^or a numbet\ of year* he was promi
nent- in business» life of Montreal, where 
he conducted a proker's office. Ho was 
for a considerable period a captain in 
thP First PrlncA pf Wales Regln^nt, 
Montreal.. and was sttuched for over 
a year to'B battery. R.C.À. Taking up 
his ^residence In British Columbia, at 
Vancouver. In 1893. 'the following year 
hr was an unsuccessful candidate for 
the Legislature. At the general elec
tion* in 1900 he xva* Successful In»-his 
candidacy and was rtyelected In 1903. 
He wa* chairman of the park* board at 
Vancouver for a period of eight years.

He was appointed Minister of Agri
culture and Finance In the McBride 
government In 1903. and retained these 
portfolios until hi* retirement in No
vember last year. As Minister of Agri
culture he instituted the annual pro- 
virtciat exhibition of fruit in Great 
Britain. On taking the office of Finance 
Minister he found the credit of the 
province at a low ebb, due to the long 
period of political unrest, and in the 
task of restoring It to It* former prea- 
tige «'apt. Tatlow exhibited such skill 

rapidly aagpttgd » p—itlou of 
prominence amongst the counsellor* of 
Ihe government and earned the <*#teem 

Tdf all clashes In the province.
The news of the death of Capt. Tat

low has been.a severe shock to all who 
had hoped even when the doctors held 
out no likelihood that he could recover 
that he might be restored.. To the pub
lic men with whom he Was associated 

of sorrow oro felt, 
Capt. Tat 'ow was loved by all. irrespec
tive of politic*.

Hi* Uoour. tbe U.eut.-Governor, wfoa 
was intimately a*s<xrlated with the de
ceased in public life, when informed of 
his death to-day expressed the deepest 
sorrow, lion. Mr. PHt.*»r»oft said.

"1Â the «loath <.f C:«.plain T
the province, of British Columbia

MEAT BOYCOTT

STARTS IN NEW YORK

Jewish Housewives Will Try to 
Bring Down the Price of 

Meat

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, April 11,-More than 100.- 

000 Jewish housewives, according to 
various estimates to-day Instituted s 
meat boycott designed to be In force so 
long as the present high prices of meals 
are demanded.

It was also estimated that several 
L*h meal market* on the East 

side might be forced out of business by 
fne striker*. „

Tty* boycott was decided upon last 
evening at several mass meetings. 
Those who attended the meetings Inti
mated that they would make things 
lively for the Kosher meat proprietors 
who kept open their places of business 
after the boycott went Into effect.

—~-i------------
adifflrer* were almost m numerous 
among his opponent* as among 
those of hi* own party. I sat In 
the Legislature v i t h hftn for l 
session*, and notwithstanding that 
I was usually opposed to him. I 
formed a very deep regard for tym 
on i**r*nnal grounds, and a stoeere 
admiration for him In hi* adminis
trative. capacity a* a. minister , qf - 

~the £rown. '
*'! always regarded his Influence 

in the public life of this country as 
salutary, because of his high per
sonal honor, and especially from the * 
confidence which the business com
munity had In any assurances 
which he made to them. A %io- 

refleotlon upon the flnant la! 
condition* In British Columbia at 
the time he assumed office will In
dicate how disastrous It would have 
been had a man of le»* probity and 
sincerity administered the Depart
ment of Finance through that criti
cal period.

“Hts sudden And unexpected 
death leaves the public life of to
day the poorer, but his name and 
re. ord will enrich the page* of our 
history and form an Incentive for 
disinterested public service by the. 
younger generations of the prov-

Among those who mourn the loss of
capt. TktTdw tttm* wm fBCi rt tnaf*

not In the city to-day. For many yeara 
they had been associated in politics, 
and each was known to have the 
highest oplniori of the other. Capt. 
Tatlow wa* the first minister Hon. Mr. 
McBride called to hie cabinet. Through
out thetr associations In the cabinet 
they were the" closest of friend*. When 
through a difference in opinion as to 
the railway policy of the Premier they 
parted and Capt. Tatlow left the cabi
net the personal friendship existing be
tween the two was never severed. 
Premier McBride continued to regard 
Cspt. Tatlow as the soul of honlor and 
was ready to express the highest ap
preciation of his services and bear 
testimony to his integrity.

"V
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vnMPBELL’S
Prescription Drug Store, Cor. Foit and Douglas. 

We are prompt, careful and use the Best.

„ We are agents for 
the celebrated

___ _ __ In'
and will be pleased 
to furnish you with 
an illustrated cata
logue to choose the 
style you wish. K* a 

eonable prices.

y • ■ ■ p* -j
- • ■ i

B.C MESSENGER .0.
616 Fort St.

403-PHONKS-631

When you bars notes, packages or 
other matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
Office with

a N. W. TELEGRAPH CO.

RAIN PREVENTS BALL 
GAME AGAINST SEATTLE

DEATH THIS MORNING COL. RAMSEY WINS
OF DUNCAN FINLAYSON ! DERBY OF THE NORTH

Son of Pioneer Family Passed 
Away After a Protracted 

Illness

Dog Team Travels 408 Miles in 
Seventy-Four Hours and 

Fourteen Minutes

v
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I X
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Have You Tried Lipton s Tea
Known All Over the Civilised Word

•In 3-lb. tins, each................................................................. gl.00
RAM LALS. Indian Tea. per lb............................. SOT
GOLDEN TIPPED CEYLON TEA, 5-lb. boxes..............31-50
Our FRESH ROASTED COFFEE needs no recommendation, at.

per Hi ..’7.'.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOVT STREET

Make Work 
Light

Get a Gas Stove before the 
warm weather commences. 
You would never cook with 
coal or wood again after once 
tr£l8SJ3a». Easier and more 
economical. See our SPE
CIAL values in amx»
AND RANGES. Easy pay
ment?. ft <

Team Returns to Victoria With
out Playing the 

Match

The ball game between the Victoria 
bar team and the Seattle professional* 
did not take place yesterday owing to 
rain.

The team arrived in Seattle and 
found rain pouring down. They stayed 
iri lb* city all day yesterday atid came 
home again this morning.

There was a large crowd In attend
ance to see the game, and these wait
ed around awhile In the hope of the 
weather holding up. They and the 
players alio were doomed to disap
pointment.

Manager Wattalet was greatly disap
pointed at having the trip without “he 
game,. and so were the men on the 
team A tryout against the Seattle 
me» .wen looked m .j*te5.y*ta4
of practice for the colte from Victoria. 
Owing to Seattle having filled the dates 
It Is doubtful If another match can be 
arranged.

WILL RÉDÜcTcÔST

OF TAKING OUT LOGS

VICTORIA GAS CO., Limited
Corner Fort end Langley Streets.

THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS —

Don’t sell goods below cost to hold their business. If they had 
to they would shut up. They didn’t start or expect to do busi
ness on that basis and no ope van and give the Public a Square 
Deal. tVe-never did believe in pail, but we did and do in Live 
and Let Live Prices. Did the Combinet

AUSTRALIAN or INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUT- 
TER. fresh in and the best value that van he offered.
3 lbs. for.......... .... . .... ...............• ......................... 11.00

CHRISTIE S WATER ICE DR MAPLE WAFERS, _
per tin..................... ............................................................... IOC

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb............................ . 20*
GRANULATED SUGAR. 20 lbs. for.......................... ..-11.15
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, the best

flour on the market at the price. Per sack.,............11.75
OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack 11.80 
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets, 3 lip. for... .11.00
FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA, >/a-lb. tin.......................... 25*
OGILVIE’S ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. sack.. ................ 35*
NICE DATES, 3 lbs. for.... ............* - -.......... ............. 25*
FRESH NEW ZEALAND JAMS, all kinda, 4-lb. tin..... 50*
ST. CHARLES CREAM, large 20-oz. can................ 10*
CARR’S ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS, per lb................ 15*

Patronise the Store of the People.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS.

-
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

The Only Independent Store 
Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95.

Quick Delivery.

Overhead Sling Being Installed 
un Big Limits in the 

Province

To reduce the coat of logging li the 
minion of Ass-A, Williams of the AIM- 
sop-Chaimers-BuIlock Company, who ta 
at present In the city. He Is Introduc
ing the Lidgerwood overhead system of 
logging by which the coat of the work 
1*. reducsdLXf#!» »l» dollar* » thousand 
to three dollars. Already he has placed 
orders for twa mauhine* wlth-th*. 
Fr4»er mills, and one Is to be used on 
the limits operated by the Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing Cofnpany 
of Chemainug;

—The-"gwirral 1= to rrect an
overhead sling which lifts the. logs 
clean off thé grtiund ahd thus «àve* 
the friction wh«*> the log* plough up 
the ground. The machine, which 1* 
very massive, is reeled In a 40-aero 
patch of tirtibôr" HndtThê'whôlo 1*' 
cleared before It Is moved. Its capacity 
Is from 75,000 to 100.000 feet a day.

- Anything which- reducae the cost .»* 
logging in thl* province must prove 
great interest to all who ar« Interested 
In tile tombe ring Industry.

The death occurred this morning, 
after a protracted illness, at ft. 
JosephX hospital, of Dunoan Nicol Fin- 
layevn, second son of the late Hon. 
Roderick Flrilayspn., a Hudson Bay 
pioneer, whose career hi BrtUaL Co
lumbia. ia . Ql historic interest. De
ceased was 47 years of age and a na
tive Of Victoria. The body has been 
removed to the parlors of the B. C. 
Funeral Furnishing Company, and the 
r. rrftnjcemeijtr for the lunerai wiU be 
announ .‘eel': later. »,

The late ' Dane/' Finlaysonl as he 
was pop«ai;ly known, was educated 
first at Norwich, England, and later 
at Upper VnnadH College, Toronto. H« 
Rave promise «C a brilliant career, On 
returning to Victoria after receiving 
his education, he Joined the firm of 
Drake, îaekson & Helmcken in the ca
pacity Of law student and was with 
them for a number of years. He did 
not oare to apply for admlselon to the 
Lax ui the pitrx no e. however, and since 
the death of his father has been living 
a retired life. One brother, It. D., and 
four sister* are the surviving members 
of the Fin lay soil family.

The funeral will take place at 2:10 on 
Wednesday from the residence of R. D. 
Finlayson, 770 Qtteon’e avenue, and at » 
o’clock from St John’s church.

MEETING OF LIBERALS.

Officer* to be Nominated To-Morrow 
Evening—Address by M. B.__ ___ ;

JttBléon.

Officers will be nominated for the 
ensuing year at a meeting of the Vic
toria Liberal Association, to be Ifetd 
at the committee rooms oOer Hall A 
Goopel’e, Government street, to-morrow 
tventrrg. preparatory to the election 
which has been set for next Tuesday 
evening. A full attendance of all 
qtmMfH-d members Is urgently re
quested.

A feature of the proceedings will be 
an addrcwF by M B. jâckeqn. the well 
known barrister. » Navttl’
Policy." ' ?

BOOM IN BUSINESS

NOW PREDICTED

(Times Leased Wire.)
. Nome, Alaska. April 11.—The famous 
All-Alaska sweepstakes, the Derby of 
the north, from Nome to Candle and 
return, a distancé of four hundred and* 
eight miles, ended to-day. Cel." Charles 
Ramsay’s do* team, with John John
son driving, winning in seventy-four 
hours and fourteen minutes.

Lord Fox Ramsay’s team, with Ram* 
say himself driving, the favorite on the 
book*, came In second in seventy-six 
hours and nine minutes. Scotty Allen, 
winner of last year's race, ran third in 
seventy-six hours and thirty-three 
minutes. All records for this famous 
dog race were broken by Col. Ramsay’s 
team. The first two teams were Si
berian dogs.

Fifty thousand dollars changed 
hands on the race this year. The win
ning team was greeted by the entire 
populace of Nome amid the wildest ex 
ettement. Not even the arrival of the 
first boat in the spring from Sf-attle 
or the discovery of a new diggings, 
rivals the All Alaska sweepstakes 
excitement for the people of Nome.

In

AUTO RACERS INJURED.

Narrowly Escape Death When 
Collapses During Race.

Car

PIANOS | The World's 

Leaders

We

Lead

STEINWAY, N0RDHEIMER 
MASON A HAMLIN 
HBINTZMAN A CO 
NEW MALE WILLIAMS 
AUTO PLAYER-PIANO

Lwdtng Player of tint World.

Others

Follow

M. W. WAITT <6 CO., LTD.
The House of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

D. K CHUNGRANES, Ltd
' - bt Near GovtPHONE
FISH.

i-'RESIf F* 1 mon. Hell- 
buL Cod. Smelts. Whit
ing and Oolachane. 
SMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock, Kippered 
Herring. Bloaters, Salmon

SO* BROUGHTON ST 
SALT Oo 11 chans. Black 
Cod. Mackerel. Salmon 
Bellies

FRUIT.
Navel Oranges. Ban
anas, Lemons ) and Ap
ples

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

Near Govt, St. 
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds of Poult 
--treah dally.

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympia 
Oysters - fresh ever> 
day; also Clama and 
Crabs. Shrimp».

i

*!—FH*

Santa Monica. Cal. April 11 —Harris 
Hanshue. driver cf the famous Apper- 
s«ir~"Jark Rabbit’‘ racer, and Carr | 
King, his mechanician, who were serf- [ 
ouel.v injured when théîr chi’ collapsed 
while going at a rate of 90 miles an 
hour, probably will recover, according 
to a statement Issued to-day at the 
Santa Monica hospital.

The accident occurred late yesterday 
on the Playa. Del Rev motor drome. 
Both men were rushed to the Santa 
Monica hoaplta!. King was the mosl 
severely hurt. His shoulders and neck 
were Injured In suclr «-way that It Is 
impossible for him to move hia head, 
although he has regained conscioin-'
-héSS.. tbWwuh»»‘iv.'..

Th* doctors said that Hanshue prob
ably will be able to leave the hospital 
within two days.‘v They - ould mak* no 
definite armounewient m King’s case, 
although they believed he would re-

FOR DRESSED AND UNDRESSED LUMBER
Shingle, Lath, Moulding». Turning». Mantel* Garden Siring» and Uen.nl 
”nctory Wm* Large .«nek ol SASH end TIOOK8. Special attention given 
to Shipping Orders. rWce List on application.

Moore A Whittington, Yates Street. Phone 2780.
Branch Office of the Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.

nvi Y PLACE IN VICTORIA sella seven WANTED—Girl for light house work, «ïd. for five wnU Ftadthagen. j small family. Apply «43 Avalon road, a» 
Indian trader. 71 Johnson street. «U

STABLE for two horses and wagon. 15 
monthly. Box 336. Times.

LOST-Rmalt diamond stud. IJbere! re
ward If returned to J. C. Nellspn. care 
of Colonist. it» j of U 

XTost-

WaU Street Believes Large In
vestments Will Follow De

lay In Trust Cases
■ i-4*-

8 A LE OF WORK.

Programme
With It

to Be Given In Connection 
tn *t. Saviour’s Church.

A sale of work will be held In 8t 
Saviour’s schoolroom, Victoria West, un
der the auspices of the Girls’ W 4., on 
Wednesday. April 13th. Mrs. Perrin will 
open the sale at 4 o'clock. In the evening 
there will be n_ concert by distinguished 
Amateurs. Til# programme Is as follows: 
Duet—Carnival March - - —

Mias Smith and Miss Cook.
Song-The Mighty Deep ........ Jude

. Mr. Roberts.
Songs-fsY The Message of the Roe*.

<b> If I Built a World for You,
Dear ...... .......................  Lehman

__ f______  Miss Redfern
Humorous Recitation ..............................

1 A. Wheeler
gong—Selected ......... ..........

Miss McKltllgan- — 
Violin Solo-Selected ...............................

Mr Gustav Mlddlestadt.
Part Song-8anta. Lucia .........................

Miss Redfern and Choir Members.
gong—Selected .......... «......... •  ............

Miss White.
Vocal Duet ...... «.............................. .

Mias McKIlllgan and Mr. Frames 
gong—Three for Jack

Mr. Cribb
Humorous Song ............ . w...............

Mr A. Wheeler.

^ ; (TUn« Leased Wlrc.J
N. U V !k April 11.-Following the 

announ- em« nt thjVLJtlni giaBihiTTUTyTT 
and •Tobacf'».» Trust meek wltl be re
heard, stock prices to-day b-aped up- 
ward The gains ur« 
later Judgment of Wall sCfe*‘t, that the' 
delay in the decision Mj» blow to the 

-guvtfinuiumi..- - - —
That the government expected a fav

orable decision Ui both cases Is be
lieved to mean that the court was hopt*- 
T.Wy divided In the matter and un
able to reach a decision.

Wall street regards this as an indi
cation that the final decision may be 
against the government.

Nearly all the stocks tn the lute trad
ing showed gain* and a general feeling 
of optimism pervaded the market.

In thé opinion of the street, business 
will boom for, a time at least. This 
period of prosperity will continue at 
least until fall when the decision is 
finally expected.

Financial expert* believe that If crop 
reports are favorable, the market can 
be expected to boom for aome time.

A great deal of money has been idle 
waiting for the decision in the tru*t 
cases. l>ut Judging from the tendencies 
indicated in to-day's trading after the 
rehearing waa announced, much of this 
money will be brought out of cover 
and. InvCtoUid.

Wall street l, now deeply interest^ 
In Taft's choice of a successor for Jus 
tice Brewer. ______r. - : J___ _

OX VERGE OF COLLAPSE.

Hoquinm,. Wash.. April 11.—John 
Koingenberg. who was arrested on the 
schooner A J. West last week, and 
who. according to the retire; hair con
fessed that he murdered Charles Had- 
berg, is tô-day _a>fMMr6Uh wteMi and it 
is hot beilevet'ffiàf^irWm TlYe tff tare 

■
Wirn ftofil. also accused of murder, on 

OJw*-ether‘dnom. Is opUmiatlcr and ap- 
parently; entirely at ease mentalb-.

Fragmenta of clothing. Identified at 
that worn bv Hoffman, continued to he 
brought to the surface by divert who 
are searching for the man’s hod y

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE—shells, lie. per aaclb 
2 sacks for . this week only. k-J 
Douglas street._____________*12

SHAWN IGA N LA K E F RONTAÜE Is In 
great demand, 64 acres. Improvement*, 
fruit trees, etc., for sale, cheap, beauti
ful view, near station. (“Owner, Shaw- 
nlgan.’’) Box H*. Times.  aU

A PIANO FOR SALB-sGood tone and con
dition. |3U. The Poplar*. Government 
street Phone L1201. aU

.uai—Lady's gold watch, engraved with 
Initials P. B. on outside. In Metropolitan 
church or up Pandora street, along Van
couver. or In Oak Bay car. Five dollars 
reward. Phone Rl«*.

A WELL FURNISHED SUITE of house
keeping rooms, no children. 11T8 -Yates 
street. al*

FOR SA LE—Thoroughbred Jersey heifer, 
due to calve In July Apply to F. >X - 
Fawcett, druggist, cor. King s road and 
Dougia» street. , "•

as cook; best references. 
340. Times.

Apply’* Bo«|

WANTED-Diamond and old Jewellery. { 
Stadthagen. Indian trader, 7* Johnson I 
street. •»

tues* appj«

POSITION WANTED by mechanic, 
nnsrotffg to fine work 4w shut kos, t- 
wood and toohnakhtg. Box Ml. Times. ;

UPRIGHT PI A ' makers 1
wanted, must be'tn good condUHm and 1 

email. Box 846, Tlm-s 
alla bargain for spot <

FOR BALB-About 3 acres of land, part 
under strawberries and cherries, and 
part In grass; nice plac- for home; near 

' poiHt ol 4aur extension, about.) miles out; 
well fenced ; fine condition; MT-O per 
acre, terms Rogerson * Jutland Bros.. 
«23 Johnson street. Victoria. mil

FOR FAlaH—I -eholee lot*,-one in* grama- *- 
and the other In orchard, extending from 
EequâBMüt car Une to Stanley street. 
31,800; 1-3 cash, balance to suit. 7 per \ 
cent. Currie A Power, 1214 Douglas St.

WANTED-Nice lot for cash, within one 
mile of Post Office; sellers g‘ve part»cu- 
lars and price. P O. Box 260. Victoria

W ANTED—Position in dry gpods store by 
esperlem-ed saleslady, good references 
Apply Box 349. Times Office. T

ihsrpenlti
Wilson. 04 Cor-

PERSONAL

—There will be a «encrai meeting of 
No. t O., Mh IV'glmrm C. a. A. on 
WeSsewday y.* •—A»- there Is Hrrrr^- 
iuit baaïnèéa to tfaniAct a full Sttend- 

" a nee la repueateil.^ ^

—An ''Importent meeting of the St 
.Andrew's Society wiH b»„,’1*ld ,hl" 
evening In PIT William Wallace hall 
for 1I10 purpose of arranging, matters 

Am connection » Ith their annual aporu 
•to be held on the Mth of May célébra-

tlong, and also other very Important 
business will come up for coneldera-
JlWU- .... .. i

W Q. Meresby, of the legal firm <>«.
Moresby (I O'Reilly, returned from Ot- 
taxva title morning. He ha* spent some 
three weeks at the federal capital, hav- 

1 ing tieen commissioned by. local 
i Chinese to make certain representa
tions to the government retarding the 
i operation of the immigration laws.

Mrs. H. Dallas Hetmcken will receive on 
Wednesday afternoon next at the Empress 
hotel. *

eke
Duncan Ross Is Id the city, a guest at 

the Empress hotel. He will return to the 
Mainland this evening.

J. A. Browne, fdrmsriy of this city, but 
now oJ the Gardiner-wltpeoHie «'O-, of Van
couver, was in thh city yesterday.

• • d •
R. Marpole, general executive assistant 

of thèvC. p. R-. who went to Alberni last 
week, returned on Sunday ang proceeded 
to Vancouver. ( ,

Hon. W. J. Bowser, attorney-general, 
purposes making a tour of the province 
shortly in order to acquaint himself with 
conditions generally hi connection with 
the several departments he Is now prvsld-

j Mrs. Ord Marshall, secretary of the 
I League of the Empire, who has been In the 
city for some days In the Interests of that 
Imperial organisation, this morning, In 
company with K. B. Paul, city superin
tendent, paid a visit of Inspection to son* 
of the public schools of the city.

A. J. Morris, of Prtr^e Burpert.^ls

turn basa Mewl »>nrinK for hi* firm in the 
New York and Montreal markets, and also 
taking up a number of matter* at Ottawn 
for the Prince Rupert Board of Trad.* and 
the Liberal AssociaiIv# of that city. H- 
ajtso went into a number of matter* in 
Montreal with the officials of the o T, P 
for the Board of Trade there. He leaves 
for. Vancouver en route foe 2Srtace Rupeft 
to-night.

—The members of the Young Men's 
Institut * will give a reception tbti 
evening at 8:30 o’clock In the institute 
r00the to the Y. M. 1. basketball team, 
which finished first W the intermediate 
league. All members are requested to 
be on hand by 8 o'clock. Ladies are 
invited to attend and an interesting 
time is anticipated.

—An old gentleman named Hick* fell 
in a fit in front of thé Empress hotel 
shortly before, noon to-day and for 
time there wan worn#* concern as to bis 
condition. The patrol wagon was sum
moned and an examination made, and 
later he was "conveyed to his home. It 
api>ears that the unfortunate gentle
man la subject*to attacks of epilepsy.

—A Chinese named Chung Wong will 
appear before tha police magtetrotte. on 
•Wednesday morning to answer a 
•charge of ringing In a false* fire alarm.
The Chinese was caught yesterday 
afternoon by Fire Chief Duvl* almost 
immediately after the alarm had been 
rung In from box 42, Chatham and 
LUmchard streets. The Chinese com
menced to run when he saw the fire 
chief approaching In his buggy and was 
«•aught about one hundred yards from 
the box. The patrol wagon was sent 
for ««4 the man taken to ttia police 
station.

Recent press notices have œrdlted 
j the proprietor of Pollard's .Lilliputian j 

Opera Company with having mistreat- . r„nmrmt ^— , 0 ri
sd some of the members at Madras, \ wl « jj p m. from the residence of R. u. 
India It appears that thl* company. Ftnlayoioti. 770 Quern* avenue, and,3 p. m. 
«Hough hvarlng the ..tine name, I. "»* | ‘VïtoSf will »li^ »<NS thl. UtUma-

for the grass.

PRIVATE 8CHOOL TEACHERS may 
find somw useful -books at Tbs- Exchange, 
718 Fort street. ______________

FOR SALE—Two first-class milk cows, o," die toT.lv» .Un», third c.lr Ah- 
piy rrank Turner. «• Buraelde rued. eU

LSWt; 1MALT-Cottlgr. * rcmoi.. on .time 
foundation, lot 110x131, BSD, 11.11(10 i.»h, 
bel.noe no. NortbwMt Reel Ealel». 
TOI Yet», .treet, ___________  »»

BLANCHARD kST,-= lot*. “J**' **^:
with lane at back. 12,Son for both, half 7x»h. Northwest Real Estate. 7W Yates 
street.________________ _ eu

DAVIE ST -'j lots. 60X130. ***j£*r *+
rbek D.niO; good terms. Northwest 
Baal Eiats. Iffi Yatsa o^rstle________j

FOR 8ALB—Kitchen chairs, tables, ete.. 
at Butler's, 801 Yatea_____________ ___

WOULD YOl' BE INDEPENDENT FOR 
LIFE?—Send p«»stal for free sample copy 
of Vancouver Dally World and full bar- ( 
tlculars of their great dot contest^ Tww j 
premium* of 125 a month for life are 
among the prise*. Send at once, The j 
World. Vancouver. B. L.____________f

WANTEt>-Plasterers and bullders to . 
know that you can have T-mr iathtng ] 
done promptly and to your satisfaction ; 
by phoning RS29 current prices prac- (
tlcal men. O. E MUloy, 1613 Jubilee aye ' 
nue, city. • aU »

FOR BALE—About five acres of choice J 
residential property In Gordon Head die- i 
trtvt. cm or near proposed car extension, 
partly under strawberries coming into 
full bearing this summer. Ideal site for 
house, magnificent view, fine old oaks; 
S8G6 per acre, terms to suit Fleming A 
paw swell, 1006 Government St. Phone

FOR 8AM5-Cheap, a cylinder grapho-
’ phone. Apply 302* Chambers street. q12

WANTED—-Tb -buy.,-safe* Stadthagem 
Indian trader. 7» Johnson street. ^ all j

TO LET-Housekeeplng rooms. M a month 
to suitable tenant. Apply 1211 Quadra^ I

FOR SALE—iecond-hand well boring ma
chine on trucks. Apply •- Ç. Hardware 
Cd., Ltd.. 68» Johnson street.______ a-1

ROCKLAND PARK-Lot. beautiful site, 
high, unexcelled view of mountains, no 
rock, fine oaks. M2». 8475^1WcMh 
terms- arranged: adjoining lota *7*» and

r-

ARE YOU 
BUILDING?
If so, let twt imlimit our sam

ples and figures of

Grates 
Mantels 

and Tiles
Builders’ Supplies anil ma

terials furnished on short 
notice

III Hi
613 PANDORA ST.

Phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

P. O. Box 541-

TO LET—Room and boand tor lady, pri- 
vute -family. 2066 Douglas, close In- *1«

liOHN.
LU8COMBE—On the 9th AprH. at Uan- 

stancf Are., to the wife of F. G. Li»a- 
vombe, a son. -*~.
* __ : DIED.

FIN LA Y SON-On the 11th instatSt. 
Joseph's hospital, Duncan Niohol Fln- 
layson, aged 47 years, a native of Vic
toria. B. C.

Fun.™, Wtll .ak.^c. w.snwio

LIBERALS I
The Victoria Liheral Associ
ation will hold its regular 
quarterly meeting in the 
Convention Rooms, Govern

ment street, on

Tuesday Bven> Next 
the 12th Inst. ^

at 8 o’clock.
BUSINESS — Nomination 

of officers and an address by 
M. B. Jackson.

Th» moat .kilted optician'. »er- 
vices are useless unless his lene- 
Ifescrlptlun la flUed with exactness.

We have a fully equipped 
grinding plant right on the 
mises—* plant second to none on 
the Paclflt Coast. Absolute a« cur
acy Is guaranteed. f|pr none but a 

"perfect 1er* will p&sa our lnapectldri. 
L'ourultatlon free.

S'

J. H. LePASE
Optometrist and Optician, 

1242 Go remment Street. 
Tel. M60.

Large attendance is ex
pected.

A. B. FRASER,
Secretary.J

1 til» original Vu Hard company, go well ! ii<m ■■ _________
In.;»» If. nit Victorian», bnt another. 4 .t ,h» faml'v r»»l.l»n.». W
which wa« nrganlaod by in eX-«m- j jiûia .trccV Viciorl». B. C.. on lha »tb
ploy,, of the older company. Mr,, 
i 'll «ter. one at the proprietor, at the 
latter, write, front Vancouver eking 
,Ute Time, to make the correction, shi
bdd. that the original company will 
come from A net .alia to Canada in July 
of this year to open a tour of the Do-
nilm^i

foat . Marls, wlfv d Riitwrt Vinter. ; 
„ t 64'years, a native of lr< laml.Thf fum-fal will take nteor- ,f HI 9*T.\ 

on Tuesday. April 12th. 1810. ,
No flowers, by request.

TATLOW—On Monday. April ttth, Roberl 
Garnett Tallow. Mjeare^

Funeral in Vancouver Wednesdfy aîter- 
•oon.

Granite and Marble Works
Monument*. Tablets, Gynnite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with «rat class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yatee and Blanchard 
Streete. ».

TENNIS RACQUETS
Re-.trung from II SO to It 50 by

SPECIALIST
Recently out from England. 

Every description' of repairs
___ ____ promptly «ocutod.-------------
♦ phore t*S: or ca« at the
«•BON AMI” DRY GOODS 

STORE
m YATE8 ST.,

Or j. J. Bradfocd. 24U Work ffL
Phone L1824

-Î------



Established 1802 670 JOHNSON STPHONX 798

tttgSfcS' or 2 rw. bottle endassura
MlkW.

Appended la a statement showing the 
respective.tiuata o<admlm*t ration of the 
cities of Vancouver and Victoria, com
plied from published reports of these 
cities for the year 1909 It will be ob
served that the ahowing is one entire
ly creditable to Victoria, In that the 
coat of clvli government, per head of 
popuatlon. In this city Is much less 
thfin In the neighboring community. 
The following shows the respective coat 
in each city of administration, the 
Nums representing salaries to each

Vancouver.

129.133 SO
• 1.140 397 VTotal revenue for year

11 per cent.Cost of administration.
Cost i»er head of population (35,000 

within limits). $3.66.
1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. C

CONSUL-GENERAL
■■■■MWWWWWWWWtWWWWHI»

ISSUES WARNING

Says New York is Not an Eldc ==T

FALLS NINETYrado for the Working
FEET TO HiS DEATH

ss

h

VICTORIA fiïîLŸ TIHM, lftWDAT.m»n, 11, 1910.

PIG IRON
Glengarnock, No. 1 

Summerlea

FOR QUOTATIONS APPLY

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

CITY COMPARED 
WITH VANCOUVER

RESPECTIVE COSTS

OF ADMINISTRATION

Pickles for Particular 
People

STEPHEN'S MIXED AND CHOW, per bottle...........15*
'HOGARTH’S WAL.VCTS. |H’r bottle...................................20#
HOLBROOK’S, all varieties, per bottle...............................25#
HILLARD'S PICKLE RELISH, per bottle........................35#
CROSSE & BLACK-WELLX, all varieties, per bottle..... .35# 
ROW AT S, all varieties, large quart bottle........................... 25#

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

MONK lit
■WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWMWW MW.WHWWH»

Victoria Makes a Creditable 
Showing in Many Import

ant Particulars

Why You Should Buy a Diamond
- It's the most beautiful gem obtainable 

a permanent ami' safe investment.
It’s a definition of good taste.
It's appropriate for man. woman or child.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF ALL GRADES AT 
LOWEST PRICES.

REDFERN & SONS’
Diamond Merchants

Mayor and aldermen.. ...f
Flnahvi committee ..............
Fire and light..............~
Police.................. .. .. .. ..
Health .. ......................   .. ..
Isolation hospital t; .. ..
Heller officer .. .......................
Plumbing .. ..............
Parks .. .. .<................... .... .

Board of works (Eng. etc.) 
^•avenging department .. 
waterworks committee .. 
Elect ri Ian..............................

«.80000 
43.819 00 
98.788 20 
91.100 <9
13,189 40 
1.000 00 
1.080 00 
3.376 do 
4,226 00 
6.893 25 

20.375 75 
35.873 17 

9.795 10 
3.338 20

$339.913 76
•Total revenue for year . .f 1.448.467 47 

Coyt of admlnlstiatton, 23 pet cent. 
Cost per head of population (78,900 

wtthhi limits), 84 36. -it~
Victoria;

Mayor and aldermen .. . .$ 5,856 00
CU| hall............•................... 23.165 00
Cemetery .. ,. 1.835 00
Parks........................ 1.066 66 j
Pound .. (.. .. .. .. 1.000 00
Police .orV-.. .. .. .37.746 0Ô{
Fire department .. .. .. .. 26,737 00 j
Library .. .. ,. .. .. .. .. 2.610 00 i
Street lighting.....................  8,377 50 I
Public market .. ..   690 00 j
Homes for aged and Infirm 660 0û i
Streets and sidewalks .. 4^635 00 j
Board of Health 6,6» *6 ]
Waterworks .................. 9.480 M }

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability

IRON AND 
HARDWARE
■Of Every Description* 

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

JVST BBCELWED, A
NEW AND BEAUTIPtfL 
ASSORTMENT OF PA

RASOLS.

FLANNEL SC ITS. IN 
(REAM. BLUE AND 
P'.ACK, PIN STRIPES

General Mention
It is -an undisputed fact that uu other ready-to- 

wear garment house carries the claaa of garments to 
wSich thia store eon fines its seleetion. ami for this rea
son, ladies who desire the most exclusive garments it ia 
possible to procure an)l the highest class tailoring that 
is available, invariably rely on “"Campbell a.” De
signers and niakmrtvho are competent to produre gar
ments of the character shown at ‘'Campbell's" are de
cidedly limited, and therefore the garments of thia 
character are limited. They cannot be secured in the 
average store. : —

And yet, these exclusive “Campbell V style* cost 
no more than ia often paid for ordinary garments of 
entirely inferior character and quality.

Now. before you buy your new garments is the 
time to acquaint yourselves with these facts.

We also take this opportunity to celt your atten
tion to some of our other departments, i.e.— -----—

Hosiery, Underwear 
Gloves, Neckwear,

'"Xir ht whteh have fully, retmlved ttoatr ?if new '
goods and contain iqanv suggestions for your approval.

Perhaps it is hardly necessary to draw attention to 
our CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT, for the reason that 
every mother in and around Victoria seek* for her share 
of rmr exrhwiive values and always leaves with a feel
ing of complete satisfaction.

In conclusion, we earnestly ask you to inspect and 
criticize our New Spring Showing in each department. 
It's vour inspection and purchases that have enabled us 
to truly be called “THE FASHION CENTRE.

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK both larger PREMISES
“Cosy Corner" for “Spunyarns,1* all ready.

E. B. MARVIN 46 CO.
The Shipchandler*. 1202 WHARF STREET.

Store formerly decupled by J. H. Todd 4 Sons

dent of Victoria, Killed j 
at Vancouver

TwlF- E. P. McMain, Former Resi-
York, tn his annual report, cautions 
M ami* ram» against assuming that 
New York la an Eldorado for the work
ing man. "It la not,'* he say*. "The 
expenses of living are so high and so 
constantly rising that a man In regu
lar work to the United Kingdom at 
lower wage* Is aa well. If not better 
off. than his fellow-workmen in Sew 
York^at the higher wages here, while 
If out. of work he 1» better off at home.
It Is estimated that to live In decency 
here a man with a wife and two email 
children must spend Just 81.000 a year."

Koerno* liner Arnaud*, due In these 
waters this fieek. arrived at San 
Francisco a few days ago carrying 26 
passengers and nearly 3 000 tons df 
cargo. consisting1 chieffy of sugar, cof
fee. wines and liquors.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
57o JOHNSON ST.*

Largest stock of Tents, Bags, Tarpaulins to the clt>.
Ahy of the above qoods made to your order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for ua to make. We carry the beat lines of Genuine eOil- 
aktns and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An tot pec lion will convince you.

. Jeune & Brn

WE ARE SOLE 
AGENTS FOR

White’s Beef, 
Iron & Wine
A most valuable tonic in cases 
of sudden exhaustion; a splen
did restorative for convalescents; 
K j| very palgtable, refreshing 
and nourishing.

POLE AGENT*. ->

HALL'S

Central Drag Store
Telephone 261.

N.K. Cor. Tates and Dougina Sts/

April It .«li pping back. I 
for a better position from which to get 
u final view of Vancouver to take with 
him on his departure to his wife In Se
attle. F. E. P. McMain, a wealthy coal 
mine broker, fell through a ladder shaft 
nn thir ftir hangir building fire ascijw 
Saturday, and. plunging 90 feet struck 
a wagon beneath, the Inert body rolling - 
off to the cobbled pavement of the lane. 
Hla skull was fractured, his ribs, a 
shoulder and on»* Ug broken, and <MM 
hip was crashed. Death was Instan-
MMS6P.ua. • _________ _

The fatality, whjyh took place about '
. 30 o • '<h k. w .i.“ v. Itn. ssed l>\ K Pur 
via, * a stenographer m the employ "i 
F. C. Souls, from wlian oScs Itt Worn i 
87 the two of them had gone out ontoT 
the fire escape in order that Mr. Mc- i 
Main might be able t# get some views 
of Vancouver before leaving the city, i 
Hie «Wn office whh-h he tmd jttst se
cured and furnished that same day. 
was in thé Exchange building, hut was 
Oi.tlM lower fiSOg, i •• iU No 17. and he 
wént up to the eighth story tn order to 
get a better height from which to take 
the snap shots. He wgw standing at the 
end of the escape, when- thé ladder 

j tan d«,wn to the next one for the floor ^ 
j below, while Purvis was at the <(ther I 
, end. Just behind where McMain stood *
I was the shaftway througli which the j 
| ladder led and its edge was not more j 
than alx inches behlhd his heels, 

i Aa he focused the camera, Mr. Pur- 
, via said: **
J “Perhaps you can get a bettor view ) 

from here. Mr. McMain '
"Just wait a minute." was the reply, j 

j "until 1 get this snap ”
"This snap" was never secured, for j 

: at lhat instant he stepped backward |
; to get a better focus and in a second 
j hie body was lying a huddled, broken i 
! object on the stone-paved lane below.

According to Mr. Purvis, McMain lost 
hla foothold when he moved hi* right 

; foot back. •
The late Mr McMain was very well

1 known In ^tlberta. British Columbia 
and Washington state, where he had

By Our Electric Carpet Cleaning Machine

t By Test

CIGARS
PERFECT BURN, MILS, AND FRAGRANT

An- cleaned better and will 
last loujter than those clean- 
(*tl in any other way. beeauae 

twhen a earpet it taken up 
1 he floor ean be washed and 

f the carpet is worn in places 
t- nra be altered, thus the 
arpet wears longer and more 
venty. Our eharges are very 
loderate. b<*ing only ten 
cuts per yard for cleaning 

rnd relating, or five cents 
Mr yard for cleaning only. 
Send in ÿmtr order early and 
v« will nnt disappoiht yi)U.

DO IT NOW!_
THE OLD WAT. THE NEW WAY,

DON’T FORGET After the Spring Clean-up
We are hesdqmi ri «h» for Store and Ilmiae 
Awning* ami Window Shade*. We n*e only

Perhaps you may need some new Linoleum 
or a Carpet Square or Rug If so. be sure

guarantee our work. Phone 718 to-<lay for to see our splendid stock of these goods. 
All popUarlV priced ut reasonable figures.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas SI. “THE BETTER VALUE STORE' Near City Hall

been located for the past 14 of 15 years. 
He was a son of the late Mr. McMain, 
of Toronto Inspector 6f public schools, 
and Was a graduate of Toronto uni
versity. Fifteen years ago he entered 
the service of athe Bank of Commerce 
In Toronto, and within a slwt time 
whs sent out to Fort William and later 
to Bennett, Alaska. Following hla re
turn south he -.left the Bunk of Com
merce and Joined the Royal Bank, 
serving ns accountant \ in the Nelson, 
H <?., hr nch. uml
public. Wasji. Later he was for a time 
manager of the Westminster avenue 
branch here, and then manager of the 
Nanaimo branch. From Nanaimo he 

-*f Uh‘ Royal Bank 
-tin. and then resigned in 1966 

tu become moclatcd with A. C. Flipn- 
erfeTt and Homer N. Oaler, fn the Al
berta Fuel Company and the Interna- 

Coal 4 Coke ^mpaçy, a» man

ager at Spokane. He spent fqur years
i In Spokane and took a prominent part 

In the business life of the city, being 
one year president of the Spokane 
Stock Exchange. This year he came to 
Vancouver In connection with the pro
motion of • "ai grot 
owned or was Interested tn In Alberta, 
one of them lielng the Coleman collier
ies. He had opened an offlt e in Seattle 
and was establishing one here.
L VICTOliY FOR THE WRIGHTS

New Y-trk, April 'll. The Wright 
brothers Saturday won (h^ most sweep 

'(«»« aohievd atwi 
they began their fight to protect their 
aeroplane patents, when the,Aero Club 
of America deckled to iccognlae the 
priority of y.
refuse to àancÜon meets when the 
promoters refuse to ixcoiuUe the

W'rlght patents. The decision means 
that most of the meet* held in 
United States a nd considered as 
ftchil by the- Aero Chib will 1* r 
Htricted to American made mu 
Most of the better known foreign ma
chines. Including thé Farman W-plAttv. 
would lie placed under the ban. Olenn 
Curtiss would also be barred fnW 
using hts own mm hhie m fin y such 
events,: •

ai. April 9. The Canad 
ùlw:»iy dv-s, pluç-4'ü. an or .......
Qfigyida <*«tr A Fmmdry C 

for a thousand stcid-frame box 
fallowing ii similar order given 
une company a few weeké a«t».

ly tor the tall
gjain inov-m.nt.
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TV. AmmUn of Amiftam 
JUndiun (Nsw Y.rk Ctty ) Vu 
sa.mls.4 ui crtlhwl U tiw sit nxlstls* 
•I tkl. pstiicsitoa. Oaly tu tiasiss •> 
abnlsttea M.tetoU Is Its rsfert an

N»m

I tV. luwlttisa.
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of living. Indeed It would not be at all 
etartlln* tp team that the maker* of 
the fashion* are iU league with the other 

| gnat fruste which, exist primarily for 
the -purpose of exploiting all the peo
ple Femininity may resist tfie unrea- 
sonaide demands of the butcher, the 
baker, the voal «lealer. and all forms of 
modern extortion, but It falls down lit 
abject -.tihmleslon to the mllHper. 
Masculinity can of tour*» do nothin* 
It tmgUt appeal to the inexorable arbi
ter wlio reigns In mystery at the centre 
oMbe system of the fashion* but "hat

u s__» w good purpose could possibly he effected
Mllsàed daily (excepting Sunday) by ^ ,fcrr ^ ,lUilul to such «
nm TIMES PRICING * PUBLISH- ■ ¥ . i Hn dv exult

The Daily Times

HON. A. B. AYLESWORTH 

AND ANTI-GAMBLING BILL!

Minister of Justice Replies to 
Criticism of H. H.

Miller

INQ CO» LUtrrED
JOHN NELSON.

Managing Dlnrtor.
oe«a .............................. Uî* Brîi!_et,2î‘
Business Offlcs ..........................  rirona Maa
Kgltorial Office .............................  PVoaa a

SUBSCRIPTION RATB».
Dally—City delivery .......... 10c. per meatV

By mall "(exclusive of city) ..... 
.............................. O on par annum

■ami-Weakly—By mall (enclnalve at
elty) .......................  II » P«r nnnuaa
Address ehaoged aa often aa daalmC

THK POl.ICE COMMISSION

The Colonist thinks the City "Council 
should have prepared a cane tor sub- 
mlaaion to the hoyal Commission 
which lias concluded It» lal>ora with re
ference to police ad mini at ret Ion In the 
city, of Victoria. Aa a matter of fact 
the council waa not given an oppor
tunity to do any such thing, The Com
mission was appointed for a certain 
purpose. Thai end haa been achieved. 
Nothing haa been brought out In evi
dence .to prove that the commissioners 
holding office tor tbs present year per
sonally derived any profila from the 
Illegal but officially tolerated vice 
which haa boldly held lie head High In 
Uie community for several years. But

pit.lean source? AH "<■ ,ati ilo la exult 
' when pxc- .-alve devotion to an In- 
' defenalble arid Illogical fad brings Its 
, own punishment. A young lady gaily 
‘ adorned (aa she thought) In the ex- 
| tlamest extremity of the fashion, of 

1»I0 was .nterlag a atreet car only a 
I few days ago. But she reckoned not 
I with thé hat securely “pinioned" upon 
I her beautiful head The gear was too 
wide for the doorway It became firmly
nedge.1 in urn• contpnrnMvaiy ni,n,,w
passage. Its wearer could move neither 
backwards nor forward», «real con- 
Imriew ensued non only lit the CUT hut 
in the street, wher- traffic waa com
pletely blocked (or a time. The con
ductor lent all the assistance tie dared 
Ollier passengers gave first aid to the 
stranded unfortunate The "hat re
fused to budge. The lady was fastened 
to It. If such aft accident had happened 
to a men, Just Imagine what hla feel
ings would have been. But the lad) 
never lost. countenance or self-law ses
sion for a moment She enjoyed It. 
Finally extreme measures were 
resorted to. The headgear was removed 
and borne Into the vehicle edge on Its 
owner follow ed Just as complacently 
and as unperturbed as though the In
cident -were rather, a pleasant relief 
from the ennui of prosy everyday life 
What Is the use of talking about or 
hoping for reform In the face of such 
an occurrence- «reel is fashion, and 
all we (except the Mongolians as afore
said! are Tu stereo.

"out against anybody In particular, 
jtopular opinion that there Is some
thing rotten In the condition of the , . .
municipal I>enmsrk has been.rooted >mf MctcTrnlkofT think* *ays the 
into conviction as a consequence of the ; Hamilton Times, he t* on the way

Ï

evidence laid before tbf' court. The 
Victoria Tammany. If the pivcrninrnt 
of the province and the administration 
of the city dPThaér duty, has been 
stricken In a vital part. From the mass 
of testimony given a few grain* of 

. uth van he gifted to prove that there 
à* enc branch of the civic system re
quiring drastic treatment. The scope 
of the vommlHtaon was. with worldly 
AiuUlkat * VSfttU 4^ a better

< limn-., limited to very narrow tinea, tt 
did not permit of Inqlury Into matters 
particularly ixrtlnent to ‘the t*eue 
valscu by the Tiroes. But there are 
*ome ‘things which everybody knows, j 
Polhe Vommlsaloncrshlpe under the 
existing provincial regime are- con
sidered plum* of luectou* political 
flavor. They have caused strife of a 
\ er> bitter kind In the local Tammany 
Mali. \Uul* -trust the public at 
large has not lost faith In the altruism 
Mad itif liiah public spirit of those who 
Hni* *i\e evidence of a deep and un
selfish desire to serve their fellow-men 
■ without money and without vrive." It 
la putting too heavy a strain on our 
tredullty to maintain that the mein- 
») « of tin meal TawMg .ought like 
biases" f"i coveted places <»n com lib le
sions simply for the honor of giving 
effect to their exalted principle* and 
' igh ideal*. The Times has not a very 

,j adiniration for the McBride gov*
» vt.n.cnt. but It doe* net believe that 
adSiinlsTiàMon really cdtffltewiiïeér the 
worst of the act lone of Its supporter* 
in the city of Victoria. We honestly be
lieve that to a certain very limited ex
tent It i* trying to do the best it ran 
to give the province clean government. 
If we have been gi\*ng the Prcrolet 
and his colleagues a < redit of which 
tkey arc worthy, surely there will

__ 1* a speedy change in the sysum under
wtitvtr the police force of Victoria and 
of every city working under the Munl- 

... ipal Act is administered. We do not 
know of any reform that would redound 
more to the credit of the* government 

. or the moral gnd material welfare of 
the community. Whatever we may 
think of the McBride* government 
administration In general, we should 
lie extremely reluctant to admit that It 
1* completely In the power of elements 
whose character waa so startling ex
pose*) by the pojlce investigation.

ABOUT MILLINERY.

Obtaining a serum cure for typhoid 
fever. Hitherto tt ha? been, found im
possible to communicate the disease to 
lhe lower animals, hence the produc
tion of a vacttfrfc wifif Itti possible. He 
has now succeeded In inoculating 
monkeys with the typh^d- grm. bb- 
tatning typical results He tktiifca Hut 
the way 1* now clear to obtaining a 
sprrlfh- as effective In typhoid as 
Behring's anti-toxin f* hi diphtheria. 
.\n a, hievemeltii tflC? timt wmrié be a
boon to mankind.

• • •
A lea-rned. proîcaaor ÇljysËfÇf ^J'A-

(gpeviat ;to. the TlmeaJ
Ottawa, jiAprll li.-ln the iTommona 

till* morning the attitude of the mlh- 
Ister of Justice towards the anti- 
gàmbllng bill wan called in nmuthm by 
H. H. Miller, w ho took exception par
ticularly to the minister's criticism last 
Thursday, that he, Miller, had quoted 
.ID ihe House an opinion of the minis
ter declaring the Miller hill was well 
drafted, which opinion Hon A H. Î 
Ay les worth *ald was given In a>rlxutc 1 
letter and not Intended to W read to 
the House.

Mr Mill, r *.u«l ilu* morning that th-j 
letter of the minister waa not. parked j 
‘ private.'* and a* chairman of the 
committee he thought he had a perfact ! 
right to quote opinion* on the biM sent ; 
to hTriP in Huit capacity. Mir. Miller^ 
Mid he had aekevl Mr. Ayleswerth for 
suggestions as to any amendment that 
jnight improve the wording of th* btH. 
"hut the latter hat gatd he . ot^f! think 
of none. "Whet I complain of," he 
concluded, is Ihsl the minister of jos
tle» advised me in one Way whan 1 
consulted him ahd advised the Howe 
in an entirely different way."

II l n Mr Aylesworth. re plying, said 
he had net Intended t.* Impute dis
honorable motives to Mr. Miller in 
making public what he (the minister) 
thought was a private expression of , 
opinion on the wording of the bill He 
did not .‘consider that because he was 
minister of Justice he should also be | 
legal adviser for the House as a whole, . 
or for any member. He- had told Mr. ; 
Miller frankly at the outset that he 
preferred the EngHsh statute embodied 
In the McOall amendment to the Miller 
bill. Under the circumstances he did 
pot think Ml j ley was Just Iked in charg
ing mm with hitting below the belt.

New Spring Gowns, 
and Hats

Ifavs , l|k«„*i« m»<ls »* LAItW- 
OAN » oiBffON'* b.(or. yo« 
IxUst ro.turns show. sl«ns ot W«r 
Th* best sntl nowl 1JJI lu-dxt* stool.

In th, city.
630 YATES STREET.

PHONE «M
Arid l.l iu know when you »«*

Larrigan & Gibson
>*****%%»%»»»%%%»%» >»ti*ri***^

[DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

ACCUSED OF MURDER

Woman Lured to Lonely Woods and 
Murdered,

tiimm YKasife- AprU
circumstantial evidence pointing to ;
C. H. Wesler as the man who sent the j 
deydy letter which hired Mrs. Henry j 
Hchuls to the wcHvda where she was ■ ...jljs? , -ÜSS!?..— „ -
murtterwi, th. H»» ^ ehe (• $* th. letter
Nur.nri>e.t .r. ..,-o,»r«W "+th_i,P*f^Cr» S, hulx.
Tar-oma Torre to-fi»> In •» effort to, W|lh-th||s .dd.d to the (art

Wexier. who was recently dl

HARRY
LAUDER

Song Albums
Only 35c Each

Partial Lilt of Contente
"I Love n L**iie."
“Stop Yer Tieklinf, Jock” 
"SI,,.', Ma Uai-.v" 
"Wearing Kilts.” 
“Tiibmuiry."-

a ui Twelve Otkera iwmBr
Good.

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.

1 IMGovernmenl

the man.
Wesler was ,la*t heard of In Portland » ,nut

Lonvlction that there are people, or at

on Wednesday, two days after Mrs.
hulti was murdered ow w iaalag saad

near Olg Harbor. Hit picture was 
identified yesterday by Willie Burrell..

boy, as the man who gave

vorved by his wife, had threatened her 
> and al»t» the Rfu pf her mother, 
s. «cKut*. Th? fhKWé1' 

every other due. believing Wesler'e 
aptura will m*aj» the aolution of the

Arrived a Carload of “Ideal 
-----Lawn and Field Fence___

L»wn Oates With Full Scroll 
‘Lawn Oates With Half Scroll. 

Lawn Oates, Plain.
Field Oates In All Sizes.

Our selection is the best, and 
prices right.

We only solicit your inspection
to ensure a sale.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3.

p, 0. Drawer 788.

Wharf Street.
Victoria, B. a

1
riprlns millinery Is * («ar(ul .and 

wonderful creation. It would look 
hideous anywhere else than displayed 
oa. the. head of “woman, lovely woman." 
tout the decrees of fashl&n cannot be 
set aside by the criticisms of mere men. 
They are as Immovable as the pyramids 
of Egypt, which have been more honor
ed lately than ever before, notwith
standing lhe royal mummies that re- 
pole therein, by a visit from Colonel 
Roosevelt. Whether the fashions are 
set In New York, London, Paris 
Berlin- whatever the authority says 

. goes 16 all parts of the world, except 
in China, where the people have 
gained wisdom by Ions experience and 
nothing.' or at least hardly anything, 
ever thanffes. Still If no gomJ can come 
out of protesting against the laws of 
this most crushing of despotisms 
neither can any serions harm result 
from speaking the thing that 
Info our minds Lest year1» bonnets

u messenger ooy, as in* mao wm-so«e ' ____,
! him ft letter lael Monday and paid hlm , monter mystery,

----------  — L .. ... ,rrv It to Mr* F< htilt Information charging >\exkr with
l«a»t living things. <>n Mar*, but they f#j| ,cturi, waB ajBO identified | first degree murder was filed before
are not human beings, A very In- ; E A oaurtlexu. of Portland, as th, j Deputy Prosecutor Bell to-day. 
tergstlng speculation truly. which mi* j 
be something more than mere specu.- 
tatlon. It t* not weR to wartime that 
because planets and other heavenly 
bodies have mu an nrrmwphere ffulte 
Ilk- the envelope which Su-rrounds this 
ïrtHe' aftt -(TBIT-mefVfnrc they 1 ar«
Warren and without life—that all "the 
great and wonderful universe of « bien 
we know ao little and are never likely 
Id know very much la an uninhabited 
and useless waste because beings 
created In the Image of puny man 
could not ealst In any part thereof.
That theory la not In accordance with 
the marvellous economic system of j 
life which prevails in the Insignificant j 
part of creation rtf which we Chink we j 
know a great deal. Depend upon tt , 
the stellar system of which we have 
visible knowledge and.all-that Ilea be- ; 
yond It of which we have no knowledge ; 
are evidences of purposeful Intelll- ,

‘en"; ... !
The nehtitgi fanions at Ottaw*| 

wkl^l» <re warring for suprrtrmvy j 
might learn nomethlng worth while 
frwn this bit of quaint, homely philoso
phy of ‘The khan." prlntetl 1n the 
Toronto Star: "You^re right." eonv 
mended Old Twilight. Tifnre right;
They’* no sports in this country. We 
ran t take • lickin' graceful, either at 
lhe polls, ner In the ring, ner on the 
cinder ‘path, ner in the bail park, net 
nowhere*. To tihfw the rag sem* to 
be a national paetlme. People hevn't 
got as much s.ense In some thing* as a 

You go 40 « sais an’ bring, home 
a cow. Th* bos* cow comes forrlt an' 
tries her out. If the bos* cow gits the 
worst uv it she take* a back «eat—no 
protest. If the stranger git* the worst 
uv it she goes away back art* *lt* down
—no protest._She don’t go »bou t
mooin" that she wasn't In condition, or 
*he was trained too fine, er she broke I 

hors, an' stuff Hke that. No. sir; > 
she just takes her lickin’ like s hero; ■
__ she never trie* agin. Otherwise }
there would be a riot In the barnyard ; 
every afternoon Why. If a cow went 
about bellyachin' that «he hadn’t got !

fair show, er that she was doped, er 
that ehe kicked a gool that wasn’t | 
allowed. Ahey’d all turn In an’ chase 
her to the woods. They wouldn’t stand 
for It,"• - .

were mvnstrou* things—hideous li) the 
eyes* of «Hd-faelHwd paop»a-^M ***> 
h vary heavy drain hpon the purse* of 
lesny wlrn Bavw the bwt of reasons for 
5-ntBtiaf ag^nn the inrmged- *

Roller Skates for Boys 
and Girls

No end of «*11 joy#hie. healthful fun for the kiddies with these. 
, Another ahipuient just arrived. Glad to have you see them.

J. R. COLUSTER
Ounzmith. etc.

gurcessrrr to John Barnsley 4k Ccx
1321 Government St. Tel.

TWO ARB CONVICTED.

Wstsok». III.. April 11.—Dr. William 
Jlllter and Mrs.,J. It. (teyler were to- 
^ny convicted or manslaughter in con
nection with the death of Saylcr, who 
waa shot to death in. hie home at 
Creecent City. in.. In July.

John Grunden, Mrs. Sayler * father, 
was acquitted. ?

Miller was sentenced, to 12 year* In 
state* prison and Mrs. flayter was sen
tenced to three year*. T 

flay 1er. 1 hanker, wa* killed in hla 
home on a Sunday evening Ia*t July 
«ftftr a Ruirfsl b»lw«»n Dr. Miller and

We Want a Trial 
Order

For Builders’ and Contractors’ 
supplies. Anything you want 
and at the time you want it.

THE GILLtS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
[«.■ililftHt’ and Contractor»' Supplies. Own» n euiftomer, always 

- n i*n*tnmpf.
' OillU Wharf, Foot of Yates Stree

Correct Head Dress
For Men Whose Aim is to Appear Stylish

This year our Hat Department offer* you the greatest variety of fine headgear ever offer
ed in the city. Included are a large variety of French Hat*, greatly admired for their exœl- 
leet qualitieM. al*o a aph’iiclid allowing of the world-famou* “Stetson.’ Boraalino and Vel- 
tham huis. When buying any ->m- of u may rest asaured "i rta being correct in stylr,
til amt. quality. Priee* rang- from #5.00 to $2.50.

Also a splendid line of Boy»* < aj»s from #1.50 to 25^.

Women’s Underwear For Spring and Summer
WOMEN'S COMBINATIONS, in lisle and 

• eottoR. Lonjf sleeve, short and sleeveless, 
light at knee. Also short sleeve and 
sleeveless; loo*^ knee. Finished with Isee.
Prices 11.25. 11.00. 85e, 75e and........65*

WOMEN’S FINE COTTON CNDEBVE8T8, 
long sleeve#, high neck, buttoned fronts.
Finished with a neat edge...............5ÔC

WOMEN’S WHITE BALBR100AN UN
DERVESTS, high neck* long sleeve, but
toned, and finished plain................... .50*

DRAWERS to match, tight at knee, opened
and closed. ~ __ ■

WOMEN’S FINE RIBBED COTTON 
DRAWERS, wide style, finished with 
lace ...............   40^

WOMEN’S BLACK COTTON DRAWER!^
IoOge and tight at .the knee..............•

WOMEN’S CNDKUVKSTS, in cotton and 
lisle. Short sleeves and sleeveless, low
week..............................................................  35^

«DRAWERS, loose St knee, large size. .35^ 
WOMEN’S I'S'DKRVESTS, in cotton. A lot 

,,l different styles, in short sleeves anil
sleeveless ...........    .S5T

A heavier weight in high neck, long sleeves.
buttoned fronts.................    25#

DRAWERS to match, loose at knee, finished 
with lace ; also tight, ankle length ... 25# 

WOMEN’S UNDEfcVESTS. long, short and 
steevelesa...................................... .. 15#

- - r ir r rj-j—j-Ln.rjnj-u-,r,.—^*s- **-.<« ». ^ ^ ^ w

ENAMELED WARE THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST
Evtrr housewife is most desirous at all times to see that she halt good Enamelled Kitchen 

Utensils. There is nothing more disparaging than to see, a ne e looking saucepan “hipped and 
grazed. Our stock of reliable enamel ware is most complété, while price» are the lowest in
conformity -with «|«i»Uty. ------------------------- ----------,.......................... —«■......
NEW CEREAL COOKER, can be used as steam, r. has inside saucepan with bail handle. 

Capacity of inner saucepan is two quarts. Material is good grade blue ^ uwltled fnaineU 
and inside of both saucepans » finished in while. Regular $1-' lined low nt «1.00 

A.feU line uf Saueepana. Kettles. Fry Pans, Pails. Bowls. Cm* and Saucers. Plates. Milk 
Pana, Measures. Funnels and many other indispensable articles, is kept m sfiak. m good 
(|uahty enatwiled ami tinware. A periodical visit to this interesting section of the Big 
Store i* advised. ^

LAUUEüTUNK4sLRS—Argailon capacity.     with c.ter ............................... •."JJ’ff
.'.-gallon eftpeeitl.................................................... • ........«..................................

Just the thing for storing Eggs.

Chautauqua Bread Makers 
at $2.25 and $2.75

simpli-
marhine

A nos atglffujannhiAins. .itC’JISth. 
city and economy in price. Every 
fTtttr wTtmmted.——— ------—i,r ——. ---g.—- -

This machine reduera time of kneading 
and does its work more éffeetiVfty, thereby 
prwlueing more digestible bread.

Handling is reduced to a minimum.
Kneader is made on cornet lines, imitating 

action of hands in old method.
Handle is at side, thus making operation 

easy.
Parts are few—only five—and simple, and 

are made of heavily tinned iron, therefore 
cleansing is. easy.

yd is perforated and can he used as 
strainer.

Special prices for Wednesday’s selling:
4-loaf size. .............................................
8-loaf size......................... .............. ?2.75 ^

If You Are Anticipating 
Spring Cleaning Needs

Visit the Hardware Department.

YARD BROOMS, bass heads and handle,
complete, from .................................... .35#

PARLOR OR CARPET BROOMS, from 35#
TOY BROOMS, from..-........ ................  .15#

CLOTHES WHISKS, from.................  20#
SCRUB BRUSHES, from-------- ---------------10#
WINDOW BRUSHES, from.................. 40#
SELF WRINGING MOPS, simple and effec

tive ................................... . ■ .......... ; 35#
EXTRA CLOTHS for same, 2 for.—... .25#
■GRIP*» MOP HANDLES......................15#

CARPET BEATERS, woven vane........15#
IjAUNDRY SOAP, in neat card boxes. 6 tab

lets for............ .............................. • • • -20#

Let the Vacuum Cleaner Do Your Spring House Cleaning
Don’t worry over the task Of house-eleanin g by doing it in the old way.. Our \ aeunm 

•House-cleaning System is the most modern method known Perfectly dualless, no removing 
of carnets etc., draws every particle of dirt out Of the house by means of auction, while 
prices are most moderate. Ring up our Carpet Department and an assistant will call upon 
you and give you an estimate.

Hair Dressing Done By Experts
When having your hair dressed for the opera or some entertimmeiit, • " , Vo C

near not only stylish, but you want to have it dressed becomingly. Madaltn I rtetle ltus 
who is in charge of the Hairdressing Parlors, is an expert in this line, and you may rest as
sured that if you visit her. your hair will he dressed iu the latest and approved »tyle_ de
manded by Dame Fashion. Madame Friede Russell also makes a specialty of mak g 
Switches from combings, also Manicuring. Chiropody, etc.

Parlors, Third Floor Annex.

nRoger & Gallet and Fiver Toilet Supplies
from PARIS at prices below what you have been accustomed to paying.
n will pay you to deal at our Patent Metiieme mtd Perfnmery Department. V - «re eon- 
stantly adding attractive lines at prices to SAX E YOl MONEY.
PERFUMES, such as Vera Violet. Sofranor.

Axureâ, Le Trefle. Indian Hay, Peau d’Es
pagne. Pomperia, Violette Dueah été. Re
gular *1 oz. Our price, per oz........... 85#

TOILET WATERS, all odors : Pi vers', regu
lar *1,25. Our price ........ -Vj £.*1.00
Roger & Gallet’». Regular *125. _Our
price .......... '•• •

SO A 1*8, various kinds: - '
Regular *2 iwX. Our price,--------Mo
Regular *1 box. Our i«riee,....-------

SACHET POWDERS., all impulur odura anil
a few new ones. Per os. ..........

face POWDERS, flesh, white. Unmetti
K i’ G. X’elouti-.:
R. & G. Parma X'iolet....... -. • - •
l’iver»’. Regular 50c. Our price 
Fivers’ Regular *1 Our price.

R & G. DENTIFRICE..............- • • •
R & O. EYEBROW pencils. . . .
R. & G. LIT SALVE..........: ,
R & G. POMADE HONGROISE... 
FIVER'S COSMETIQUE ...r..- .-

40# 
60# 
35# 
90# 
25# 
15# 
20# 
15# 
15#

7
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PURIFY 
YOUR BLOOD
There's no better time than now 
and nothing better to accomplish 
this with than

BOWES COMPOUND EX- 
TRACT OF SARSA

PARILLA
It eradicates all blood Impuri
ties thoroughly from the system. 
A genuine tonic as well; not only 
Improves the condition of the 
blood, hut sharpens the appetite 
and 'lij'lexb.n.

Bottle Containing 100 Doxea 
for $1.00.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

1228 Government Street. '

!♦ LOCAL NEWS J|
I

—Do not forge* that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may ,■ 
wish. Always Jteep your checks until | 
you have seen us. as we will savQ you j 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay j 
l® baggage agents on trains and boata | 
We will check your, baggage from your I 
hotel or residence, also store It See us j 
before you make your anangementa | 
we guarantee to satisfy everyone on j 
hrics and the way we handle your 
ffoods. We consider it a favor if you j 
will report any overcharges or incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company. ] 
•Phone 54». 50 Port 8t. j

Yoor lire**let will Tell Yoa
Murin.- Eye Remedy Relieves Sore Eye«WsrîsMurine In Your Ey.-s and In Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Qranulution.

Good Wines Our 
Specialty

We carry an immense stock—all thft best and most reliable 
brands—cater to the family trade with the purest and 

best, properly priced (for purchasers.

i We make a specialty of Good Old Port, Sherry and
Claret—Not only Absolutely Pure Wines, but of Delicious 

Bouquet.

Tal.1874.

Capital City Wine Store
1327 Douglas Street, Corner Mason.

POST OFFICE SEEMED 

TO BE OPEN, BUT WAS NOT

Outer Doors Off For Painting 
Misled Many Boxholders 

Yesterday

“And. hear is. are era rm M and, faces bloom 
Ae drinking health to biîdê and groom 
Wt wish them store of happy day»."

—Tennyson.

The Bridal 
Toast

Should he given in the best; 
that is O. II. Munira & Co.’s 
Champagne—the wine of 
ceremony and joy. No wed
ding is complete without it. 
.0, II. .Mumnt .& t '„. have al
ways aimed to furnish a pure 
Champagne and of the very 
best <|iiality. the Extra Dry 
being of its type unexcelled, 
while tin1 Selected Unit is 
pronounced hy connoisseurs 
the very finest brut Cham
pagne ever imported into 
this country. All first class 
bars, elubâ, restaurants and 
licensed grocery stores can 
supply tt : H Mmmn * tle.'e 

| Champagnes.

—Remember that the Kmpre*. Con
fectionery, IK.' Government itroot, I* 
the only «tore In Victoria that sell Ic* 
Cream every day In the year.

—*’• It- Stewart A Co., Yales street, 
hair Just mvlvctl a eoniptetr stock of 
SmsJ. Potatoes, constating nr Early 
Hoee, Beauty llebroii*. Itulvi&h, lTp-to* 
Uste, and several oilier varieties. Place 
your orders .early, atul you will not be 
disappointed.

P1THER & LEISER
Direct Importera.

Cor. Fort and Wharf Sts.

X
i

—You can deposit your money at 4 
!**.«■ cent, interest with Tty* B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount br any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheque» 
arc supplied to each depositor. 'Paid up 
capital over 11.000,000. assets over $2,- 
500,000.00. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment street, Victoria. B. C.

—franges, 16c. per go*.: rvenmery 
butter. S lb», for SI; fresh eggs, 25e. per 
dos. E. B. Jones, cor. Cook and N. 
Park streets. Phono 712.

—Old and treasured photographs—we 
e;m make COfklsa Of them in their t>rlgl- 
naV *lae. enlarge them suitable for 
framing, or reduce them to fit lockets. 
FftXaUU. HLudiu. llll Government Ht, *

—The fniiMing operations of the Col
bert • Plumbing & Heating Company 
haVe been delayed a good deal owing to 
the fact that the Port >t**- -* tvtdonfng 
scheme has not yet been ' nitely set
tled. As soon a* It Is fin*» arranged 
thf building Win go ahead, and II will 
not be many month* ; before ’ This fir ni 
will be In their new home fronting on 
Fort street. In the meantime they are 
occupying the old premises.on Brough
ton street, near the Truck and Dray

A Player-Piano with Perfect Expression
Whatever music you desire, you can be 

certain of imparting the composer’s original 
beauty with your own individual expression 
through a very simple arrangement of expression 
levers and buttons—a triumph of the

Behning
Player-Piano

Remarkable ter lb simplicity, me
chanical perfection, and rich, pure 
musical quality of tone that has 
placed It above all competitors. 
Hear itrender the mostdifflcultpieccs.
FLETCHER BROS
Exclusive Sales Agents In B. C. 
For the Behning Player Plano.
1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TO PRESENT "OUR BOYS."

High School Alumni Society Rehears
ing Popular Comedy.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

orU branch <*f the Imperial
SfÀUÿ ...AiWSjftUSP» meet, on,
TtHwaVy. April 12th. at f p m . Tn Nil. 
I hall of thv A.o.tl.w. hulMIng Tate, 
street (first door). The subject will he 

Hecomi Coming toM*ra»t as 
Paul. Daniel and other Prophets saw 
It. What does it mean to Christen
dom?" The and visiting breth
ren are cordially welcomed.

----- o———
—An exceptionally Interesting pro- 

gramme has been arranged for .this 
evenings meeting of the Young Peo
ples Society of the St. Andrew^ Pres
byterian rturret!. The leader Is-Misw

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The beet household aoel * 
the merket et current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Brosd St «47

Clay’s Tea Rooms
AFTERNOON” TEAS 

AND LUNCHEONS

FRESH TO-DAY
Almond OtMiuettea, Choco

late Croquette*, Bouches, 
Fancies Various.

TEL. 101. FORT ST.

Amusements: Do they build up or 
tear down?" A paper on the above 
theme has been prepared and JEllL be 
given by D. J. Thomas' Music will he 
Introduced and Miss Robbins and Miss 
McCrillnn are the soloists for the even
ing. A large attendance Is looked for.

—A number of men splendidly quali
fied are applying for the position of 
mounted patrolmen, who are about to 
be appointed by the city. Charles Ten
nant. one of thé wpllcants. was a 
member of the R.N.W.M.P. for twelve 
years, and has seen service In South 
Africa. He has recommendations from 
Karl Roberts. V.C., Col. Steele, Qen-_ 
vYnl Sir "Percy" Take and others.

—Angus Smith, city' engineer, who 
has just assumed his duties h-r.-, has 
purchased through thP Griffith Com- 
nany a beautiful new residence on 
Trutrh street. The hou*«? Is a 7-room 
bungalow of the most modern design. 
Mr. Smith's family accompanied him 
la Victoria and they wlH take op fhslt* 
residence Just ns soon as their house
hold effects arrive irom .Regina. ;i

On Saturday evening. April 30th. 
members of the Victoria High School 
Alumni Society will pireaettt ' "OBF 
Boys" In the A.O.U.W. hall. This Is 
one of the best known modern English 
comedies, and Is always a favorite, it 
Is the story of two young men who re
turn home frojn college and fall In 
love against the wishes of their par
ents. In which many mirth-provoking .
*W*twrttow* fr* developed. The comgd* 
has been under rehearsaf for a month mgiu, 
past and will be steadily until thé ; »nd elderly sister. The Magpie Is a 
production. -.-.-r-.-.-rUprightly New York type, and the col-

Thc following Is the cast Sir Geoffry ! Nsi»n between her and the old maid 
Champneys. Edward Sears; Middle- | forms food for continual humor. It Is 
wick 4* retired butUrmakcr). Adule l Probable the 1487th performance will 
f’arss; Talbot Vhampney» (son of Sir Ias popular here as the 1486th was 
Geoffry). P. D Hanncrman; Charles Saturday night in Vancomer.
Mlddlewl. k, H Miller: Poddies (S but-' Klwood. the sailor In his pwn
1er) Mr Kempster; Violet *4 el rose (an f 9*»! boat, will sail on to the Grand 
heiress) Miss Mabel Camemn: Mary ! «lagerwith all sail* set. Before he salis 

(Violet s cousin). Miss Mae | Off again he will tell thliyt* that are

In "The Magpie and Jay," a çomedy 
sketch which opens at the Grand this 
afternoon with Miss Maud Hall Macey 
In the tltlé part of the Magpie vaude- 
yllie. patrons will see Miss Macey per
form her -1487th -performance. Thé Mag
pie and the Jay-has been all over the 
world. received everywhere with 
abundance of favorable comment and 
stamped as one of the biggest vaude
ville successes. There are three char
acters, Mis# Macey as the girt who has 
accepted the farmer» offer of mar- 

through newspaper advert!se
ttle farmer àhd ml '

. There was gyeat rejoicing yesterday 
among business men who happened to 
pass the poetofllne. Apparently their 
wishes in regard to the opening of the 
lobby on Sundays had been acceded to. 
The doorways at both ends of the Gov
ernment street front were Invitingly 
open, and many there were who went 
in thereat feeling for the key of their 
post office box as they , mounted the 
steps. But the» feeling of satlsfactoin 
was of short duration, for the swing 
doors resisted the effort to push them 
open. They were locked.

Many and varied were the resulting 
remarks, and not complimentary the 
things said about officials, known or 
unknown. The madder ones looked up
on It as adding Insult to injury to leave 
the outer door* ajar, misleading them 
tnto the Idea ThfcT the office Tnid ‘h« « n 
w opened for Sunday mfictm to mail. 
A little Inquiry tills morning n 
that the doors have been taken off to 
be painted, this being done' to avoid In
convenience to the public.

Just Received
A shipment of St. Ivel Potted Meats in glass. 

A FULL ASSORTMENT.

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS
680 YATES 8T. Wide Awake Grocery. TBL. 1061.

MANTELL IN "MACBETH."

The remarkable success with which 
Robert Mantell has met during the past 
number of year* ha» attracted world
wide attention. No other actor now 
before the public has been received 
with such universal approval upon the 
part of both the critics, and the public. 
His appearances are the signal for the 
outpouring of large numbers of those 
who like thv better things in the 
drama, and he is everywhere acclaim
ed the imp big figure on the stage tp- 
d-ayv Therefore unusual Inisreet cen
tres. in bis engagement here. He will 
come to the Victoria, on Wednesday 
t véhlnx In. Shakespeare's- great. play, 
“Macbeth."

Mr. Mantell is presenting Shakes
peare’s masterpieces In a mont master-

SEED
GRAIN

B. * K. CARTON OATS 
B. A K. SWEDISH OATS 
SEED WHEAT 
SEED BYE r g
WHITE FIELD PEAS 
SPRING VETCHES

Full etocke of the above varieties on hand. Place your order 
tarly. We will reaerve for you until required.

WE RETAIL IN ANY QUANTITY

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
1416-1420 Broad Street

H^Sêwaà: cértoàjOlwiuaw^ tfUtni «lhSH tlUtt/r* tunctul.
~ IMtww. Tnr ruplf-W eAftW.I.TkIt<Vr ~lirh* '«tT Oe-ary» MlaaJJiteK «Jraot; Be- be.*enat U» l*«*tonlnK _ot

linda (a hoard-house slavey). ««e* unn inniimr iw -
Irene Nason ! **as two flhlP8 with two rigs, and both

ÿre as funny a* each other. 1 
A Juggler and - a corned tap wttti Tioops 

and clubs, Including all the newest in 
■iiectogulaf performances, are provld-

—A superb finish is obtained by using 
CampbeU’s Varnish Stain o* floor*.
furniture « interior | ln th. tüm of th. Boy,.- brother,
.lain, .re .old In It pta'. H Pj"V P‘n«- , Th|. act proml*. romethln, original 
quart and gal’on ran*. Ask Bowna*s. j *
Broad street, for colof card.

mm-

VÂWfnrvôtmrmmÈcc:—
Leading -Lady With Robert Mantell, 

Who Will Appear at the Victoria 
Theatre In “Macbeth," on Wednes
day Night.

_ . . . . ,, ■ «.«mm Hie 11 «.umtiwi mm will iw
Jh.t '"-"ay *« a nrw Une of enter-

with the member* of the senior Bible 
classes and the orchestra of the Metro
politan Sunday school will hold their 
anniversary banquet on Tuesday even
ing at 7 p.m.

—Interment of ttie late John R Réôtt 
was made in Ross Bay cemetery on 
Saturday afternoon. The funeral took 
place at 3.30 o’clock from the B. C. 
Funeral Company's parlors, where Rev. 
W. Leslie Clay tonducted an impres
sive service. The attendance of friends 
was very large and many beautiful 
floral offering» were presented. The 
paitbenrer* were: J. A. Anderson. J. B. 
Mi Killigan. E. B. McKay, J M Mur- 
ny; W Av Btgvena and A. J. DaUftin.

and right up to date.
Those old time minstrel* and burnt

cork m,n. Corouron .ml Dlmrn. will be ,y BanBM, Xot OB|y „ th,
greatest » 1 r before the public, but 
hie large «...d versatile company are 
also indu louai artists. In a ( r*cen$ 
engagement at the Grand <»i>era house 
in Atlanta. Mr. Mantell prtmented 
"Macbeth" with wonderful success. 
Commenting on this, vnxagtuauni the 
Atlanta Georgian said in a" re mark-

Some Boys
Are hard to please and some are hard to fit If

YOUR BOY
Is hard to please and hard to fit bring him' to onr Boys’ 
Department and we will both please and fit him with one 

——  .........of our Boys’ Spring Suits.

McCANDLESS BROS.
667 JOHNSON STREET

#-3=

FOR SALE
CASH REGISTER

[n First Class Condition.

Waites Bros
mi fort St " ptiôNi ïr

We Make Keys of all Kinds.

tainment. and there will be the song 
and pictures also.

ranreg nm:nt b c.
. Want to buy..lots lq all-parts'of the 
city. Give description. vrl< e and terms 
to W. M. Ward. Prince Rupert. ' •

—Going to build a fence? Make It of* 
wire netting. It Is easy to erect, it Is 
cheap, it I* durable. It won’t blow- 
over. It I* neat; 2 ft. wide costs $2.20 
pert roll of 50 yards, or <c per yard, in 
10 yard tots; 3 ft wide le 13.30 per roll 
or Rc per yard In in yard lot* Other 
Flees in proportion at R. A. Brown * 
Co.’s, 1302 Douglas street. *

able editorial:
"Not since the days of Edwin Booth 

were closed In death, nearly two de
cades ago. has the equal of Robert 
Mantell in the great Shakespearean 
roles appeared before Ahe American
LiRtUtflllK 11 __<*8 ritv*. . — . ...«fiv-... . ro—.—”—"—

Y.W.C.A. MEETING.

GRAND THtATRE
eVkDAY. « OCLCM’K,

DR ERNEST HALL
. ON

‘‘Relation of Liquor Traffic 
...... to the Social Evil."

Illustrated by 50 Slides.
IIBN ONLY 

No Boys Cndvr lt$.
Aueolfes Y. M. C. A.

'

■fPE. I,,. . ^ j.

ENGLISH BICYCLES, $30.00
We have just received a line of 1&10 models of up-to-date 

English Bicycles to sell at $30.00. Then, of course,, we still 
stock Singers, Humbers, Massey-Ilarris. Royal Enfield, Coven
try. Excelsior, and other well known makes."

No one can give you better or cheaper Bicyeles than we 
can. Call at our store and examine for yourself.

WE DO ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK

THOS. PUMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
board of directors qf the Y.W.C.A. was 
heltj on Tuésday last, the president. 
Mrs. Miehlner, In the chair and fifteen 
other members present. After scripture 
reading and prayer the - minutes of 
previous meeting were read and ad-

The treasurer's report showed a to
tal income of 1276.85; expenditures 
1220.10.

The matron reported 802 meals 
served. 2.'>7 beds supplied, 23 name* on 
the register. 7 regular boarders and 7 
transients; 9 sought work.

The soclafl this month had been ar
ranged by the girls in the home, and 
waa very successful. 23 being present. 
Eight new swataintsMr members were 
welcomed.

Mesdames Bradshaw. H. E. Young, 
James street.-of George Btout. ServicouJ/? Robertson, P. HUH*, the Misses Evar ■*

—The remains of the late George j 
Hayter were laid to rest In Rose Bay 
cemetery on Saturday afternoon. The 
funeral took ptocr from the Victoria 
undertaking parlor*, lev. J. H. "Cookie 
officiated. The pallbearer* were: P. 
Martin, W. Allen, D. Lindsey and F. 
Layman. ------- A

—The B.Y.P.V. of Erqmanuel Baptist 
church will entertain this evening the 
B.Y.P.U. of the Tabernacle Baptist 
i liiin ti. The programme will h, jtfro- 
vlded by the young people of the Tab
ernacle church, and the refreshments 
by the Emmanuel B.Y.P.L’. A very 
pleasant evening is anticipated, and all 
are cordially Invited to attend.

n;Imported
Patterns

From (7,60 to $15.
About 300 to select from.

The, Elite Millinery,
1316 Douglas Street.

—The funeral took place on Saturday 
afternoon from the family residence,

were conducted at the house and grgve- 
side by J. J. Rouse. The attendance was 
large «n^ the floral offering* numerous. 
The following acted a* pail bearer*: J. 
Wotilcock, W. Pettlcrew. G. W. Mc
Intosh. J. G. Allen, R. A. Barr and J. 
Leierve.

We are exclusive agents for

“BULLFROG" BRAND

CARBON
COPYING PAPER
Typewriter Pen and Pencil, 

all colors, any thickness. 
One QueJIty—Tlie fieit.

BARGAIN
SALE

. Two-storey house, suitable for 
boarding house, on car line, 19 
minutes’ walk from -JP.O. Lo
cated near the manufacturing 
district.

Only Principals Dealt With. 
SAVE COMMISSIONS. 

Box A396.

have increased their subscription from 
$2 to |3 per month towards travelers’
aid work. . ............

Mrs. J. T. Reid and Mrs. Bradshaw 
were appointed visitors for the month.

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

Geno*»*, “Victoria** Roys, 
Mochas, Celon Slices and Almond

...... r ..........  ,

Confections
-rottnrmir—r#—nsr TVtfcloSi'

Home-Made Chocolates.

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery

Phone 1637.

Teas, Ceylon, Etc.

PER LB.
30Ç, 401, 50r

COFFEE
• .......TTHT
Ground or Roasted Beans,

40<

wm. Thau
Tel. 017. 1317 Douglas 8t.

ml, Edith Beard. Lillian Smith, Ada 
iBpencer. Mrs. Gleason and Mrs. Da!by 
.»ro a.ke,l to provldv -ne rtalnment „_H wl„ b, heM the
for the rtr»t Wedne.day In M«y sou , > , . „ „ . __-IsU iind all girl. In the city are cor- 1 h1"' p"ndora “vrBur- "ver>r
dlally Inylteil. 

St. Andrew’s Church Ladles’ Aid

Sweeney&McConnell
Quality Printer* and Rubber Stamp 

Manufacturers,
LANGLEY 8T. Phone 190- ,

evening this week. Alex. Livingstone, 
of Glasgow, Scotland, will address the 
meetings. HI* subject for to-night la 
The Prudent Man and the Simple 

Man." Everyone Is Invited to attend.

—The remains of the late Charles À. 
Gass were laid to rest In Ross Bay 
cemetery this afternoon. The T6UiK| 
took place from the family residence. 
1473 Fort street, at 2.30 o'clock, where, 
services of an Impressive nature were 
conducted by Rev. W. Leslie Clay. The 
cortege then proceeded to the cerne- I 
lery, where the last rites of the Ma- 

• sonic, order were solemnised. The ^t-.
, tendance of sympathising friends was 
'very large, the late Mr Gass being* 

well known here. Member* of the I. O. t 
O. F.. Orangemen and Masonic lodges.) 
of which order* deceased wn» a vetoed 1 
nasociate, attended In a body. The fol-ej 
lowing acted as pallbearers: Messrs, j 
Rlrhdale, F. Duffield. Dewar. Dr. Milne, 1 
Cullln and Teaks.

TO FISHING SPORTS:
Wc have Just opened new stock of 
Fishing Baskets, Rods. Reel», 
Lines. Spoons, Balt Hooks, Out 
Iioolis. English and-Scotch Flies, 
and a full assortment of other re
quirements In the fishing outfit. 
Goods now ready for inspection.

HARRIS  ̂SMITH
PHONE AMS. me BROAD ST.

Neckwear and 
Novelties

In plvwmg profusion cun el 
ways bo found at

'

It
Btin Tan -o'



OLD COUNTRY MEN EX-SOLDIERS’ FOUR

TO FORESTERS’ ONE

FIRST SPOON SHOOT
PLAY NATIVE SONS OF THE SEASON

Match Arranged for. Saturday 
Afternoon at Oak 

Bay

Benefit Match on Saturday 
Was a Financial 

Success

Hall Made the Highest 
Score, But is Not 

Eligible

The best of weather prevailedThe benefit match played at Oak 
Bay on Saturday. uftmi<»on tx tween 
the Foresters and a team of ex-service 
men. was won by the ex-service team, 
wMch scored four goats to a single se- 
ctired by the Foresters.

The match was a su evens financially 
<uid about $30 wtH be handed over to 
Airs. Williams as a result of the game. 
Those who attended saw a good class 
exhibition of apccer despite the fact 
that the score was one sided.

The ex-geryJre men.played the faster 
game and the forwards were more ac
curate in shooting for the Bet. They 
were one goal ahead at half time and 
never In eertoti» danger during either 
half.

The Foresters were without some of 
their best men, in fact I heir centre for
ward and the best centre forward on 
Ihe ialond, . Pearson, |4ayed wkh the 
ex-service men. and played the beet 
game he ha* played since his entry 
into soccer football in British Col urn-

w i" »ur window* tonight. Ail our New
Spring line* have eonje to hand, and from now on 
we are ever ready to serve you with the Beat Clothe* 
made in ( ariada. The patterns and stylea we are 
showing are different to all others. We keep in 
touch with Eastern styles and have our clothing- 
made accordingly. You’ll And our Troua,>rs particu
larly good fitters, made with belt loops, fiai» on hip 
pockets, plain or cuff bottoms.

Our Special Display This WeekSecond Class.
aw. m eoo. Tt

From $15 to $30 . WillTb : *got busy at once and began selecting a 
team. George G hell. Victoria West ; E 
Sullivan, Foresters, and W. Mesher, 
Eequ I malt, were appointed- the.
league to look after the interests of the 
Old Country boys, anti llfese got to 
work on the roast beef and plum-pud
ding element at once A* a result the 
following will be asked to represent 
the largest populated Island in the

Please You
In the «-service teem were some of 

the faeteet and most able foot bailers 
the Island ha» known. Hewitt, the old 
Nanaimo player, waa In hie favorite po
sition at full back and held the For
mer* In check with Rogers, another

YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES,

The regulations governing prise shoots 
fqr the season are as follows: Spoons u* 
be eempeted for *-ach Saturday; separate 
spdon in pach class: one spoon for each 
complete-eight competitors in each class; 
entrance fee. ten cents; one spoon guar
anteed In each class each week provided 
there are at least five entries in' each 
classy winners handicapped two points

well known player.

to the rules of the B C. A. A. V., every 
man who played In the match is there
fore a professional footballer.

The Foresters did not-have the same 
high class combination as the ex-sold
iers. w ho played In splendid form con
sidering they only hart a week to get a 
team together and learn a little com
bination and git tatto inch other's 
play. -V “V imm uy «un» u>, «•»!'»« tv to

or tue two teams the ex-soldiers had consist of the six best score%tat the short U1-S13 GOVERNMENT ST., OFF. P. O.
P. K.-See our excliwive Hat Window to-night. YVc bave the best $3.00 Hat in the city.Finch & Finch

1107 Government St. LACROSSE MEN WILL

MEET AT EAGLES’ HALL

***..................................................... ........................................i nn,,.,

Remedy for high Organization and Social Gath 
ering Will Take PlaceCOST OF LIVING

To-night
5. Attorney-General Says II

All l*<wos»e player» are asked by the
ingal Combines Must Be committee in charge to attend

ffff* * l*cro>l^e ra>IT 1,1 the tonics'
Dissolved Orrrrrrrmcnt street.

The meeting at t
o'clock, and on the result thereof will 
r*st lacrosse success In Victoria for 
this summer.

If the meeting tw not wwtt attended 
those who are moving In the matter
say they wig drop the affalf for good, 
and there will be no lacrosse. The clubs
att round Victoria-appear i6~b« mbrë
r-hriraxtaattr- tMe yew 4h*w An past 
years, and one and all have promised 
to be in attendance.

Up «o the three
Cloverdale. Victoria West and North 
War* ha\,. unnount ed Intentions of 
putting tearths in the league. It was 
rumored this morning that If the J. B. 
A. (IA. does not come to life with a team
for this league, the James Bay district 
will offer a twelve. In this there are 
some of the Beacon Hill boys who 
showed the activity In the second di
vision of the city soccer league.'

The election of a president will take 
place to-night, and the meeting will 
deal with all matters in connection with 
the formation of a lacrosse league in 
Victoria on a sound basis.

The affair will take on a social side 
also, and John Patrick tiweney has 
bsgtl appointed bottle opener, and given 
a new instrument for levering the cap
sules off ginger pop bottles. This prom
ises to make the meeting as successful 
as Its beat wishers could ask for.

T. M. I. INTERMEDIATE BA3KETB.

H. Hall», president. 
F. Pro*»; R. Webber

r*n«e«. 260. be and Wo yen!», «M ma 
towr r»n«„. mi. we «„d im >«rd», 
m»de during regular match»» or practice 
Of the association: eheroptonshtp egrv- 
®Bte ,n ?»?h class (three rlasseei; promo- 
tlvn t0 a higher class aha» not invalidai» 
competitors' original entry.

Prises in Aggregate-First class, three 
prises, gold, silver and bronsc medals; 
scfoml class, two prises, silver and hmnxe 
medals ; third class, t wo prises, silver and 
bronse medals. The -'best shot" badge for 
1910 will be awarded to the competitor 
making the highest score In the champion
ship aggregate.

MINTG ( UP DATES.
The National Lacroesn Union met fn

Montreal Saturday morning and passed
an amendment to the cornttltution to

Price $300prevent the migration of players from 
one club to another.

The Minto cup dates were set for the 
Montreal team to come West on July

23rd and 30th. A new
trpphy to be comiwted for by any. team 
in the world will be presented to the 
N. L. U. by President Solman.

RESULTS OF GAMES t 

IN COAST LEAGUE

ATHI STICK
V. IV. A. A. BUILDING FUND.

To-morrow evening a general meet
ing of the Victoria West Athletic As
sociation will be held at 8 o’clock iri 
the club rooms. Catherine street, Vic
toria West. The chief Item of business 
will be matters pertaining to the build-

LEAGUE MATCHES

IN OLD COUNTRY

London, April II — Followln* ere re.
■ulte or football 
England Saturday'

English League—First Division.
Aston Villa ». Pre.ton N. E. 0_, WATSON’SBlackburn R. t. Bradford C. 0,

INFLAMED KIDNEYS
Middlesboro 1. Newcastle U. ’1. 
Nottingham F. 2. Manchester U. 0. 
Sheffield U. 1, Tottenham H. t.* 
Sunderland 0, Evert on 1.
Woolwich Arsenal 0, Bury 0. 
English League—Second Division. 

Bradford 2, Wolverhampton W. 3. 
Clapton Orient 1, W. Bromwich A. 
Derby Q, 1, St.x-kport C, ».
Gainsboro T. 2. Leeds C. 0. 
Grimsby T. 6, Burnley 3.
Httil <Mty i, CltMop i “r~. 
I^elcester F. 1. Barnsley 1. 
Manchester C. 3. Fulham !..

Mfdlcal writers declare It Incurable 
after the sixth month whether albuminous

The average man prefers to think of it 
as "kidney trouble" and lets it go, but the 
census shows this appalling fact—out of 
63.000 deaths from kidney troubles the last 
census year ovfer nine-tenths <# them 
(58,000) took-the form called "Bright's Dis
ease," although It is quite probable that 
nine-tenth* of these op to the last moment 
thought of H as and vailed it "kidney

Scotch Whisky

Henal Compound). Lincoln C. <V Oldham A. iSince then inflammation Of the kidneys'hvf h»r •ll.iimMnnu» «,..* c. ...l Blackpool 3, Birmingham 0.
Southern. League. 

Brantford 1. Southampton $ 
Brighton and ti. 2/ Queens 
Bristol R. 1, Mil!wall 0, 
Coven t ry C. t. Plymftü th 2. 
«Norwich C.4. Croydon C. 2. 
Crystal P. 1, Luton Town 3.

whether albumenous or not or whether 
called "kidney trouble" or ' Bright> LHa. 
ease” or^whether six months or six y tare 
«W commonly yields

If you have had kidney trouble over six 
months, no matter whàt you call It, It Jg Insist on

WATSON’S'FLIGHT FROM FREE TRADE.
can be ha<London. April-dt—The tariff reform 

press here is devoting columns to the 
-emigration ru*b from Liverpool, which 
they describe as a

B. Camp.bell's drug stpi Exeter C. 0, Swindon Town LW« drelr. tit Kw from «M »dvl«. with 
l«ti«iit« not noting the umuml Improvementtv I h» f liieA k... • I - VI». —. T .. -

Watford 1. Leyton 1. 
Portsmouth 4. N. Brompton 8.
West ham (’. l. Northampton ». 
«leading 2. Southend U. 3.

»y the third bottle. Literature mailed"iÿgta from tree Write John J. Futioti Canadian, reprv wnia11 ve. J. tL tionar, 
IS Hospital St.. Montreal. Qua.aticeL •»« FtaUeieco. Gal.

THE MEN’S
Hat House
Our store is packed fuH of a 
siïpcrb line of Men "s Hat* in 
all the latest style* anti 
shapes, at PRICES THAT 

WILL, PfjRASE for 
We are sole agents for 

HENRY CURTIS’ STIFF
HAT at ..................$2.50

KING’S STIFF HAT. *„ 
widely known all over the 
world. None quite as
good. Price...... $3.00

Our assortment of Soft Hats 
in all the latest shapes and 
shades are made by Chris
ty, Horehmsn, Stetson.' 
Hersalino and the noted 
French hat made by A. 
Saint-Lezin. at 
$3.00, $4.00 $5.00

/iotoma PAav times. müsdaÿ, amm. a 1010.

"6—* M. Coven; Winner
200.

Of
500. •g. TL

spoon ....,,j.,,. ......... ... » 33 30.*93
Sergt. Carr...... ................ ... 28 34 3v 93
Gr. Anderkon ................... ... 30 ti 31 M
R. Q M. St-rgt. Lettire . 30 31 25 86
Gr. Porter ...... ... ....... .. 27 27 2» S3
Or. Wlnshy ....................... .. 30 26 27- 83
3«rgt. Smith ..................... .. 29 30 23 at

winner of spoon ............ 24 31 30
Bandmaster Rogers ... n 34 e f? M
Or. Scott ...................
Or. Hull ..................................

26 21 28 n

Third Close.
TI.

Or. V. Zala. winner of
«poon ................................... 24

Gr. K. Buss .......................... 22 5]
Gr. Gillen ............................. 22 18 10 50

Chicago. AprlC.lI.—'The reined* for . 
the high cost of living 1» :o chtvk the ' 
sroVth of lUt^gai monopolies and rot, - 
t-inati n«.ewUmscMu.jira.-ucea.uoiUoit. - 

_ *» .IH'tmw the cost of to.nl, dwi-m-.j , 
"ATISney-gAnMal Wiekdriham tare.' Tof’"
do .toL, he »«!,]. Ui nom mil!. ! the ;

"«•■'•'.«I* TfSponetM •• nf .f ':,-k fi,r the*' 
dissolution t>f tl:e blasts m vvu-k- 
ersham ««id that the government -Is - 
rforcr.ling along the lines he Indicated j 
und Is seeking the dissolution of the ! 
eomhlnatlmis whlefl though apparent: ' 
legal, enable certain persons, to get il
legal control of cominodltles.

' UV t"ok step» in this direction In 
Pittsburg," he continued, "when we In-’: 
dieted » ramier "f p-rsnr,- composin':

window glass trtisl. They had "I 
genlsed to suppress competition and to j 
Increase the price."

Wtck»rsh*m sabl the power of the 
department of Justice in tliese cases 
would not' be clearly defined until the 
Supreme court had handed «down its 
decision In the Tobacco and Standard 
Oil cases.

Attorney-General Wlrkeraham, iri anvtnorney-uenerai vv lekeraham. iri an
address to the Hamilton Club mrinberi j Brown, .Sweeney, McGregor and several
at the annual Appomatox Day banquet others. ~ • <■v.- . - -__________

aiirtii --------- The Uama expect to gel together a
first-clans team against the bulldogs.' 

ÜXm Lorimer aays bia men will take 
the field with a clam in one hand and 
a salmon in the other. The match, 
however, will be one very evenly con
tested.- for in th names given there is 
material for two very strong teams.
. The following Saturday there will be 
a match at Oak Bay between the Vic
toria West knd the North Ward teams.

F-aturday ntglti, warmly upheld the 
Taft administration.

Judge Emory .Speer, of Georgia, dt* 
eossed the dimly receding line of sec 
ttonalism between «North and South 
and Governor Ebeeh.rt. of Minnesota, 
addressed himself to the subject of 
the “New North."

Mr. Wlckersham declared that the 
first year of President Taft's adminis
tration, so far as possible In that short 
space of time, wee » fulfilment of 
Pledges made In the U>publican plat
form. Expensea of administration had 
Iweii reduced, revenue Increased, valu- 
aklc Information bearing on Ihe correc
tion of corporate evRs rodlerted and 
In a general way. forces organized In 
a sane and orderly manner to carry 
out promises made to the people.

PLAY BALL!
The call of the diamond Is In evi
dence these days Our stock id 
glove», bat» balls, masks, etc., 
la most complete.
SEE OUR UNE OF LOUIS- 

VILLE SLUGGERS

Victoria SpfKtog ioods E».
1307 Dmrglas Street,

~ af Yales'
Cierencv V. McConnell

Mît wwtéüëf.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, April 1L—Scores in yes

terday e game* follow;
Morning Game.

R. H. E.
Vernon ............ «... .... 4 9 2
Portland '...r.:.. .......i 1 5 1

Batteries—Henaiing and Hogan; D. 
Ryan, tieatpn and G. Fisher.

Afternoon Game.
R. H. E.

Vernon .......... ......... ...... 4 9 1
Portland ........... . ...... .... 4 10 2

Batteries—Hitt and Brown; Steen 
and Armbruster.

Afternoon game was called by agree
ment.

Oakland. April 11.—-Scores in yester
day’s game follow:

R. H. E.
Han Francisco ................  ...... 2« 5
Oakland ............    6 S 6

Batteries — Stewart and Williams; 
Mozer and Mitxé.

Sacramento, April 11.—Scores In yes
terday’s game follow:

R. H. E.
Los Angeles ......................  C 8 1
Sacramento ..................................... 2 • 1

Battertee-TOser and Orendorff; Fitz
gerald and La Longe.

the best combination. From the com
mencement of the game they were the 
attackers, and while the Foresters got 
away a few time, and scored once, the 
•«ddtars had the greater portion of the 
game In their favor. Pearson, at cen
tre forward, waa the star of the after
noon, handling the ball perfectly, and 
Lorlmer, the Foresters full back, with 
Newlande. was strong on defence, and 
were kept boay all the time with very 
few exceptions. In the Foresters line
up waa Eueton a new player, Vho 
played a very fair game In Ihe for
ward ranks. H. A. OowaM. as referee, 
satisfied both teams and all the spec
tators. a most remarkable performance 
at a soccer game. The teams were:

A. O. F.—Goal. Sa vident; fullbacks. 
Newlands and Lorlmer; half-backs. 
Young (W.), Malcolm. Wilson; for
wards, Euston. Mfller, Oowan, Young 

and Dakar».
Ex-Service—Goal. Dougan; fullbacks. 

Hewitt and Rogers: half-back», Dufty, 
Strong. Buxton: forward». Malbon, 
Brlghman, Pearson. Thomas and

See Our 18 Ft. 
Model

Distilled in the Highland# 
of Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

THE "HINTON” 

SPECIAL

This Model will be shown in our window each Satur
day and Sunday while under construction

We Specialize on this 
$300

Launch and the quantity we build enable* us to quote 
such a modest figure. Engine is 3 h.p.

Hinton Electric Co., Limited
Government St. Correspondence Solicited. Victoria, B.C.
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Ing fund, owing to the greet number 
of bxskMbeU and football game* that 
the club has Indulged in the lost month 
the campaign for raising that five 
thousand has lagged somewhat, but 
now that that there is something of a 
rest from athletics, the boys are going 
at the collecting once more with re
newed energy. The meeting to-morrow 
night la for the purpose of getting all 
worker» together and to allot different 
residents to different meini*. r> 
committees ‘It Is hoped that a ' large 
number will be present, as the manage
ment are anxious that the. fund be 
augmented very materially during twin 
week. There la now wometliing like two 
thousand dollars collected, and eam- 
paraiively few persona seen. It is" 
thought that If the committees work

with a will that .the whole amount can 
be raised during the next month.

Smokers’ Requisites

Beat Lbw In th. CNy
Alwar» ee hud a* the

HUB CIGAR SÏ0RE

00R. GOVT. AMD 
TROUNCE A VS.

Everythin* ap to the Minute.
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LUMBER DEMAND THE BUCK-EYEWILL BE HEAVY
PRAIRIE PROVINCES

NEED MILLIONS OF rtcT

VICTORIA. B. C., APRIL 11, 1910. NO. 16.

THE DIFFERENCE
Expected to Be a Banner Year

P I 0 ts-1*for Millmen and Loggers- 
Want Embargo Raised

< -i proep< • tn of the pre*< m >, , 
In the lumber Industry the Vancouver 
News-Advertised says:

Nev r, for years, have the prospecte 
of the lumber Industry in the province 
of British .Columbia ai»i*;a
With the large influx of petflers'm the 
provinces of Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, a. demand for lumber has 
been created that will bring prosperity 
to the sawmill? of British ivhimbin
ouch that they have not enjoyed for 
many years past.

Millions of dollars will be spent byKV Well • fitting Frock Coat, 
■I with correct apparel, gives 
one the manner of the elect

the people of ILe Prairie provinces for ! 
building material; besides this the great ! 
amount of railway construction that is j 

when Iplanned for the coming season.
$30,000,99» wttt be spent by the different
railway companies in extending and 
building new Unes on the prairies, will 
create such a demand for building ma
terial that will have to be supplied by 
the mills of this province, that the 
lumber Industry will receive such an 
Impetus, that. In the opinion of lum
bermen, it has not received for many 
years.

One cannot conceive a more 
amiable figure than that of a 
man of vitalizing personality 
who is correctly dressed.

The only cloud on the horlion elThe habit of keeping an open present is the possibility of a car short-
mind comes with experience, 
and we respectfully suggest 
that you approach the ques
tion of Semi-ready Tailoring 
without pre-judging it. We 
maintain that “Semi-ready” is

age later on in the season, but If the 
railway companies can supply the mills 
with cars, it is assured that 1910 will 
be a bumper year for the lumbermen. 
This will, of course, add to the general 
prosperity of the province. Common 
lumber is bringing from $14 to $15 per 
thousand

The shingle market is looking better
And the man who invested in a BUCK 

EYE cigar.
Between the man who took a chance on 

a lottery with his last dime.
Umu» for some time, the base price be
ing 12 for No. 1 grad*-. Rince March 3lst,in Tailor“the way of to-day 

tog clothes, and that it is 
system which, must prevail

when the tariff questions were settled.
the shingle market -in the United
States has decidediy stiffened Rome of 
the local mills are shipping, and expect 
to be shipping right along. It Is true 
the extra 20 cents duly made a differ
ence in th*- tradëTTil the prospect is 
by no means disheartening. On the 
other rnUm fit Pr'-
ductlon has gone up. while In British ; 
Columbia manufacturera have |
aidé to hold their own. The price »t 
hplik 1* about $5.25. Rex era! large or
ders from Abe Canadian market were 
received dj®mg the past week, and this 
market! while not extensive, 1» steadily 
getting better.

There 1» at present considerable ac
tivity in the logàing Industry, and 
many new camps are opening irp- T^e 
demand for logs la good, prices running 
from StA lie*» foe a good quality of 
fir and from |7 to $9 for the lower

1969. 71,044,46* feet:I wfll be permitted, where there Is » 
ready market. If the cedar log* now In 

j the water have to remain there. It Is 
1 claimed by the btggenr that by tat! the 

logs wii!_ !>«• useless cptailing a very 
heavy toes on them.

Ttie produrtton of logs on the coast 
during March was slightly less than 
in February, but higher than in Janu 
ary. For the first three months of the 
present year the number of feet scaled 
exceeded the number scaled durjng the 
same period of last year by about 45.- 
000.060 feet. The figures by me ‘

; as follows: ,
1909—January. 14.179.114 feet; 

ary. It.793.551 feet; March,
.

,, lfH^-Jnnusry. 37,340.092 feet; 
tjm»- limw feet ; March.
t feet. __ ....... ..........
} Total Rip the flrfct three months of

for the same per
iod of 1910. 115.422.703 feet.

CRICKET.
NANAIMO TEAM FORMED

fcrmi-rrafctj ©ailartafl Nanaimo will enter the cricket 6*44 
this year. The club has been formed 
and appointed as follows: Hon
orary president, A. E. Planta honor
ary vice-presidents. Dr. Drysdale, 3ev. 
Mr McLeod and L. M 
president. J. A. Macdonald

' has had a most depmxsing effect V*i 
the demand for cedar logs. ‘_______ _ and this
state may be expected to continue for 
Home, time

Owing to the large number of cedar 
lixgH In the water and the near ap
proach of warm weather, fear Is ex
pressed among the loggers that the de- vlce-presl

Williams; treasurer, Lin Horne: cap
tain. M. Taylor, and vice-captain, R, 
Watson.

" Lever Brothers. Tor onto,will send yon 
free a cake of their famous PUntol

38,334,973

qualities» This Include# delivery ill luüet soap, if you mention thisB. WILLIAMS & CO., 68-70 Yates Street. paper.qUMWMvSv A-eui» uii iHiw. “•
Vancouver. There h» small demand for

*******
■**********%%aa%»<%aa»»%»»a»%%»%aaa»%wv

Note Large Size of Lots 
44x125 Feet

In a direct line (ten minutes walk), due east of the C. P. R. 
and Canada Northern proposed wharves, lies this subdi
vision of lot 113. This is the choicest and best value pro
perty that will ever be offered in or near Port Alberni
Come and examine the Registered Plan for proof of this

statement

There is no reserve and a decided 
advantage in securing first choice

FOR SALE BY ALL AGENTS
Subdivision of
North-west Quarter 
of Lot 113

$100 to $175
Terms:—Fifth Cash, balance at any time 6 per cent

1203 Govt. Street 1203 Govt. StreetH. PUpstairs Upstairs

*%»»%%»»» *»**********%***********%%*******»%*%»******* %%%%%»*» **************** ****%%4 IVHHHH4HIHI1
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I LOCAL MARKETS JF. W. STEVENSON <6 CO,
BROKERS oii»~

Kreife Coal 00

/4.W MAHON BLDQ, 1114 GOV'T STREET
P RIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

(New York Stock Exchange. 
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.

New York Cotton Exchange.'

Hams (B. C.), per lb.

Not An IfBacon (B. C.). per lb.
Hams (American), per lb. . 
Bacon (American), per lb. . 
Bacon (lone clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb...............  ....
Porh, per lb
Mutton, per lb. ..............
Lamb, hindQuarter «••*•••••*. 
Lamb, forequarter ...........
Veal, per lb................  «

_ ®MeL per lb.. ,mmh.w«u.«mi 
h'erm Produce»

Fresh Island Eggs ........ .
Butter (Creamery) .................
Lard, per lb............................. .

(Testera Canada Flour Mille—
Purity., per sack ...................
Purity, per bbl
Three Star Patent, per eaok.

170 » !OOKUHSPONTjEN T8 : 
LOO AN * BUY AN 

S. B. CHAPIN A CO.
mo to

Not a ButBANK OF MONTREAL
ElUblished 1817 

VICTORIA
,u P.M'UK " — . Vné'

m.ro.ow*
*•" :-otd etre'hernia an. Haunt Royal. O.C.M.O.. a 

>« 8!- PrumtimJ, K C.M.O., C.V.O.. Pr.ald.nt,
•tr Sdw.rd CTnuiton. Bart.. Tlee-Predd.nt and Q«n. Manacr.

CBNKRAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Hungarian Flour— 
Ogtl Tie’s Royalffi.ni <*. Household.

Ogtl vie* Royal Household 
per bbl. .............. ................... .

Vancouver Milling Co., Hun- Certainty is the only word when thinking of our offering of 
lots at the intersection of King’s Roàd and Cook street. Of 
a certainty they are priced below their present market value*

gartan. per sack
SAVINOS BANK Vancouver Milling “Co.. Hun

garian, per bbl............... ........
Lake of Woods, per sack ....Interest allowed deposits at highest current rat*.

Correspondent» la all parte of the world. Lake of Woqda, per bht
Calgary Hungarian.

A. I. 0. GALLETLY, MANAGER Certainly the forces are now at work that will cause them to
_ -l____r_____ i i i ... « 5

Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.,
Hudson’s Bay. per sack
Hudson's Bay, per bbi

advance sharply in value within a few months.

They are, to begin with, only three-quarters of a mile 
from the centre of a rapidly growing city of at least 45,000

Enderby. per sack

Pastry Floure- 
S now flake, per sack .........
Snowflake, per bbl..................
O. K Best Pastry, per sack . 
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbL .. 
O. K. Four Star, per sack .. 
O. K. Four Star, par bbl. 
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun

garian. par sack ..............
Drifted Snow, per sack .........
Drifted Snow, per bbt 

Oraln-
Wheat, chicken feed, par ten. 
Wheat, par lb, .........................

Union Bank-Canada
Incorporated 1866,

They are high, slope south, are clear and grassy, sheltered 
from north winds, and afford a fine view of city and straits.

They are so situated that the first new çarline in the 
north end must pass close to them. Every stroke of the 
hammer on the power plant at Jordan River is a stroke for

CAPITAL PAID UP................$3,200,000
RESERVE ................
TOTAL ASSETS

*.«•*00
Barley
Whole Corn$43,000,000 Cracked Corn ...... ...................
Rolled Oats (B. A K.>. 7-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). »-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats <B. A K->. 16-lb. sk. 
RoUed Oats (B. A K>, 66-lb. sk. 
Oatmeal. 16-lb. sack ..........
Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack ..........
Rolled Wheat. 10 ibe. .............
Cracked Wheat. M Ibe. ............
Wheat Flak*, par packet 
Whole Wheat Flour. M Ibe. ..
Graham Flour. M Ibe. ...........
Graham Flour» 66 Ibe. •.»**••

Hay (baled), new, per toe .... 
Straw, per bale ...*•!»

A General Banking Business Transacted.
BA VINOS BANK DEPARTMENT

Temporary Quarters

k. E. Christie, Manager. Opposite Driard Hotel
the good of these lots.

And then the price. Such lots mot remain at such prices, 
was offered and refused on

Middling. P*r l<*♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦»«.
Within three days an advance of $1 
the first lot sold last week.

STOCKS
PORTLAND CANAL MINING. 
STEWART XI. A D.

Bran, per ton ..............
Ground Feed, per ton

Victoria Stock Exchange Shorts
Poultry—

RED CLIFF. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Co.)GLACIER CREEK. Ducks, per lb.

Geese (Island), per lb.BITTER CREEK. *• 11Victoria, April 11. Produce—«thwart LAND. 
ALBERT A OILS, and 
COUvUR DALENES.

BOUGHT AND SOLD. BE PROMPT* OR BE SORRYBid. Asked.
America it Canadian on 
B. C. Amalgamated Coal 
B. C. Permanent Loan 
B. C. Pulp A Paper .... 
B. €. Refining Co., ......
» C. Copper ...................
Bskerie*. Limited ...........
Bitter Creek Mining- Co.
Canadian Marconi ...........
Canadian Northwest Oil. 
Consolidât- .! Sm» Iters ....

Potato*
Onions. per lb. .........................
Canota, per lb.......................

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
126.06 13n.no

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-83 Board of Trade Building, Lemon» ...........  *»«*««

WifmiteTCéî.) .......
Walnuts (Eastern) .. 
Cocoanuts, per dosen 
Ham......

Mfi*i’bo0« tm.
UO »

me aDiamond Goal Lbvll.vil). tijer. Bl. Termsov♦♦ Diamond Vale £oal Sk Iron. Ham (boned), per lb.
Great West Permanent .112.00 120.06 23*$ 24New York Stocks Carrots, per sackGdacler Creek Mining

Bananas, per lb.International Coal Sc Coke, /-4 CashPotatoes (local), per tonMcGill!vray Creek Coal 33-06BM.WNicola Valley Coal A Coke.. 74.06
Northern Bank Certificates...........
Northern Oil ......... ........ ....
Pacific Loan Co. ....................26.00
Ptngree Mines ...........    ....
Portland Canal Mining.............. 36
Radio Wireless (Parent Co.) ....
Rambler Cariboo ...........................
Red Cliff Mining Co. ....................
Royal Collieries .................... n
South African Scrip .....................
Silica Brick ..........». ......................
Stewart M Sk D. Co. ............ 4.00
Victoria Transfer Co. ....... ....

Butter (Craeimery) ........ .
Butter. Provincial Government.
Butter (Dairy) ................... .
Oats, per ton ..............................
Hay. per U»n ..........................
Corn, per ton ................................
Grape Fruit ....................... .
Tomatoes (Cal.), per crate .......
Tomatoes (Florida), per crate..
Green Onions, per dos. ..............
Radish, per dos................ .............
Cauliflowers, per dos. ...............
Onions (sliver- skins) .................
Onions (Australian) .....................
Navel Oranges .......................
Apples, per box ...........................

(By Courtesy 5*. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, April 11. 

High. Low. Bid.
Allis Chalmers, prof...............38 jfrj 37*
A ruai. Copper ....................... 76* 72*..,, 75*
Amer. Cur. A Foundry ............64* 61J 64
Amer. Ice .................................26* 25* 26|

100.00

Balance
BLACKWOOD ST

Amer. - Loco.
Amer. Smelting

L* ».. pref. .........
Ar. 'et. Sugar
Am* ’T Tel............
A me. * Woollen

H4Z 106
122* 122*

136* 135

Ansci-ndit OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCoast $600A’bmt* i-n 12» Cranberries (NfW Jersey), bbl...
Cranberries (local), per bbl........
Garlic, per lb.............................. .
Celery ........... .
trigs (Cal.). per package ..........
I-’iga iSmyrna), boxes ...............
trigs i Smyrna), per dos. baskets
Artichokes (Cel ), per dos. ........
Malaga Raisins. 22 lbs................
Rhubarb (local), per lb...............

mi mi usAtchlaot Months* Vancouver Stock Exchange *
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ 4 »

(By Coqrtcsy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver, April II.

Bid. Asked.
Listed Stocka.

ill* 110* I1U
R. T.

C. P. R 182* 182*
1*0 LOOcun:

154* 151C. A N.
M. A St. 143: 1.T61 1431

1568, 157J 159
Centràl leather . I.--- ■- r*-,. —.u.— V~.ilAincrta v.an*tnrtn uti.r r arc s*i *1 frrtc.n, mat.Alberta Coal A Coke .........

International Coal 'Sc CMte : 
Portland Canal Mining .......
Stewart M. A D. Co. ,.........
Western Coal A Coke .......
Burton Saw Works .........
Dominion Trust Co................
Great West Permanent .......

Unlisted Stocks.
B- C. Permanent Loan .......
B. C. Trust Corporation .......
Northern Crown Bank-

Crown Certificates ........ .
Northern Certificates ........

Pacific Whaling, pref...........
American Canadian Oil ......
B. C. Copper Co. .....................

Cucunal 
Lettuce, per crate .....
Squash, per crate ........
Sweet Potatoes, per lb. 
Pars ley. per dos...........

Cûiu. SULL
H15 "1«F-€*en-. On» 

Hocking Coat 
Cora Products
D A R O. ...

DIM UK ns ......
«rlç ..................
Do . 1st prof. 
Gen. Eletl .... 
O N. Ore otfs. 
Inter-Metro. ..
Do., pref...........
Int. Paper .... 
Ini. Pump 
Iowa Central
L. &PN.............
Mex Cen. etfs.

Island Investment
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Tel. 1494

Honey, Ilquftl. bulk, per lb. 
Honey (comb), per crate .. 
Asparagus (Cal.), per lb. ... 
Limes, per dos. ...... t.....

1503 166

♦ ♦
J New York Cotton ♦!

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)..150* 148 Canadian Con. d. A R. New York. April 11.Canadian Northwest Oil Open. High. Low. Close.P A S. S. M. ■MH m.', 1363 Nicola Vallçy Coal A Coke 12.36 12.36 12.36 12.29-31K. a r. Granby ELM 14.78 14 8.-54Nicohf Valley' Coal A Coke
Rambler Cariboo .......... ....
Red Cliff MlnlngHC6V ............
Royal Collieries ....................
S. A. Scrip .......

May ■ 85 14.67 14.73Nat. XoU) *$t SHv $A
14.44-45loti* 106Blsrtlt 

N. Y. C. 14.54 14.54 14.37 14.43-44123Î 12dfi 123
13.» 13.96 13.80 13.84-85O. A VIQ1 OAV JTXttJC HPTfl A DBI* 1.1 a1’ “r* e 1 l-'kW * - — - .--- i--------«-U.I-»V Tl Tv T tfvun 1 III IUHI O» V,v .run» 73.tc.K»j toll 1«*AW.

ra^ln, .12; weather, cloudy.
Kamloops—Barometer. 29.9 

ture, 42; minimum. 40; wind, 
.12; weather, cloudy

Barkervllle—Barometer, 29.: 
tore, 20; minimum, 20; Wind, 
J4; weather, clear.

Sun Francisco-Barometer, 
perature, 50; minimum, 56; w 
W ; rain. .18; weather, rain.

Port Simpson -Barometer, 
perature. 38; mlqlmum; SO; vi 
B.; weather, clear.

Edmon ton — Bartiniel er, 29.7 
ture, 36. minimum, 36; wind, 4 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30.20 
ture, 30; minimum, 28; wind; 
weather, clear.

12 54 12,56 12.42 Guthrie's Instructions regarding sleep- report to the council.
This resolution led to debate but was 

eventually carried unanimously. Aid. 
Mackensie opposed ordering the rein
statement of Fireman Sharp when th* 
council did not know the reasons for 
the chiefs action. Aid. Carrie said that 
It had been the duty of the chief to 
report the matter and that dismissals 
could only be effected subject to the 
council s approval. The mayor said the 
chief had evidently no intention of re
porting the matter. Aid. Rutherford 
was In favor of upholding the chief 
generally, but did not think that It 
would Increase the efficiency of the bri
gade If It lost the service! of Messrs. 
Jeffs and Sharp. He considered only

135* 1331 1355 o o o o o o % >ooo>00000 ing at the fire hall and stating that If 
tile < board decided to sustain Chief 
Guthrie in this matter he tendered his1 
resignation as it would be Impossible 
/or him to fill the position under these 
conditions. ' ** •

The mayor added that Fireman Sharp 
had showed him a letter from Chief 
Guthrie calling for hie resignation.

The council then went Isto commit
tee and à long discussion ensued re
garding the fire brigade. On resuming 
Aid. Mackensie. seconded by Aid. 
Wells, moved that the chiefs report 
be adopted.,

Aid. Rutherford, seconded by Aid. 
McMorris,

.12.38 12.39 38 12.32-34Pacific Mall ..

People's Gas . 
Pittsburg Coal 
Pressed Steel
Reading ..........
R. p. StcH 
! '

Sloes Steel ....

Question of Discipline Discussed at 
Meeting of Council. ~~“

12.38 12.40 12. 12.32-331^1 134* 1*1
* Grain Market *
ooooooooooooooooo

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, April n. 

Open High. Low Close

no* 110
WEATHER BULLETIN.

Nelson, April 8. — The city council 
spent busy evening at its last meet
ing. The discipline of the fife brigade 
and the pavtng of Front street were 
the most Important questions discuss
ed. Three times did It fall to the 
mayor’s lot to effect s'decision by the 
exercise of 'Ills casting vote. Twice on 
motions connected with the Are bri
gade debate, and once on a proposal to 
substitute rock.; for plank i n't he paving 
of Front street, a suggestion that the 
mayor negatived with"1 evident regret.,

167* 162 Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

913 Victoria. April 11.-6 ». m.—The pressure 
Is low over the entire North Pacific slope; 
■now has /alien at Barkervilie and rainfall 
has been general from Cassiar southward 
to California, and a thunderstorm occurred 
at Roseberg^ East «•( Bte ffiintl* Iks 
pressure is low in Alberta, while a high 
area Is central In Manitoba, the weather 
being mostly fair with moderate tempera-

Wheat-
■ mi 1221 1257

Tenn. Copper 
Texas Pac.

A W.

1871 1821 1*61
Steel Oats—

!*» 119 loved In amehdmfnt. that the efficiency of the force and had Ao4SI 47Vteh Capper the rrporf tw irflrrrefl hack to the chiefANOTHER MEAT RYOT.O* pemohirtoeithii:r Guth
rie's usual monthly report In which 
lie stated that there had teen< no 
alarms during March an^ that ' the 
usimi driljg and inspwtlons had been 
cairneJ out. He" aSded' tfiat Tie Sad 
transferred Fireman Ballantlne to No. 
i station and Fireman Symons to No.
1 station and liad rsquested Assolant 
Ghlef Jeffs to steep In the fire hall six' 
nights a week.

A,letter was also received from As-

Car. Chem. and that he be Instructed to allow As
sistant Chief Jeffs to remain as assist
ant chief and to sleep. at home aa at 
present.

....The vole resulted in ties, Tlie mgyor
declared the motion lost.

Aid. Rutherford, seconded by Aid. 
Me Morris, then moved that Chief 
Guthrie he asked his reasons for his dis
missal or Fin and why he
had not reported his action to the poun- 
eil and that he be instructed to retain

For 36 hour» ^pdlng 6 p. m. .Tuesday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, chiefly cloudy, with showers to
night or Tuesday.

Isiwer Mainland—Light to moderate 
Winds, chiefly cloudy, with occasional

Wabash . Pork- -ifho deathNew York, April 11—A crowd of 
women of the east side started a riot 
this afternoon, attacked 20 Kosher 
meat stalls and poured kerosene on 
the meat. The women have declared a 
boycott because of high prices.

An agent of the Chicago packers to-

occurred on Tuesday of.23» 23.96 22.86 t+.K
63* 66 .94.10 24.1.1 22>0 23.15W^Fttnrhous#»

Seattle, of Mary Jane DurhAm, wife of 
Alexander Durham, w ho is well known 
here. She had resided on Puget Sound 
tor the past sewn years, was 58 years 
old, and leaves four children—Mrs 
Gar! .«chmiilt, of Seattle* Mrs Fred 
Sffct*. of Victoria; Mr». William 
Coundley. of Nanaimo, and James Dur
ham, of Ravensdale

.a.tt 23.86Amn. Beet Sugar 85 22.10
Lard—KM;

mur: 5. Ttobber 13J2_ im 4346 13.36
114* 115* 43.06 13.(17 12.67 12.86>o.. 1st pref. ........

Money on call. 21 per cent. 
Total s«b»s. «J8.766 «hares.

11-86 12.97 12.60 12.70
«hurt Riba- day announced a general Increase ofVictoria—Barometer, 26.»; temperature.

one cent a pound on all kinds of meat.
Ninety i>er cent, of the Kosher shops 

here are closed.

13 16 13 16 12.76 J2.K linium. 46; wind. 4 miles W. 
weather,, part cloudy. 

Wostmiitoter-Paromcter,
12-87 12.87 12.65

READ VICTORIA DAILY T|ME§ t'H i}-n 12.36 1*67
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THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS,

HERO OF PRINCESS ENA

LEAVES STEAMER

Its pure Natural Carbonic Acid Gas 

acts as a Gastric Stimulant and Tonic 

and promotes the Digestion and Assimilation 

of even the Richest Food.

Presented With Testimonial by 
Former Shipmates—Go

ing Halibut Fishing

ORIGIN OF DISEASE

KNOWN AS BERI BEftl

Those Who Live on Rice Usu
ally Suffer From the 

Malady

LESSONS FROM .....

THE COMMISSION

; MONSTER APPEARED 
■FrO SUNDAY FISHERMEN

(Continued fry in page M

Rev. Mr. Stevenson went on to my 
t'«ai they must «et aTiFtr ruler*.
The Chinamen must be made to un
derstand that they must quit or ret

...„Tht? ayettker tften made referenre t >
an editorial In the Times on the sub
ject of perjury. This he read, stating 
that it put the Times in the forefront 
i.t papers in thr hind. . The arti« did 
honor to the owners of the Times. 
Some evils might be put up with, said 
lie, Uu: Tfië worst evTFfor a coifimunity 
was i>erjury. It was a sign of social 
dissolution. He. quoted authorities to 
fchow that #<m lui and national dis-

Sensation Among Local Sports
men Caused by Curious 

Appearance

honesty whs a menace to any country. 
The Judgment duv was here and now 
c-'d cnmkM judge ti ts province jfor 

_ toléra Ling auch -ev4n and 
).erjur>. The integrity, purity and up- 
i ightUi-se of the yyung people was of 
more Importance as a means of de
fence than armaments. If these were 
forgotten the “yellow peril" might 
come sooner than was expected. God 
had his plans and purposes for the 
world.

He lAiintt ,.l nut that-we were laying 
the fmindn-tYnn Tor n great country, if 
these evils were nor put down God 
would hcïET tïs~ responsible.

The preacher then directed his at
tention to the remedy. The Christian 
rtrarchpw should be more aggressive 
and united There were plenty of 
( tnjretiAi and plenty of preaching. They 
must put the kingdom of God before 
all party. “Our politic* must be taken 
from 4**118 Christ and not from any
political club.'1 he said. -1_l._____ _

awvowe hebevev^ continued he. 
“that no money ever passed iJUu sojnei 
hands. Why were not political clubs 
asked to turn up their books and show 
vhace the subscriptions came from and

Was It .. whale a wafiru*. or a sea 
serpent? That is the question that 
fnv fishermen* who were, at, Saanich 
Arm yesterday ^ are asking them
selves. Several boats were out on 
the far-famed water* of Sanlch Inlet 
yesterday and soirte fair catches were 
made, but the fish that was not caught' 
is the one which la exciting the won
der of everybody. -

Two of th* boats were not far apart. 
In one was a newspaperman and In 
the other a dealer in fishing tackle. 
Both of them should, of course, have 
been tç church just at that particular 
lime of day, and -doubtless they were

sciences were pricking them. Their 
thoughts must have wandered to the 
hereafter which is popularly supposed 
to be the lot of those who do not go 
regularly to church. Suddenly his 
Satanic Majesty appeared before their 
terrified eyes, in the form of à» Im
mense sea lion, sea serpent, whale or 
some other equally hideous monster. 
Th* the watchers bulged -out,

“and they gripped the sides of the boat
with both hands leaving the print of 
their finger nails ifi the paint. Look! 
there he's coming for me, they both 
exclaimed, wad their boat companions 
bath" Turned tiiêTr head*. "They i«w 
nothing, but the two who looked first 
swear the monster dived. *

“What whS It like?" Inquired Oscar 
Bass, who was in one of the boats. 
“Like! It was like nothing 1 ever saw,

W. Kerr, second officer of the steam
er Princess Ena, was presented with a 
testimonial on his leaving that vessel 
h few days ag^. This mttuded an ad* 
tires.-i whlchTvss mittabty irtsciibed and 
a purse of $50. Mr. K*rr, who has been 
very popular with his shipmates, was 
the hero In one or two escapades In 
which he pulled his shipmates from 
what would undoubtedly have proved 
to lie a watery grave. He is leaving lhe 
steamer to go into the halibut fishing 
business. The address with which he 
was presented is g*_ fallows :

"We, the members of the crew of 
the steamer Princess Mna, beg. to ten
der you this testimonial as showing 
the high esteem in wh|ch you are 
held, and while regrettingypur loss as 
a shipmate, we wish you the success 
in yoyr new sphere which Is due a 
man who Is capable, active and ener- 
«elle Tour epeclal arte of herolom time-honored theory that 
toward certain members of the ship's 
company, as well %* your uniform 
courteay to all. has earned for you a 
feeling of the highest respect, and In 
subscribing their names each one feels 
that the recipient of this testimonial 
Is an officer of sterling character, a 
good shipmate and a brave man."

SATISFACTORY REPORT 

OF COSMOS DIRECTORS

i
h+m election» were run. These ques- 
t infte Might haVé bêeh asked had not 
party played so much Importance."

Mr. Stevenson i&ld he would like to 
see a party neither Liberal nor Oon- 
■WEIII9I. '
one that put the religion of Jesiia 
Christ ahead of all. Nations would ____
îartê nr msKe~mm&:TWiwr'WiTfiirfiiBar
denying the signs of the tlines. They 
would have to choose either for Christ 
or for the programmes in .which men 
trusted so long. It might be urged 
that this was an Meal view but It was 
the Ideal to hold up before the children.

The supreme lesson of the commis
sion, he said, was that there was no 
safety for man except in -union with 
Jesus. ___

DELIGHTED CROWD HEARS 
THE REGIMENTAL BAND

Considerable Increase in West 
Coast Trade—Five Per 

Cent. Dividend

It rôm» eiean out of the water, glared f
fit me,,
IF wi

Another Successful Concert 
Given at Victoria Theatre 

Last Evening

A crowded house, splendid music 
ÜS a to**!, «Election were -the. 
three bright feature» M last night's 
concert given by the Fifth Regiment 
hand, and many expressions of deew 
regret were heard at the announcement 
that the next Indoor concert ofi Sunday. 
Apcll 24th. will be the last one qtthc 
present “season.

The programme was an excellent one. 
The most notable numbers were the 
grand selection “Ernanl." the overture 
“Miner's Dream." a fnoet difficult and 

^ classical selection, and the duet for 
clarinet And flute, “Dialogue." This 
numl*er w as cleverly played by the two 
soloists. Messrs. Murleett and Sarle.

Miss Lillian Palmer's delightful so
prano voice 'was heard with charming 

..effect in the soki "Ora pro Nobis,"' and 
lhe audience testified their deep appre
ciation by a spontaneous and hearty 
encore. XD. Strong s accompaniment of 
her so*, was a 
artistic one.

audio's Vlofh
masterful- His wonderful bowing, 
clever execution of fingering and har
monious tones afforded the audience 
Immense pleasure, and he was the de- 

.^ygi rved recipient of a double encore Mr.
- ”Thoma« Price, who I» always popular 

with Victoria audiences, rave a truly 
splendid rendition pf the solo. "For All 
Eternity," ably assisted by Sir. Clau
dio. Av)oUn obligato, and Prof. Nagvl, 

and In response to an encore 
sang “KlMarney." accompanied by the 
hand, The Watson family on the 
chimes Ip the "Miserere,** received a 
doifble encore

very sympathetic and

e. opened its terrifeje Jaw» aa if 
* gotüg to swïïlow nJp, and Then

-----" ‘Then you turned your head and
H <H||THÜf|rt w _ —-----—f

Just then the othar b»»«t «ame «long- 
side and Bailey, who was in it In
quired If they had seen anything, for 
his companion had been raving about 
some monster of the day that had 
ttnm Hi -head nut t>f lite sntmmtl 
made faces' at them. "Tha’nk heaven 
you saw u toot” 'sited UM newspaper 

*TT MTiwtr me wnrw titbtt any - 
thing I ever wrote.**

The wonder still grew and the hor
rible beast Increased In sfxe and 
ferocity until they reached shore and 
had an interview with Leon Vamsusn, 
who had employed an-Orlental gentle
man to rowe him all day. Thinking 
the Chinaman would be an authority 
on Demonology they told him- about 
the monster.

"Him allite. Him big debit." said 
the tnàn with the queue. "1 link Home 
debit come when I hear mallsh Cam 
swear. Dat a debil allite."

RAILWAY FIGHT.

Columbus, Ohio, April 11.—David H. 
Gould and John P. Stanton, of the 
New York minority stockholder* of the 
Kanawha and Michigan Railroad Com; 
psny. have started an action in the 
common pleas court to enjoin the 
Chesapeake and Ohio and the Lmkn 
Shore and Michigan Southern railway 
companies from voting Kanawha and 
Michigan stock, recently acquired.. it 
the annual meeting on June 28th.

The petition asks for the appoint
ment <»f' h receiver of the Kanawha 
and Michigan until an election can he 
held by the legal stockholders. It is 
.claimed that the stock bought by the 
two companies is held in Violation of 
the law. and that they bought It to 
evade a decree of the clfcillt court of 
Franklin County, Md., In January. 
18**9. stopping the Hocking Valley from 
getting control of the Kanawha and 
Michigan. If It was unlawful- for the 
Hocking to control the Kanawha and 
Michigan, it 1* asserted, 4t la also un
lawful for the Chesat>eake and Ohio 
and the Hockin# Valley to seek - to 
operate with the I-ake Shore In cdh- 
trolling tbs* Kanawha and Michigan.

The allegation Is made that the 
Kanawha etnd Michigan haa been sye- 
tematlcaJly milked for the. Hocking 
Valley and allied railway kiMPedknfi- 
terests, that It is forced iô accept dis-, 
card car* from the Hocking and to 
accept the- terms of a disadvantageous 
coal contract under which it pays 28 
per cent, above the market for Its fuel.

The directors of the Koemoe line re
port that, although the effects uf the 
crisis which set In In 1$07. and reached 
Its height in l$0k, were still felt last 
year In the South American republics, 
the Kosmos cbMpkfif achteved a satis
factory result; the' gross earnings were 
considerably greater than those of the 
year 1808, and although the general ex
penses were also heavier, the taxes 
acre -lighter. A dividend of j per cent, 
la therefore paid, against 8 per cent, 
for 180t, the two previous distributions 
having been 9 and 14 per cent.

The report points our that the com
mercial depression in Chile, Peru and 
Bolivia, caused a great curtailment of 
exportation to those countries, and 

J many uf tha. company "a steamers could 
not find employment, and hadto be 
laid up for yurtfe months. It wag not- 
tiiSflV fiiê fast quarter of the year that 
an improvement began to make Itself 
f“lt. The- lighterage wrvice estab
lished by the company for Its own pur
pose* hi Valparaiso worked very sgtls- 

thefts of cargo being theffcby 
reduced to a minimum, and the dis
charge of vessels being greatly facili
tated, so that the..furtnlghtly mail 

'steamers were enable to complete the 
vbyages from Hamburg to Callao and 
back inside of four months. In the 
other vest coast harbors also the boats 
got quicker dispatch than was formerly 
the case. \* regards Peru and Bolivia, 
several railways are In course of con
struct Urn in those ro un trie*. by mean* 
of which gi>ater quantities of Inland 
product* will find their way to the 
coast and give increased employment 
for. shipping. The coastal tram- g| 
Chile and Peru t* more satisfactory 
than it was. although competition de
presses freight rates and passenger 
fares. The traffic with Ecuador, the re
port adds; remained on a very limited 
scale last year, and the outward busi
ness with the Central American repub
lics whs only moderate owing to the 
unsatisfactory condition of commercial 
affairs In those countries and Increased 
competition. HomewSfd cargoes were, 
however, heavier, owing to the abun
dant coffee harvest.

Fifty-six round voyages were com
pleted, of which thirteen were to Chile, 
sixteen ro P»-r«: l+»re*- to K'-oeder,-nine 
to ('entrai America, and fifteen were 
extended to port* <-f California and 
Puget Sound. The total tonnage of 
the 37 Mteamer* Is 183.428 tons gross, 
and the total carrying capacity Is 252.- 
Î.Ô0 tons.

+*++**+* *********

I SHIPPING REPORT ♦

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦■>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

-• (By Dominion Wireless.) 
Tatoosh, April 11, 8 a.m.—Cloudy; 

wind N. E., 12 mile# bar.. 29.89; temp., 
43: sea smooth ; in. steam schooner at 
4.40 u.m.; In, steamer Seaward at 6 am.

Cape La so, April 11. 8 am.-M.Tear: 
wind N. W.; bar., 29.87; temp., 40; sea 
smooth

Point Grey, April 11, 8 a.m.—Cloudy; 
wjàd N. W.; bar., 29.77; temp.. 43 

Pachena, AprH 11, 8 a.m.—Clear; wind 
E; bar.; 29.85; temp.. 42; sea smooth, 

Katevan. Apçll 11. 8 a.m.—Cloudy; 
bar., 30.01. temp., to; sea smooth.

Triangle. April 11, 8 a.m,.—Cloudy, 
calm: sea smooth*, spoke Olympia

_A meeting was held, in the Driard | southbound at 8.30 p.m., 170 miles from
Cape Flattery.

Ikeda. April It. 8 a.tn.—Cloudy ; calm 
light swell. v

hotel *8n Sntunlùy night for the purpose 
of organising the 'Caledonia Society 
The object was much discussed by 
some 40 Scotchmen, and at length it 
was decided to proceed at once with 
the establishment of tlie society. The 
following committee was appointed to 
draw up a constitution ; E. B. Paul. Dir 
Milne. Stuart Mannuel. Wm. Galt and 
P Riddell

HOLBROOKS
l He! 

•nakes wort
Mm,

WORCESTERSHIRE

Tatoosh. A|»rU 11, noon.—Part cloudy; 
j wind 8. E.. $5 miles; bar., 29.96; tempa 

«9; sea smooth; in. Governor at 10.1ft 
a m.; in. Olympia at 11.40,

Cape Last), April 11. noon.—Clear;
J wind N. W. ; bar.. 29.84; temp.,* 87; sea 
! smooth.

Point GreyT April 11. noon. - Rain; 
wind N. W bar., 29.88; tern)»., 49 sea 
smooth

Phi hena. April 11, _noon.— (Tear; 
> aim: bar. 29.88 ; tempT.^ïst1» smooth ; 
twn-iugfit Hteamer east bound. 1

Triangle. April It, noon.-^Overcdat; 
wind 8. W.; *ea smooth.

Ik* da. April 11. nooii.—Cloudy ; wlnft 
8. K. ; sea smooth.

The announvenAit that some of Uie 
.-aitors fvho arrived at Port Townsend 
a few days ago on the ship Elginshire 
were suffering with a disease known a* 
berl her! has caused a number of in
quiries to bé made as to the nature of 
that disease. The disease usually af
flict* those people who live very large
ly on rice. The following news item 
in ibis connection will prove very Inter
esting:

The Far Eastern Tropical Medical 
Association has accepted the proof 
offered by Professor Henry Fraser, di
rector of the Straits Settlements Insti
tute of Medical Research, as to the 
etiology of berl berl. which ,;he de
clare* is simply a disorder of nutri
tion brought on by the eating of 
rice, which lacks phosphorus. Pro
fessor Fraser in the first announce- 

of bis discovery explodes the 
the disease 

i* due to Infection or location. He de
clare* that the stream mllHng rice pro
cess is essentially faulty, because the 
high polish which produces the best 
quality of white rice removes the 
phosphorus contained in the pericarp 
Dr. Fraser adds that the use of tlie 
cheaper grades of unpolished rice or 
the mixing of white rice with the 
polishings restores the phosphorus and 
eliminates berl berl.

The bureau of health declares that 
Dr. Fraser's discovery Is of the great
est value. Dr. Aron of the Philip
pine Medical schqol. working Inde
pendently on animals and natives, 
reached the same conclusion as the 
director of the Rtralts Settlement So* 
clety. Berl berl Is prevalent to a 
great extent among the masses of j 
Filipinos, especially In the prisons, 
soldiers' camps and workmen’* shacks. | 
The victims number 10,006 every year 
in the Philippines The discoveries 
of Professor Fraser and Dr. Aron are. 
therefore, regarded as of the greatest
impôts*1*-'**

♦ ♦♦o ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

l MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•*♦♦♦♦♦
(TIiimh l^eiird Wlrr.)

6e»Ut*. April 1L—Arrival Ftti-
Patrick from Tacoma. Hal lad: Hchr. 
Jim Butler for Round port».

Tacoma-Sailed: Br. itr. Fltapatrlck 
for Seattle: »tr. rmaillla for Sound 
porta; pr nr, Knight uf ii. Qeor»a tor 
Vancouver. »

Han Franciscan—Arrived Htr. Xîlty of 
Topeka from Eureka; str. Brunswick 
fra,ut Fort Bragg; schr. Hamtagff from 
Mohterey; str. President from Seattle; 
#tr. Asuncion from Portland. Sailed;

tor Port Ran Luis. *tr. Whit
tier for Port Ban Luis; sir. Maverlçk 
for Seattle: str. Mayfair for Coos Bay

Los Angeles—Arrived: #tr Roanoke 
Tfom Portland; str. Riverside from Be
attie; schr. Comet from Grays Harbor.

Halifax-Hailed: Str....Eanpre*» ,Pt.
jterpool.

CAPILAN0 STRUCK

ROCK NEAR STEWART

Arrived in Port This Morning 
For Repairs to Her 

Stem .

Steamer Capilano. of thy Union Steam
ship Company of Vancouver, arrived 
in port this morning for the purpose 
of undergoing repairs following a ra
ttier aerlous accident a few days ago 
when In Portland canal. Her eteni 1* 
badly battered In amt she i* in » leak 
1ng condition. It being necessary to 
keep the pumps going all the time:

The captain of the etpamer. when 
seen this morning said that they Had 
been to 8te^arfL had discharge 
cargo for that port, and were leaving 
the canal In a blinding snowstorm. Be
ing anxious to push ahead he did not 
do what caution xeggested, but kept 
straight ahead, feeling sure that he 
knew tlH' waters well enough to keep 
clear of obs^rut, Htm». Suddenly the 
steamer struck with a tremefid* 
shock, and it was found that consider
able damage had -been done- to the 
steamer's stem, and water was rushing 
in. Steps ware at once taken to stop 
the leak, and this,was so successful 
that by keeping the pump» going -all 
the time it was possible to prevent the 
water getting at the cargo. This was 
discharged In thje ordinary way, and 
the vessel returned to port.

The Capilano is one of the coasting 
freighters operated by the Union 
Steamship Company, which make regu
lar weekly trips to Stewart and oilier 
northern points. She was hauled out 
on the ways of the Victoria Machinery 
Depot.

NEW HALIBUT BANK

IN NORTHERN WATERS

American Fishing Boats Make 
Important Find Between 

V. l. and Q. C.

Brl taiff for lJl

LAST OF SMALLPOX.

patient Leaves for Toronto—Passen
gers Express Gratitude to Officers.

Rev. John Salmon, the aged mission 
Xry who contracted smallpox on the 
steamer Monteagle when bound to this 
port, has been released from quaran
tine and Is now oh his way to Td-

Capt. Davidson, of the steamer Mont 
eagle, is in receipt of a letter signed 
by the passengers of the steamer who 
wye quarantined at William Head re
cently. The letter says: "W>. the.un
dersigned passengers of the 8. f*. Mont 
eagle, who have been In quarantine 
at William Head since the 11 th Inst, 
desire to express our sincere thanks 
and heartfelt gratitude to the ship's, 
officer* who have been our companions 
here, and also to the quarantine offi
cers for their untiring efforts tn mak
ing everything pleasant during ( 
stay with them. Everything possible 
has been done th enhance bur VoftSf 
and to lighten the burden of our con
finement."

TIDE TABLE
♦ ♦

Victoria. April. 1910.
Date. iTTmeHt|T!meHi|TimeHt.|T!meHt 

lh.ro. ft.lh. m- H-th- ft.{h. in. ft.

3* 8.0
2 89 7.8
1 45 7.1
2 04 7.8 
2 24 8.0
2 48 8.3
3 it 8.6 
3 42 8.7
4 00 8.8 11 OS IX *1*7.8 ** 7.0
4 20 8.8 
4 30 8.7 
4 24 8.5 
1 24 8.6
1 61 8.4
2 12 8.1 
2 08 7.9
18»
1 40 8.0
209 8.1
2 28 8.2
2 44 8.3 
2 36 8.«
IMG
2 50 8.»
3 18 8 6

4 8.5
4* 8.7 
544 8.0 
0 80 8.4

*6 38 7Ü
7 14 6.2
7 56 6.1
8 41 4.0 
* »> .1 '»

16 20 2.1 17 *7.4 
11 12 1.5 18 58 7.4

14 26 2.9
15 18 2.7 
i« * :■

17 61 2.6
11 04 7.6
12 36 7.6
13 42 7.0
14 64 7.0 
10 64 7.6

13« 1 1
13 it 1.2
14 87 1.6
15 50 2.0 
1«SS 2.0 
10 43 6.7 
U 12 6.6a 34 6.6
14 44 6.7
15 48 6.1
16 61 6.6 
M 12 7.0

18 38 2.6
19 .'3 I :*
20 0114 
30 48 4.1
21 29 6.0 
*2*6.9
22 54 6.8

17 46 8.3 
18*3.9 
1913 4.5 
19 53 6.1 
*29 6.6 
$102 6 2 
21*6.7

833 6.5
8 20 5.9 
8» 6.1 
*34 4.4 
854 17
9 24 3.0 
9 69 2.5

10 37 2 2 
1118 2.0 
12 01 1.8 
13 40 1.8

_______________13 34 1.8 ...........................
The time used i* Pscrr c Standard, for

the I30th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hotire. from midnight to mid
night. The figure* for height serve to 
dlstlnàulsh high wster" from low water 

The bright is in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water in each month of the year. 
This level Is half a foot-flower than the 
datum to which the sounding* on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are 
reduced. - - ' ' 1

POOR LAW RETORM.

Tlie Sauce that 
*nakes the whole 

world hungry. SAUCE
Barge Georgian loaded with flat 

cars and building material has Just 
arrived at Prince Rupert 12 days over- ( <*w to JO.utxi poor children to any one 
• lu. . owing to the bad weather *bn ‘ ' * ‘ “ “ *** **

|gmd«in. April 11.—In (’ohunents
Burns, discussing r»-,.>r law rv- 
-4X6 he wished It were possible 

for him to transplant immediately Ik-

John

xva* nbttgcil to put in for refttgc and 
Fimie repairs hod to h<- matte to the tug 

•OotniiMsIore which had tier In row. Her

■ iter safely.

• 11 th. colonies, where there were home* 
waiting for them. h«‘t a* drudge* and 
servant* hot »«• «bm|«ankai*. He wa- 
,11111 hie to do mo. however, because the

getting very-snrmnr Ttff tfsf^'Yrwrpr’ fn:
a. nu

Word has been received through 
private sources from Seattle that a 
new halibut bank hs* beeh discovered 
by American fishermen about midway 
between Vancouver Island and Queen 
Charlottes. Some of th* Puget Sound 
fishing boats have been nfcklng very 
large catches there recently, but It 
noms to be difficult to locate. OM| 
boat in particular filled up with m(ro
ster fishes In a very short tint She 
sent word ro the next nf the fleet going 
north to go to the same spot, but this 
was easier to direct than to do. The 
boat wear the kaak but v»ry few 
fish were caught. The Inference wa^ 
that she did not find the right place.

At the end of the week the wireless 
yeports showed that hatitmt steamers 
were lying in shelter off the small 
chain of islands at the north end of 
Vtmccnrver Ts1and.--This -hr the nearest 
r-omt of shelter to the new banks. 
From there they operate, and in time 
at strv** run m for shelter No Can
adian boats operate in this direction.

Canadians are gradually awakening 
to the possibilities of the halibut fish
ing business. New fishing steamers 
are b|ng Imported from time to time, 
but there la plenty of room for an ex
tension of the Industry If British Co
lumbians are to make use of what be
longs to them.

Double Triangular Service
BETWEEN

VICTORIA - VANCOUVER 
STATUT ■

Effective Wednesday, April 6th, 1910
-------------------------------—.

S. S. PRINCESS VICTORIA
.Leavëè Victoria 1 p, m. dally extiept Monday: ‘ arrive» -Vancouver 7:30

p. m. dally exce|)t Monday,
Laavw Vancouver 10 p. m. d*Uy eacapl Monday; arrivée Seattle l a. in. 

dally esrept Tueaday. ” • ,
, ; v.-H Seattle 9 a. m. dally BKcrj kvTu- -day ; arrive» VU-tyrln 1:00 p. ra. 

daUy except Tuesday. ‘

8, S. PRINCESS CHARLOTTE
keavee Victoria 6 p. m. dally except Tuesday; arrives Seattle 8:30 p. m. 

dally except Tuesday.
Leave» Seattle 11:30 ja. m. dally except Tuesday: arrive» Vancouver 

a. ro.. daily except Wednesday.
Lmv*« Vancouver M a. «SraStBy except Wednreday: arrive» Victoria * 

p. m. dally encept Wednesday.

8. 8. PRINCESS ROYAL
______ • victoria 1 a. m. daily: arrive, vanoouver 7 a. m. daily.
Leaves Vancouver 1:30 ». m. dally: arrive» Victoria 7 p. m. daily.

8. 8. IROQUOIS (Tueodayo Only)
Leave» Seattle » a. m. on Tuesday» only; arrive», at Victoria 2.30 p.f m. 

Leave, Victoria 5p. m.on Ttieadaya only; arrives at Besttlq 9:30p. m

Corner Government and Fort 8ta.
t. d. r-mmrAM

City Passenger Agent.

Canadian - Mexican Line

To and From Mexico. Europe and 
Saltern Canada, via Tehaun- 

tepeo Route.
Steamers call at San Pedro, pro

vided sufficient Inducement oilers sa 
Georgia will sail tor Vanoouver about 
:«th April. 88. Lonsdale will sail from 
Vancouver about 8th May. Limited

Apply Head Offlce, Vancouver, or to
the agents

MESSRS. 8HALL0R08S, MAC
AULAY A 00., LTD., VICTORIA.

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will SaU for

- Northern B. C. Forte
Calling *t Bella Cool* and 

Stewart on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13

JNO. BARNSLEY. Agt,
Phone 1936. 634 YATES ST.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel. Due.
Kmprew of Jsfisn ............................ April 13
Aw* Maru ........................   April 2S<
Ay meric ...............................................  May Î
Kamakura Maru ...............................  May 13

lYom Australia.
Makura ............................    May 4
m wvm;wmp. * '
Lonsdale ....................................

From Liverpool.
protect la u#----- -------------- -----

TO SAID.
For tiir Orient.

Tamba Maru .........................
Monteagle .............
Empress of Japan ...............

For AesIraHa,
Maram For Mexico.

Georgia .....................................
For Liverpool.

Titan ...........................................
COASTWISE STEAMERS

TO ARRIVE.
From San Framisco.

Vernal- I .Duo.
City of fuebla .............. ........... April 14

From Skagway.
princes* May .................................  April «

From Northern ti. C. Forts.

April 25 

April M

Aprfl It 
April 12 
May 4

April 62

April 15

April 20

fit. Danis ........ . ..................... ... April h
Petrtana ..jr..............  —.................. April 14
Vadeo ................. ........  ................* April 18

From West Coast.
Tear .....................................      April 13

TO SAIL.
For San Franviaco.

V mattlla • •..... ••• ••• •• • • •» • * y
City of Puebla .......................

For Skagway.
April 18

C. Fori*.
fit. Deni* .............................................  April »
Amur ........................ ‘••V................  April 14
F*tHttaa ...............................4........ April 15
Vadeo ...............................................  April 20

For West Coast...........................
FERRY SERVICE
Victoria-Vaiti-omrr. 

itioamer leaves here at 3 p. m. daily ex
cept Monday*, arriving at Vancouver at 
7.30 p. m.; steamer leave* here at 1 g. m.
.jrtily, arriving at Vam ouv.-r 7 a. m 

Htvamrr leave* Vancouver dally except 
Wednesdays at W a. m., arriving Victoria 
at 3 p. m.; *tearner leaves Vancouver at 
L30 p. m. daily, arriving here at 0.30 p. m. 

Vlvtorla-Srattlc.
Steamer leaves here 5 p. m. daily, arriv

ing Beattlf * 8» P »-i leave* fteat tie •
a. m. dally, arrive* here 2 p. m.

Vanvmtvcr-Seaitlf*.
gtenmrr leave* Vnnttmvrr daily except 

Monday* atW p. rn . orrlvlng Meat tie 7 
g. II».; leaves Seattle daily except Tues-

Prlncea* May
For Northern B.

April U 
April 30

Aprlj 14

SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.
Any person who 1» the sole head of a 

family. « »ny niaU over 11 voir» etd, 
m.y liomexuxd a quarter aeclton of 
.vriteble Dominion load In Manitoba, 
gaakatctiewen or Albert» Th» «ppllcent 
must appear I» P—eon at the Dominion 
Land, A«ency or Sub-Aaonor for the dJa- 

Entry by proxy mdy be msd. »,

HPW
«SSP“f
ïtne m.le» of hU » tan,
$Srh™ro°trhbJ mOU,"-°~"

* certain dletrlcta a homeataeder 
b*. cndlnf may pre-empt a quarto..•‘’Tjx^jmwetda hi. he-u..t«d. pîfM

Ser aclV. IIUUM- Mu.1 retid. ^ 
13W,f,rin each of elx peare from dato or r“mlîtei5 “try (Including tSTtlm,",?

ti>eader who ha* exhausted hi» * mwtSd riî«t and cannot o 
110 «non may take a purchased homestead 
IV’cartaln districts. Price S3.no Pmr acre 
InUtea—Muet reside six month» In each of 

»eTro. cultivate fifty ecrei end erect

SelW wide Vestibule 
Traîne ef Conches

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL. QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

«a» We rrteWml Seneew Oeewee M
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provlnoee.

ATLANTIC

m
Only Four Days at Sea. ,

v . Largest, Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
From 8t. John..

Lake Erie (direct to London)............................. Thur , April 21
Lake Manltuba........................d«t.. April l*i
Empress of Ireland ........... Fri., April 23
Eaiprea* of Britain ........ . Fri,, May 6

BT. LAWRENCE ROUTE.
From Montreal 

and Quebec.
. Thur., May 13 
... Fri.. May 8) 

Thur.. May 20
Lake Champlain ...i. 
Km press of Ireland . 
Lake Manitoba ........

FIRST CLASS ............
SECOND CLASH -----
THIRD CLASS .

... 862.50 and np 
.... $47.50 and up

■___ | . MAM ÉHI Mil
gor further Information or rates write 

to Or call on
L. D. CHET HAM, ... __Z

City Pa*a Agent. 
Cor. Government and Fbrt Sts.

three yeanfc^^
*COAL *Ceel mining right, may be 
..Laid for a perM of twenty-one yea re 
L'^Vabl.. at of fl p,-
acre" not more than MW ecrei etlafl be 
leaeed to one Individual or company, a 
royalty at the rata of five cent» per ton 
ahall be collected pn the , merchantable 
coal mined. w w cmT

Deputy of the Minuter of the Interior.
N B -Unauthollaed publication of thla 

advertlecment wUI not bo paid for.

— steel works destroyed

Beaver Falla, Pa.. April 111.—The 
Union Drawn Steel and Acme Steel 
compan e»' planta . have been de- 
elmytwl by tire. The lire broke out In 
factory No. 1 of the Union Drawn 
Steel Company, and before It wag un
der Ctintml the major part .of the plant 
had been deatroyed The plant of the 
Acme Typewriter Company, adjoining, 
wag also completely destroyed. The 
lue» un both, plant» la citiniated at 
over 8:4)0.000.

DIES FROM INJURIES.

Seattle. Wash.. April 11—George A. 
Swanson, a murine engineer, is dead to
day aftar living forty-eight houn« with 
hi* heck broken and hi# entire .body 
paralys'd. Hwunson was";fatally Injured 
in u full down a rhute at a West Se
ntît.- amusement park. He had

11» cep. ,«„. . limited to the tupto gw » vh;* of Utc
itrrhrm* tn Vanmmd- rtnrk tivnt bwv amt t-u Iwa.Wen*. *t* , 

w as 26 ymre old und unmarrlea.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

April 13, 30, 
CITY Ok

Leave Victoria, 9 a. 
steamer* UMATILLA 
PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle 10 a. m., steamer* GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, Apr4l l6jS.
For Southeastern Alàeka. ÇOTTAGR. 

CITY or CITY OF 9KATTLK leaves Se
attle 9 p. m.. April 13. 16, 24, 27.

TICKET AND FREIGHT QFFICE-IW 
Wharf fit. Phone 4.
R. P. RITHET ft CO., LTD.. Agent* 
C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. Pae*enger Ageht,

* 113 Market St., San Fran. l*oo. 
For further information obtain folder.

During

TO
THE

KLONDIKE

th* period navigation n 
the Yukon river this com

pany operate* stages' between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
pasrenaere. mail and express.

For further nartlvula.re apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.PJtT.R. 

. 405 Winch Building.
, VANCOUVER. B. C

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer ••PETIt^AXA'• Salle.

•TUESDAY, APRIL 12TH.
9 P. M.

Hardy Bey. Bella Bello. Bella Coola. 
Swunxuu Bay, Elelngtoii. 8ke.ua c«n- 
eertex, Naoe. Prlacc Rupert end Portland

fcl. ....
LOAJMNO AT GIL US WHARF, 

further particular* apply
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AT ESQUIMALT
2 1-4 Acres with waterfront, subdivided into lots, close to tram and

village, price per acre on terms 
1 Lot on Juno St., 60x130, $550 
1 Lot on Juno St., - - - $350 
1 Lot on Juno St., - - $400
1 Lot on Juno St, - - - $450
1 Lot on Fraser St., - - $550
2 Lots on Admiral’s Road, with 

Cottage ------ $2100
620 Fort Street -p^ y ^

$3000
1 Lot on Liverpool St. - $1500
1 Lot on waterfront Lot, "Liver

pool St. - - - - - - $3000
8 Waterfront Lots, Constance 

Avenue ------ $3500
2 Lots on Admiral’s Road, each

- - - - - - - . $1200

Victoria, B C.BOGGS
ESTABLISHED 18*0.

IN INTEREST 
OF

INTERESTING ADDRESS

BY MISS TALBOT

Secretary of Victoria League 
Tells of Its Aims and 

Objects

vote of thank*, epoke very warmly of*******v********* 
the love Canada bore to t-b© Mother- j ♦ “ r ♦
land. Miss Talbot would see larger and > 
finer places, but ncine more loyal than ! CALIFORNIA REVISITED '
the city which bears the name of the 
good queen.

In seconding the resolution. Mrs. C. 
E. Cooper expressed her sense of the 
duty of hospitality, mutually owed by 
the people of the Old Land and the 
new. and her faith in the greatness 
and goodness of the British nation 
' The resolution was carried un.mi-
mously, and after singing the National 
Anthem the meeting adjourned.

faking a plea for the sympathy of all 
Canadians for the settlers from the Old 
Land. Miss Talbot, the talented secre
tary of the Victoria League, delivered 
a most interesting and instructive ad
dress before the Woman ■ Canadian 
Club at Mountjoy. the beautiful home 
df Mrs. Fred Pemberton, on Saturday 
afternoon. There was a large âUeafi- 

. *006 of members, Including Mrs. Pater- 
eon» the wife of th# lieutenant - gover
nor.

Aftei tea had been served and an 
opportunity given all present to meet 
the guest of the day. the meeting was 
Convened in the music room.

OFFERS CONCESSIONS

TO NATIONALISTS

Chancellor Promised to Alter 
Budget in Return for Irish 

Support

Cork. April 1L—-Wm (YBrien. speak
ing. her* Saturday night, said that. 
Chancellor Lloyd Georg-- promised the 
Nationalists as concessions, for their 
support of the budget relief from the 
spirit, stamp and succession duty, 
brewery licenses and land taxes and 
from a general re-valuation. He of

♦ Bv Ktlgar Fawcett. ♦
+ . .... ♦

The following are a few notes made 
by a well-known Victorian during a 
recent visit to the south:

Although there are many Victorians 
go south to siwnd the winter each year, 
the great majority are for many rea
sons unable to do so. and I thought It 
might be of some Interest to these 
latter to give them *1 teins hy the way” 
In going and coming on this most en
joyable sojourn to the land of fruit, 
flowers and beautiful homes.

At all those winter setorts for 
people from the east and eirth 
are flowers, trees and fruit, with and- 
some hotels, fruits, beautiful shade 
trees, and last but not least. bMHlttfal 
h ranee. Public parks In all of them 
where in January people may sit out 
of doors among their flowers, with the

making a complete ruin oft the build
ing. So that the original land-mark 
should be preserved intact, tiiey built 
a complete church inside of concrets 
*»d boned the two walls together so 
that the building is as good ah ever. 
New stained glass windows, alters and 
n new S2fi,00<i organ have been donated 
by wealthy members of the congrega
tion, so that we looked upon a now 
church inside and the original outside.

We* "l*«nt the afternoon at Golden 
Late park, which was the great sight 
of Ss« Francisco, four miles long, itild 
out as an immense gaiden or succes
sion of gardens, with conservatories 
and avaries, and with tropical trees, 
winding rosds and paths in all direc- 
tiom*. The first thing to attract my 
attention before entering the museum
was a statue of Junlpero Serra (Padre), 
w intrepid founder at-un HHCBJT- Mfl- 
aions along the coast of California. 
There were also monuments to Abra
ham Lincoln. General Grant, and that 
■tlrrlng preacher of the south, çtarr 
King. T|me was valuable, so I had to 
give up a further inaocction of ih« 

ma king blr.1* aingln* on all «Idea. I.ark to *lv. all nrilalnlng time to the
Residences are nearly all In the bunga- -------- - * -
tow style, with projecting roofs. The 
more Impogjng residences may be of 
Spanish architecture with red tiled 
foofa which ICHfk very handsome.

I wondered at the large and hand
some hotels in Pasadena, although 
Riverside. San Berdlrio and San Diego 
all have good hotels. In Pasadena there 
was the Myyland with Its pergola.■ Min ___

I font » genera! «-valuation. He of. | f.,mni,h apRenduge covered with climb- I, might in,,,1 «'hlm iô^l',." o‘".""'"à 
Mr*, fered al,o new provi.lona. for the land In, flower vine, which wa. very a,.:, n.cîure h..L n? SIX ST?

must um. whivh closed .it 4 o’clock. AH 
the time we were in the muséum 1 
noticed two pdlicemen patrolling about 
and I thought it unusual, and on in
quiry found that lately a most valuable 
picture had been taken bÿ being cut 
out of the frame. After some trouble 
the thief had been captured and the 
picture recovered The thief gave as 
a reason for stealing It ghat he thought

An Exceptionally Good Buy !
A well built, pony bungalow, containing parlor, dining room, kitejian, pantry, bath, three 

bedroom,, hot an<L cold water, newer, fleetrie light, hkvement. The property is near the High 

Sehool ami Port gtreet ear line, having a high elevation and being a enmer lot. We would

like to *how you this.

Price Reduced to $3, IOC
On Easy Terms of Payment -

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone 1076.
P. R. BROWN. LTD.

1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFIC: S 
10 RENT

P. 0. Box 428. .! I

purchase bill, conditional on Messrs 
Redmond and Dillon meeting Messrs. 
O'Brien and Healy. Thv refusal of 
Re-dn^nd an* DUlon to meet their 
Irish coHeagues. said Mr. O'Brien, 
meant ruin to Home Rule.

DIE OF STARVATION
i

Seventy-Eight Deaths in One 
Tribe in Great Slave Lake 

Country

Pemberton, who presided, in her open* 
flag remarks said It was <1 very pleas- 
fBg duty she had to perform in intro
ducing Miss Talbot, or the Victoria 
fveagtie.-' Stté w;t< sure tiny would ufi 
deeply appreciate the honor that so 

- JSnê TT,,. Â Tn

........ :,l,;illT„T„rn‘ir;. ut ht,r ■,horl many INDIANS
Miss Talbot, after .expressing her 

very great pleasure and sense of tit- 
honor done her in being asked to ad
dress tlie Women's Canadian Cflub of 
Victoria, said the people of England 
had corné to appreciate the work of the 
Canadian fHtrbs through Lord Mttner,
Mr. McKInder, Mr. Ameryand others.

'Shr hnd becn scnrSOlHSjrfKe executive 
of tlie Victoria League In London to 
endeavor to promote a closer under - 

......Handing .between British people,, how
ever far apart, and to gain accurate 
Information concerning the aspirations 
of the people, an well as of the material 
condition. Where there are empty fields 
•he was to endeavor to organise 
Manches of the league. The Victoria 
League was Independent of party, aim
ing to bring about a real, lasting union 
of the nations making up the British 
Empire. Although it had lieen founded 
by a small party of women, both sexes 
co-operated In the work of the organ! 
xatlon. The guild had been founded in 
1$#01 at the suggestion of Lady Edward 
Cecil, who had been a prisoner... at 
Mgfeking during the etege. The patron
age of the Princess of Wales had only 
been obtained after her Royal High- 

,nass had been assured that the organi
sation had done real work and was on 
a sound financial basts. Turning to 
what had been done by the league in 

™ "ffie tolonlka, Hlk, Tsiw aaW that dqr-' 
ing her visit to. Australia branches had 
been organized in West Australia, Vic
toria, Queensland and Tasmania. In 
Canada the Daughters of* Empire were 
doing similar work, ao it was not 
thought wise to attempt to organize 
branches of the league In this country.

The league ht its work in England 
adopted systematic plans to make the 
young familiar with the various parts 
of the Empire. Picture talks, school 11- 
brartew. literature, biographies and the 
Mosque of Empira were among these.
Through the league every traveller 
who had an Introduction to it could be 
brought into touch, not only with the 

* home life of Great Britain, but could 
be placed where he would have the best 
opportunities of gaining desired knowl
edge. In Canada n similar social work 
was being done by the Settlers* Wel
come. with headquarters at Montreal 
and branches in other Canadian cities, 
and Miss Talbot hoped that all classes 
would co-operate to extending sym
pathy and friendship to ail Immigrants 
from the Old Land

In closing an address which gave 
great pleasure to all who had an op
portunity of hearing it. Miss Talbot 
spoke of her delight at being able to 
visit the beautiful city of Victoria, bf

„ *** X*ry„al" j » Picture, hr hr in* emblllou. to be a
Al».. the Own. and the Ray- painter. I hardly think thti excitae 

will weigh with the authorities In 
the room of pioneer relics I found many 
Intereating things Klrat a large' bell 
which recorded on the outside the 
founding or Jhe volunteer Arc denarfe. 
ment. orgauBfcd I*M. tfrorge Hoaarp- 

Flreaigh of lho«

tractive
mood. There Is little to be seen of the 
original Inhabitants of this cour try. 
that la u* say of their descendants. It 
put M in mmd of OUT own Indians, of 
the remnant *»f the Soejfheee tribe. 
TWejrflr* alt seehïISîffy half or quafter

Edmonton. April 11.—A. Brabant, 
Hudson s Bay factor on the Mackenxle 
River, who has been a resident of that 
district fo- over twelve years, brings 
news that slowly but surely the In
dians in the north country are dying 
off.

Mr. Brabant has his headquarters 
at Fort Rae. on an arm of Great 
Slave Lake, more than a thousand 
miles north of here.

Mr. Brabant states that 78 deaths 
were recorded In one tribe this year, 
and that the. red men are slowly dying 
of starvation. Many lives would have 
been lost had not the government come 
to their assistance and Turninhed sup
plies.

K.MN SAVES WHEAT

Guthrie, Okie.. April Rain In
nearly every county of the state Jia»- 
reSHtW tn the saving of the wheat 
erop of 1810 In _Oklahoma. Ryorts 
were received here to-day that gen* 
emus rain has been recorded through
out the state and the average recorded 
Is nearty three inches.

From Antlers comes a reonrt that 
hailstones spoiled the crops, there and 
a storm destroyed buildings. Little

^96:4#,. itfiU„A.Eerk.. A#. ___|__ .JL..LI1 „
railway company. I have already git cn j .lava war, men of' account, in fad
m -nx --- ---------------- i„ 1 mm,,- men of promlunnc. wm om,*ni

or members of tlie fire lepartment.

relics of the past in the Egyptian 
rooms, many being facsimiles of the 
originals in the British Muaeuin. 
Wbcr- this was the case it was so 
stated, but there were many genuine 
things, amongst which I noted: A 
wooden statue dating back about 1.000 
yeir* before Christ, being the wife, 
and also sister of Osiris, and mother 
of liorus, chief dtoty of Egypt. Strictly 
op the stroke of 4 o’clock a policeman 
whent through the building and called 
out that the buildings must be rtosed.
I made a request to one of these police
men to see the curator, and he took me 
to his office, but he was unfortunately 
not in,, but I saw Ills assistant and , 
offered her some relics of early Han 1 
Francisco, which were accepted. 1 j 
was watching the people filing out. prior ; 
to closing when out oaine throe blue- I 
Jackets, whose caps «howetL they be- i 
longed to H. M 8. Shearwater. 1 In- ! 
treduced myself, and remarked: “What i 
are you boys doing hero? I should | 
hardly have expected to have seen H. 
M. sailor» so far from their ship.” Oh, 1 
sir, we are at anchor in the harbor 
yonder, and will be leaving Monday for 
Esquimau. I saw her that evening, as 
he said, at anchor with the Union Jack 
flapping In the breexe, and suppose the 
Jacks were aboard all right.

We were advised that the mint was 
open to visitors between the hours of 
> 10 to 11.30, and as I had not been 
there for about twenty years w« Joined 
a party one morning. On presenting 
ourselves we were ushered into a 
waiting room with others. Later on a 
mail in. uniform cams for ua. We were 
counted and told to follow. We were 
first taken down to a room in the cel
lar where we were Instructed as to 
wJiat we should see. and given a lot 

twf information about the. mint. This

in m> boybvod experiences In Han 
Francisco an account ôf a flag Incident, 
and strange to say. 1 nearly had an 
other in lx>s Angeles. One day I saw 
whaUntight be an English flag -Hying 
from a high building, and the sight 
stirred me. 8o to make sure I threaded 

. ..my .way thruugh lhe croaxl -for.- aonme 
distance and when opposite the build
ing I walked off the sidewalk -and 
craped by neck to took up six tUfha 
to make sure if it were realty a Union 
Jack. W*ell, I thought, is it up so 
high to protect It from molestation? 
or. is It that they are more liberal- 
minded here ? 1 felt pleased, but
When I espied what turned out to be 
British coat-of-arms below the flag I 
saw the reason why. Just then along 
came a motor cycle and a motor car. 
and In the opposite direction a street 
car. and I recovered my self and got 
out of the-way in quick time, it wa* 
the offices of the British consul, ami 
that ts why it waved. I consoled my
self with the thought that It was after 
all only a certain class of American 
who would not tutorato any other flag 
ki this c# untry but hie own, and I shall 
try and always think this.

We left Lor AngHe* and Redlands 
March 24th for 8*m Francisco, where 
we arrived March 25th. In San Fran
cisco I met an old Victorian. Tom 
Burns brother of Wm: Burns H. M. 
customs. I bad not seen him for years 
and we started to explore the Plaza on 
Kearney and Washington street». 
This was the moat familiar part of Ban 
Francisco to me. «s I have passed 
through this part often as a boy. It 
la now known as Port man Square. I 
looked for (hr ‘“Monumental" engine 
bouse from which 1 have run to fires 
in the early fifties. A blank apace wa*
pointed out where *t bag been, but the

rh.ma,. WM Inflict-d In ether ,»rt. of "" vh"d, «T*™*** •ncicn. 'lanj-
..... mark. In the Plaza Mr. Burns sltowed

me a monument to tohert Louis Stev-
the state;

SHIPMENTS OF STOjTK.

St. Louie; Mo.. Anrll 11 -In three 
opinions filed by Judge Sandford. of 
the United States Circuit Court of Ap
peals, the railroads wo» an important 
point in their fight againat the 28-hmir 
stock law. The court ruled that where 
an agreement la signed by the ship
per. cattle may b© hauled 86 hours 
without stopping for water, feed or 
rest.

PISTOL FIGHT.

De Moines. Iowa. April 11.—In a run
ning fight, in which a dosen shots were 

Which '«he had heard much in praise, exchanged. Jack Hardy, accused of
and which had quite « orne up to her ex
pectations as one of the prettiest cities 
in the Empire.

Mrs. Rocke Robertson. In moving a

robbing the bank at Randolnh N%b 
of 110.000 recently. w*as ismght in the 

-«liroad yardg by special policeman 
Bond.

enwoii. the Envlish writer of such Inter
esting spa stories. On the top was a 
ship of the time of Elisabeth, with the 
high poop deck which must have re
presented something tn one of his stor 
les and an inscription, part of which 
1 had time to copy:
“To be honest, to he kind.
To earn a little, to spend a little.”
Etc., etc., etc.
This was erected by some admirers 

of the very interesting English writer 
who died, was it not in Samoa, so be
loved by the natives.”

Piloted by Mr. Burns we next viewed 
St Mary's cathedral. It'had qwr fifty 
odd years since I had last beg* Inside, 
and as a boy I had often been attract
ed by tly -muric. The cgth« dral was 
completely gutted^ by the fire, which 
entered at the front doors and passing 
up the tower and the rod an4 In fact

Second, four mission bells from an old 
mission church at Carmelo, Monterey 

Junipero Sferfa 
1770; Han Franciscos first printing 
press, used in publishing the first 

-j newaimper-HreatTfonna TH T8« at Morv 
tercy; a piettirs of Jno. Trûebody. a 
pioneer business man of San Francisco 
whom f remember well: two glass 
casej of reilca presented by Jno. Bard- 
well. of the vigilante days, containing 
firearms, batons, certificates of mem
bership in the vigilante committee 
pieces of rope, being cut off the original 
rope with which they hanged Cora, 
Casey, Heiherington and Brace; pic
tures of the execution of Cora and 
Caaey. and of Hetherington and Brace, 
for the assassination of James King! 
of Williams, and General Richardson 
James King of Wiliams was the editor 
of the Chronicle, and in an gjgctfflÉ 
campaign Jas King, who was opposed 
to Casey In politics, mentioned the fact 
that Casey had been a Jail-bird in Ids 
youth. This wa# taken up by Casey's 
friends and three of them agreed that 
the first one of the three who should 
meet James King should shoot him. 
Caaey being the flm to meet him per
formed the deed. For this he was 
hangeil by toeAlgiMtactt committee* who 
demanded him from the authorUTesT 
This committee was formed immediate
ly after the assassin»tion.

Cota was hanged for the murder of 
General Richardson because of a slight 
cast on Cora’s wife by fh* former. 
Pistols seemed to have been carried by 
all as a necessity then. These, with 
Hetherington and Heart and others 
were taken out of the Jail by the vigil
ance committee and hanged May 18th. 
1*56. There wtre also pieties of the 
rope used In hanging Hetherington and 

t<«r the murder of Baldwin, 
Randall. West and Marlon. July. 28th. 
1856. There t^ere pictures also of Judge 
Terry. A. B. Paul. Win. T. Coleman. 
Charles Doane. James N'ng, of Wil
liam. and a picture of -the scene of hi* 
assassination. I recognised tills local
ity Immediately I saw it It was the 
offices of the Pacific Express Co., on 
the corner of Washington and Mont-v 
gomery There were also pictures of 
Fort Ounnybag*. the headquarters of 
the vigilance committee, showing tlie 
alarm b«dl and sentries on the roof; 
also Lola .Montes., Countess of Bavaria, 
a most notable woman of those excit
ing times, also of Wm. (\ Ralston. A 
picture of the pavilion of the first Me- 
ehantar takibNIee held in Hsn Fran
cisco in 1857. I remember this exhlhl- 
tlcn well, as on a certain day aH the 
school children were given free admis
sion, and It was as a scliool hoy I went. 

There was an extensive collection of

Here are Values
A LARGE LOT ON PRINCESS AVENUE, near Douglas St., 

for ................................. ............. ...................................61,300

CHOICE LOTS IN FAIRFIELD, as low as *1,200 each, and 
as high, as. a pair............................... ..................*5,200

A VERY CHOICE SIGHTLY PIECE on Rockland Avenue, for 
the man who wants gilt-edged stuff, and who knows it when 
he sees it. - “

A SNAP LN TIIE HIGHLANDS—Ï60 acres, of which 60 aï res 
are rich bottom land. There is a small lake on the property. 
Only quarter of a mile from Fmlavson s Arm. Listen to

.this, at, per acre, only.............. ,V.................. *20.00
\

Here is Something You Can Make Money On

The Griffith Co.
Money to Loan. Houses to Rent

Insurance—Pire, Life and Accident.

rr

HAVE DEFINITE POLICY

lure. When they started this, how 
ever, the si* feet which had been set 
the day before commenced to crumble, 
and they were forced to grasp the 
staging to save from dropping to the 
ground far below. Not enough of the 
top of the chimney broke away to al
low the staging to go, otherwise the 
men would certainly have all been 
killed. As It was, their escape was 
narrow enough to give them a great 
fright. am| work was suspended for 
the rest of the day.

miimK

INSURANCE COMMISSION.

the work is done 1$ is very noisy. The 
first process was melting the silver In 
crulclbles, which were emptied of their 1 
contents when In a liquid state Into;
moulds, which were tn turn emptied | ___ _ ___
Otom^^on"h”* thbJcr «‘l'ov 

bands to powerful roIie~a which rolled 
4he togot* «mr-tn-lrmr Ktrtismke hoop- 
iron. after being passed through many 
times. These strips which were then 
as thick as a dollar, were passed under 
a stamp, which punched out the Coins 
about 120 a minute. They were contin
ually being examined by various men 
who now and then threw out imperfect 
ones. They were then passed on to an
other room where there was a perfect 
din of machinery. They were now 
passed under an immense stamp and 
the Image was punched on under a 
pressure of 128 ton*. They were ' then 
cqlns, arid after several other examin
ations were cooled and passed, one be
ing handed around for our inspection.
In addition to the dollar we saw the 
same routine gone through in making 
a copper cent piece. I tried to get one 
but he. said e.very one. wai counted and 
must be produced. There were several 
who wanted souvenirs and wished to 
pay for them. We were counted again, 
signed our names and left.

UNIONISTS MUST

>1

Nelson, April The provincial
royal commission on fire insurance, 
lÉIct has been in sessloji here since 
Wednesday morning, has completed its 
work here and argument will be heard 
later on at the coast The Board of 
Trade strong! opposed the underwrit
ers' proposed bill on the ground that j 
such legislation would tend to j
strengthen and establish a monopoly. | 
KvMence -a» to High rates now charged > 
in the business section was also given i 
by Mayor Selous and other cltlsens. I

M. P. Says There is Confusion i 
on Question of Colonial 

Preference j

Old Banff Scotch Whiskey
Guaranteed 12, 10 or 5 years Old

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT
Janvs Simpson & Sons, Ld. (Established 1823) 

Distillers, Banff. Scotland
Victoria Office, 535 Yates Street 

Phone 288

London. April 1L - Major Coates. 
Unionist *Vi P. for Lewisham, speak
ing jit the <’arl« ton Club, said that at 
the general election he went north, 
south, east and west helping thé other 
Unionist candidates, and he fdund that 
the party needed a definite policy re
garding food taxes and colonial pref
erence. At one place he was told to 
say nothing about such taxes, at an
other to dec late that no duties would 
hi- put <>n colonial corn, at a third that 
a'shilling duty would be placed on j 
that corn. He complained that there 
was no definite policy, and said in con- \ 
sequence the speakers did not know ; 
what to say. That confusion must not ; 
be allowed to continue. The party j 
must have one clear policy on the ques
tion of colonial preference^

HAD NARROW ESCAPE.
r—'--- •

New WVFtmtnstér* April 11.—The. 
ciumbling away of part of the cément 
work. on the new smokestack on Bar- 
nurd street being erected for the B. 
C. Electric Railway «Sbmpnny. almost 
m&nt death for four workmenJ yes
terday morning. They had barely got 
things road y for the fny’e operations 
when til.- mixture which they hud put 
In the day b foYe ^hegan to fall to 
piece* and the men were left grasping 
the staging for their lives. #

Tlie contractors, in putting up the 
stack, do the work by mean** of a 

,wooden frame six feet high, which I* 
set up on the top of the completed 
portion and. thejy filled with the ce
ment mixture. Yesterday morning the 
four workmen by ii o’clook had all In 
n-a^jncjis U) begin pouring in the mix- »

Take Homs

Mittons 
Home - 
. Builder

The family magazine de luxe. 
You’ll like It, your wife will like 
It. for every page is teeming 
with valuable ideas and suggee- 

1 lions on planning, building, dec
orating. and furnishing the home, 
and planting and arranging the 
garden. New Interior plans arid 
exterior views of houses and 
bungalows of every style and 
alee. A «k your bookse l le r-r-w 
send 15c, in stamps to this of-

E, HANLEY MITTON
ARCHITECT

418" Granville Street, Vancouver,
Canada.

SNAPS
LOVELY BUILDING 

SITE ON FOUL BAY 
R0AI), one acre. Price
is....................82,750

■if -

CHEAPEST WATER
FRONT LOT ON 

“ VICTORIA H A R- 
BOR TO-DAY. 80 x 
l‘J0. Only. .

Howard Potts
Biwnass Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Brtad St.

FOR SALE
l .ACRE, can be divided Into 4. lot*. Just 

off Gorge road, opposite Premier M< 
Bride's residence, price $1,800; $700 cash, 
balance easy. Apply

A. M. HOWELL 
1006 Government Street.

FOR SALE
At a bargain and on estey terms, 
or would lease to good tenant, 
ranch ;wRhin three miles of city 
hall. 5 acres all planted to fruit, 
7-roomed house, bam and green
houses. » II new. Apply to owner, 
U. W. BRADSHAW, Ij#w Cham
ber*, Bastion Street, Victoria.

| Read the “Times"

a
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ESQUIMALT
Lot 55 x 120 feet level, no rock and ad

joins best corner in Esquimalt

$1,050, Terms

Constance and Nelson Sts.
4 lots 60 feet frontage

$400 Each

5-Room Bungalow
■*■ - ’■"**' * New, modern,

1-2 block from 
Oak Bay car 

line, 1-2 mile 
from sea and 
boat houses . 

lot 50x132 ft 
no rock

$3,100 With Terms

614 Fort Street

Tolmie This is the Property 
That is Selling

It is within a few minutes' walk of 
the Dougins street rsr line. The 
city must grow this wây. X num
ber of one-acre blocks for sale. It 
offers desirable home sites.

$1000 to 
$1500 

Per Acre

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

■ nl1____aMiwMiwxMwmn>iM>iwixntmwnni—*—*—***-MM***1,**,twwM>>w*t>**>WM>**>WWM*WM'i

................................................, :
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A FINE LOT
JAMES BAY 

Near Beacon Hill Carline

PRICE, $1,250

New Bungalow
Upper Fort Street 

A SNAP

PRICE, $4,750

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C4

imumntmunniniii.............................................................................................................................. .....
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Menzies
Street

MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSE, all 
conveniences for

$2,500
, CASH ISM.

-Balance easy like rent.

Gardner Realty Coy
Phone 19$7.

648 YATES STREET.

i
British Realty Co.

615 FORT STREET.
Phone ©7. Victoria. D C
SAANICIITON—» acres. 5 room, d 

trtodorn bungalow, 1M acres culti
vated. -à u- re* in • fruit, lort-vk 
runs ttrroorh pmperty. eoi-
buildlngs. etc.. \ mile from sta
tion: price $8.0u$; 1 cash, balance 
arranged.

50 AVRKS. also close to station, 
good tond, light clearing; price
$80 an acre

vJk HAVE LOTS at $200; $30 cash, 
balance 110 a month, also houses 
on very m»*> term*

VVK HAVE 10 ACRES within 2 
mile» of n*y Hall, fronting on 
rook street, at $1,000 ali acre; very 
•uVable for suh-divlston. -

; .tat mnT“*,,*>****i............... iv

Snap in 
Esquimalt 
Acreage __

Six and one-third acres of the 
choicest land right in Esqui
malt ; very little rock. Situ
ate close to the sea and ear 
line. This can be bought at 

the low price of

$2,000 Per Acre
Terms can be arranged.

J. Greenwood 

Real Estate and 
Timber

676 Tates street; Phone lUS

V

I

Beat It” Stewart Townsite
The invest ment for qiiMt return» to he had. Prices viU
double after Government sale in May. We have a few money- 

makers left.
GET IN AT ONCE. BUY NOW.

t
R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited

TeiAple Building. Fort 9t- Tel. 145, Victoria.

»h»»S

A BARGAIN
Fine large lot on corner. close to Hillside Sentie, lias Ï26 feet 
frontage ; high and dry; good view. This lot will double in 

price within the next year. Price only
$425.00, Terms

Real Estât» Office, Leans. Inanranc*.
CHANCÈXT CHAMBERS. UU LANGLEY STREET.

Hollywood
Park

Waterfront
Lots

Best Buy in the City
Only 7 toft at the original price of

$1000 Each
When these are sold the price 
wilt Jump at once to 12.000 each 
Terms. 1100 cash and the balance 
at 120 per month. The finest site 
for a home In Victoria.

1

1250 cash and the balance at $25 
per month buys a modem up-to- 
now *-r<s>m bungalow on one of 
the prettiest streets In Victoria 
price S3.7W.

%-Acre Blocks on Foul Bay 
road, bn car line, good view; 
$1,900 each.

14-Âcre Blocks on Hollywood 
addition, only two left, at $800 
each.

2 Lots on Linden avenue, close 
to Richardson,. $$.000 each.

Terms can he arranged on all 
of these to suit.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone 1688.
C8 TROUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

RICHARDSON
STREET

CLOSE IN

We have for a few days a 
good nine-room house on the 
North side of the street situ

ated ou a good lot.
This is a good buy for both 
a speculation and an invest
ment, as house is always 

rented at $30 per month;

PRICE $3400
Terms Arranged

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STRUT.

phone ms*.

XUlH1W‘*,*"*>******<*,i*M,<

faterfront 
Lot

On harbor for sale at
$4,500

Cheapest buy there is.

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

r

--------------- .J ____ 1!----” ---------------------------- -------«---- :

Ÿ0U WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS -

READ THE TIMES
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Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

<22 Johnson St Phone
REAL ESTATE AND CONTRAC

TORS.

Look at This for an Invest
ment A Proflt of 13 

Per’ Cent. .
6 ROOM El1 HOUSE. bakonhogi and 

.tor. and large bake oven, a going 
concern., can be bought for the 

. .mall .Util uf.SUM; present baker.
are willing to lc»*e “ ft,r 7 ur 6 
year.- at 635 per month, ('all and 
ice it. a! out thla before It I. gone 

AST YOUR PROPS»! 1 WITH US
qmtoMMWtoMWWWMWWWW

wwwntMwwwtwtwwao

JAS. R. MOTION
Real Estate end Insurance.

Albernl, B. C.
GOOD FARM. 75 acres. 40 acres 

cleared. g«>od barns, with house. 
8,00V yards underdrain, one acre 
bearing" orchard, price $4.000; 
terms. 1-3 cash, balance* i, 2, 3 
year* at • per cent.

CHEAP LOTS—200 yards from cen
tre of Albernl. $360 each; terms. 
These are. selling fast, only five

TWO CHOICE BUTS In 4-acre 
blocks, one $M«, another $625; 
term*

LINDEN AVENUE, between Rockland avenue and Hichardson 
street ; large lots, 160x60. Only four left..................$2,250

STAD.Vl OX A I’LACE—Caii sell a: few'of these ehoiee lots at 
only ............. .................. .........................................$1,600

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT—One .tot took street and 
one in Oak Bay.

DOUGLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7 room house, on 
car line.

OAK BAY. close to sea and golf links, new 7 room house for 
sale or rent.

DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good house, plenty of water, stock 
and implements  ...........................................$7,OO0

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of prices 
and terms apply..........  ...------------------------ -..............

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

FOR SALE
SeVeral Mocks of acreage | 

dosé to Port Albernl. Eighty I 
9 créa adjoining land already 
subdivided Into lota. All Jfood 
buying at the prices. For fur
ther particulars inquire.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agente. Stocka. Insurance,

ROOM I* 
.Telephone It

MAHON BLOCK. 
11». P. a Drawer 7*.

L L, ,..... .......................................«....-

One knot e,ual. a mile and a .event

FOR SALE
A new »ix roomed house, clot-, to Dougin, 
•treet car, cement foundation and all 

- mndenr convents» osa.
PRICE $3,000. TERMS EASY. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT. ' 
Contractor and Builder,

489 qar^ally road. mJO

ESQUIMALT ACREAGE
_ ___ Jt is on the boom. The prospective dry tioek will mean
much to all the property between Victoria and Esquimalt. 

We have ’
Two and a Half Acres

One block from ear line. All cleared and suitable for subdi
vision. Price, for quiek sale

$1700 Per Acre
Easy terms.

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue. Phene 1377

.......................... « a*****»—

Sùbscribefop TheTlmes
V. "

'
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Corsets
Hr- Wetl-bone-welt-flttlng cor* 

■ete, marvvlloua value.

75c—Good, durable corsete, drab 
ccrottlle with hoee ■u#i*tid»r# 
attached.

$100— Medium length, beautiful 
model, white coutllle, garters 
attached.

|1.2S-Lnn* and medium lengthy 
white coutllle. square cut. hose 
suspenders attached; excellent 
and. fashionable corseta

$1.5C—The famous “A la Grace" 
design; medium—length, white 
coutllle; hose suspenders.

$3„>0- For ladles ln< lln. d V. 
stoutness — a perfect design 
with strong. self-reducing 
straps _________

E. E. WÉSC0TT
Agent for McCall Patterns.

Tel. 26. 649 Yates St.
iWIVI..............—>a«aa*—a•»««■■ *

'tUirt0tl>*rfo$U:1hiMk
I.

FISHERY REGULATIONS.

! To the Editor:—In Thursday’* Times, 
in the editorial section, you have frdnt a 
Priées Rupert pager reference to the suc- 

, cess of Hon. William lVtnpleman in seeur-
• mg Thanges in fHiring regulations on 

Skevna river. *
In same issue. In news section, you have 

an article under the heading "Hiding 
t- Axe Over Çanneryim n a Heads” . and 
T‘ Provincial UovémnièiU Trying to Force 
I Operators to Reduce Catch;*’ and which 
I ceri.iinly must hive been written under a
• tftlfcupiM'ehensloA of the facts.

In 1S09 the department vt marine and 
} fisheries changed the regulations on
; dkwu* -rivar, lualting ****** upea on

first of July Instead 6f 15th of June as 
furoivriy.* and making the fishing bound
ary about ten miles lower down..the river.

These changes in the regulations Were 
] very unsatisfactory to cannera and fish-
• t-rtnen alike, and were considered uncalled 
! lor. Representations were made Hon.
! Mr. Templeman, and he has the thanks of

everyone Interested on the Skevna for his 
sueceis in securing restoration of prac
tically the old regulations.

For some months past ft has been com
mon knowledge. pro\ idlng the old regula
tions wefe restored, that some of the can
neries on tlie Skvvnu would largely in
crease the number of boats they were 
operating. This being known, other can- 

i Perles naturally increased their prepara- 
; tlous, and the result would have been an 
increase of from 2a per cent, to 50 per cent. 
In the bouts operated on the Skevna. and 

i f tbe same conditions would also have ee- 
lst« l on Rivera Inlet.

I I am not sure these facts were known 
by the Dominion authorities, but, anyway,

; , they are known to the provincial fisheries 
i department, and very properly and with 

the thanks of most of us Interested on the 
; Skevna and Rivers Inlet, the provincial 

geyercMewt hm tak*-n thv matt-r up and 
Insiste,| ,m th.- canneries not increasing 

f the fishing boats operated in the northern 
i district, and altogether with the Intention 
! of. wisely protecting and conserving tills 
! large Industry.
i i I feel sure had Hon. Mr Templeman 
1 ; known. In securing more favorable oper- 
| ating conditions on the Skevna. he was 
i ! only encouraging over-fishing, that he 
; , would certainly have never Interested him- 

l self In the matter at all and would have 
! been quite satisfied to have the régula 

aland as they were.
C r TODD.

Victoria. B. C.. April 11th. 1SI0.

...CHAIRS...
Verandah, Lawn, Tennis and 

Den Chairs.
Sea Orsss and Rattan. 

..........lowest 1’rieea. ____^_

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fin Hall.

Cormorant St. and 7*7 Fart St

wwamtwiWMWwWMtaM

ON THE
INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H.Bale
Contractor and Builder

OOR. FORT AND STADACONA 
AVENUE.

, ____ Phone 1140.

D. D. ENGLAND
iUXDflCAPK GARDNER AND 

RAL Ci -NTRAVTOR. 
Having severed my eonnec- 

tfon frmn Tbr rTryr r in^ ^ 
a position to take contracts for 
all kinds of landscape garden
ing. including parks, boulevards, 
cemeteries. etc. Twenty-five 
years’ experience In three clt- 
mntes. Photographs and testi
monials presented on application.
Phone 1771. 312 St. James St.

GROWTH OF CIVIC TAXES.

To the Editor:—! notice that Mayor 
Morley" proposes to add another half mill 
on the taxes for scavenging or garbage 
removal purposea

At every municipal eleetjpn either 
pledges are made Or at least Insinuations 
thrown out of réduit ion of taxes, yet every 
year the taxes Increase by leaps end 
bounds. Thousands of dollars are spent In 
every conceivable way that do not bring 
adequate returns, «s Ü money, was the 
most plentiful commodity In the city, 
though deficits galore stare us manually 
In the face.

When the frontage tax- for local Irh- 
jirovement. of which Mayor Morley was 
one *of Tne chief ti>sfr*alofi, WHS first tri
ait xu rated by the city, we were told that 
we would be more thant compensated by 
the reduction of the ordinary taxes, lias 
It been the case? Not a little bit, but, on 
the other hand, the taxes have In reasrd 

I about75 per cent, and .it>l| mon- Is wimnl.
The local Improvement in many «wees' 

means that the owner must pày for tm.-sa 
improvements amounts "equal to at in ex-- 
cess of orfgfhXI *>* or propmr. xrhtctr 
«•vins an outrage, ami that moatij on 
.1 « 'Hint of official m’ -m . i-ui' ment.

We were promised reorganisation, we 
were told that the work would be done 
by methods which would cost the tax
payer less money, but w hat has be-m the 
case? Not one official or foreman ski 
discharged, but more high priced in n- 
productlve officials must be employed, 
only actual laborers, actual produ ? *rs of 
wealth, had -to be Ink! off. and high 
priced, ndn-produclng officials at»1 fore
men without gangs of men kept on. No 
wonder tiiat citlsens clamor for contra i 
work Yet the Mayor and aldermen, -aeh 
Snd every one of them, claim at election 
time to be the friend of the workingman.

Why is it that t ity futiiers cannot and 
will not first, last and all the time Look 
first to the source of wealth and its actual 
«Wvlopmeht instead of how best to plun
der that wealth and exploit the public?

Is there no possible way of gvttiitg men 
of ability to take sufficient Interest in 
municipal affaira men with municipal 
pride and municipal iwlrlotlsm, to take 
hold of municipal matters and conduct 

Î them In the muntctpxtityhr tntetest - In* 
l atead ôï individual interests?
f—--------------- ---- --- TAXTAtiiâ.

New Arrivals in

Standard
Silverplated
Tableware

We take pleasure In announcing 
the arrival of a magnificent ship
ment of Standard Wtver-plated 
Tableware. Including!

i • I I : I ' ‘
Berry Sets A
Sandwich Plates 
VascroleS 
Custards
Shirred Egg Dishes 
Cake Baskets 
Bread Trays 
Spoon Holders 
Ramequin*

Au Gratin Dishes 
Pie Plates

We shall take pride an. pleas
ure In showing you our «tclualve 
offerings In our Standard Silver- 
plate.

Ghalloner & Mitchell
Government Bt. Victoria', B.C.

us -reason together and see If the verdict 
of man Is entirely trhe or Just.

Why Is one bad woman In a community 
such a menace to society at large? Kb» 
Is a castaway and has no entrance either 
to our homes or social functions, public 
or private, to our churches or clubs. Wo 
gather up our skirts when she comes t^o 
close for fear of contamination, for she is 
openly shunned by aH. It Is net she wbo 
spreads disease among the innocent and 
the pure, for she only Inoculates tho*. 
who arc equally as bad as herself , so Jar 
stead of condemning the bad woman sud 
.exposing her In all her horrid deformity, 
let us turn the searchlight upon the cause 
rather than the effect of her downfall.

For the sake of humanity, for the sak>- 
of the young sons and daughters growing 
up In our midst, let society awake to the 
crying rieèti 6T many bad
men a-ho freely mingle In all our social 
Mfe, who are given the glad hand of wel
come wherever tfiey go. provided they 

good Income to.ba< k them up. 
There would be few bad women If we 
had clean, upright, pure men If mothers 
taught thoir sons purity U» ail its phasx 
as strictly as they do their daughters we 
would sutler has from the social X.VQUJÈÎ 
only preventive Is to demand clean men, 
and to denounce their moral lapse with

I LOCAL NEWS *

-Dr Ernest Hall ,««* an address ; 
yeaterday afternoon IB the New OnM j 

! theatre under the auspice» of tlw 1. , 
M C. A on the subject "The Llqugf 

' Trame tn Relation to the Social EvlL" |
| There was a full hou»e, and the doctor ] 
j gave out some valuable Information -to 
! Ilia' HÜÜMÏ *.
I —«.Delias Helmcken, K. C.. received 

! a telegram this morning apprising him 
1 of the death of Fninvi» L. otlbert, 

president of the Red Cliff Lumber Vo.,
' which has large timber Interest» en 
this island, at New York, cm Friday 

1 last.
4-, jigf^Smr s-ncriAL.

Ladies* plain tyavk cashmere hose, j 
every pair guaranted to wear longer 
than any other hose at the same price. ; 
Special price 25c. a patr. Roblnticm's j 
Cash' Store, «42 Yates street, -- • |

—A couple of cases set down for hear- , 
ing In the County court this morning-, 
were postponed. This was welcomed by j 
judge Lampman. who lias si t to work i 
on the consideration of the eVldeeee ! 
heard by the royal vommlaslon. with u j 
vleW to sending In his report to the 
Heutenowt-governor in cwmcii at »w 

I early date. _ .*

—On Friday afternoon next a teach
ers' meeting will Tie held tn the city 
Mli City Si ivf'V Bupertmcndcm Paul ; 

1 1» now conducting weekly meetings , 
with the public school teachers Th«‘»e ; 
meetings have as their object the com- \ 
paring of notes between the teachers, 
while advice of an Instructive charac
ter is given out by Mr. Paul.

—The long-pending suit for damage s, 
brought by Wjtflam Oliphant against 
the city in connection with tlie flood
ing of his property by water, cornea on 
for trial In the Supreme court to-mor
row. Mr. Oliphant claims that owing 
to the lack of proper surface drainage 
the value of his property In the neigh
borhood of lower Cook street has been 
greatly depreciated.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Victoria Cyrorodorton Society will be 
held on Wednesday evening at S 
o’clock lit tKe Sir William Wallace hall. 
Broad street. A musical programme will 
be given to which the following will 

: contribute: Mrs. McLaren. Mew»,
! Tom Roberts. J M Thomas, p Lloyd 
! Williams, Steur Morrla. A. Pef’ch and 
' Dr. Leeder. 4——

; —'‘Resolved, that living to-day Is 
* better than that ofdh year* ago." 1*
! the subject of a debate to be held this 
! evening under the auspices of the Ep- 
‘ worth League of the Metrojadtian Me- 
: th«Hllst church. The affirmative will be 
taken by Messrs. tAblnaon. Davies and. | 
Elliott, while the negative will be sup- j 

f ported by Messrs. Maynard, Pendrwy 1 
and Wills. — __ .}

—The Illustrated lecture, which was 
to have i" i n given thla • venlng !■% Revthe same severity that wv do that of wo- 

man from thv path of virtue. We musL^ W I^cslie Ug.v on B<sdland, In the 
have on. morul etamlartl for man,and *ro- schoolnmm of the First l.ongregatbinal 
man alike if «ver we hope to bave a I church, under the auspices or tne 
healthy rae^-of people- Few women would Young People s Society of the church, 
enter thv pa|h of sin If It were not for the has "been postpone.! owing to the T*<*t Î 

fbtMvrto*, trsavheroua tnngue of . l|M4t the aps*)ic| Uf unable to attend. ; 
-won.dacalves wJu>.«amwa.it*• iwr-Ja.-tiw- fh*pia?c'hT tlir"Fritirp'-a musleal-e»e¥l- f

New Styles 
in New Carts 
for New Babies
GOOD new. for the babies—md the mothers who have been awaiting the «rriviJof our new 

« baby carriages and go-carts. A big carload of tho* popular and famous Whitney Go- 
Carts and Baby Carriages will arrive to-morrow. Just as quickly as we can possibly do it, 
they ’ll be ready for your inspection on the Fourth floor, and we want you to delay the pur
chase of a Go-Cart until you have first seen thsse.

The Whitney carts set the styles for the other makers—their Spring styles will be copied 
next year. So if you wish a new style in a new cart for the new baby, better come in and see

This Spring is styles are ‘‘dandies,” and the prices, as before, will be as fair as possible
for snch superior creations. Come Wednesday. ___ .. _____ ___ 11--- ^—

*v

!— ■

A New Lot 
of New Desks 
That'll Pull 
New Business

Lots of new business coming to this Western country this year. It’s just a question of 
getting your share. Are yen going after it in the right way? Don't expect it if you have a 
shabby, out-of-date office. Fix up your office—look prosperous, for it helps.

We have a carload of new office desks arriving to-day. We'U have them ready for you 
early this week, and want you to come in and see our splendid stock of office furniture. 
Big choice of styles, and with such a choice in the matter of price there's no reason why you 
shouldn't have your office right.

Certainly, you shouldn't work under the handicap of an antiquated one.

guise of love; a»d society thinks to reform 
the Nul man ky telling btm ol the danger
he runs In associating with the common 
woman : so he reforms hie ways and pro
tects himself and society by winning the 
affrétions of some innocent, trusting girl 
whom he lures to her destruction to 
gratify his anàmal nature; and this trust
ing girl Is th*/future had woman, who is 
such a men<w- to the community, more

ing will lie spent A good programme \ 
wm be given and many l*u j
Will be heard.

—To-morrow evening at 8 o'clock the 
1 North Ward lacrosse teams #111 hold 
their annual meeting at the Victoria 
Sporting Good» Company's store. 
Douglas street, when the election of

dangerous than the bubonic plague or the j officers for the current season will take 
smallpox : and. alas, she is some mother's ; place. The committee, composed of F. 
daughter, and was once swet and good i Sweeney and D. Campbell, Is anxious 
until love met her In the form of the t,iat a„ interested will be present so : 
seducer. { that the business may I# transacted i

bet tn.- r. furmers begin at the root of , . . hal, wt rolling as early In IM
the tree of evil If they wish to uprqpt the possible,
disease—the heart of man hi.mulf. Sow 't'a»on l"*»»»1* q ^ 
therein the seed* of purity, of gimdness | Hetdal tlub of the
ami honor, not , h„ Hro-gulls of théîr sU>. but horror affiThatred of t First ♦ -nKrq{au*^i ‘ ‘ „L“: ^
the sin Itself Teach- n^an tnat the tree of pared an Interesting P IÇ m 
ilft I, a Lrred gift from Usd. and sU : their regular meeting to he held tO' 
tho.se who prostitute the gift of creation j morrow evening in the ^hoolrmim of 
are no longer In the image and Ilk-ness of j the church. Two papers will be r« ad on 
Go<l but are merely animals In hûman 1 twe subject, "Which was the greater 
form. !>t all good women avoid such j ,,ra ln Rritlrii achievements, the \ U‘« 
animal» as they would tlie kfttmv. Inetea J , ««• thv KUxabuLhuUiV one Bï A-.
of a - district for the segregation of the th„ other by R. B. Robin-

“ "BaH ”w7.Tnell’.-^T^rinrtWY» gnothrt-f^the ^ A„ men are inx fifed" (6
Tiff m«t. «rad in thhr --------------------------- ------
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Spread Paste— 
It’s Common Sense !

If a house Is qver-run with 
roaches, bugs, and similar 
vermin, be sure |o use COM - 
MON SENSE BUg Paste. 
Bedbugs. Roaches, etc., eat It 
with avidity and It 1* their 
last meal. 25c, 50c and 41 at 
ail dealers.

fl. Common Sense 
Rat Killer

Two Kind** I* Bedbugs and Two Kinds, y Roaches. 12
All Dealers and

COMMON MKXSK UTO. CO.
tA Queen Street West. Toronto. 

Ont.

To the Editor—A lewrnetl doctor of 
j medic ine 1» reported as saying that "can:
Jbad woman In a community is wore*' than 

the bubonic plague, rabies, smallpox» 
scarlet fever and diphtheria put together." 
This we. are told Is also the verdict of 
Dr. Valentine, of New York, and pro- 
Lubly It Is also the belief of every good 

; man who has any knowledge of tit* re
sults of the soetal evil. Aa for myself. I 
have no wisdom or knowledge therein, 
but I am à woman, and I love truth and 
justice, and hgve an equal love for human
ity. of both sexes, as they stand, or fall 
together. Woman has been blamed as the 
first sinner ever since the dawn of crea
tion, ami she has been the scapegoat for 
man’s sin and folly ever since. Now. let

ESQUWALT a NANAIMO RAILWAY CO.

Tenders for Clearing Bight of Way
Tenders- will be received UP ,0 April 30th. 

t,hi Addressed to R. A. Balhbridgv. DIM-

Hie right-of-way. «'««mo* Extension. La-SSSnLa & Nan....... . RaHway, latwet»
Vnimi Hex «*“> °y*1 '

SnficUlcntions UJ1Ü particular. Iht
lavVtou ,-»n b. «cur«l “< '.r4?m'vlc"t',;th„': 

^ii^fRweernf“fin? tender net i

...H E ItBARLBY. -4
Fupertntend«nt.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMFC
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COLOGNE BATH 
SALTS

SOMETHING NEW

A toilet preparation for Im
parti tig the refreshing and Invig
orating effect# of No. fill Eau 
de Cologne to the bath. This Is 
sure to J rove a popular prepara
tion It is prepared at. thejeele- 
! .jilted factory of the 4711 
r .higne, Cologne, Germany. Try 
q. bottle. .—e—

PRICE, 75<.

JOHN COCHRANE
chSmiw.

N. W. Cor. Yites and 
Douglas Sts.

be etumpr-.l but": but no roform oen bo 
rffrcti-d while the woman .lone must bear
the penalty.

A LOVER OF JVSTICE.

burns gets decision

OVER BILL LANG
—-rC___r..-.B__  - : •

Champion of Australia is Se
verely Punished in 20- 

Round Fight

(finira Lrew.1 Wire.»
Sydney, N. 8. W . April ll.-Tommy 

Burn», ei-ehamploo h«ivywel*ht of the 
world, slensllird hla entry Into th. 
ring here to-day by wlntnng a SO-round 
dcilalon over Bill Lang, champion of 
Australia. Bum» tried liant to put hla 
man away, and severely punished him, 
but Lung proved a veritable glutton for 
punishment and managed to stay the 
limit. Bum# long lay off. this being 
hie first battle since Jack Johnson beat 
him on Deeomlrer 26th. IMS. has showed 
Mm UP and he appeared ntueh heavier 
than (When he fought jtihnaon.

—GIRLS' KNOCKABOUT SKIRT'S 
of union serge tn all sises. Regular SI.
rtcartng *t tmlf-pftre. dBr. f»rh. Rob
insons Cash Store. «42 Tates street. •-

—A meeting of L. O. L., No. jlltt, will 
he held th.le evening at 8 o'clock In the 
Foresters' halt, broad street. M. W. 
Dm. T. A. Duff, of Toronto, will pay 
an official visit to the lodge. All mem
bers are asked to attend, r ........ .

—The Art on Club, of thla city, gave 
Its annoat concert at Duncan-on Satur
day. The residents of _ the up-lsland 
town l urnetl out in large numla-rs. and 
thé entertainment proved to be a great 
musical treat. The proceeds are to In, 
devoted to the funds of the ChemalnUe

—Building permit has been Issued to 
the Dominion Realty Company for a 
hlook on Douglas and Bay street* to 
coal *7.000. It will be two Stories high. 
E. M. Johnston ha* reteiv.'d a permit 
for a 11,1*10 building an Government and 

! Cormorant street*, and George Burt 
has received a permit for seven-roomed 
dwelling on Vancouver street to cost 
«2,750. R. Hetherlngton will built! a *lx- 
roomed house un chamberlain street to 
cost 12.400.

—There passed away on Saturday at 
her residence. Ml J"hn street. Marie 
farter, tlie beloved wife of 4«*erl 
farter, late provincial tax eollector 
She had been ailing for some time, hut 
her demise came rather suddenly. IV- 
eeasrd was bom In Ireland and was 61 
years of age. She was well known 
throughout this dty She Is 
by her husband, three sons and one 
daughter The remains will by forward- 
ed to-morrow morning on ,tjte E. ft 
tram to Mill Bay. where they will be 
Interred. By request of the deceased no 
flowers are to lx- pre»ented.

—On Saturday evening the quarterly
meeting of the executive, committee of 
the King s Daughters was held, it .*®* 
decided, after some earnest discussion, 
to immediately call lor plans and len
der* for the proposed convalescent 
home. The date for the annual meet
ing was fixed for June »st. and will 
be held this year In V azteouvrr The 
quarterly meetings will hereafter, 
held alternately at the various dls- 
trict* Which have hraltebea. A .one 
munlcatlon was received /r”*n Ml”* 
Brown, eorrespoadlng secretary for thc 
Dominion, asking that a delegate from 
British Columbia be appointed to at
tend the Dominion convention M
held In the fait -at-QMawa, Thla 
left over until a later meeting, 
who were present at the 
Mem Wilson, district ..*W*993T . 
Vancouver; Mrs. DIckersAn. Ji'tvtrt 
secretary for Vlettu-la; Un. .^^2: 
aid. district eecretary ,or, J*"?*1*"*: 
re. ordlng-seeretary. HIM t-ettrÿ. and 
members of executive. Mesdamea Mot- 
lev - Hit-«ai and Hariije.

New Draperies 
Mirroring the

of

You will enjoy the displsty of new Spring drapery miteriaU now offered on the jfccond 
floor A complete qnd diversified stock awaits yoer early inspection, and you are minted to 
come in and view the newest ideas in materials for every conceivable drapery purpose in the

home.
Our .election comprises an excellent assortment in cretonnes, chintzes, sateens, silkolines, 

taffetas, poplins, challis, homespuns, etc. A splendid selection of patterns and colorings. We 
mention a few of the uses to which these fabrics may be put.
„ . rbt-uneries Bedroom Wall Coverings Furniture Upholstering
Bed Draperies Window Curtains
Furniture Slip Covers Sofa Pillows
Chair Cushions. Hammock Cushions. Table Covers.

Then we have an excellent selection of lace curtain.-* meet complete™! m^estingdu. 
play, covering most attractive pattern, and worthy qualities in every style. Let 

you through the curtain stock.

News of
*

New Furniture 
For the New Brides

• " - * "a 1

And Those of Many Years—Too
— „ Brides-or those of many summer^would do well to get in touch with the n*w fur. 

JiSK5t week, and of A few week,. Carload aft. -load tmve bwn

arriving and we have a magnificent showing in all lines now.
Two large floors are filled with sample, of the verynew.st infumtu^ foreve^require^ 

* , 4K Anm# The new bride furnishing her first home should first see this stock before 
ment of the home. Tne , «*. ug «a look after the furnishing ofmaking any purchases. Our long experience splendidly fits us to iook aner me lunusn g

new homes.
Any assistance we can give, is yours—freely, 

not.
New Parlor Tables

1»

No matter whether your purchase here or

New Dressers . ,
New Pedesta’ »ew Udiw DMki

New Library Tables 
New Umbrella Stands

The West’» Greatest Furniture Store.

FIVE FLOORS OF MOIRE COMFORTS-

I ,

»
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Sale Started To-day and Continues daily from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m
In putting before you our First Great Silk Sale, we have brought prices down that will 
enable us to clear out our present stock rapidly.

It’s Extraordinary
That we are the recognized largest Silk Dealers in Canada is an undisputed fact. You 
will therefore be able to obtain Silks of the highest grades at prices never before heard of.

OUR FIRST GREAT SILK SALE
Naturai Pongee

E^TRA HEAVY CORDED PONGEE, regular price, per
vard, $1.50. Now.............................,.......................... $1.00

COLORED PONGEE, regular 50c. Now............. .... .35*

REGULAR PRICE, per yard. 40c and 45c, 
REGULAR PRICE, per vard, 75c. Now.. 
REGULAR PRICE, pet yard, $1.25. Now.

Japanese SilkSilk Parasols
HERE'S A CHANCE to get vour Sunshade for flu- «ami gular 50c per yard. NowALL COLORS, rc;

$1.50mer. Regular prices $2.50 and $2.75. Now

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
IN LINEN, EMBROIDERED AND DRAWN WORK

Linen Table Covers
VARIED INDEED IS OUR STOCK of Hand-Embroider

ed and Designed Linen Table Covers; white, with whiteRegular 15c and 20c. Now
embroidery; white, with embroidery in blue; all sizes.

Gents’ Handkerchiefs
IN.BEST QUALITY SILK AND INITIALED. Regular

Doylies to match. Prices Reduced to 30 per cent.

Crepe De Chene
IN WHITE, CREAM, BLUE, GREY, PINK, OLD ROSE, 

GREEN, LAVENDER and BLACK. Regular price 75c. 
Now ............................... .............. ........................... ...60*

Cotton Crepe
THIS MATERIAL is made in several qualities, but we al

ways endeavor to procure the best. Regular prices, per
yard, 20c to 25e. Over 500 Kimonas

Silk Scarfs BEAUTIFULLY HA ND-KM BROIDERED in various
BROWN, BLUE, PINK, GREEN AND WHITE. Values 

up to $2.00. Now.............. ...................................... $1.10

Opera Cloaks, Shawls and Evening 
Robes

handsome designs. 'All colors are represented in this spe
cial lot. Values up to $18. Now reduced to........ $10.(K)

OTHERS REDUCED 40 PER CENT.

Silk Stockings
IN OPERA CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND EVENING IN BLACK, BLUE, PINK, CREAM. WHITE, GREY, 

BROWN. NAVY BLUE AND MAUVE. Values up to
ROBES, a more glorious display cannot even be imagined. 
Designs, hand-embroidery work find linings are magnifi
cent. All arc 1910 styles. We haven't an out of date one 
in our stock. Reduced 40 per cent,

$2.00. Now
These are in pure Silk not anv Mixtures,

The White Front Silk House
Opp. E. & N. Depot510 Cormorant St

P. O. BOX 201 PHONE 1221MAILORDERS ATTENDED TO
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Survey and Diagnosis Of 
Uncle Joe Cannon

By George Fftah, Sketches by John T. MeCutcheon

much of » man I ueed to know.” This | without a cigar say that It Change# 
is because Mr. Cannon doesn't lick his face materially. Irt fact, should tbs ; 

i like any one hut himself. Tou could Speaker eyer care ^ try a Jekyll-and- i
recognise him in China, on a dark 
night, or in a newspaper cartoon, With 
unfailing certainty.. Let us analyse for 
a minute the' Cannon school of physical 
architecture—a fast-disappearing type 
which may some day be revered and 
patterned after ’ like the cathedral 
architecture of old.

In height Cannon Is about two feet 
shorter than his cartoons. He is about 
five feet ten Inches tall, and so well 
proportioned that he looks shorter. He

Hydejife, the matter of disguise would 
be very simple- He would, merely have 
to remove his cigar. Thus altered he

the cabbage on the neighboring shelves.
wî* S coœbd*tte of everything with 

Which It has come in contact.
In like manner Mr. Cannon Is a com

posite of tastes and manner*. Posai oly 
this is the aecret of his success. He has«.uu. ro«m ,„e of Wa.hing.on th ouTh n,, ZST h. n« i "

incog, and mmmii nr tariff h.» „ ” «osoroing. Me nas .incog., and commit deeds of tariff 
revision In the very shadow of tl\e 
capitol^ without being recognized.

Mr. Cannon is a man of simple tastes. 
He does not care' to 'have frills on the 
national capitol,, and whenever he can 
use a plain, lowly cussword in place 
of an embroidered bit of eloquence he

been a Quakt r. a farmer, a lawyer, a 
banker, a monopolist and a statesman, 
and has gotten some of the flavor of 
each in hi* make-up; so that when he 
tells a quaint story to illustrate an up- 
to-date financial theory, while sipping 
sauteme in his shirurteeves, he Is as 
llkeiy td let a “thfe" slip Into his .con
versation as not. In Congress he has 
served sixteen terms. Only two men 
nbw there have served longer. Almost

TOO SLOW.

:. rrKh^iW- *!'!’ ^lU“hlp“ I Conrr.s h. ha* watched the flee and 
public building, and In the lummer he fall of the volcanic leader, the vltrollc 
generally puts on hie political overalls leader, the pious, the oily the ehrewd 
™ Unirere around the Vermillon rth* polished and the unlettered leader 
County Republican machine a little. He has understood them all and has 
SSSÿ'tiP" *«»••««-AteS. hw* and , absorbed eadt man a way wot BOW he 
there Hi. —«    uses temperaments as an organist pulls

A medium-sized man with an old- 
fashioned face and chin beard and 
thin. Independent white hair; a plainly 
dreeaed man, with a kindly Smile, a 
stern cigar and a pair of piercing blue 
eyes, a man who is old Judged by his 
whiskers and mtddte--*ged judge! hr 
his smooth pink skin and tilted felt 
hat; a quiet man with homespun gram
mar and quaint manners; a home-made 
aristocrat who has all the is-teks o# 
wealth and' all the hall-aml-kltchen 
marks of {Slain unaspiring poverty: a 
devil-may-care, smoke-puffing politic
ian who is bashful In the presence of 
strangers; a plain, rugged, Well-rgroom
ed, hard-spoken, soft-voiced, flinty- : 
hearted, gentle-mannered friend of tltg 
trusts and of the people.

Joseph Gurney Cannon is a sglf-made 
man of prairie design and Washington 
finish. He is a Quaker by birth, a 
farmer by nature, a lawyer by pro
fession. a capitalist by chance and a 
statesman by an average majority of 
in.OOO. He is a veteran of the forty 
jekrs* tariff war, and for thirty-four of 
these years has been wearing a path 
between Panyille, Illinois,, »pd the 
capitol , at Washington as representn-

much would be left out of 15 a w*ek 
after $3 board had been paid.

All this worried Cannon. He saw 
that, barring évidents, he was going 
to be very rich Indeed. He was going 
to learn what a. ayndicate looked like 
from the inaide arid forget how it look
ed from the outside. He was going to 
wear clothes made for him instead of 
for humanity in general. He was go-

la a straight as a soldier âtid la hinged 1 *ure to do so. His amusements ate
in the middle, which enables him, when j few- He loves to raise the tariff In the
sitting down, to keep his feet on a level , afternoon and to rise the ante In the ...... ........
with his head without discomfort. His (evening ln a pleasant little seml-ocra- [a thousand have come and zone in hlk
feet arc sniull and weJl-sh&L -hi* ear» *lomi• game between friends. In the ! time. During hi* thlrtv-tw., . «are in
close hauled and his hands large and winter h* »>—— .. «*», k.<»ua.iM —* i o—-— - • -j
well kept. On the palms are three var
ieties of toll marks: prehistoric plow- 
handle callouses from Indiana hand
shaking < alloue? s from Illinois and 
gavel call*mm*» Hum- Washington.

Cannon* dot lies are expensive, non
descript, old-fashioned and thoroughly 
cowed. They have no Influence over 
him and seem thankful to be worn at 
all. With Cannon clothes are made to 
take off as soon as they become super
fluous and there Is no better thermom
eter than Cannon's clothing At eighty 
degrees his coat comes off. At eighty - 
five his suspenders hang at half mast.
At ninety his collar and necktie dis
appear. his cUffs are hurled hence and 
his shoes are Vs lively as not to follow 
them. Cannon’* favorite suit is his 
famous Aiken North Carotin». trome- 
spun. The yarn w'as spun into cloth by 
a North Carolina woman, but the suit 
was made up by the best tailor in Dan
ville -and is a really handsome affair.

The Cannon face Is a kindly collec
tion of . prominent features rising out 
of a back-ground of sparse white hair 
and close-clipped, sandy beard. It is g 
face made venerable by these two fea
tures and yet kept youthful by smooth 
red cheeks as free from wrinkles as a

To the Editor:^-May 1 draw your atten
tion to the shameful way our tramway 
company Is treating Its patrons? It has 
taken theip weeks to lay a few yards ot 
rail and tement foundation for tame. 
While this Is going on passengers for 
Spring Ridge and Douglas cars have to 
walk from Broad street to the corner of 
Douglas In changing cars. Thhr might 
have been necessary for a short while, 
bat surely, Mr. Editor, a double shift

l af this city for the present year,, put •** 
cUneïHhe honor wftK iharikV. Afterward • 

I in mentioning-thr matter."to :i friend • 
j explained the ivas'n of bis refusal ss 
j owing to the farr that h* had n»> syni 
« puthy^ with and littli» r»*p • t for th • 
| *’rowd that whs running the Conservative 
i part y in this city at tho présent time. 
I The party. In hie opinion, vus too mu-'o

funder the domination of Vliersaloon pe,‘- 
ple, end while he took hi* drink when
ever he felt disposed and had no quarrel 
With thoif engaged in the, trade, yet h- 
did not believe that that element should 
dominate the party or exercise a control
ling 'Influence in the government of the 
province or city, a* it appeared to l>e do
ing. There are hundreds of other Con- 
servattve* In the city who feel Just us this 
gentleman does. Among these are .m«v

have ceased to attend party meetings or 
conventions, have refused to sign nomlnar 

V- "• th. pan> - m.ll.latvs and

In* lo build * «ton, houw. off »ra ,eholl, glrl> by a stron* mouth
.Montment of naît., et evflry meal. | „d by c,„r ,y„, wlth no pufflne,.

Uva Iron* Die oi4 -l'efiuiltondistntot. Mi
For the last four year» 
ed over the House ; 
has ruled with a p 
one of the finest a 
of the Illinois pratr 
ful contact with th v.. 
to be old-fashioned in

ha» prestd 
■v’aker and 

nd. He is 
products 
t hough t- 

. lias learned 
an up-to-date 

for which he is now univers
ally admired—l>y the common people 
for hi*’*' quiet elegance, and by the 

. financially swollen class for fai» boist
erous simplicity.

In arriving at this perfection. .Mr 
Cannon has escaped -two great dangers ;

! fall into the hands of a valet, slide 
downhill into a summer home, then 
into New York, and Anally into liver 
complaint and a marble sarcophagus, 
an ordinary, 
set and 
carat financial 
would 
more.

When the Danville man had finished 
mapping out this awful fate, he voWed 
a vow that, no matter howlrtoh . he 
became, he would never be an ordinary 
millionaire. He woukt be neither a kirl- 
Anished plutocrat nor a wild aiid woolly 
new-rich. He would combine the best 
feature* of both Into aomething entire
ly new. He would retain all the habite

under them, which look as If they were 
wound up to last at least twenty years 
longer. The Cannon BOM Is a stem 
affair, as guant and lofty as the Mat
ter-horn. buttressed by high check 
bones and two deep smiling wrinkles. 
The Cannon forehead Is of the Queen

able and would *cqt»lre: all the tricks 
of wealth which weren't uncomfortable 
He would be as refined as he could be 
without being ordinary and as primeval 
as he could be without being eccentric. 
In short, he would make a merger of 
I’.ixurv and simplicity lldll which 
Morgan's merger of «tee* - wiWs and 
Harriman s merger of railroads would 
look childishly simple.

Tovday faim on ts a mtmonaire as hr 
foresaw. He has played the game from 
all sides. He has been a capitalist, a 
monopolist and an

THE CANNON PAfiCMETER:

that of remaining hopelessly and vul- j But he has kept hie vow His species
garly plain and that of becoming hope
lessly and ordinarily aristocratic. Uuw. 
he dodged both perils I by seising them 
by their respective necks and, train
ing them into servants is one of the 
romances of American biography.
* xr a~i>M- mnnon ^urM”W»ftrgnpr -cîottiror
old dirt road. He wap borh at Guilford, 
North Carolina. a little Quaker oasis

Isn't in the millionaire catalogue. He 
la a man - of rtBe.-WDfW'.'Wld pon-o(-tht-
sod millionaire, and has mixed arto- 
cracy and democracy, which is much 
more difficult than mixing It and wa
ter. He wears tailor-made home-spun

from his. water tumbler, smokes. i»-ceht 
cigars at a two-fer angle and take^

In a siave-hokling desert, an<l when 1 the outside seat when riding In his 
he was four years old h,la family moved friends’ automobiles so that he can spit 
to Indiana where free labor stood .a over the • side. He is a two-ring per
chance. Here the young Joseph sprout- i former—the daring rider of two hobby-
ed like a milkweed and became Indl 
genou» to the soil. He went barefoot 

- In summer and held his clothes to
gether with one suspeçder. His hair 
was stubby and Ills nose stood proudly 
forth from a storm of freckles like 
"some proud crag w-hich rears its aw
ful form He was not afl extra-good 
boy. He did not shine at school, and.

horses at once, and he has made a suc
cess of the feat.

A saying by an eminent philosopher 
Is to the effect that ‘There is a tide 
which, taken at H» flood,, leads on to 
fortune.” In Cannon's case there was 
once a fruit cake which led on to the 
Speaker's chair. It was probably the 
first and Fast time that a fruit cake

At 40. At W. At 60. At 70,

although he lived in Indiana until he | has left off tampering with the vital-
was almost grown, not a single poetry 
bacillus was able to gnaw’ Its way- 
through his indifferent hide. That 
shows how plain Joe was 

When Cannon completed hie law edu
cation in Cincinnati and came to 
Tuscola to hang out -his shingle, he 
continued to be plain with an enthusi
asm which was almost a passion. HU 
clothes were weird in Architecture and 
his language came in Irregular chunks. 
He was not grandly picturesque and 
peculiar like Lincoln. 1-te couldn't even 
win votes with his plainness, it was 
so much like every one eise’s plain-

statistics and has interfered in politics.
The feat was performed In 1871 when 

Cannon was state's attorney and lived 
in Tuscola. Democrats In Cannon's dis
trict insist that it was the other crime 
of ’73. One night there was a party 
across the street from the Cannon 
house and the Cannons attended. Dur
ing the evening Cannon met and form
ed an attachment for a lovely brunette 
fruit cake of clinging disposition. He 
ate of the cake and the next day went 
to the doctor with a brand-new case 
of Indigestion—his first attack.

At tlie doctor’s it was discovered
n#»«. In fact, tie was ao much a son | that while Vannim » «tnmach had never 
of the aotl that there was danger of complained, It had been wearing Itaalf 
—U —away on salt pork, mlnee pie, hard-

! boiled eggs and other corrugated grub 
. ! until It was next to useless. oJeif air 

and pedestrlanlsm wt-re prescribed

his taking root, living close to nature 
and passing, almost imperceptibly, 
hack to It as he grew older.

At this point Cannon s brother Bill
persuaded him to go into the banking the only cure. It was impossible"to get 
business. Between them they put in , this In a law office. For a time it wa* a 
about $5.000, which wag enough in those } toss-up between book selling and run- 
days when cashiers and bom I,-proof , ning for Congress, but eventually Cvn- 
rafes were luxuries. They started a non chose the latter, merely for thé 
little bank at Tuscola It prospered. It j expfeise it would glv* 
outgrew first the safe, then the build- The experiment was completely fcuc- 
Ing, and then the town. They moved it j ceSsful. Cannon ran for Congress, 
to Danville, made « national bank out tramped the district, shook hands with 
of It. bought the street railway, got - 
hands on the lighting plant and start

1 all the voters and occasionally plowed 
, »0_nrtn ' a furrow for'good fellowship. He was 

ed another bank. And then cannon I elected and soon afterwards was pro-
■uddenly awoke to danger No. 2. ----- * - ■ -

In other wordy, he was getting rich:

Anne type, high and sloping, with eye 
brows for dormer windows. It I* hardly 
likely thpt Mr. Cannon keep" hts store 
of knowledge, undar hi* forehead. F rum 
the quickness of hi* r-torts it is pfob 
able that he keeps it farther back and 
nearer to the nerve centres so as to 
insure prompt (11 «tribution.

À ples sant ihe
Cannon beard. It is not like otiter 
i/cards. His upper Up h* wears in the 
altogether, but his lower jaw l* covered 
with a soft short growth of sandy 

“whiskers, which cover it like tlie nap 
upon .a Persian rug. His beard is not 
obtrusive. It does not make his bare 
upper lip stand out like qn wbestos 
drop curtain In the good old Methodist 
elder style, hut it emphasizes the lower 
lines of his face' arçd gives to It a 
certain rock-ribbed dignity which can
not be disturbed by a bat worn akimbo 
or a collar worn on a near-by table.

The Cannon hair- partake* of the In
dependence of its owner. It- has met 
with reverse» during the * year* .and 
much of It no longer answers to roll 
call. Yet the surviving filaments do 
thetr best" to conceal the fact. Every 
individual hair stands out at Its own 
favorite angle atid like the veteran at 
Waterloo strives to All In the gap 
made by its fallen comrade. Cannon's 
hair Is gusty, tempestuous and at time* 
riotous. In repose It surrounds him like 
an aureole, half quizzical, half defiant. 
It smiles with his smile, twinkles with 
Ms- eyas, stand*, out in war look* dur
ing debate, and folds Itself meekly and 
blandly—never. If Cannon were to ar
range his hair carefully and methodic
ally like ^the strands of a violin bow. 
-he would lose enough votes ln his dis- 
trice to defeat him. simply because he 
would lose half the eloquence of his 
countenance. Never was so good a 
showing made by so shattered a brl-

The Cannon mouth Is a double-bar
reled affair. On one side is a small loop 
which holds a cigar. On tbrother side 
Is another loop for the ejection of 
«tories, reminiscences and general con
versation. In repose, tinged with dign
ity, the loops shut down and the mouth 
Is a stern and proper one. When Can
non smtles^-but It take* a separate 
paragraph to describe the Cannon 
smile. It Is not merely an expression 
or an event. It Is an atmospheric.phe
nomenon.

Observe then the stage setting: A 
tightly padlocked moutn, as straight 
and thin as the good knight's sword, 
clasping a cigar with a viselike grip. 
Stern, cold eyes, - sighted straight at 
you over the summit of the pnvom- 
prbmlslng nose and boring little spiral 
shavings out of your inmost soul. 
Calmness, deliberation and gravity 
plotting together back stage, the spot 
lights turned off, disaster Imminent. 
Suddenly the mouth i*gln:« to dissolve 
The cigar shifts and droops. On the 
other side a cupld’a bow slowly rises 
and from It. good nature creeps like a 
messenger hoy with a lighted gng stick.
It touches, the cheeks. They- shine with

, moled from toast and tea to soft-billed 
- .. egg*.. Two years lator he was w»-l . ___ .

n mXrt krMiÎs 7nr ?nV*"kl*? ''**•'&* for the j a rudÿ glow.. The eyes ifaafr ÜC
bro»h*f Bill hwl * (or , But time. OTrm after term he rmh for I tittle beam» of light. ‘ The «mliin*
making ten ' .. . ("ongrm», wn» elected.end aiMrd to hi» , wrlnk>, deepen Into canyons. The none
In Which he bed put but nne. Already zaam-nomleal npauolre. «oven veers ; relaw» end re Urea UUu a ganeraUk 
Joe lied an Income In a short «me he ,,1» -tomr.-h wsnt Hut of the hands glmlfled ontbnrst nt features The hair 
would be eculrlng a ammach. and the j „r a receiver and ha. since c. nducted

a large and mlavellanooue bualnosa. To 
day llr. Caniem is hale and h -artv and 
eya’erreryfhlng. He layi 't oil to his

prospect of aide whiskers, loomed up 
In the future. Even new he waa ac- 
,,hiring a dlataate for rail pork, slouch 
hate and corduroy grammar. He might 
have to go to fiew Turk on business
any time. Book agents and Who sen- TiegswoS^tv^e^a complet. Uio 
•rz pestered him- II# was learning to te*ruurv
figure the ■ Interest on I' d) for flve : Mr. Cannon Is a fortunate man He 
Months II I per vent, faster than he |j,a, thousands of flrend, hut not one
i. . » ____  a____t.. ik. zsM if a va tinier M .. ___ X

twinkles and reflects the illumination, 
the mouth breaks Into rainbow curves; 
friendliness, pence protocols, universal 
amnesty and the brotherhood of man

lovt* fur walking, and declares that < stand arm in.arm flcross the whole fgqe 
«vert If he sli'-uld die at ninety hi* und the smile is born Into It full glory.

-----émm Watching the sun rise oyer Mont Blanc
fs a feeble pastime compared with thd 
Tun of trying to kindle a Cannon 
smile

s svwr fieured lu. the old day» how M i.*, lwr „„ - roa'remind me so People who have seen Mr. Can no#

there. Hie life is regular and almost 
monotonous. He is a creature of habit. 
Every other yew be runs for Congress, 

ar he runs for Speaker of 
years he lif

elines the flca-presidency. Every ten 
years he buy* a new bank. Each fall 
he puts on a new- suit of black clothes 
and a hat with an extra-rakish brim, 
adjusts his cigar at an overbearing 
angle and goes to Washington, where 
he runs the nation on the high speed 
.ill .Winter and lisit-ns to the pleas of 
Congressmen, who want committees, 
appropriations, Mît#, reforms, appoint
ments and amusement. On these occa
sions the applicant watches the Speak
er's cigar feverishly. If It remains 
pointed aloft, all Is well. Ifa it shifts 
qn,d points downward like a Roman 
emperor's thumb, all Is lost. The favor 
can't be «ranted. One of the reasons 
why Cannon can refuse so many favors 
and still retain an many friends Is be
cause "Si doez not keep an applicant 
dangling. He tells him “no" at once 
and there is no such thing as a retrial 
or an appeal.

It* the summer time Cannon goes 
back to Danville, h pleasant town of 
the $56.000 Carnegie library size. Who 
the mysterious Dan was for whom the 
town was named is a mystery and why 
tlie citizens haven't changed thé name 
to "JoevHle” Is another mystery. In 
Danville Cannon owns two banks, a 
son-in-law with an automobile, and a 
fine large brick house with a big lawn. 
The house is an old-fashioned mansion 
which has had to hump itself to the 
utmost to keép up-to-date with Its 
owner. It has sprouted verandas, bay 
windows and conservatories, and has 
bulged out in a dosen places In Its suc
cessful struggle m k**r Hz Jot*. The 
.ramtu* .vvcy.ltiu*>»isg. *nd. the teAfc-. 
«T’a1 h xusç is < uhsfdered the finest M 
Danville. Like it* owner, it has grown 
up from humble beginnings.
Mr ranntks krir m hi» library. 

There, surrounded by pictures of great 
men, all signed “yours affectionately,” 
the Speaker, collarless and coat less. 
Muqkcs, goes in* with friends and an- 

" *swvr« fun «t
jjaily. A costly Oriental rug covers the 
11'" i A hah.i-'in- ; russ spitUHSl "f th- 

..Jit t pvXiod save* ih»* rug #*" 
much as possible. A7 magnificent ma
hogany. desk, large enough to accom
modate a cabinet meeting, fills most of 
(he room. It ie piled high with work 
and occasionally with feet, and con
tains. nail malks fr^m thw shoes of 
some-of the most prominent men ‘ of 
the day

Tlie library Is wainscoted with books. 
There ii< t;\erj- kind of a^book from old 
rKàMetf» % .w n is modern' IMlSruasby 
-novels. TberV is the customary yard 
of -IMcke»*, two yards of BUlWer-Lyt- 
ton, three yards of masterpieces of fic
tion and several feet of the philosophy 
of nations. Thftl. there are many vol
umes with autographs of the authors 
on the fly-leaves, and miscellaneous 
works tm everything, from religion to 
the price of pearl buttons In England. 
Mr r«tnn«m is net a great reader, how
ever. He lias an immense fund of In
formation derived largely from vom- 
miuee and department reports, news
papers, personal friends who have just 
been talking with kings and genltAei. 
and other personal friends who nave 
built steel mille, ur railroads. His range 
of Information Is vast and imposing, 
particularly as regards American his
tory and progress. He talks of this 
with the pergonal and critical Interest 
with which a1 carpenter surveys the 
work of hie protiecessors as he adds a 
new ell to an oM mansion. No blunder 
of workmanship, of results escapes him.

In one corner of the library are Mr. 
t’annon’a.uwo--» orks. They consist of 
thlrly-odd- volumes of the Vongressldnal 
record and th* reportr iff the appro
priations committee In volumes one 
foot square. Probably no one reads the 
Congressional record with such sest 
and absorbing Interest as Mr. Cannon. 
He has edited it carefully and thor
oughly for almost four years now 

DoW Cannon want the presidency? 
Doe* a girt want to get married? You 

•can get as much help In the answer 
from one as from the other. Cannot* 
smiles, frowns, talks about the weather, 
says. "Of course 1 want It, everybody 
doe#': says. The Speaker's chair is 
good enough for me.” Says, "I never 
croas a bridge till I get to It,” and says 
a variety of things all as worthless for 
information as a piece of Standard OH 
testimony.

THero are certain facts, however, 
"Which have a suspicious lo^k. The fact 
that Mr. Cannon Is seventy-one years 
oM Is the one serious objection that 
has been urged. It is feared that his 
afov might debar him from such active 
presidential pursuits-.a* trust-bunting. 
Senate-spanking, megnate-hazlng and 
cross-country-handshaking How does 
Cannon conduct himself in the face of 
this objection?

In the first piece, he has repeatedly 
d’H'laned during the laet^ six months 
that he Intends to live to be one hun
dred years old. In the second place, he 
has begun to refer to himself and other 
septuagenarians as "us hoys." and fie 
liendsts in wearing his hat and his leg# 
nt a collegiate angle In the third 
place, on his recent trip to the West 
Dldles, he displayed such marked symp
tom* of incorrigible youth fulness ft* 
dancing jig* and hornpipes on a slant
ing deck, refusing to get seasick, sit
ting up on moonlight nights behind 
ventilator* with sjwient dowager* ami 
pretty girls and walking the legs off of 
the governor of the canal gone. This 
evidence, of course. Is aH circum
stantial, but .It Is tolerably suspicious.

When the careless housewife Sets her 
morning's milk In the w rong part of the 
Ice box and removes 1t next day, she 
van tell at a taste just what other 
article# the refrigerator ha* contained. 
The milk has absorbed the aroma of 
the onions, the flavor of the straw
berries and th* taste of the fish aqd

j out "top#. He Is in. turn Cannon the 
I violent, thrashing the atmosphere with 
I huge, angular gestures and bombard- 
i Ing the enemy with short, Jagged 
words; Cannon the bland, peaceful and 
oleaginous; Cannon the correct; frock- 
coated, grave and dignified; Cannon the 
rustic, redolent of the prairies and 
scornful of conventions; Cannon tlie 
fearless, with bridges burned and pon
toons conveniently hidden; Cannon 
the contemplative, quoting Scripture; 
Cannon the politician, frankly commer
cial, and Cannon the patriot, marching 
to the defence of his country's pros
perity with a blind faith in the in
tegrity of figures.

the mob of politician Cannons, is diffi
cult to say. Even his friends are not 
sure they know. Perhaps It would not 
be a bad. guess to think of a man a 
little weary, a little old. a llttl* .lonely; 
not*Tond of book-learning nor particu
larly of people, but with a passion for 
history and the romance of nation 
building; a trifle cynical regarding re
forms and reformers and the millen
nium ; believing absolutely In two 
thing*—a deity and the Republican 
party; not particularly full of faith in 
men "and Impatient of any attempt to 
change the good old ways of getting 
there. Warm-hearted with common 
people, but cold-blooded in politics, 
knowing the game from Its first prin
ciples; A grand old man of yesterday 
and a pretty good young man of to
day as young men go. And may he 
round out hie hundred years as h* has 
sworn to do.

would have been in order for a Job on such \ who have filled important positions -»f
an Important corner. Again, the Spring trust and responsibility hi tin < ,>un*ela
Ridge car frequently leaves before the on« Jf Corvatlye party, some of whom
from town arrives, Just missing It by a -
minute or so. This means a wait Of some.
eight or nine minutes, which I* a hardship -----
for ladle* with children, and the. business ( have «Imost ceased to sympathise with 
man wMt not wall and walks home This t U** pa*t>, owing lo the machine m-thnffs 
I do not think would be tolerated by the i I}'*'** "ow ri,nnlng the party,
people of Vancouver who recently Insist- • l-nlike Mr. Tait, these men are not at all
ed by popular rlamof for an Improved j proud of the fact that they are Conservs- 
outlylng service, and got IL But we In 
Victoria are tong suffering folk.

DIStil’STED.

TREATMENT OF DOGS.

To the Editor:-! would like to draw 
your attention to the manner In which 
the dogs whose misfortune It Is to be 
destroyed at the city pound are. taken 
through residential districts in open carts 
by the score. Last year we spfllfljgl 
the city council to do something In the 
matter, which they promised to do. and It 
remained at that. As I am writing 1 heqr 
the noise of the cart returning from Its. . _. , - , _ . . iiwiai) >/» l»l I iciuillllll 11 Vila is»

Just what the real Camion is beneath grim mtsaton Ten minute* ago I was
in 1rs, n.tlltl.n.M . ... — 1_ .s « aaa .... . __

RADIANT HAIR

(tew York Society Women’s Hair 
Matched Only by Parisiens.

While much attention ie given to 
choicest gowns by New York society 
women, the turbulent fad Just now la 
the care of the hair.

For many years the clever women 
of Paris have been famed for the mag- 
niflelent beauty of their hair,

* YlrslsM. tafia U;.
“so radiant and luxuriant that it not 
only attract* but fascinates and com
pels unstinted admiration."

But now that the elite of New York, 
éver anxious to improve tbetr beauty, 
have learned that Parisian Sage, a re
markable almost marvellous, hair nour- 
isher. and beauttfler. is almost entirely 
responsible for the charming hair of the 
ladles of France, the demand for It has

Puritan 'Bftge is now sold all over 
r»na4a and in Victoria by D. E. Camp
bell, who I* glad to guarantee It to 
eradicate dandruff, stop falling hair and 
itching scalp In two weeks or money 
back. Large bottle 50 cents.

sitting at my window. The spring day 
seemed to make one feel the blessing of 
life. When the ghastly eight met my 
eyes of an open cart filled with bodies 
of 30-30 dogs. Is this the way we beautify 
Victoria and make It home-like? Are we 
one day to see a cage full of wretched 
animals huddled together paraded along 
our streets, and the next day to view 
their bodies thrown together In a cart 
taken through our streets without so 
much •* a sack to cover them? Izv Eng
land we see no sights like these. Yet we 
call Victoria a bit of England. My heart 
is In this city, and that helps to make me 
recoil from such sights as these.

MAY WILSON 
Hazel mere Cottage, Taunton 8t., City.

THE GAME.

DISFRANCHISING NEGRO.

Governor of Maryland Will Have Bill 
Tested In Courts.

Baltimore, Md.. AprIJ ll.-MTovernor 
Crothera' announcement to the effect 
that he intends to have the Digge's 
negro disfranchisement bill tested by 
the courts, la taken by politicians to 
Indicate that he does not Intend to sign 
the bill. The disfranchisement-bill was 
passed by the legislature a few days 
ago.

The passage of the bill met with the 
approval of the majority of white 
voters and the press of the state com
mented favorably upon Its passage and 
urged that the governor sign it imme
diately.

To the Editor:—No subject la perhaps 
more interesting to the reeldept of Vic
toria and district than that of th* fate 
of the game bird. I therefore trust that 
the annexed letter will attract the atten
tion _of all 'keen sportsmen.

I I'm pleased to be itfle to state that 
there Is more game to be seen round the 
district this season than there has been 
for many a year, owing, I presume, to 
last year’s closed season. Cock pheasants 
crowing all round; it reminds me of fif
teen years ago when I could, and did. 
■hoot pheasants right from my window. 
It must be well within the memory of 
your older readers that not many years 
ago the pheasant was getting quite a 
common bird, and great flocks, compris
ing fifty to s hundred, could be seen of 
an afternoon feeding even In the valley.

Now. However, during ths- past...few.
years In parts of the district they have 
become so rare that there are double as 
to their very existence.

The cause of the disappearance of such 
a useful and beautiful bird In the cours* 
of a few years Is not far to seek. It Is 
a wonder to me that se many birds .hatch 
out. The dog is their great enemy. If 
people would only keep their doge on the 
chain during the nesting season we would

tlvee. On the contrary, they are Just 
little ashamed of It. - 

Mr. Tait evidently do*» not believe In a 
man being independent In politics-he ha# 
no use for such a man. it seem*. “No
body knows what you are."-he declared, 
addressing the Mayor, while on th*- stand. 
Although hé did not Intend It a* such, yet 
hç waa paying the Mayor-* very high 
compliment. The man who I» Independent 
in poMtirs ts tin* highest snd best kind of 
a citlsen. He votes for men and measures 
not for party names. He I* not a narrow
minded partisan, not a party slave always 
ready to defend everything done by one 
party and to condemn everything done bv 
the other side. To give careful nnd in
telligent thought to ail matters touching 
the public welfare and to vote In favor of 
such men and such measure* a* Will best 
Promote the moral and material well
being of his country Is the duty of all 
good cltlsens. When w«* have reached 
such a stage of development that a ma
jority of our people can rise above the 
ties of party slavery and exercise their 
franchise solely "with thl* end In view 
the usefulness of the machine politician 
who Is proud of his partisanship will be 
at an end—and the country will be much
better governed. —----- -------------------———

INDEPENDENT.

THE CAR SERVICE.

. . JEtVEi.6 HIDDEN, _

New ToiPk. April II.—With the body 
of Mrs. Catherine Ann Todd, an aged 
recluse, who died at Whlthouse, N. J., 
was burled Saturday the secret of the 
whereabouts of a small fortune ln 
jewels which she inherited from rela
tives. Before she died Mrs. Todd told 
the authorities that several recent ex
cursions which she made into wooded 
tracts a few miles away were to the 
hiding place of her wealth. The woman 
left no known relatives. Persons In 
the- vicinity arc scouring the region for 
traces /Of the hidden cache. The valu*' 
of the Jewels is said to exceed- $12.000.

NATURE TELLS YOU

As Many a Victoria Reader Knows 
Too Well.

When the kidneys are sick.
Nature tells you all about it.
The urine Is nature's calendar.
Infrequent at too frequent action;
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney 

ills.
Booth's Kidney Pills cure all kidney 

11s. -
Comber, Ont.,, people testify to this,
Mrs. M. Cue», of Main street, Com

ber. Ont., says: "I have found Booth's 
Kidney Pils more beneficial in reliev
ing the dull, heavy pains from across 
the small of the back than anything 
I had previously used. . These pains 
would frequently be so bad that I could 
scarcely stoop or straighten up. Head
ache* and'dlsslness usually accompan
ied these attacks and * caused much 
«offering. I learned of Booth s 
ncy P1.ilh through an advertisement 
and after using them a short time have 
been relieved of Jttto- backgehe and feel 
better and stronger in every way than 
In some lime previous. The headache 
and dizaines* ha* also gone and I feel 
grateful in recommending Booth's 
Kidney Fitts.” D. E. Campbell Vic
toria. B- C., sells Booth's Kidney Pills.

by dealers. Price 80 cents. Tlie 
R. T Booth Co.. Ltd., Fort Erie, Otjt., 
•ole Canadian ag’~—“ a

be seen -hwitting room* alt the tiros. - 
can't blame the dog, for It ,1s his nature 
to" hunt. People let their doge run about 
without a thought of to-morrow, and lit 
tie Idea of the work of destruction they 
are causing.

Children go to school and dogs often go. 
too. The boy goes for thf cows and the 
dog must accompany him. The farmer 
goes to plough and the dog I» there. The 
town man comes out for the week end 
for g fish, and brings hie dog to hunt 
around while he is fishing.

It was only last Good, Friday when a 
picnic party came out from .town and tied 
their horse up in the woods not f*r from 
Prospect lake. The people amused them
selves at picking flowers, end the. dogs, 
of course, at hunting 

I know of three pheasants' nests on my 
little place to-day. and Î would not let my 
doge off the chain for fifty dollars, for If 
1 did eo the neats would be destroyed. The 
dogs would hunt and turn the birds off 
the nest, and the man that know* the 
nature of the pheasant is well aware 
that once the bird Is turned off Its nest 
by e dog it will never return. Many of 
your readers may not be gw are of this, 
but It J" a positive fact. A man can kick 
her off and sfc» will return 

What is tbe use of otoe person keeping 
hie dogs tied up if M persons Jet them 
run? It was only Just to-day when I had 
two of my n^ghbors* dogs hunting all 
over my place, which Is the main cause 
of me picking lip my Pen this evening.

Now. es a trustworthy eye-witness. I 
am safe in saying that this kind of thing 
is going on all over the country.

Wliere there was one dottier fifteen 
years ago there are five to-day. Conse
quently where there was one dog fifteen 
years ago there ere five or étx to-day. 
Hence the shortage of game.

Accordingly, if the gante birds are not 
given better protection during the laying 
season they will go the way of the buffalo 
which existed once in countless numbers 
on the prairies of th*» West-awful ex
amples of the work of destruction of peo
ple who had no thought of to-morrow.

We have a fine game country, suitable 
climatf. etc. All we need la better pre
lection, am* It Is my sincere wish that 
some effort be made by our liberal-mind
ed sportsmen who are Interested in the 
preservation of the game to save It from 
utter extinction.

All lovers of the game, it is felt, will 
Join heartily In some plan for the pre
servation of the IM-faled pheasant, so that 
the birds may be permitted to nest and 
hatch In absolute safety and be accorded 
the freedom of the country.

H. T. OLDFIELD. 
Lake District, Saanich. Box 400,. city.

To the Editor:-Can you tell me whether 
the cars in Victoria are supposed to be 
run for the convenience of the public, or 
that the managers and others may have 
something to draw a salary from? Twice 
I have had occasion lately to use the 
Spring Ridge line to Beacon Hill, and 
just as I make the transfer nt Douglas 
and' Ya.t*'*; tho Beaceii Hill ear «tides off 
under my nose before anyone has a pos
sibility of catching It. Then I run and 
■hfUt and wave my umbrella and the 
Douglas street car- men sit and tough. 
I daresay it Is done for the amusement 
of the motormen, and I expect I am a 
laughable subject, but I am a wrothier 
«me.

Now, I. among hundreds of others (for 
the tale of getting left by a car Just 
ahead of you ts abomtttitiSly common» 
wish to register my disapproval of the 
public being absolutely Ignored when it 
comps to the cars accommodating them. 
Thera 1* no. r«M9.n. why one car should 
not signal by three gong* list It has 
three passenger* to transfer to the car in 
front.

There is no reason why the Beacon HU1 
car should run half way up Yate* street 
when it turns the corner, thereby pre- 

t a passefigvr tfVcr Mhg able_to 
connect with the Ksqutmalt or Gorge car 
If they ar.e Just starting.

It is Just about time we erased being a
•It# OffétffîlfüTîTîc"'ïn <T d^MWed what 

.•hr^wr pmt^ and common (jra—-rnnstAec*.

GEORGINA BCYMCffTR KENT.

FERME STREET PAVING.

Femle. April 9.—The usual monthly 
meeting of the board of trade was held 
In the ,clty council chamber, there be
ing a good attendance of the members. 
Several questions of importance were 
discussed, the most important being the 
paving of the principal buslnex# streets 
of the town. The. question will again 
come up at a later meeting when the 
views of the board will be presented to 
the/ city council.

L. J. Brin « ->f Xvlson. who hfts lately 
been appointed principal of the Fernie 
public school, has arrived in town.

COLONIAL DEFENCE.

Johannesburg. April 11—General 
Botha, who is ln perfect health, and 
prepared for any taak that may fall to 
his lot, made i speech at Zeerust in the 
course of Which be said it was one of 
his dearest ambition* to create the best 
eotonttl defence in the Empire, repre
senting both th# British „and Dutch 
race.

FROM THE PULPIT TO AVERNU8.

To the Editor:—Mr. Leonard TaU, It 
appears. Is "proud of the fact that he is 
a Conservative." proud, also* "to declare, 
himself a member of the Beaver Club," 
as he so staled under oath in giving evi
dence before Judge Lantpipsnv This «hows 
how demoralising it is to dabble In poli
tics. He was once a local preacher and 

truth from the «acred desk 
In strict accordance with the teachings 
of ths Westminster Confession. Now he 
belongs to th« Reaver Club and Is proud 
'of IL How aire the mighty fallen!

There are a good many Conservative* In 
thl* city, ‘some of them fairly good men. 
too. who arc not. quite so proud of thg 
fact that they are Conservative*, who are
not boasting of their Conservatism Jtjst 
now. The writer has in mind one gentle
man, a very promlneht Conservative, who 
whs recently asked to gcçept th* pre
sidency of the Conservative Association

ECZEMA MUST YIELD TO
The Wonderfully Soothing, Heal, 

lag Influence of 
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT

There la one ihln* you can depend 
on Dr. Chasq’s ointment to do every 
time, and that is to cure eczema. 
There Is no more severe test to which 
an ointment ean be put. and becaus# 
Dr. Chase's Ointment triumphed over 
eczema it haz become the standard 
Ointment. .

When another ointment Is praised It 
is said to he as good as Dr. Chase’s. 
And this illustrates the high position 
held by this preparation.

Mrs. Oscar -Vancott. Bt. Antoine, 
Bask., writes: "I have found Dr. 
Chase's Ointment to be a permanent 
cure for'ecsema and other skin dis
eases. One son while nursing broke 
out with running, watery sores all 
over his head and around the ears. 
Many salves were prescribed to no ef- . 
feet. The child's head became « mass 
of scabs and he suffered agony un
told. He became weak and frail, 
would not eat and we thought we 
would lose him.

"Providênt tally we heard of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment and it soon 
thoroughly cured him. He Is seyen 
years old now and strong and well. 
An older boy was also cured of ec
zema by this Ointment and we hope 
more people will learn about It eo that 
their poor Utile ones may be saved 
from suffering."

Do not be satisfied with the experi
ence of others, but put Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment to the test when occasion 
arises. -Try it for chafing and Irri
tation of the skin, for chapped and 
crocked hands for chilblains and frost 
bites, for sores apd burns. It le .de
lightfully soothing and healing. So . 
a box, all dealers; or Etlmanson, Bates 
A Co.* Toronto. Writ# tory free copy 
of Dr. Chaee’s Recipes
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The
Merchants 
Bank 
of Canada

Established 1W. 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000
Reserve Funds.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

U
E. 7. TAYLOR

Manager.

BAHKXR8*

MONEY ORDERS
We issue both Csnsdian 
end American Bankers’ 
Orders. ,

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A eeèure place for 
ables.

valu-

S A VINO
department

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

army expenditure

THIRTY MILLION POUNDS

Last Year There Were Some 
Large Savings Ef

fected

OFFICIALS WILL STOP 
OPERATIONS OF “TRADERS”

Only $10 Worth of Dutiable 
Goods May Be Taken 

Into United States

Washington, D. fc.. April 11. The 
llmsiiiy department has made a 
ruling to the effect that only 110 worth 
of dutiable goods may be brought into 
the United States by pfiraMM who make 
frequent trips across, the borders Into 
foelpn countries. Heretofore the gov
ernment allowed each person to .brinfl 
$100 worth into the country without 
payment of duty.
- The ruling was made following a re
port fcy custom officials that persons 
living along the, borders of Metico and 
Canada have been engaged In a profite- 
able business: of bringing in woollen 
and ...other high tariff goods under the 
•'exception cttWR;" -

■FfAeret othrere expect that the new 
ruling will break up several large 
coteries of traders who have been 
working out of Seattle. Bellingham. 
Pari Diego. El Paso. Detroit and other 
border titles.

It is said that a number of importing 
houses havt- a regular staff employed 
whose business It Is to travel to and 
from across tha line and. bring.in goods. 
This game' gave such business houses 
in immense advantage 4» «ompetltJon 
with other firms who did not employ 
"traders.”

Some battleships have as many as 48
hollers.

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS .
LOST TO STATE

In 1908 the British army cost the 
country nearly £500,006 less than was 

! anticipated. The report of the comp- 
I t roller and auditor-general on the ap

propriation account states1'that, while 
r 6 gross expenditure --of- £30.826,804 -was 

provided for in the estimates, the 
1 actual total outlay amounted to £30,- 

4*5,523 6* Hd. Further, receipts in aid. 
Which V ted to yiftd £3.367.804.
actually brought in f3.636.n3 17a. There 

1 was, therefore, a surplus of £599,700 10s 
Id. made up as follows:
Excess of estimate over

expenditure .............£341,280 13s Id
Excess of receipts over 

estimate .... ................  258.419 17 1

The pilnclpal savings were In re
spect of pay (£160.941). quartering, 
transport, and remounts (£166,294), 
works and buildings (£124.041), supplies 
and clothing (HT,.095). and ordnance 
department, -establishment and general 
store* (£39.137). On the other hand, the 
hief excesses of gross expenditure over 

were the following; Terri-• -v.—-— ------- -— Trwnmata fyyr» Ifte following: Terri-
Washington Committee Alleges force, oumu mimi*. «out;

- j . ~ a- pensions, etc.. £38, <84-
Frauds in Connection

With Land
It 1. stated that the total coat of the 

re-armament of the horse and Held ar
tillery at home and abroad la approxi
mately f4.2M.0W. The expenditure has 

Olympia. Wash. April 11.—Tho report j tH...n spread 'over three years, 
of the legislative lnve.tlgatlng com- I Invluded m ,he amount of the bal- 
mlltee appointed by the legislature last I ancM unsupported by adequate ac- 
year. which has just been made public a ,um „f £4.5»0 recovered Inyva.r, wmvii ju»t COUW... .. _ __
by Governor Hay. While covering..» ytic following exceptbxv») circumstances 
variety of matters, it deals most exten- fn>m the standard Bank of South Af

rica. It appears that during the siege 
of Mafeklng the supply of cash In the

slvely with the state land department 
and the findings charge the loss of mil
lions of dollars to the state through 
the Incompetency or dishonesty of land 
office cruisers and through poor Judg
ment in the selection of state Indem
nity and government land grants. Trie 
frauds practiced on the state through 
collusion or Incompetency of cruisers. 
It Is asserted, have existed for a num
ber of years.

The committee recommends a re
vision of the state land laws, the 
creation of two appointive members of 
the land board, and provision for- the 
cruise of all state timber lands.

anairnui, c-t-r-y -------- ---------
town was insufficient to meet require 
ments, and the commanding officer 
gave directions for the creation of a 
I»* per currency redeemable at the 
Mafeklng branch of the bank on the 
resumption of civil law. Accordingly. 
£1 notes to the value of £683. 10s notes 
t,. the value df £3.500. and coupons (Is. 
2». 3s) to the value of. £1.046 were Is
sued, making a total of £5,228.

Alter the relief of the town the 
notes «*d eoupone. otciifliv^Iy

rulse of ail state timber lands. i bought up as mementoes of the siege,
Another recommendation Is that the and the. paper presented for payment 

Inveatlgatlm. of tho land department j amounted to only MS* leaving a bal- 
be continued. j ance of £4.5*0 outstanding. The fact

The report exonerates the state oil ! that the bank had been paid the full
Inspector of charges, but declares that value of the notes and coupons In ad 
the present Inspc.tlon law Is useless. : vance evidently ewaped notice, as no

______ _ ..._______ i steps seem to have beet\ taken to oh-
JUXBAV PIONEER DEAD; j tain an account uf the actwl sum*

________________________  ! paw fiy the brink in nufemptmn nf RRf
Juneau, Alaska. April 11.—Edward C. 1 paper money until January. 1906. The 

Degrvff. the oldest merchant in Alaska j circumstances were then reported to 
and owner of valuable gold mining pro- , the war office, and prompt action was 
pert y diedtn ffitka. -Friday- night of i taken, „fith the result that st he bank 
dropsy Ho built the firm cabin on ; repaid the whole of the outstanding 
Courthouse Hill, Juneau. | balance.

PRINCIPAL MACALISTER 

OF GLASGOW UNIVERSITY

City Proud of Him and of Its 
Ancient Seat of Learn

ing

"Glasgow is a city with a very good 
conceit of herself. She has reason 
enough for it; but she is prouder of 
the head of her great university than 
of most other things. Principal Mae- 
Aliaier (Sir Donald) has not been there, 
long—-he was appointed in 1907—but In 
two years he has made himself one

bridge. and few men of distinction les» 
known t.. tin- man m the gtrêsV Glas
gow has put that right, She has put 
Sir Donald in^hls proper place as » 
leader of Scottish thought and Scot
tish action.”. So says a writer in T. 
P.» Weekly.

"What magic has led the little High
land lad from Perth to the place he 
now fills »o well? At school in Liver
pool, where he was transplanted early, 
he won every sort of distinction that 
is within a schoolboy's reach, Prises 
and medal» rained upon him, and in 
hi» teens he had been elected to 
scholarship» both at Oxford and at 
Cambridge. He rejected Balliol for 
the sake of fit. John’s' Cambridge, 'and 
the choice was of decisive importance. 
It 1» impossible to say what direction 
his career would have taken If he had 
come under the moulding Influence of 
Jowtitt, but it is safe to assume that 
it wouHt have been radically different. 
For on.- thing, it is far mon likely that
public Ilfs would have seized upon him 
at an earlier age. and that he would 
have spent hla life more In the World 
an i less In an academic setting. 
Jewett's men were not apt to become 
dons. They ran to pro-consuls and 
premiers and' leaders of the bar. Rut 
Cambridge won. J and Cambridge 
methods had their way.
"fluccess tn the HfUBI

has not always been a guarantee of 
more solid achievement, but to Donald 
MarAMster It wiu simply part of an 
ordered career of victory. The yoüng

DUTIES OF MAGISTRATE.

Mayor Oaÿmor. of New York, Give 
Good Advice to Police Judge.

MISS MARIE THOMPSON.

Of the Allen Players. Who Arc Ap
pearing at the Victoria Theatre To

night in "Hello Bill.”

of the Ftwmrest fWffiD tn a city ta 
which It takes a very strong man in
deed to be a leader. Two years ago It 
might ha\e been said with much truth 
that there were few men better known 
in academic'circles- alt Ov-r th*- w-irbl 
than Dr. Donald MacAlister of Cam-

thing before him. Senior Wrangler In 
1877, he was afterwards First Smith** 
Prizeman, an even higher distinction 
in the world #>f mathematics, and a 
fellowship at life college set the seal 
on an undergraduate career which 
stands out In the records of Cam
bridge. Tutor of John's, lecturer at 
Bart's and at the College of Physi
cians, Croon Ian professor, examiner at 
four universities, he filled up the next 
twenty-eight year* of hla life WtftT" 
ceaseless labor.

"H|s distinction was recognised by 
his election as a member of the gen
eral medical council, that stem as
sembly of Just but ruthless adminis
trators apd Judges who have made the 
qiedical profession the most highly 
disciplined In the country. It was not 
long before the council felt that the 
proper place for the strong man was 
where he cofild best make hla'strength 
felt, and as president of the general 
medical council he inaugurated a new 
.epoch- of .efficiency in Its affairs.

—me unexpected ea«H> in 1907- A 
vacancy m the princlpalshlp of Glas
gow .University led to an imperious 
< all to hjm to give up hi* quiet tutor
ial work and plunge into the affairs of 
the pushing university of a great com
mercial city. The change Involved 
many sacrifices and It was with no 
pretended reluctance that he accepted
mm oF«wsA in* «M am the
late Sir Henry *C.-B.* had to uae very 
special pressure before Glasgow got 
the man she needed. ___

• What is he In himself. In his own 
liomer A big man physically, standing 
full six feet of burly dignity."

Mayor flaynor. of New York, re
cently appointed Moaew J. Harris, a 
Brooklyn lawyer and an organization 
Democrat, a police magistrate to suc
ceed Henry J. Furlong, who tvas con
victed and sentenced • to prison on a 
charge of accepting a brt'je. In his 
letter to Mr. Harris notifying him of 
his appointment the mayor gives some 
Interesting advice on the duties of a 
mlgistrate. Here is the tetter, in part: 
"I am selecting you, after much care, 
to succeed Henry J. Fqrlong as magis
trate in Brooklyn borough. . Make a 
resolution at the time you are sworn 
In ilever to allow yourself to be moved 
4>y political influence,- or any Improper 
interference, in the discharge of the 
duties of your office. Let the case of 
no une, however humble or unfortunate,, 
go by you without careful attention. 
Be not elated, with your powers, which 
are very great, and apt to turn one's 
head, but be bumble and patient. Do not 
convict anyone unheard. Sine»* I have 
been mayor my attention has been call
ed to cases of offhand and ostentatious 
convictions of humble persons by mag
istrates which were gross wrongs. I sent

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

The DoCTOli ** Aà I yes, restless 
sai feverish. Give hies e Steed- 
■sea's Powder and he will e#oa 
he ell right.”________

Steedmin'i Soothing Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
IPOI SON

a secretary to copy the record In two 
of the cases, and found that no evt- 

arademie struggle denee whatever wastafcaa—Ise ltt B.
on the other hand, that arrested per
sons are net. discharged when they 
should be held. It Is very discouraging

___ __|______ ___|_____  to the police to have magistrates dis-
Hlghtomhvi.f J-ihn'» rirrkHl .vury^ (charge prleonmi «galnm whom ample |
...... . ■  n i.. m______ • i.. 1-1 #1*. n/.,< nf , • v-1 mn 'I* nppui'h f 1 An(l 'evidence of crime ‘is presented. And 

th-- vase of minor
offences.

"If an officer see* a woman in the 
street ogling after men, and speaking j 
to them, and arrest* her as a disorderly 
person, it Is deplorable to see a magis
trate discharge her on the ground that 
as the policeman did not hear what 
she said to the man. there was no evi
dence that she solicited. Her actions 
are -evidence of it sufficient to put her 
to her explanation of detenee. Words ■ 
are not necessary.

"In the same way it seems to die a . 
common thing to discharge a liquor 
dealer against whom the evidence Is j 
that a person ordered whiskey of him, 
and that in response he furnished ^ 
something as whiskey. It is said that j 
this furnishes no- evidence that the j 
drink was whiskey, which entirely ; 
overlooks that thy production of it as j 
whiskey by the defendant is an admis
sion by him that It was whiskey. It 
Is not necessary to have a whikey ex
pert testify that it is- whiskey.

-1 could multiply «Uniter fooleries, 
but these suffice for Illustration. In 
the administration of the criminal law 
the natural conclusion from a given 
state of facts la Just as permisible as 
in any of the affairs of men. When 
magistrates lose sigh» of this, or are 
too narrow minded to comprehend It, 
they turn their office Into ridicule and 
distrust. Be a. brûâ<L good man, an* 
you will be a great magistrate, and I 
shall always be glad that I appointed 
you. I write thtr-for more than you, 
for. I believe it is high time that the 

power take- note of the con
duct of some of our magistrates."

IP PLUMBING 
COULD TALK
It would tell some queer tales of 
mistreatment. Of pipes put In 
wrongly, of trap, that backed up 
the w-ong way.

LET US TELL 
OF PLUMBING
we have done In some of the 
finest house* in the city. Arid 
because we do it right we get 
work from many friends of' 
former There'*» a hint
for.70u in that fact.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y, Ltd.

Phone 552.
755 BROUGHTON ST. —

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

Don’t Miss 
These

Bargains mIJtETi inoec AAn1fit. Li1Uot OU

Never 
|TheirÈqual 

Shown

FIRE SALE of WALL PAPERS
One Week Longer ! !

Nothing old-fashioned or stereotyped about this gigantic sale. It is a 1910 event that outdoes any previous Wall Paper Sale 
in Western Canada. Brilliant with attractive economy, as hundreds of discerning Victorians, who have visited us, looked and 

bought largely, can testify,. Prices are sacrificed in a manner that shows our earnestness.

We Have Tossed Profits to the Winds, Ignored Cost and Disregarded 
Former Selling Figures WTith These Sensational Pricings.

lOc WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 6c 
25c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 15c 
40c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 22c

20c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 12c 
30c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 18c 
50c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 25c

7^c. WALT, PAPERS SELL FOR

Victoria, - B. C.Lovely I Melrose Company Ltd., Art Decorators and Painters, 818 Fopt street
New 1   =r~~~ ■“............... ——  7 ■ ---------——

Designs

Prices 
That Make 

Sales

ê

II
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The Finest Suits 
Ever Offered in 
Victoria for 

$18.00
___1 We want you to look for greater values in
Pit-Reform Suits than you have ever gotten be
fore. We want you to expect much and to exact 
much.

The more particular you are about fit, style, 
fabric, tailoring and finish, 
the better you will appreci
ate the perfection of Fit-Re
form.

The more exacting you 
are about the value of what 
your money buys, the more you will appreciate 
these Pit-Reform $18 Suits. They are elegant 
Tweeds, Worsteds and other reliable fabrics, in 
both single and double breasted styles, in dosens

I
of new, rich, exclusive effects.

$18 never bought so much genuine suit value 
before. We state this emphatically, and back up 
our statement with the sweeping guarantee of 
the Fit-Reform Company: “Money back if satis
faction be not given.” /

Allen & Co.,
Fit-Reform Wardrobe

1201 Government Street, Victoria.

l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

Mrs. 8. J. Halls returned to the city 
last evening after spending two weeks 
visiting friend» In and around Van
couver. • • •

Mrs. Robert A. Ren wick will receive 
on Wednesday the ISth, and a fur- 
wards on the second Wednesday of
each month. # #

Lieutenant-Governor Paterson and 
his private secretary, Mr. Muskett, 
who attended the annual banquet of 
Westminster hall. Vancouver, have re
turned to Victoria.^

The marriage took place in Vaneou- 
jjtar m* Apdl 2nd QC Mr. WjUlam B. 
Roe, of this elty, and Mlss EilaaBetti J. 
Cooke, of Vancouver. Rev. Cecil C. 
t>wen. of Christ Church cathedral per
formed the ceremony. They will re
side here. » » #

The marriage took place Iti Seattle 
last week of Mr. R. J. ker, secretary 
of the B. C. Packers’ Association, 
Ltd., a brother of Mr. D. R. and Mr. 
Arnot Ker of this city, and formerly 
H Aipmber of. th? Victoria staff
of Ù. P. Rtthet A Cîo.V Erd. -

The Companions of the Forest have 
completed arrangements for the six
teenth annual primrose dance which 
will be held in the A. O. U. W. hall 
on April WMk The committee In 
crfhrge have been busy making pre
parations for the past month and a 
most enjoyable time Is assured all who 
attend.

Frozen Dainties
We Make a Specialty of ICE CREAM
In fanev shapes for suppers, balls, etc. Any flavor 

f desired.
Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
Dealers In Finest Creamery Butter, Milk. Cm 
IStt BROAD ST.

Buttermilk and Eggs.
Phone 1*44.

amusements.

theatre

Wednesday Evening, April 13
"Mantell is a great actor. He Is now 

the leader of our stage.”—Wm. Winter 
in the New York Tribune.

Wm. A. Brady announces

Mr. Mantell
la a magnificent production of Shakes

peare's great play

MACBETH
Prices 60c. to St.00. Seat sale opens 

& Monday, April llth.

BiTfAiTi
WEEK MONDAY. APRIL 4TH,
Extraordinary Double Show 

-THE MAN FEOM KOKOMO"
By the Hunt Musical Comedy Com

pany.

Lillian Doon
“THE MYSTIC MAID”

Mind Reading .Wonder. Occult «enea- 
tkw.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

PFAD VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

New Grand Theatre
WEEK APRIL 11, 1910.

Fresh From European Triumphs.
MAUD HALL MACEY A CO. 
THE MAGPIE AND THE JAY’

Late of Dockstsder's Minstrels.
JOHN CORCORAN AND HAR- 

LAND DIXON.
In Burnt Cork Eccentrlcltlea.

BILLY EL WOOD
The Jolly Tar In Original Diversions.

BOYLE BROTHERS
In Their Original Novelty.

CLUBDOM AND HOOPLAND’’

THOMAS J. PRICK
Song Illustrator.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

ROMANO THEATRE
Government 81.. between Yates A Johnson

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION l«c.
Orchestra In Attendance.

“How can I tell.” asked the customer, 
“whether I am getting tender meat or 
not?” “There's only one sure way.. 
ma'am.” said the butcher, 'an' that's by 
eatln’ of It.” "But I have to buy it be
fore t can do that." “Yes’m; that’s th* 
beauty of the prescription."—Chicago 
Tribune. __________ ’

PARISIAN MODES
CORRECTLY SHOWN AND 

' . PRICED AT

The Hat Shop
Next Merchants' Bank

Exclusive Millinery,

a THEATRE
-- 5 w: • ( N HANACI •

rnriwnsT. muk. » ■ 1 ■ .

Greatest Musical Segsatlon.

* FIVE O’CLOCK TEAS ♦

The five . o’clock tea is the most 
simple and satisfactory way of enter
taining one's friends, and as It la so 
simple and easy it Is a pity that some 
hostesses have allowed the tea to 
blossom out into an afternoon recep
tion. An affair at which salads, 
creams, entrees and various ices are 
served is not a tea and should be 
called a recaption.

For the genuine five o'clock after
noon affair the preparations need not 
be elaborate. The t<?a - table may 
stand in the corner of the drawing
room or In the dining-room or library 
opening from the drawing-room. If [ 
the hostess expects many callers, she 
should ask a friend to preside over the | 
tea urn or kettle. If coffee or chpco- | 
late is to be served another friend may 

to pour this. The second-1 
beverage Is not necessary, a» -the one 
for which the function is named Is 
sufficient and Is generally liked.

The table must be covered with a 
pretty cloth and on that should be 
the tea-kettle with an alcohol lamp to 
Insure a constant supply of boiling 
water to replenish the teapot or to 
weaken the liquid already poured. In 
some homes the maid Is supposed to 
bring In freshly boiling water as often 
as required, but the particular house
wife usually finds tWET“ttRr water 
which she bolls herself is more certain 
than that carried from the distant 
kitchen. There never was a truer 
aUage than the old one that declares: 

”linles.s the kettle boiling be. .
Filling the teapot spoils the tea.** 
Therefore, the connoisseur wants to 

be sure that the steaming liquid pour
ed- upon the high-priced leaves she 
uses 1» more than “scalding hot.”

With the kittle on the table must be 
the teapot, cannistei*. sugar bowl, 
creamer, and a dish of sliced lemon 
for those who prefer the acid flavor to 
the smoothness imparted by rich 
cream The cups and saucers are ar
ranged within esu-ty reach of the per
son who 1 pours." and on the table 
may be a pile of plates, each one pro* 
vided with a small napkin or dolly. 
Many hostesses omit these plates, and 
they are, after all. a matter of taste, 
although where there are several kinds 
of sandwiches or cakes the guest finds 
them a convenience.

Simple sandwiches are always popu
lar. White bread-and-butter sand
wiches cut into triangles and Boston- 
brown-bread Hhd cream cheese sand
wiches cut into acml-clrclè» form a 
pretty combination, and are known by 
—at* bouge kee p I1 r» « as blond and bru
nette sandwiches.'' besides these 
there1® may be a plate of hot scones. 
These are. delicious and form an at
tractive feature hi Uu* up-to-date tea. 
If possible they should be made at 
home and split and buttered Just be-, 
fere sending to the drawing-room. 
They are easily made, but must be 
baked in relays That fresh ones may 
be brought in as soon an the preceding 
supply become cold and therefore 
soggy. A dish of fancy cakes ahd 
mnearoon* are the only a wests re-

The Evening 
Chit-Chat I
— BYMUTH CAMMON--------*

How few people 
know half as much 
as they should 
about the art of 
self-expression.

Both by pen and 
by the spoken word 
I mean.

You don’t see 
Just what I’m driv
ing at?

Well, say your 
club or your soci
ety, should ask 
you *o draw up a 
set of resolutions 

Could you sit down

>*%»%%»•%»%»»»»»%»»%%euawaaewouw

Music by Victor Herbert. Book by 
——. ., a - , lieaey. Blossom. ..

SPECIALLY SELECTED
COM PA Y Of"

With Bert. O. Swor a* Con Kidder, 
Franker Woods as Kid Connor. 

BEAUTY CHORUS OF 40. 
Augmented Orchestra and the Famous 

DUTCH KIDDIES 
Prices. 56c , 75c.. $100, $150.

Seat Sale open Tuesday, April 12th. 
Mall orders will receive their usual atten

tion.

y/tW-K THEATRE

. TO-NIGHT
MISS VERNA FELTON 

THE ALLEN PLAYERS
WHl Present & ü.. rearning Farue Cum 

edy Entitled:

"HELLO BILL”
Prices—26c, S5c and 50c.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATBS STREET 

Joit Below Government
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. 

"TUÉ OÏHL OF THE RANGE." 
One of Those Snappy Western Cow

boy Pictures.
"ANCESTRAL TRAS17RE8."

"NO APPETITE FOR DINNER. ' 
“THE FEUD.”

A Melodhama With So Much Art Ion 
and So Much Life That it la 

Certain to Attract.
. ILLUSTRATED SONG.

Continuous Performance: 2—6.30; 7—10. 
ADMISSION 10c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Under New Management

$5 in Gold
Given Away Every 

Night This Week
for guessing number or NEAREST TO 
IT. of paid admissions. Winning num
ber pouted hr front of theatre every
day. — ----------------
FIRST-CLASS MOTION FUTURES 

AND VOCAL SELECTIONS.

GET THE HABIT

^S*r fWv ter often. ’ The lover of 
the beverage M quick to detect the 
“flat” taste that proves tha* the same 
leaves hate been, used over and over 
again. Cheap tea Is sn abomination 
and expunslv. ten la too delicious an 
article to be spoiled in the making. 
Therefore, prepare only a little at a 

. - .time—Juaa .* jutlc more than will be 
needed by the guests present at the 

ztime of making. After the beverage 
has-stood for threh mtTrater.Tt t* iratty 
to pour. The usual allowance is the 
old-fashioned one of "a tea spoonful of 
tea leaves for each person and one for 
the pot," but some of the finest grades 
of tea make Joo strong a decoction If 
used according to this formula, and a 
half-teasptxmful of the dried leaves for 
each guest makes a satisfactory drink.

The waitress gives a plate and dolly 
to each guest, then hands her a cup 
of tea and passed upon a tray the 
cream, sugar and lemon.

Scones —Into a quart of flour stir a' 
teaspoon ful of salt and two teaspoon- 
fuis of baking powder. Rift, three 
times, then chop Into the mixture a 
heaping tablagpoonful of butter, and 
when well blended add enough chilled 
milk to make a soft dough. Handle 
as little as possible and turn out upon 
a floured board. Roll quickly and 
lightly into a sheet and cut into rounds 
with a small bîécult or cake cutter. 
Liy Upon a hot Wpifome griddle. •»* 
when brows,Aura: and brown; split 
open—tearing, wot. cutting the scones 
—and butter them.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

The Allen Players are going to Jump 
from l\eavy drama to comedy to-night. 
Victorians have been very favorably 
Impressed by their Interpretation of 
“Zaza.” and +t remains now to see what 
they are like in comedy.

• Hello POT Is the name of the play, 
and patrons are. assured that It I» all 
that the name implies, a comedy of a 
high order. X. . ,

Miss Felton has won much praise 
throughout the Canadian territory for 
her work in the qpmedy roles, and there 
is no mason why she should not please 
Victoria audience as much as she has 
in other targe clues.

“Hello Bill’* mü be repeated to
morrow night, and on Wednesday and 
Thursday the company are going to 
close down to make room for two of 
the regular one-night attractions.

On Friday and Saturday they will 
present Channlng pollock's dramatisa
tion ..r Miriam Mlchelson’s famous 
novel, entitled “In the Bishops < ab
ridge.” There will be the usual mat
inee on Saturday afternoon.

The British home omca Ha» issued _pre- 
llmtoary table* of cases of Indgstrtal 
poisoning, fatal and hoo-fatal aoeWents,
omgSangerous occurrence* ,n , **
workshops, etc., during Ln<»er In
dustrial poisoning l01*'
626, as compared .with <27 in ***:Th<t tt>ct“ 
number of fatal accidents for 1J08 -wap 848, 
a* against 1.042 the previous year. There 
was a. total of 117.485 non-fatal atxMenu, 
•ouipared with 122,1M In the previous 
year, and a total of %4Q dangerous occur
rence*. a» against

on some subject. -------
and write it off rapidly?

I don’t believe you could. If you are 
an average person I wager there would 
bo infinite erasures, frequent Interlin
ing* and several drafts before the 
thing was finally done.

And again, suppose you were quite 
unexpectedly asked to get up and speak 
at a cluj> meeting or banquet. Could 
you stand up without any feeling of 

iis Ment or discomfort and say 
Just wh*u you'd be glad to remember 
you said when you thought th^ per
formance over th* next day?

If you' could, you are one In a hun
dred.

There is no ability that helps so much 
In every business and profession as the 
ability to express oneself easily and 
well, both on paper and In person.

No matter what store of book learn
ing, whkt1 equipment of speçlal train
ing, what talents, even what genius a 
man may have, he Is apt to And his 
path far from smooth, If he Is lacking 
In that ability.

It seems to me that Just about twice 
as 'much pain* as now is should be 
given both at home and In the school 
to training children in the power of 
self-expression.

For one thing I think children should 
be encouraged to keep diaries.

Of course diaries aren’t the fashion 
now-a-days A ltne-a-day book Is the 
proper thing if you must keep any 
chronicle. 1 imagine by the twenty- 
first century ft wilt have been boiled 
down to a word a day.

I'm sorry. I think a carefully-kept 
diary. Is the best English teacher 
child ran have. ™ “

Louise Alcott. .the author of the 
weHtMenwd- “ Utti# Women, ’*..»». S. 
child wgs always encouraged and even 
required by her father to keep her 
Journal regularly.

No. I know that did not give her the 
ability to write "Little Women.” but I 
have no doubt it contributed towards 
the simple, graceful style that helped 
to. make "Little Women” the beloved 
book It Is.

And I don't any the keeping
of a diary will make a Louise Alcott 
of your little girl I do think It will add 
something to her power of express*»»

I know a man who has recently at
tained the position fof-tr—* 
large company. It I* part of his duties 
to preside and apeak before the board 
of director*. This he does very wen so 
far às appearances go. but because he 
has never had sufficient training In 
self-expression, he suffers such agonies 
of concealed embarrassment that hfe 
has actually begun to take evening 
lessons In the art of elocution to over
come hi* weakness.

Atsw*r eny- W-*w "Ul •****.?«*
that the ability to express oneself eas- 
,ly and well Is the heel kind of oil for 
the machinery of buelneea and profea- 
■tonal life. x

You may not be^aWe to give your 
çhlld all the advantages you would 
like, but you surely can try to fumlih 
them with some of this oil.

DR. WARE'S ffWAlt PHIS
SEVENTEEN ÏMBS THE STEED 110

Prescribed and recommended for women's 
ailments, a scientific» Uy pr«jm«*d remedy 
of preven Worth. The result from their 
use u quick and permanent. For sale at 
all Arum stores.

Right Prices
On Your Everyday Necessities

LIPTON’R PRIME MIXED PICKLES, 2 bottles:
LIITON’S PURE PICCALILLI. 2 bottle»................
EMPRESS PURE STRAWBERRY JAM, Mb. p«jl.. 
EMPRESS PURE RASPBERRY JAM, 5-lb. pail...,.
BROOKE BOND’S FAMOUS TEAS. Mb, tin............
BROOKE BOND’S FINEST TEAS, lb., 40,-. 50r a„<l . 
CARNATION WBEATFIjAKES. the finest made, pkt.
EARLY JUNE PEAS. 3 tine............................................
PURE HONEY, water white, St jar»....................... .
THE LARGEST NAVEL ORANGES, dozen...............
Our Bargain Counters Will Run a Few Days Longer, 

pay you to see them.

. 25C 
. . 25C 
. . 65C 
. . 65C 
$1.00 

.. 60C

.. 35C 

. 25*
. 45*
...35*
it win

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Successor to J. W. Speed.

PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

YSzc/C. rv>*W-

••THE 3 ED MILD.-

The score of "The Red Mill" I» by 
Victor Herbert, who ha» Ion* been ac
cepted as the foremost American com- 
poaer. He ha. written nineteen light 
operas, amone them "The Prima 
Donna." "Mile. Modlltc." “BeWee In 
Toy land." "It Happened In Nord land." 
■The Tattooed Man," "The Serenade." 

•The Fortune Teller. "Babette." "The 
Wtaard of the Nile," "The Idol'. Eye," 
•Wonder .and. " "Dream City," "The 
Magic Knight." "The Singing Ctrl.” 

■• Dotty Dollare." etc., all of which have 
been htg aycceesee and many of which 
are «till being played both In America 
and Europe. He la equally well known 
,, a writer of eerlous music and Is him
self a virtuoso of the highest type. Hla 
symphonic poem, are Included In the 
programme» of .ymphony orchestra» 
all over the world. HI. concerto, for 
the 'cello are the accepted etandard of 
muelclan.hlp. When Owar Hammrr- 
Nteln decided to have the grand opera 
written upon an American subject for 
production at hi. Manhattan opera 
houses, Mr Herbert was the one mu
sician In title country worthy of this 
commission, and he we* 
ihosen. The score of "The Red Mill 
Is In'Mr. Herbert'» happiest vein and 
la replete . with brilliant ensembles, 
tuneful numbers, every on» of which 
has a different and distinct charm and 
appeal to the ear. Of the twenty odd 
numbers which Mr Herbert wrote for 
"The Red Mill" nearly every one has 
scored an Immense hit. the more suc
cessful being "Every Day l. Ladles' 
Day With Me." "You Never Can Tell 
About a Woman," "Go, While the 
Coin's Good." “The Streets of New 
York.” "Because You’re You,!’ “The 
Isle Of Our Dreams," and "I Want You 
to Marry Me." .

"The Red Mill" will be presented at 
the Victoria theatre on Thursday night 
v.lth a very pretentious cast. Including 
Bert O Swor as Con Kidder, Franker 
Woods as Kid Connor. Otto Koemer. 
Alvin Laughlln. Carl Hartberg. 8. W. 
Stott, Harry R. McClain. Cecil Hum
mers and the Misses Agnes Major. 
Vemlee Martyn, Adeline Stem. Georgia 
Harvey and a chorus of- fifty, including 
the six little Dutch Kiddies and an 
augmented orchestra.

Preaching at a men’s service at Clewer 
8t Hteph.*n’8 chureh. Windsor. Eng., tbs 
rlcar said he objected to a hymn after 
the sermon. To hove s hymn efter tbs 
sermon was one of the Inventions or IM 
daxlU <t».H too|i away from people s minds 
the lesson* the preacher ïï*d tried to en
force. He therefore dispensed with the 
usual hymn, and simply proasdsced the 
benediction.
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TURN TO PAGE 13
FOR PARTICULARS OF OUR

SILK SALE
Oriental Importing Company

The White Front Silk House.

510 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. A N. DEPOT

-unn'-umnnH..............—......^..«..sssesaiswwwwwwwww»1

A Few Persons Wanted
To complete syndicate now forming for the
purpose of buying 4,000 acres of B. C. fruit 
land; $50.00 cash required and large profits 
assured. Send for prospectus and fulbpar- 
ticulars to the ^

KOOTENAY FRUIT LAND SYNDICATE
325 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.

BUSY BUILDERS
will find It to their advantage to 
purchase their supplies of lum
ber where prompt deliveries are 
the rule. Our large stock and 
equipment enable us to handle 
our traie with entire satisfac
tion to the consumer. It you 
lack lumber for any purpose 
whatever, call ua up and you'll 
get It.

CARNATIONS $1.60 per dozen; DAHLIAS, $2.00 per doien.
HARDY PERENNIALS AND ROSES.

Send for Our Catalogue
THE LAPDOWNE FLORAL GARDENS CO.

6 James Manton, Manager.
1591 Lanidowne Road. Victoria, B. 0.

I

University School forGiris
Oak Bay A va. Cor. Richmond. 

Phone LUO.

Hlsh grade day and boarding school for 
gtrla of all ages. ALL SUBJECTS
TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting out. 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture and 
modern languages are special features of 
this school. Pianoforte tuition.

good grounds for tennis, games, etc. 
Pecs strictly moderate 

prospectus on application. . 
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY, KBB. 7.

Cart. Eng.

MBS. STEDHAM, Principal

lotlee to Holden of Patbmaker 
Tickets

It was our original ItV ration to 
hold the drawing for the Launch 
Pathmaksr In September, 1W, 
hut oping to the delay in dispos
ing of the tickets the date haa 
been several time» postponed. 
The total number of tickets to be 
rcli |s about 1,160, of which 700 
remain unaold. These are now 
going rapidly, and as soon a» 
disposed of the date of the draw 
will be advertised In the paper.

We thank those who bought 
tickets last fall for their kind
ness and patience during this do- 
nip.- * Sincerely your».

EASTHOPE BROS.

HOTEL
WashingtonAnnex

ryi) SEATTLE
‘ ‘ 1,1

A modern, 
bomeHka 
hotel.
Absolutely 
Fire-proof.
200 Rooms

4^lt Outside
Sewed At*, eeifoewwt It.—“CeetwWmi in ItwfAie^

European Plan $1.50 Per day, mp
J. H. MTU. Preerteter

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping ct the
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

CORNER 6th AND MADISON ST*. 
Table unexcelled. Popular price». Head- 

quarters for Victorian*.
— - •— - T. B- BROTHT, Fwp

TO LET
The WOMEN'S BUILDING at 

tha Fair Grounds, the cleanest, 
most sanitary building tor balls and 
other entertainments. Ball 'room 
SO x IW, concert hall, supper room 
an! cloak room» upstair», wtth fur
nishings’. Further particulars by 
phoning 1281-________________________

READ THE TIMES

-t"

SSgfTfÆfigS • ----- - - -
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The Best Tea is Cheapest—Always

"SALMA"
is the best value because it is richer, more 
fragrant and healthful than other teas. 
It goes much further. It costs no more.

—- Slack, MiicI and Natural Oreen, 40e, 50c, 60c and 70e yer lb.-----
------- i if -■ ■■   - -  ------------------- 

FLANAGAN’S COUSIN
-------------------- v

A Story of Australian Bush Life, 
Based Upon Fact

BY J. J. M.. S. Louis College

|. | one with whom he could discuss the
... , ,, Sa Kafn situation, for his nearest neighbor was

EScnUd Xtfc, r: : “>'• «* to Answer ,, ^
powerful thinking. The smoke-be- A neighbor. t>y name Sandy McNab, 
grimed rafters of his hut. though made : wn« rode over one night for a yarn, 
of giml. t wood. out from Mick’s own 8lo, d outside Mick’s door In the dark 
selection, failed to let In the required j aml listened amazed to an excited con
information.

Slowly he lowered his vision to
dusty, hob ha l led bluchers -and delicate
ly scratched the back of his neck with 
his thumb. Then he rose and stood 
In the doorway. The dust hung In the 
evening? -i!r. and the sur, 1«*W down on 
the horizon, made a btodd-red back
ground to the dead timber and seemed 
to stretch across the greater part of 
the west side of the twenty-acre pad
dock in thé dlsttnce. Blinking his 
eyes, sui he looked the dying sun full 
In the face until it dropped suddenly 

• «et of sight, a fragment of a looking- 
glass kept In its place by cleats, at
tracted his attention.

Minutely he examined his features, 
making fl searching investigation of a 
“welling.J*n h1s neck that gamfitConr- 
aglng prospects of ultimately develop

ing Into a carbuncle- Thé look of"in- 
quiry w'lth which he began his obser- 

' valions, ultimately gave place to a
..gtcom so profoundthat he once more1

eat down on his bunk and sighed.
Mick Hennessey Was In love. Judg 

In g by his dejected air It was very 
evident that the object of hii affection 
did not respond with anything Hk* eh«4 gie*tr fhé 
alacrity and warmth that the depth of 
his devotion deserved- 

"Dar-m It.” he growled with the 
questionable verb long drawn ont,

- ”what float ah# want 
dancing a fool's game after 
nearly a year, and where am I now?"

-Putting the question abruptly ’and 
with much crescendo right In the face 
of-lHspsIé terteisssheB Tom cat. sit
ting cn the table near the himk^hat 
war-scarred veteran bumped his pack 
nnd as hi* tall rose majestically ,ln the 
ni- spat savagely. Mick jerked back

vernation in Mr. Hennessey’s hut car 
g-gjgj rie(l on .by two men with voices so 

■ much alike that Sandy afterwards con
fessed ‘that the deevil hlmseV would 
na’ hae kenned the deeference. Mon, 
It was awfu ." Mick was debating the 
question of committing a deadly as
sault and battery on the anatomy of 
Jack Thompson.

“Phall I lam the head off the goat?” 
”1 dunno. He can hjt like a mule's 

kick."
"You had better shoot the wretch 

accidentally or -Crack his skull with a 
crowbar."

"1 dunno; it's risky "
"Anyhow, something’s got to be 

done.*
Then Sandy crept Inside. Looked 

fearfully abotii him and seeing only 
Mick, as"'"hé afterwards confided lb’1 
O’Hara of "The Farmer's Arms." “X 
ten ye. J felt the marra grow cold In
ma spine." ________

Keeping’ his e» fixed on the dark
ness under the htmk for an hour or 
wore, he finally realised that Mick had 
been talking to himself.

“Ah. mon." said he "ye frightened 
me. i thocht. there were twa o* y. it 

"fright near as bad as the 
one j got on the nlcht o* the storm 
when, i sWpl dwwri nt Ottarn'* lin. I 
was just dosing off. when I heered the

mon nor wumaian but what I could 
mak dpo Just what I likkih."

It came to Mick at the very moment. 
MeNab. still watching him suspicious
ly. asked once more. "WhSt's wrang 
Wl* ye? Whose head are ye going to 
crack with a crowbar?"

"Say, McNab. how do you manage 
this tomfollery of yours?"

“Tomfollery ? What d'ye mean? 
Who manages tomfollery?"

**Well. you know what I mean—thlet 
to sleep business, and making 

people do what you want them to.
•Tomfollery?" squealed McNab in a 

high falsetto. "Tomfollery d'ye call it? 
Hennessey, you're a daft fool: why, 
mon. it's a noble science. Tell ye! 
Saints pranarve us a'! Ye’ve no got 
muckle brains - ye ken. of ye wud na 
ha\’« telt roe that ma power over Ither 
folk war tombollery. Tomfoolery! Good

m(>n. xCrMtatk,. slsdwuiwte.
"Oh, all right, J'm mad; but how do 

you d.? ,t? That's what I want to

"What's in the wind?" asked flgndy, 
hla voice suddenly dropping back to 
normal. * -»

"Well, look here, McNab. supposing 
there was a girl you wa» mighty fond

Sandy blinked his glittering eyes un
der his bushy brows and leered at 
Mick so wickedly that the latter waa 
knocked off hip perch, and lost the 
thread or bis speech. Seeing this the 
other leered more wickedly than ever 
and said; “Ay, Mick, it's Just possible, 
rm only sax»y-fiv. Weèl, I'm very 
fond o* a lassie ye were saying."

“No. i wasn't, r only said Supposing 
you were; but she wouldn't let on 
whether she liked you or not. and when 
you were about she kind of hankered 
after some one else."

McNab still leered, but In a manner 
that conveyed the Impression to Mick 
that such a supposition was lmpoe- 
sli ie whe-e he, Sandy M. * ah. was con
cerned.

"What I mean." continued Mick, "le 
that she would Just do it out of pure 
mischief N6w. could you. McNab, 
with this tomfoo-r-I mean science-—of 
yours, make her Just do what 
wanted ?"

I tell

of mind and eye.
, , . rmo»l uncanny bunt at lnuehler I Vr.r -T!? i!™*,?'?" "f »™-

■ > m, hail Wnii iUb.ji ihn I.h.r .U.. T":. ‘he partition. It fairly mai, ma il?™.,T"5 bat Urol
Hair stand on end. Then there fol- kppalled by the deadly fixed
towed a silence like th# end of all 
thing* Just before the crack of doom.
T was fairing off to sleep agam-for I 
Ml ye; Mick. I wa« dead tired—When 
there came such anlther burst of awe- 
inspeerlng laughter that I put ma heed 
under the hefl-does arid waited. Ah,

bJ8 ilf-4d in time to e*vape a mighty mon, U wa* fearf«~l k«p’ iUtentn

i

swet-p nt a paw with ela*e stretched 
their widest, till every grim hook stood 
exposed. The next moment, the of
fender went spinning like an animated 
cathérlne-wheel clean through the door 
a ml fell, spread-eag!» fashion, on the 
hack of a bony mongrel dreaming In! 
the dust and making short. Jerky barks 
as he slept. Was there ever such an 
pwakvning? With a yell of agony the 
dog Ixiunded towards the seventy-acre 
paddock, dashing through the first wire 
fence, thereby .cleaning off the devil 
from back, though not before the sharp 
claws furrowed the whole length of 
his spine ip a supreme effort to hold

Mick roared; then stopped suddenly 
The corners of hi* mouth dropped: 
gloom, tinge# with. say. reproach, 
reigned over his features. A humorous 
situation, considering the state of his 
mind, was not only out of place, but 
bordered on sacrilege.

The Flanagans down at the Oaks 
farm gav. a country dinco every New- 
Year's Eve, and at the last one Mr 
Hennessey had been one *>f the guests. 
Chronologically the arrow entered 
Mink»*heat Just a* the New Year came 
In and ‘ hands all round" they were 
singing "&u>d Lang Syne." WÊÊÊ

Flanagan*» cousin being next to 
Mick, he held her hand And fair a most 
perceptible squeeze from the plump 
fingers. Thab dld It. Throughout the 
whole of the evening his attentions 
had been divided between the cousin- 
by name Molly McGinnis—and his 
dancing pumps, since these were two 
sizes too small for him.

Dancing set in vigorously with the 
New Year and wâs kept up until the 
sun began to peep above the stubble 
of the recently stripped wheat fields. 
Mick spent the time tri following with 
an amorous ga^e the delightful form 
and face of Flanagan's cousin, or 
frowning like a thunder cloud on Jack 
Thompson Who, In the words of Mr 
Hennessey, was "acting like a darned 
goat with hie fairy yarns and comic 
songs." (

However much these wrecked Mick's 
peao of mind, they skemed to please 
everybody, particularly Flanagan's 
cousin.

Mick went hoihe with his mind In a 
tangle. Ills vision of beautiful Molly 
McOinnin* freepuntiy dlwwlvlng into 
Jack Thompson's "darned ugly mug "

Falling asleep on the harvester that 
ddy hê„,-drenmt with horrid satisfac
tion. It must b*, confessed, that some 
how Thompson’s h^nd got In a line 
with the stripper's comb.’and dropped 
a flntten-d out piece qf pu!') Into the 

•
machine. That happened near’v ttvelvi 
months ago: He had «own hts. fallow, 
broken, new ground, cut hi* hay and 
hot, biasing summer wns wall on Its 
way bringing another New Year. Mr.^ 
Hsnncsaay, standing by the fragment 
of looking-glass, took a tremendous 
oath, and registered a solemn,vow that, 
by hook or CTOS*, be would win Flan- 

. agau'jv tuusln,, and public ly declared 
the fact during the dance in the'barn 
bn New Year’s Eve. .

; The problem eternally in his mind 
was how to accomplish this. Night af-. 

.ter night he sat on hi* bunk and talked 
the matter over. Not that he had sny-

ye. Hennessey, i would na 
need ma science to make a lassie fond 
o* me; but if | did. there Is not a 
wumman in a' the world that would 
na obey me."

"Well, how do you manage It? Just 
give us a hint."

McNab caught a vision of a delight
ful situât ion. He craftily fought why 
of the suggestion at first
undertook the task of In-------- „ .....
Mick Hennessey Into the my Merles -of 
what , he termed "The Sublime Scfence 
of the fwult," Af ttn ons'irw admit- 
ted Into the sacred ne*» 0f these mys- 
taries save Mick himself, ft Is difficult 
to know Just what did take place. May 
we perish if we attempt to lift the veil.

II.
Mick Hranraeey began to spend hi* 

exentngs In the fascinating occuiwtlon

chance—one more—and If he doesn't 
take hi* staring eyes off |*j| ^jve 
him aim'teihlne tv tr-.w» and stare at." 
thought Jack.

He begàp a recital, but do what JAc 
woiild there waa Où escape. m8 m« 
oiy trapped and stumbled, in slieer 
desperation he blurted out: ' Heavens! 
What's wrong with the fellow ?" which 
in no sense whatever seemed to b« 
connected with the story he was re
lating.

Finally, he came to a dead stop—a 
painful pointe. In vain he searched hii 
brain for the thread of hts recital. in 
vain was the encouraging applause of 
the crowd led off by Flanagan’s cousin. 
8o, clenching his great fist, he strode 
toward Mick. Mr. Hennessey gave up 

I frowning and emtIM complacently. 
Jaek Thompson was compelled tht 
strength of his, Mick tienneSsey's, 

'!Xor ftn<1 •** dl,wn by his 
«hie. ir was a' triumph, in ten 
minutes his rival would be on his way 
home.

Yes. there vas no doubt about Jack 
Thompson coming. He came with a 
rush and launched a deadly blow 
.straight for the centre of Mick # frown 
and between the offending staring 
eyes. Mr. Henriessey dodged. It was 
a mercy he did so. otherwise his nose 
would hgv# lodged’ where Ole nape .>f 
his neck usually rei*ose<i. He felt' the 
breeze as Jack Thompson’s great flat 
shot by with the fprea ol. a battering

"Take that, Hennesmiyl What dye 
mean, by staring like a madman at mè
the whole of the evening?" --- ------

Mick jumped up. His delusion was, 
however, quickly dlsp<dled, but he 
would now Settle once and for all his 
trouble with Jack Thompson. He 
threw off his coat. There Is no-know
ing wbat really would have happened 
had not Flanagan’s cousin come up 
and the- moment Mick felt her plump 
fingers resting on the great muscle of 
his arm, all the strength went out of 
his legs and head again.

"Mick." said she. looking up Into his 
eyes, "Mick, I’m awhamed of you. Now 
don’t any anything; don t speak," as 
she saw his throat working.

Poor Mick couldn’t have uttered a 
word for worlds. He was #pt«echU-s*. 
He saw her eyes, he felt her little 
hand grip his srrm. sad Ms- vision Ik* 
came blurred. —*-

"Don’t speak. Mick. I'm ashamed of 
you. You bad better go hume.":

And M4ak went Into the darkness. 
Just as he was going he saw Handy 
McNab sitting In the corner smiling

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Wholesome

by the best home bakers and cooks.

power and concentration

htrt there came d**tb>v stmnes* again 
like, the sllehce of the tomb. Hennes
■gy 1 dlnna ken which was the worst, j 
that awfu’ silence or the fiendish j 
laughter: but. ah. mon. when there 
came n roar like a blast from the re- j 
gion* of the lost. I skipped -out o’ bed i 
and klck-ed in Ottara’» d. <-r 

" Ye’ve put a raving loonatle next 
door to me, with only a paper partee- 
tlon between us.’ I shrieked. ‘Do ye j 
not hear hi* laughter?’

What’s wrong?’ asked Otters, i 
standing In his nightshirt

‘Do ye no hear him?’ *a!d T.
To Glory' wid ye. It’s only that 

fool Jack Thompson laughing fit to 
crack himself at his own funny jokes 
he* telling on hi* hands to BCOCtj 
Farquaher. who is deaf and dumb. 
They’re sleeping In the same bunk. Go 
back to bed. my man.’

I tell you. Hennessey. I dlnna ken 
which 1* the worst. Jack Thompson’s 
■peerin' laugh or you with your mur
derous confab with yerseV. What’s

■Ura of his eye*, but tost the effect of 
the rigid Jaw and folded arms across 
his chest. Could Mr. Hennessey have 
Blood off and thus obtained an unre
stricted view of himself he would have 
overflowed with satisfaction. Having 
reached that stage of perfection when 

,.a trlal was .oxceasary. t*#-.4e»t McNabl 
h : Iheory of thought power.- Mirk wt Aflft 
_ j one night for Flanagan * farm where

social evening was being conduct 
ed. with the deadly purpose in his 
heart of compelling Flanagan » cousin 
by the strength of his will to respond 
fo the call of his affection.

When galloping along the track he 
felt he waa master of the situation. 
There were two thing* that Mirk had 
a right to pride himself on. He was 
not only the heat rider In the district, 
hut. he was also the owner of the beat 
horse—a big . upstanding chestnut. 
Moreover. Mick was as good a looking 
farmer a* any around, standing six feet 
one and being as strong a* a bullock. 
His only rival for strength was Jack 
Thom p*on.

Mick was afraid of nothing under 
the suri excepting Flanagan s cousin 
As he approached the farmhouse, he 
was horrified to discover that his 
Courage and hopes of success ha-1 
leaked away all along the track, wft’n 
the result that when he got off his

hut happening to catch 
hut finally \ Mick’s Inquiring took ' Mr. M- Nub 

of Initiating Mr. closed1 his eves and knit hts brow’s.
îtite one plunged tnt.» ttiv mymertee ot 
a difficult mathematical problem.

Mick Hennessey took hi* hurau and 
rode1 home with black despair to keep 
him ; company. What he couldn’t un
derstand was why he should he driven 
out and Jack Thompson allowed to re
main without one word of rtproof.

Yet whm tbs B$rty broke up ant 
Jack Thompson was rising-down the 
lane, he felt he would have given all 
he possessed for one angry word from 
Flanagan’s cousin, and hjs right arm 
if she had only spoken to hlrii in, JLhv 
lAffie. : r?PTédtfut trm* m wiikih shl 
addressed Mirk fferniessn

The days slipped past. Harvesting 
wa* In full swing and l^ltok was kept 
at It from dawn to i^usk. iiy the time 
that the horses were fed and he trad 
boiled his blljy and flnlshe*! Ids .meal 
he was too tired even to think. But 
one night the thought that, the old 
year wav nearly g«*u* and U* waa Joa* 
as Xar removed as eves. from, attain -, 
ing hi* object drove all sleep from him. 
All day long he had kept brooding on 
the failure of his first effort ,to put Into 
practice the theories of Sandy McNab. 
He hesitated to make another trial, : 
the memory of Ida first was still pain- j 
fui. but In ilesperatlon he determined j 
to make one more attempt that very j 
night and test the second of Handy’s 
theories.

From * o’clock to 10 Mick was 
■crewing up his mind to the. necessary 

(Concluded on page 30.)

Victoria Fruit Exchange, Limited
. ... . Haw moved into larger premises ..... r-.........

660 YATES STREET
And Ht-n new I'«rr> ing a full line of Fruit* and Prodiv-p.

Th,* retail trad,* mipplird, and shah hr glad if yon will call upon, 
us. Our motto will he “Quality High and Prices Low ” 

SHIP'S kUmiSS A SPKVIALTY.
SEED POTATOES

We carry a large stock and every one true to name.
Burbanlu, Early Rose, Early Pride, Rose of North, Beauty of 

Hebron, and Several Other Varieties.
ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER.

rThe Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

Pacific Detective Agency
909 GOVERNMENT STREET.
>Ve wish to inform the ladles and gentle- 

n:. n of VI. torla a ml That wo
have Just opened an agency al the abo\o 
addr.-#* and have oomnw»u«<i buwiue*s a* 
* detective service and bureau <$f informa
tion. With a respectful request that, 
should it meet your conc urrence, we wrbdi 
to tender you our service# In either capa
city. With the assurance that whatever 
claims, etc., and In all matters which you 
may be pleased to intrust to our care, yoq 
will find the same attention to your in
terest#, • me y et any time- be pleased
to confide or recommend to our agency 
■hall be promptly and efficiently attended 
to the wi»he* of our customers, and assur
ing you that our earnest endeavors will 
be used to give you satisfaction In every 
matter entrusted to our care. We take 
tne opportunity of bringing to your notice 
Ml llWCt him gDttcial fhclinies-iur aecuxr: 
Ing evidence and witnenst^s, furnishing 
skilled op. ratlves for mines, cattle ranges, 
lumber mill* and transportation com- 

'able08 ^Uf <,f‘rv^ei1 are especially vale-
To lawyers who liave not time to pee* 

aonally secure evidence in intricate caseg 
or to find witnesses whose identity or ad
dresses are unknown.

To prosecuting attorneys who wish To' 
secure evidence against any class of IâW 
breakers.

To bankers and others- who have suffer
ed losses through forgery, robbery, em
bezzlement or other means.

To mine owners and operators for ade
quate protection against depredation* of* 
dishonest employees and attaches about 
“*£b grade ore producing mines 

-Te owner»-awL shipper* of Uve aloek fee- 
recourse against rustlers, -horse thieves 
and dishonest employees, and in all mat- 
Kre appertaining to the ranges 

To lumbermen; cantutrymuu and privata 
individual*, who find our services valu
able for the protection of thetr respective 
Interests.

To rail, water and stage transportation 
companies, and* other corporation* who 
may wish to avail themselves of secret 
service.

To fire Insurance companies who wish 
Investigations made In regard ,to the 
origin of fires, where there is ground for 
suspicion as to the honesty of the policy 
holder and the legality of the claim.

To life or accident Insurance companies, 
where, there 1# cause to believe that a 
claim Is made through fraud or a policy 
obtained by false warranties 

To merchants and others i%ho have ac
counts to he collected or want commer
cial Investigation#, or employing a number 
or Wff'drWboW some may- have positions’" 
of trust, who find our services in this 
branch a satisfaction and a safeguard.

For further particulars address 
PACIFIC DETjCCTIVK AGENCY.

Or Phone 2171.

NOTICE

COURT OF REVISION
The annual sitting of the Coqrt of . 

Revision of the Municipality of North 
Saanich will be held In the Court 
House. Sidney. B. C . May 12lb,. lflia. at 
16 - a m .."to hear complaints (if any) 
a«e»4*s» tbs asssaaroept as made by the 
at>s< s»or.

R. B. BRETHOVR, 
Assessor.

Dated at Sidney. B. C., the 6th day 
of April. 1910.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I intend to 
apply, at-the m*st sitting of th* Board of 
license Commissioners of the City of Vlc-

and fermented liquors by retail at the 
: Ranter Hotel, situate at No. 5CI Johnson 
< street. Victoria, B. C.
I Dated the iUi dap of AlMdl, -Wk------------ -

------  G.-W; H. J. BRIfGGY. —

TAKE NOTICE that L George Lund. 
Intend to apply to the Board of licensing 
Commissioners of the City of Victoria, B. 
c...<a tin- Heal sittiiuc Utereuf, for a trnns* 
Xy_.9l the Jlfluor license now held J>y me 
at and In respect of (he Accidental Hotel, 
corner of Johnson and Wharf streets, Vic
toria, B-.C^ to Th. Andersen.

Dated •*' Victor!», K. <’. ttiis 2nd day of 
April, (lift

GEO.- LI ND,
Applicant.

Buy The Times

é ■-*....... lvorae ths wssknsss ot him knees
Now. this Pair!\ M- Nal> was given t-> *'i",!l! l' hat the strength of 85 W»5l -

dabbling In things mysterious and had , Molly met him at the door and the 
ventured to explore the sacred realms j mom?ht he felt her plump hand In his 
of th* occult sciences. Most of t!n- and looked into her lovely eyes he
farmer# Iooke<%on him gs having sold 
himself to his Satanic Majesty, particu
larly after his encounter with Jones, of 
the mounted police, whom they consid
ered a* being1- of a superior order, and 
whenever they addressed him or spoke 
of him adopted a ton* of voice sugges
tive of a funeral. Trooper Jones was 
ho fit subject for a rifling conversa
tion. it all came about one day at 
"The Farmer's Arms." Trooper Jones 

had been dealing In reminiscences, how 
single-handedly he had smashed up ten 
shearers In the Nor’-West when they

trembled all over and felt, alas, that he 
had no mind at all.

Not H vestige of power remained 
either In his legs or In hi# head, and 
sitting down on the nearest chair he 
gave himself up to gloomy forebodings, 
when Jack Thompson came in arid be
gan Joking with Flanagan’s cousin. 
With a great effort Mick pulled him
self together and, happy ln*plrâtion, 
he would first practice on Jack Thomp
son himself. "But Saints alive," 
thought Mick, "it will'not be a fair 
test at all. for that goat has rio

were raving mad With drink, bound 1 brains to Work on."
them one by one and took them in 
wagonette to the nearest town.

ft meant two trips.” said he, turn
ing his glass upside down. "Then they 
were five in each load—I laid them 
down side by side in the logs. They 
fitted In fair and square, covering the 
floor nicely—I’ll trouble you for a 
shandy. Ottara. my man.

Ah." said Sandy. "Ye’er a wonder- 
fu' mon. ye should he an Inspector, ma 
laddie.".

Trooper Jones squinted over his 
glass at Sandy and eyed him stisplr-

’Tll tell yo what, ma laddie. Y* see 
this disk? It’s a polished bit 6’ steel. 
I'll stand In for the crowd if ye can 
look at that little thing five minutes 
without blinking."

"What yer mean?"
"Mean? vVhy. Just what I say."
"Oh. as to that, look here now. Handy 

Hï fooi c( ulrt do that."
"Verra well, try It."
Trooper Jones held the glistening 

disk Just before his eyes and looked 
steadily in three minutes he was 
as’cep. It’s past believing what Mr- 

made him do. H<‘ walked on fit 
four*, ‘'bleated like a Nheep, neighed

From that moment he folded hie 
arms. Aged his eyes on his rival, and 
got hla mind to work. He determined 
to will that Jack Thompson srhould 
not only come over gnd sit down In the 
corner but be persuaded by will power 
alone to take his departure within an 

I hour from Flanagan’s barn.
! "If." said Mick to himself,’ "I can do
j that. then, after he ha* gone, I’ll exer- 
I else my power on the mind of Molly.'

There could be no mistake about the 
| disconcerting effect of Mfck’s steady 
j gaze on Jack Thompson. When telling 
; the latest story to the bam generally—' 
j but meant especially for Flanagan’s 
1 cousin—he happened to look towards 
1 Hennessey and the best story of hts 

life was wrecked, for Mick’s frowning 
brow and unblinking eyes struck a 
momentary terror intp his heart, so 
that his story trailed away into notfclt 
ing. During the greater part of the 
hour Mick kept steadily to work and 
not (or a moment d,11 he take his eye# 
off his victim.

"Great snakes." thought Thompson, 
"Hennessey has gone off his head at 
last; he's mad."

He tried to make out that he was 
uivori -v rous v>f Mît it's undivided atteh-... « ----- ---------------- - , — ............ *........... “ nticM-

uks « hur.e, *n<! irl*a .to, AU*.,Jack > Uun,. Aiut It was uaelew. Every ions
Thnnnina'; 1.-.. I   ___ a .1 . .1 . ......Thompson’s brains out.and then backed 
Into a dogcart to be harnessed up.

”Ay." did Sandy to Mick Hennes- 
*wy one nteht. "UeTj think a wee Mt 
beroeft h* sfr*o* ten men tin nr*in an»' 
I tell you, Hennessey, there lr na a

he tried to t ing, every story * he at
tempted to tell ended in complete dis
aster, fur Mick kept following him with 
hi* eye. his arms folded and Ms-daws
•et rlffktlY.

"I'll give Hennessey one „ more

■cum
CIGARETTES

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.
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DAY & BOGGS
Established 1890.

$20 FORT STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

SEA FRONTAGE.
on Saanich Arm 118 acres good ’and. 
some fine timber. « acres slashed, »mau 
cabin; shore banns are not high.

FRICK. $40 PER ACRE.

LAKE BROXTAOE.
68 acres choice land on pretty lake, ’4 
mile from E. & K. Station; mostly 
maple, cedar and fir timber; small part 
H cleared and fit for cultivation; a**1*

PRICE. *10 PER ACRE.

RIVER FRONTAGE.
3t0 acres j?n Kokrilah River, which 

ran* one mile through the property ana 
hn* many good fishing pools: This ** 
or ly two miles from E. A N. Railway 
Station.

PRICE. $3,656.
" BAT FRONTAGE:------

100 acres between Ladysmith and 
Cliemainus. 6 acres cleared, to acres 
partly cleuxcA bottom lan4,_ 25 
► a^hed, 6-roomed dwelling. wa»h- 
house. dairy with cemeht floor, chicken 
fcousé. barn an«l work shop.

PRICE. *8.000.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 11.

70714 YATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

6-ROOMED STORY AND HALF 
BUNGALOW. Foul Bay road; base
ment. furnace and all modern Im
provements, with 2 lots; $4.000; ;terms.

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. Phone 869

CORNER LOT. Bay Street, 63 x 111.
level and no roc*, price $7do. 

LARGE LOT. x 1«8, ; Fine view of 
-Tlty. - Price $660.
LOT 80 x 13?, rrrcrlooklng the tity, no 

rock. Price, $1.000. Tvrms to suit. 
WA306MBÛHT EOT, flgsnkli Arm,

__;neor Mill Bay. Price, $225.
MODERN HOUSE. Pandora Avenue, 

near Fern wood Road. Price. $1,700. 
Easy terms.

GEO. L. POWERS
BOWNAS8 BUILDING. 
1112 BROAD STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-SIôô and
up. Terms.

1 nT —St8 Humboldt Street
LOT 49, corner Denman and Clark,
$m

t 1 and west H et 1». 61k. IT. Michigan 
street run uzeir lots tit» each; % lot

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«50 VIEW STREET,

: 4, ■

J. STEWART YATES
23 BA8T(OS STREET, VICTORIA.

J. GREENWOOD
Reel. Estate and Timber, 

lit Tates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1421.

FOR SALK.

SO ACRES—Sooke Dletrict, Just In.lde 
Set ke Harbor.

two LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 5 litre 

. .warelioiiWa__l»_. goo* .condition, ^ on
easy term,.

tit ACRES-Oa Colquit, river. Victoria 
' District; cheap.

For further particulars tCÿP^T
above address. "

ESQUIMALT ACREAGE.
Two and two-flfttVa acres of good land, 

cleared, no rock, frontage on graded 
street, $1.800 per acre. Terms.

A SNAP.
ills lut on Chapman **?*?*.

,outh. sewer, light, water on street. 
WO. Terme *550 cilK balance 
and 12 months. 

F. L NEALE
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agent. "
568 TATES STREET. RHQNE !•«»»■

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET; 

Phone 2284.

NEW. WESTMINSTER

CAMPAIGN A SUCCESS

VERNON TO URGE
CLAIMS TO UNIVERSITY

SAANICH DISTRICT.
SAANICH mSTRldt—In the West 

road 12 acres frontingilthe Inlet, 470 
feet gT water frohlage. WTrH a pretty 
Httte hay having gnrul arrrhorage and 
alee beach for tmthW. ftbundarcc of 
good water. Price, $200 per acre.

SOUTH SAANICH — Not far from
Saahlchton, twenty-eight acres. 18 
acres under cultivation. Including two 

■ • nitv
five-room bungalow, barns, stable 
and numerous chicken houses; land

J all in first-class condition. Prloe 
$8,000; terms.

HARBINGER AVENUE.
New modern bungalow, containing 7 

rooms, full-size basement, furnace* 
all conveniences, large lot. Price 
$4.200; easy terms. #

CADBORO BAY ROAD—6-ROOM 
HOUSE, concrete pier», open trates, 
lot 60 x 105. «Î.500- «300 c»»h, balance 
can be arranged.

WILLOWS RD.. 6-ROOMED COT
TAGE—Full basement, cement foun
dation, full at ttr. bath and toilet. OH « 
modem conveniences. $2.66(1—$ôw
rush ran handle it. * r~"~~ "

,JVHT UFP CADBORO BAT RD.-

Canvassing Committees Secure 
Over $44,700 for New Y.

M. C. A. Building

Hon. Price Ellison Offers One 
Hundred Acres Adjoining 

City for Site»

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

121» Government St. Telephone 203.

CORNER LOT—On Douglas street car 
line, 64x124. Price 11,16».

DOUBLE CORNER - Cadboro Bay 
read and Bowker avenue, 160x111- 
Price for two lots «1,400.

A- FS-W. CHOICE. LOTS-Adl.alde .rMd 
and Victor and Lionel streets. 60x11» 
*•<*. Pric, 135». Tour own term». 

SCOTT STREET—Four lot», 6*xlt2. 
<W0 street faces rev: geod term» 
P«c» I486.

6-R(X>m DWELLING—Cor. Johnson 
*”£ Camoeun .treete, fully modern:
D MoCUh wl11 t»odle this. Prlce

2 f^TS-On Fraeer itreet. Esquire»» 
•»» block, from car Un». 

Corner lot 160». Inelde lot 1450. 
•°°d terms.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
M1.0 DOUGLAS STREET.

ONE ACRE, near the Douglas Street 
<*«r line for $2,500.

$1.650—Buys a l^-story dwelling on 4 
full-alxed lot, modern conveniences, 
Front Street. Vk-toria West.

SIX-ROQM. DWELLING, -under con
struction_fully modem, _ close In.
Fr!( u $3.580. cm easy1'terms. '

JAMES BAY—Five-roomed “cottage on 
stone foundation, modern conveni
ences. Price $2,700; terms.

QUEEN S AVENUE- Five-roomed cot
tage with good basement. Price H,- 
900; $500 cash, balance monthly pay
ment of $25.

A GOOD 7-ROOMHD DOUSE, situate 
on the high part of Pandora a vet, all 
modern; lot 50 x 107. $3,350.

MONET TO LOAN.
TRB INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 

LOWEST RATES: *-----
New Weetmleter. April 9 —Efforts to 

establish * Y.M.C A. building at New-
___ __________ Westminster, a campaign for which

F«M«r.roomed collage. modem* 60 ..wjj jrçcditjy Inaugurated. have met
157. $2.200 on easy terms.

JAMES BAY. 7-R(M)MKD TWO- 
STORY HOUSE—All modern, wood
shed. nicely situated on good street 
and close to car. $2.500—8600 cash, 
balance ea*y.

WE HAVE «SEVERAL GOOD LOTS In 
Stewart for sale. See us about one 
we haw- on Fifth sfreet.

with unlocked for success. A number 
of delegates were recently appointed 
to undertake HHs work, and It was 
calculated that, subscriptions amount
ing to $35.000 would be needed to put 
the plan on a workable footing. Up to 
10 o’clock to-night $44.740 had been 
subscribed, and returns are still coming 
In.

CITY AND COMPANY

REACH AGREEMENT

WORK BEGINS ON 
NEilSON STREET RAILWAY

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

«12 YATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

By-Law Will Shortly Be Sub
mitted to Ratepayers at 

Vancouver

Barns Completed and Service 
Will Be in Operation Next. 

Week

THEJB]HR
FOR

BUY ON YATES STREET 
THIS WEEK ONLY.

Lot 60 x 120. revenue-producing. Price. 
$8,(RE; easy terms.

As soon as Yates Street Is paved and 
Cluster lights placed as far up as 
Quadra. Street, whkh have already 
been passed by the City Council, this 
property will be worth $200 per fhmt 
foot.----- ------------- r----------------------

LEE & FRASER
pout Estate and Insurance Agents. 

613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

Nelson. April 9.-The contract for its 
new track. Including road-bed, 
switches, pole system and trolley wires, 
all ready for operation, has been 
awarded to- L. O. Brandt of Nelson, by 
the dlTebtors^rWe NeteoirStWt Rail
way Company. When the extension Is 
completed there will be four and a half 
to live miles ready for operation.

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.
OARBALLY ROAD—Well built house, 

containing 6 rooms, alt modern con
veniences, bath, sewer. H and C 
water, furnace, good basement, wash 
tubs, etc. ; fine fruit trees, also small
fruits in abundance; outbuildings, j gj noo will purchase four large lot* to

gether with a 7-roomed house on Qua*

«650 will purchase a splendid corner 
iuf on _B,irnTi<ift ruadfr on easy terme» 

lota on Dunedin street em>i 
Oarbaliy road.

$2.750 for » nice cottage and large lot 
on North Park street; terms.

$4,750—Chaucer street, two-story house. 
7 rooms; basement, piped for fur
nace. all modern convenience», lot 
50 feet x 128 feet.

—Six-roomed house ; on Ontario 
street. James Bay. all modern con
veniences. large lot. Terms to ar
range.

$4.200 only for a five-roomed cottage, 
corner lot. Niagara street.

Vancouver. April 9.'—The^ten years of 
spasmodic effort towards a decision on 
tlte ultimate destiny of the head of 
False creek have finally produced a 
result, and within a month aftef* the 
expected passage of "the by-law grant
ing the Great Northern railway rlghU 
und^i*ri»j>erty there, the company will 
coniimnie operations.

The agreement exchanging with the 
company approximately forty-seven 
acres of tide flats for the extinguish
ment of the riparian rights, was passed 
by the city council, aftd at the same 
session that body determined to ask 
the ratepayers to agree to filling up the 
he*d or the- creek • stove Goer aeemw.

F«»r Itself the city reserves about 135 
acres, On which It Is purposed to ac- 
vommodate the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and the Canadian Northern In the" 
course oi time. Through this section, 
which rouahlv runs from Glen Drive j 

gh to Boundary ave
nue west to Qore avenue extended i 
through the creek bed. is to be a j 
roadway. 100 feet wide, in line with J

fjnwiSvww* organised Alter Address by'XL 
,rom ,he ------- * °n ,h' n°rth ,,d'; H. Stuart Wade-Officers

Vernon. April 9—A joint meeting of 
the.board of trade and the city cotmcH 
was held here to discuss the matter of 
laying the advantages possessed by 
Vernon as a site for the provincial uni
versity before the commission of out
side educationalists who will make the 
selection.

He*. Prloe Ellison explained that the 
government, recognising the great re
sponsibility of securing the best pos
sible site for the university, had de
cided to leave the matter in the 
hands of an Independent commission 
selected from among the most prom
inent educationalists of the Do
minion. Great efforts were being 
made by the coast cities to secure 
the site, and he had long thought 
that Vernon should make a deter
mined effort to secure a visit from 
the commissioners and make known 
to them the many advantages which 
this city can offer. He believed that 
there was no better, place in Canada 
for a university tjian Vernon. There 
were many reasons why suph a situa
tion and climate as we possess should 
appeal to the commission. He was will
ing to five a hundred acres of land 
suitable for a site, either to the south
east or adjoining the city limits on 
the north. He attached no conditions 
*o tti4* glft. but thought that other land 
owner, might add to the donation. Or. 
it e better a*4e- eenki he obtained, ha 
would be willing to exchange land 
with the owner*. For many years he 
had taken a deep Internet In educaThe contract calls for the new line ---------------- - . w . ,_____

being turned over in forty day» from | lion In this district, and had always 
date. Construction will tie carried on i made a special effort to work lor 
under the supervision of the city en- i this cause. He thought it would be a 
glneer. The trolley poles are now on [ good plan to get out an attractlv 
the shore here The motor generator--------—™’
has been Installed and the car barns 

Yhe::w»-««u» are nearly
completed at Ottawa and Nelson will 
have a fully equipped street ear ser
vice next month.

LANGLEY NOW HAS

BOARD OF TRADE

Caroline street on the south, and 
First avenue on the east. The city 
property extend* northward to the 
line of the forty-seven acre tract hand
ed over to the railway, which ends at 
Grant street continued, and southward 
to the Great Northern territory granted 
several years ago, seventy acres In ex-.

Are Elected

New Westminster. April 9.—Fully 45 
residents of the municipality were pree-

«,tc„ Uit Sû x 160. A-decided snap at 
$3.250. Reasonable terms can be ar
ranged.

DOUGLAS STREET-Cottage, 6 rooms, 
all modern, about % of an acre of 
land, fruit trees, etc., close to cars. 
Very cheap for $2.100; . terms 1-3 
rash, balance to suit purchaser.

PRIOR STREET—Two good building 
lots, close to Hillside Avenue, only 
$500 each. Reasonable term» given.

LAMPSOX STREET—Corner lot, 60 * 
12Ô, just outside city limits, close to 

. cars. A snap at $550; easy terms.
SEA VIEW—Two good building lots, 

high and dry, beautiful situation. 
Only $400 each: terms 1-3 cash.

MONTROSE AVENUE—Fine large lot 
splendid position. Cheap for $378; 
reasonable terms.

Fire Insurance Written and Money to 
Loan.

dra street. This is a splendid specu
lation.

tent, and ending at Fourth avenue pro- ent at the meetlnf at Fort Langley 
duetd. The land which the city ot w^en tpe Langley board of trade was 
Vancouver Is reserving to Itself la sur- „rgan|,el| secretary C. H. Stuart- 
rounded on all side* except the west minuter hoard
bv the Great Northern property, and ^ade- of lhe Ne* Westminster hoard 
it l* for that reason that the overhead of trade, delivered an address. Reeve bridge inF°«»y occupied the chair and Mr.

It 1. likely that ttw by-law will be Troven was secretary. It was deter- 
prepared at once and submitted to the

Ffre. Life and 
'Money to loan.

Accident Insurance.

E. WHITE
Phone L877. 604 BROUGHTON ST,

Real Estate.

175 @ ACRES, 60 CLEARED. some 
• swamp land, easily cleared ; 2 houses, 

bams and chicken houses, good well, 
6% miles from City, at 165 per acre.

150 ACRES I N8AANICH, with house, 
barns, etc.;, one of the best farms on 
the peninsula; 3200 per acre.

4 LOTS ON ESQUIMALT ROAD, with 
pplJHdld view of harbor and straits; 

' -“*8.280. . "
S-ROdaM HOUSE IN JAMES BAY, all 

modern conveniences, lot 65x120; best 
snap In the district; |

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone 1160.

THE "CORONA'- — The "Ftnlayeon ' 
„„mv»i-a.i. D»ugl»e street, large
house end outbuilding, and about !| 
acres land, ISM*»; «,000 cash, bakrocf 
terms. 7 per cent.

2 LOTS on Bay. near Douglas. $6,000; 82,000 
cash. balan« c at 6 per cont.

I.OT 60x120, on Government street. E. side.^t comer Bay. «5,000 ; 82.000 cash, bal
ance terms.

2 lots, Douglas,'cor. Tolmle Ave., 30 ft, 
By Ul'ft. each. 8L100 for both; 1-3 c*»h.

CP.bwN GRANTED and lidansed tlrol ... 
ianda on Vancouver Island and Main
land.

1 i OT '60 ft. x 12* ft., with brick building.
between Dougta* and Blanchard. H5Ù0, 
half cash, balance terms. ;

AGB1NTS for Haggle's White Thread** 
^ Vite rope for logging and mining-

TOLLER 4 CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD—Lot «0*130, 7
- story house, v,ery large kitchen,

nme hiu. bathroom,-«2.»». term.,

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD—Lot 0x180, $1,050; 
1-3 cash, balance $10 a month.

FRONT STREET. Victoria West—1| story
^ wjxtMd» lot 47x100, 6 rooms, bath and pan- SryTh. and c-Twater. electric Ught. M.60. 

half cash, balance « months.
RITHET STREET-2 story houee and lot 

KttWt K200. terms: 6 room, and good 
kitchen.

SUTLEJ STREET (between Cook and 
Vancouver streetsl-New 7 room house, 
lot 61x170, all complete dnd In good shepc. 
with blinds, price #.*». term».

JOHNSON STRBET-Modern » room
J houic. let to good tenant at «20 mont* 

price 64.600, terme
tgVT ON VICTORIA HARBOR AND 

hVaD ST R BET—60x146x26x21.',. «2.6ÎO; 
terms «50? C.sh, «600 every « month.,

MICHIGAN STRBET-Lot 60x12(1, « room 
houL mi «tone foundation nice garden. 
«4.000; half cash, balance 1 and 3 years 
at 7 per cent.

c. B. BAGSHAWE 4 CO.
W BROAD STREET,

for IALE—Baanich farm lands. 100 
acre», good «rult land in small blocks, 
nearly ftU* cleared, close to railway 
and sea.

OgCAR STREET-East 9/ IJnden, 
fine high lots. The cheapest In the 
Fatrfirltl Estate. Only ft000. Terms.

mined to form the board under the
Wple In shout a month » time. provincial Societies act. Thirty-fivepeople in au. ___ , a| (| ,he m«mbershlp roll. The fol-

Seen sttl.econclu.lon ofthe nego- , |<jw|nr were flecl,d ofllccm: Hon.
nations, A. B. Howard, ch'®( j president C. H. Stuart-Wade; presl-
sentative of the railway, stated that D Rawllnson: vice-president.

Reeve Poppy; secretary, George Sel

pamphlet setting forth our advantages, 
and put It In the hands of the com-

Mr F.llison'a remarks drew toirth 
hearty applause, and G. A. Henderson. 
Who followed him, warmly advocated 
the Idea of getting the commissioner» 
to visit Vernon. He instanced the 
fact of many of the great universities 
of me world being .Rusted elsewhere 
than In large cities.

R H, Rogers took an opposite view, 
stating that In the Interest, of provin
cial i duration he found many reasons 
why a large'city, giving advantages to 
law and medical students should he

It v. Clement was also Inclined to 
support this view. ‘

Messrs. Husband. McKelvle and Reid 
strongly supported the Idea of making 
every effort to bring the commissioners
h<After some further discussion a com
mittee was appointed to draw up a 
resolution to be presented at the regu
lar meeting of the board of trade.

EARLY START ON
DETENTION HOME

his company was prepared to com
mencé active operations on the project 
just as goon ,bs the bjr-law wm* pawed. 
The -filling In of the railway portion 
would be started 41 the easterly end. 
and would not extend out to the south 
line for some time yet, but would be 
brought on down to Gore avenue cldee 
In. It would be necessary, he thought, 
U> ship a larg*- amount of earth into 
the city, and as well to bring many 
jnen and a good deal of machinery 
Jiere. Preliminary work on the depot 
will slab start this season.

lers. Committee» on agriculture, roods 
and bridges, navigation, transportation, 
postal, commerce, legislation and finan
cial and advertising were MJBod 

A special committee was appointed 
on the university site question, com
prising lev. T. Oswald. W. J. McIn
tosh and D. M. Coulter.

NEW RECORD AT
GRANBY MINES

Shipments for Three Months 
Show Increase Over Same 

Time Last Year

RlCHAUDfGN STiiKkT—A bargain 
in fine building lot, between Vancou
ver and <’ook. Only $1.600.

FOt 8 A LE—BA RO A T N—Seven - roomed 
house on Oscar street, nearly new. 
HH modern: large lot Only $8.700. 
Term». F. C. B. Bagshawe * Co., 
1212 Broad street

Phoenix. April 9.—While the» Granby 
chares are performing astounding feats 
on the New York and Boston exchanges 
the company's big mine at Phoenix 
continues to ship its thousands of tons 
of pte each day—two train loads over 
the Great Northern itid two over the 
C. P. 3.. and the big furnaces are con
suming Increased tonnages In open de
fiance of the stock pessimists.

During the first three months of this | 
year Gianby hfes shipped and smelted 
In round figures 315.000 tens of ore. as 
compared with 240.000 .tons during the 
corresponding months of last year—an 
Increase of 75,000, or over 26 per cent 
And while there 1» naturally gaping 
holes from whence, the rock comes.

DR.A. V.CHASE’S AC* 
CATARRH POWDER ^Ube

FORMENT................
9-ROOM HOUSE—7615 Quadra street, 

**** to corner of Pandora avenue, 
rttny modern. Rent «36 a month; im
mediate possession.

* «°9M FULLY MODERN HOUSE— 
McClure street next to comer Van
couver street. Rent «20 a month. Im
mediate possession.

• ROOM MODERN HOUSE—1246 Har
rison street. Rent. Including water,

_>23 a month: possession April let.

HEWl7ngS 4 CO.
1109 BROAD.
Phone 1734.

250 FEET F3GNTAOB on Victoria 
Arm with houes, $9,500.

FIVE-ROOMED MODERN RESI
DENCE, ’panelled >nd beamed ceil
ings, etc., Victoria West, $6.808.

RANCH ON V. A 8., RAILWAY, 30 
acres, cottage, stock, fruit trees, etc.

“ LOTS AT ESQUIMALT. -

THE B. C. UNO INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

ESQUIMALT

MODERN BUNGALOW, with large 
piece of ground, on Head street. Just 
off Esquimalt road. Price $4,200. 
Terms if necessary. This is one of the 
best -J>uys in the EsqdfcnaU district

CHEAP ACREAGE AT ESQUIMALT. 
Wo heure- for Immediate sale 2% 

ACRES, all cleared, rich black loam 
soil and convenient to car. Purchase 
price $1.800 per acre, one-third cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years at ? per cent.

C. H. RICHARDSON
615 FORT STREET, 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

Preliminary Arrangements for 

Institution at Vancouver 
Nearly Completed .........

—i-----------  ■ %

Vancouver, April ».—It is hoped that 
May 1st will see the end of the prelim
inary arrangements for the establish
ment here of a Jevenlle court and de
tention home, and a real start made on 
the project. Following a conference 
between Mayor Taylor. O. H. Healey 
and F. C. Wade, It waa announced that 
practically everything la now In read
iness and all that the local promoters 

is seat Crwt to tksdéeawO aàrt. b, the I o( the ,rheme are facing In the way of 
■■.proved Bloaee. H.eb the ] . .a(les to be surmounted Is the selec- Î C ot a suitable sit. for the detention 
pennsnenlly cure. CaUrrh and home.

■ »■» i Attorney-General Bowser has written
alËSÏMtltfhS.uklng what demanda would be made

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES ^

The hen* they are clucking, the colts are a-bneking, the zephyrs are 
joyously murmuring tunes; the peacock is haughty, the goslings are.

dotty, the farmers are laboring, sowing their prunes. 
SPRING The lambkins >rg jumping, the windmill is pumping a 
IS HERE lot of wet water to till up the tank; the hired girl, so 

flossy, is milking old Bossie, who knocks o’er the pail 
with one biff of her shank. The hired man is fussing with harness 
ami cussing’'whoever invented a slab-sided mule; the old hen is 
sifuawkiug; she thinks it islshoeking that ducks will go swiiitming 

, around in a pool. O, spring, you’re a dandy! My harp isn’t handy, or 
^,r.;d,,,hm.U,rmo°-,d,dnri„.0, ai: I would embalm you in measures that charm! I think it a pity that 
busy folk,, jn the city ean’t all, at this season, be out on a farm I would

According to a statement just issued . l ilins in ™Pn rural region», might gambol ami monkeyhv the Granby company for'the ala UU61 town legions,. m - .
months ending Decemi>er 3ist, 1909. cop- un(j chortle and sing, and, far from sky-scrapers ana fierco daily pa-
^„dWawh!rcUomVrè..wUhC*r,c.^ per., get down to the grass-root., and know what is Spring!
for the fiscal year ended June 30th. 
1908, and 10.24 and 10.14 in the two pre
vious years.

A CORNER LOT ON BSIWW 
STREET, faring the harbor and par
liament buildings, 1 minute from C. 
P.R. steamers. Ideal site for hotel 
or apartment house. Price $27.000. 
Cash $5,000, balance to suit at 7 per 
cent. There ts a pretty residence on 
this property.

ESQUIMALT—2 lots. 60x156 each, cor
ner of Constance avenue and Esqui
mau road, on tram line, close to P. 
f>.. atVfenced. 84.666 the two; terms.

SPRING RFDGB—Corner of Uhambera 
avenue end Walnut street, 2 lots S2x 
87 each. Price $2,166; terms.

PRIOR AND BLACKWOOD STREETS 
—Several lots. $58 down and terms.

JAMES BAY—South Turner. 4 beautl- 
ful lots. 56x111, $1,600 each: M down; 
one corner lot Slmcoe and South Tur
ner streets, 112x85, $2.100. % down; 
terms. These lots are th# pick of 
James Bay district, close to tram. ■

HOUSE AND 8 LOT». 

BEAL7TIFUL RESIDENCE AND 1 
LOTS OB Admiral's reed, overlooking -
Esquimau harbor and close to water. 
This Is really a magnificent property 
and prompt inquiry will bave to be 
made Lo eecuxw iL JL—

We have a number of good bays In the 
Esquimau district. Prloe and Uets on 
application.

>1

on hi* department 1n regard to an ap
propriation.

Captain Collier of the Salvation 
Army, will be asked to take the posi
tion of detention officer, and It la 
understood that be will accept. It Is 
not proposed at present to use the Old 
Folks’ Home more than temporarily, 
as it is not considered suitable for the 
purpose.

Notice

FRASER RIVBt MILL.

New Westminster. April 9.—The Fra
ser River-Lumber Company cut * total 
of 7.696,580 feet of lumber in March. 
The mill was not Idle an hour during 
the regular working hours of the month 
and all the men were kept busy. The 
supply of logs has been eminently sat
isfactory, the company having a num
ber of tugs bringing In logs from their 
limits up the coast every few days. The 
lumber shipments from the mills dur
ing the month have also been large 
although no report as to these is avail
able as yet.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OP\ 
WILLIAM COLSTON. LATE OF 
VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
DECEASED.

XU persons having claims against the 
estate of William Colston, late of VletorlJ 
B C., deceased, are requested, to tang 
pirtKUïa», duly verified, to Woo tton * 
Go ward, Solicitors, etc.. Bank of Mont
real Chambers. Victoria, B. C.» on or be
fore the 9th day of April. 1810.------

Dated this 7th day of March, ISlft.

WOOTTON A COWARD,
Bank of Montreal Cham bore, Victoria. 

B. C«. Solicitors for the Executors. 
Franklin Fierce Watson and George 
Nelson Qowen.

PION EE* RESIDENT DEAD.

New Westminster, April 9.—Mrs. Wm. 
McBride, aged 64 years, and a pioneer 
resident, passed away at her residence, 
Elgin, Surrey, after a protratted ill
ness. Mrs. McBride was well known 
throughout the Lower Mainland, hav
ing lived there for the past 20 years. 
She was bom In Woodstock. N. B.,_ 
being the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Elisha Baker. In 1880 she 
was married to William McBride, who 
had come to the Pacific coast ten years 
earlier, and In 1881 came to British 
Columbia with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. McBride were the 
first settlers who took up their resi
dence on vvhat is now known as 
Cordova street, Vancouver. Mr. Mc
Bride was the first to cut timber on 
that busy thoroughfare, which was 
then covered with trees and brush. 
They lived In what was known as 
Gasjown. on Water rtreet, Vancouver, 
until 1885. the year previous to the Van
couver fire, when they moved out to 
their present home at Elgin, Surrey

Her husband Is one of the moat prom
inent residents of Surrey, Resides her 
husband Mrs McBride leaves two sons 
arid two daughters, Mrs. McCallum, of 
Mt. Lehman, and Richard, Bert and 
May at, home. She also had 
brothers and two statert .llTtllg, TIWF 
are Nelson T. Baker of Agassiz. Rich
ard and Elisha, of Boston. Mass., and 
Mrs. Dunn of Denver. Col., and Mrs- 
McLeod of Newcastle, N. B.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT HICKS, DECEASED. 

Notice I» h«r»by given that eu p.„nne 
having claims against the estate of tho
above-named Robert Hicks, late of Vic.
Torts B. C.. deceased, are required to send 
jocular, thereof, duly verified. r0 
f^Lraigned, the administrator of all --- 

.“mgulaf me- personal ~ta,e a„d 
*, Vrtd deceased, on or before the Jtlj 
toy oi April. 1110. *ad the .eld ,dn,l„^ 
tiator «III not be Uable for the u..„ J;
any person or person, of a,hose elalm ha 
shall u>t then have received notice.

All pjrsone Indebted to the eald deceased 
are required to pay thejr Indebted,,. J

undersigned forthwith. ** '»
10 V. a DICKINSON,

Victoria, B. c. 
KMII. ril-ERnNER, ' 

The eseeutore of all and singular the per. 
ache I estate and affecta of the above, 

•named deceased.
Dated title UtH day of March. IMe,

CHILDREN RUN OVER.

Vancouver. April 11—Two Infants, 
children of Mrs., Brown, «1» Dun levy 
avenue, were run Into by a horse and 
wagon driven..6y g, droeeman. second- 
hwid dealer, 32» Hastings street east, j 
Saturday evening. The children arere 
In a baby carriage In chatwe of Ihets 
mother, who waa on Heelings street, 
at the corner of Abbott, when Gross, 
man, driving east; ran Into the car
riage. One of the victims, aged two 
months, received a serious scalp 
wound, and the other, aged two years, 
wax bad hr shaken tip. The carriage was 
demolished
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The Woman Who Owns Property Has Frequent Sometimes Urgent-Use for the Want Ads.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
àliVBRTlSKMBNTS under this h»d l 

rent per *ord per lnwrtlun l llnefc » 
per tv-nth. extra lines.. L> cent» per une 
pir month,....... ;-----------—---------------

Architects
1VII-SON. JOHN.__Arcblt.ot, im^Oover£-
• mcnt St.. Victoria, B.C. 

lie. . MIA I’. O. Bui 3H.
C. ELWUOLlWATKINS. Arohlleet, R<»»> 

IS, Five Slater.’ Block. Téléphonai il» 
and L1386.____________ __

Ü w HARGREAVES. Architect, Boom 
7, Bownaa. Building. Broad St. “

II 8 GRIFFITH. 1( Proml. Block, to* 
Government etiect. Phone 1*9*-

Dentists
UR. LEWIS HALL Dental 8|>o*g?aa 

Jewell Block, cor. Tate. 
streets, Victoria. B. JU ***** 
omet, 687; Residence, 128-_______ —

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• TSKMSNt8 under this head 1 

cent p*r word per Insertion; S insérions, 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word Ppr 
week; 50 cents" per line per month. **• 
advertisement for less than 10. eeats. v

Art Glass
A. ». ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for church,,, schools, 
public building, and Private dwelling-
Plltn and fancy flkss sold: 
glased. Special terms to cowtTdCtora. 
This Is the only firm In Vlctorta th« 
meunfaetures steel cored lead for it mata
lights thereby dispensing wHh un,.«hUr
barj Works and store, 148 Tates strea»
Phone 594 ■~

REMOVAL XOTICE-On and efler
March 1,1. we will he located at » *«■ 
•treat. Phone-:» 8 W. Chisholm * 
Go., leaded ert glass. 

Automobiles
WESTERN MOTOR A SUFFI * COM 

PANT, LIMITED.
R. P. CLARK, Manager.

Sole Agents for BUlcka, Franklins, Hum-

eery 
hvx m

Land Surveyors _ *o*« *s*nt#...» .«..a—. »t f
------JTT^r.r.i» Rrit- ber*'* «dement Talbots and Rovers, “torMcOREUOR.^Brlt a„. supplies, tires all sises and makes.

Bulk K*uu*Une and aiL_ Repairs. Complete 
vulcanising plant. High

T. S. GORE and J. M Chan
iih Cn|’iimhla land—te dix - p -« Chambers. 52 LangTvy W- P- °

Phone A5(H.

Legal
c. w. BRAMIIAW.Chambers, Bastion street, v>ctor*w _

SviHiiTliF' ±
Medical Massage

MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELL Swe- 
dish Masseur. Turkish bath, t-1 *on
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1866-

AIRS. EARbIUaN. electric light hatha ; 
medical massage. 1606 Fort 84 Phone 
B1966.

Nursing
MISS E. H. JONES. Til Vancouver St.

mrl tf

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL* il» Broad 84 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thorouglily taujtnl. E. A. 
'Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTlt^E—We-draw up agreements, mort

gages, conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rate». Let us quote you on
I our fire insurance. The Griffith Cb.; 

lahon Bldg., city.

Undertaker
W. J. HANNA, Funeral Director ayd 
,Emhatfner. Courteous attendance

...vGhapai. JgggL.. . . . .

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F., 

meets every Wednesday evening at g 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas 
Street. H. Wt Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 237 
Government street. -----------------------------

f

vulcanising plant High cU _ 
Telephone 896, or if line busy 2067.

Blasting Rock
NÛTICB-J. Paul, contractor tmr mm 

blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street. 
Phone L2S20.

Blue Printing and Maps

sente per foot. 4mbêr end lend maj 
Electric Blue Print end Map Co.. 
Langley 84

Boot and Shoe Repairing
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

pfoven satisfactory are the Champtos, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbe, I OrlenUl Alley, opposite

Builders & General Contractors
WHY KEEP ON PATINO RENTt 

Buy your own home on the lnstailmani 
plan.

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Rudder and Contnif tor,

4M Gar ball V Road. Phone L144»
Pianf and Estimates furnished free of 

charge. /'
THOMAS BUTCHER.

- "* ISSU Asti Street, • - a
AH kind# of Concrete Work, Sidewalks and 

Sewer Work Estimates Free.
— Work Guaranteed.

W. DUN FORD * SON. Contractera 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, speclncations ana 
estimate» 8 Tates 84 Phone 2Mt

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
. FACTORY-Alfred J.ones. All kinds of 

alterations, jobbing work. W* rates 
Bt_ cut. VaXKOUVfr 84 Office phone 
Bhttl; Rea,. HHR,  ~

A. .McClHMMON.
Conti actor and Builder, j 

Takes entire charge or every detail or 
budding. High class work. Reasonable

i Johnson 8t.
Ri RAWLINGS.
enter and Builder.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. I O. F.. 
meet» tm eecrmd wtwt fourth Monday "6f 
each month tn K. nf P. Hall, corner 

■ Psnh.ru end. D««gi** #trcrts. Vtotting . 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. SecyT, Lr vr. i 
Evans. P. O Box- S»; J. W. H. King. 
It. See.. 13*1 Pandora street.

Estlmatei^OTvIrr Vrices Reaaonabla* 
Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B C

K. OF P.—No. 1. Fsr"Wcst Lodge. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Su». J. L. Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box 644.

VICTORIA, No. 17. K. of P„ meets at 
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. D. 8. 

of R. A S. Box 164

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5935, meets at. Forester!* Hall, Broad 

‘street. 2nd nnd 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Bole Agent! lor the

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO 
COAL CO.-

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L4» 

OR 536.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord. Cot and Split 

Wood.

FORM NO. ».
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District, District of Coast 

Range 3.
Take notice that Hagen B. Christensen, 

of Bella Cools, B. C„ occupation, mer
chant, Intends to apply for permission to 

"purchase the follow.ng described landt: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Lot 135. Bella Cool a, 
thence north 10 chains, thence east 20 
chains more or less to Lot 124. thence 
south 10 chains to Dr. Quinlan's. Lot .48 
acre, thence west along this Lot |nd Lot 
136 20 chains more or less to the point of 
commencement.

HAGEN B. CHRISTENSEN.
By his Agent. B. F. JACOBSEN

Dated January 13th, 1910.

PHONE 17 FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNB.

FORT ST. Phone »7

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLBAMD LANDS
The cleared lots at tiviaticum Beech, 

Newcastle District are bow on the 
market is tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, or L E 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Parksvllle.

r
IREAD THE TIMES

ALTON * BROWN, .Carpenters eBd 
Builders. Estlmele. given on «ll klnde 

,-uvwtti work. , tl* seecteJJse In 
enneervetort.s end gr.enhouses Prompt 
Bttentlen. Flrst cuss work end model- it, prices. Phone RUM. Resldeoce. IOC 
Hlllstde Ave. Vjcterta.

Chimney Sweeping
O’BRIEN BROS -Chimney end furnace 

cleaners. Phone 22S3. Mosey roofs

CHIMNEYS CLEA NED—Defective fluro 
fixed; etc Wm. Neal, MIS Quadra Bt 
Phone 1019.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS* CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyeil a*«i pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-coversd. 
Guy W. Walker. 708 Johnson Bti, just ’ 
east of Douglas. Phone L1267.

Detectives
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY.

90» Govern mont Street. Victoria. B. C. 
Undertakes all kinds of legitimate detec
tive work, handled for corporation» and
Office Phone. 2171. Re» Phone. 1S9L

Dressmaking
DRESSMAKING—Costume» coats and 

skirts. IMS Quadra St. Phone R920. rod

Dyeing and Cleaning
JAPANESE DYE WORK8-Ladles* and 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work to guaranteed. 17» Government. 
Phone 2066. ^

B. t. STEAM DTE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning work» In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Tel. 624.

Employment Agency
L. N. WING ON, noe Government street.

Phone 2*.

> Gravel ,

eon street. Tel. 13». Producer, of 
wkshed end graded send and g revel, 
hast for.concrete work of ell kinds, de
livered toy team in ths city, or on scows 
et pit, on Royal Bay.

Engravers
flFNERAL ENGR-4VLR, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. Mis 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

Fish
WM. J - WRlOLKSWORTH - All kinds of 

fresh, milted and Smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 674 
Johnson Ht. Phone R3M.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion: 3 insertions, 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word P*r 
week; to cents per line per month. NO 

* advertisement for less than 10 cefttS-

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier, «2* Johnson street.

Ladies’ Outfitting Parlors
all KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee im

ported direct from China. Ladles’ tail
oring done to order. ■ So Kse. 1223 Broad 
street.

Landscape Gardener
e.’ J. LAING. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Trer-prunlng and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 10» Pandora Avo. 
Phone LI 487. Office, WUkereon A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook •■ad. 
Fort streets. V

Machinists

Government street.

Merchant Tailors

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suits ™ade » 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all graaeM 
suiting». Sam Kee Co.. 61« Cormorant.

Optician
OVKR A QUARTER OF A 

EXPERIENCE and fine, 
went are at the service Of my P*1*”"*; 
No charge for examination. Lj>n»«* 
ground on the premises. A. r. myia. 
645 Fort street. Phone !»

Painting
FOR FIRST-CLASS 

painting, etc.. Phone 1646 Price A Ann.

Patents
Ft)R PARTICULARS 

•end for booklet. Ben. 
tawa, Ontario.

about paterne. 
B. Pannett. Ot-

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on dlmmonds. >»•)- 
Jury and personal effects. A^ A. Aaron 
son. cor. Johnson and BftwA"

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBINQ-J. Warner

A Co.. Ltd.. 831 Ftaguerd street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone LZ70; residence, 
RJ70.

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER FITTS. Field THe Oround l^r.

Ch»y. Flower Pots, etc. B. C.^oUary 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. acgj«"g«r- at Empire Cigar Store. 1413 Douglas at

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AbvERST^SEMENTS unier tÿïa head 1 

cent per word per insertion; I Insertions. 
* cent* per word; 4 cents per word Ff 
w*ek; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for les» than 10 cents.

Agents Wanted
WANTED In every loc»W J**d* <0 make «M per week and O per «ay

jssir
Business Chances

À noon FATING BAL®W 'bws
8tf**t, With TTcrmrc and ftitu#»» »»d - 
story brick building on l»L fçet.
121.000; 1 cash, balance 1. - Hml * 
at 7 per cent. Box A50, Ttnyss. al2

FOR BALE»-A good H^njery business, 
first-class stock; the *to|» also la for 
sale or rent I»» a suitable party. Apply 

" 1>. A., Times Office. ________ a11
FOR SALE—Fish, poultry and Produce

business, well connect e«l. very goo*l 
bxattoe, h ee»p fur right m»"- Apply 
Box 279. Times. _______

BUSINESS CHANCE—You can make % 
very handsome profit operating our Red
ââac„flanltacx-YAtt^_^j*f^!*11^ 
•attwd pegnuu In Vtotot» or orm-r 
town» The Red Star operates with 
Canadian Sc. piece : very attractive and a 
splendid money maker. A route can 
easily be taken care «>f l„1?.eX<fn ngJ’ 5“» 
■mall capital required. \\ rile us for full 
particulars. W. F. Wiss.nger A Co., Cal
gary. Alta. >u

MISCELLANEOUS
AVVEitTIHLMENTS under this U«#u ‘ 

cent per word per inset-lion. 3 insertions. 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word P* 
Week; 50 cents per line pef month, r. 
advertisnment tor less trn.n 10 f-nts.

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE—lai-egg incuCklor. * *" “ 

seen In opvretlon *t Btliuont svenow 
Times Bei 311.

mn «11 i ..Tui, small launches, onedyking
launch. 3 h. p. Apply i* J■
bell. K. F. D.. No. I, Cnlwomt_______ aL

GENTS HICYfT.E FOR 
necUs. Apply ». dputh Torpu- Ui. ui

FOR BALK—33 ft- launch, hum of yvffin» 
cedar, movable huuac. ,i h. p 
motor, In heat of condition; 'wllfonmr 
people. Apply Time. Bok «1. all

WRITB STONE BROS.. Torino, when you 
need ., gasoline or kerose» eip-in;. 
Satisfaction guaranteed and engines in-. 
stalled anywhere on Vancouver 1»'“^

aKCQKILHA.VU BA-EK. FOIL 3.XLE. A3- ; 
dress Box 2SL Times omce _______ *r :

FOR SALK— 
M “.interest. AP;

S«»I BUYS GROWING BI HINESB-Hare
opportunity; owner going to Englanu. 
Bus ;m. Times. _ *u

For Rent—Houses
FOR RENT-At 949 Fort street, for I3B. t 

room house, and will sell fine par u» 
furniture bloc very cheap. Inquire 
9G2 Hears street. . _____

RENT OR LEASE- Furnished brmgalow. 
all modern conveniences. »dul Bay road, 
third house from Willows ^am^^lCey at 

. greenhouse on premises, evening», ,1-la 
Cook street. 12

TO RKNT-Furnlshcd . .vttage, five rooms 
630 Gorge road. Apply •M BAT M H

COTTAQES TO^LET-glectrie bght. bath. ______ - - . ------------------ . „ _
hot and cold water. AppV Mrs. M. k. GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boaU. ion*

tat nng f RA f OS. dog ROUSeS.Smith, 104 Dallas road.

For Sale—Acreage
FOR SALE—In Sidney. Ndrih Saarrlçh. 
Aw» block*
overlooking the hariViY7Tij ^^ 
caalb balance tn » months. J. W. Gldlcy, 
908 Mary atreet ~ , »P

IT'g TOO BAD. but that piece of land 
containing leas than 
fruit trees, buildings, etô-, jus» beyond 
the city Hmtia. «*u#t ba sold. Immediate
ly. and the price per acio 1» about the 
same as cheap city lots. vis.. #75. Ap
ply L W. HI, k, 11-4 Broad 1 redt. a3 tf

FOR BALE—N aar Shaw^igan LÂ». 24 
acres, new 7 roomed cotiage, good baTn 
and chicken fiôüiies, 1 cU-cre* tirtr 
clover» this Is a •‘nap, building autri** 

' ebating Î.. ■ ' : at once; SL%ti
down, balance monthly. -ii&Q- Mr» H. 

,«se. • ;»M
FOR

I» N-:v WING ON, 17W Government atreoL 
Phone 23.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
71» Yates at rec L Phone 66*. 
garbag* removed. 4

CO. ^-Office.

Second-Hand Goods__
IBCOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold. We pay good price» ;j 
J Kata. 643 Johnson stre«4 Kindly drop 
a card and l will call.

WANTED—Second-hand clothing; highest 
cash prices paid. 572 Johnson street. 
Will call.

SALE—Mill Bay acreage. 125 per 
acre, handy to Cobble Mill *»;itlon an.! 
hew Mill Bay road. Apt*y to F. J. Bil
lancourt. Salt Spring island, owner.

For Sale—Dogs
BOSTON TERRIERS. Ramona Kennel».

For Sale—Houses

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER-Made in 3 aise» for 

eele or for hire; contracta taken. J. 
Due rest. 466 Burnside road, Victoria. 
Phone A1711.

■Tentmakers
JEUNE A BRO., makers of tenia, sad» 

oil clothing, camp furnltura Ware
house. 670 Johnson St Phone 795.

Truck and Dray
TRUCKING—Quick service, r 

charges. I. Wslah A Sons, 
Faed Store. U> Yates street.

esonebls
Baker’s

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DR-AY CO-
Tatépboaa U. «tabla Phone mg -

Turkish Baths
621 FORT ST -Phone 1866. Open from 12 

noon to 11 p. m-. Saturdays 12 p. m.

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH. 9» Douglas street 

of English watch repairing, 
of clocks and watchee repairs

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of. young women iu 

or out of employment. Room# and 
board. A home from hum» 9*2 Pan- 
dork avenue._____

FOR SALE
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

THE LAE JOHN JOSHUA RUSSELL 
TENDERS will be received up to the 

96th April next, by the undersigned, for 
the following property. The highest or 
any tender not neeewsrtly accepted:

1. Section 6, Rupert District (late Quab 
»lno). conUlnlng 06 acres. This property, 
fronting on Winter Harbor, I* covered 
with very fine timber and was crown 
granted to the late J. 1. Russell on the 
4th December, 1964.

Z. Section 12. Rupert District (late Quat- 
»lno), containing 164 acres. This property, 
fronting 6n Koprtno Harbor, ts a'so well 
timbered, and was crown granted on the 
Ith April. 1665. • —
Tend»-rs ma/ be for both or either piece. 
Dated this 16th March, 1910.

J. P. WALLS.
Solicitor for the Truste» 

Ilf Bastion Square. Victoria. B. C.

A FINE LARGE HOUSE, «'xtra. strongly 
built, on full «1st- lot 54x132, off Gorge 
road, near Dunv-dln street, very law 
basement which ran be lised for garage, 
electric light and belle. »*wer romie - 
tiona and all modern conveniences, price 
H.SiO. 11.500 cash, balance easy terms. 
A. Martin Gregg A Co., €t*0 Johnson St. 
Phone Tm.__ , — ____ •¥

FOR SALE-Two modern bousea, always 
rented, price $4 (WO; $1.500 cash, balance 
on mortgage. Room 37, Vernon Cbam-

FOR6 SALE—A fine modern A room cot
tage. bathroom, hot and cold r/atcr, 
.•tectrie tight, "stone foundation. « ft. 
basement. ‘ corner lot. with litt-f sen 
view. James Bay. , Apply owner, 2206 
Savward avenue. Spring Ridge, or 110 
Ladysmith street, Jamee Bay. all

$2.500 BUYS new. 5 roomed, modern bunga
low, concrete foundation, cement base
ment. double lot. full fruit; $1.900, 6 
room, modern house, clos»- to ears and 
school- J. W. Gldlev, 308 Mary St. ai»

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
end 3 lots. Victoria wdet; the price Is 

down; act quickly. Box AJ00,
ml tfÎWs

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE—Six good milk cows, all milk

ing. Apply $34 Garbatly road. al5

FOR SALE—Year old bull, or will ex
change for poultry. Box A19, Times. al2

FOR SALE-Mare, nine years old, 2 sets 
harness and rubber tired buggy. Apply 
P. Bugslag, Lampson street. al2

PONY FOR SALE—!3| lutnds high, sound
and gentle; just the thing for a boy or 
girl. The Brackman-Ker Milling Ce., 
Ltd _____ 84 tf

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.
SINGLE i'OIIH HHOWN LEGHORNS 

and White Plymouth Rock ngga for 
hBitching, $1.50 per setting. J. West, 3024 
Belmont avçn-ue. ml3

FOR 8A LE-Hamburg egg», from first 
prise winning stock and exceptionally1 
good laying strain, 3 # per setting. Ap 
ply P. O. Box 74. ' all

EGGS FOR HATCHING, from pure bred 
I stock, per setting, Buff Orpington, $1;
' Barred Plymouth Rock, $1.50. Gifford,

Mt. Tolmle P. O- ________ ' ________m3
MINGLE COM B FROWN LEO HOR NS
'and Rock egg» for
hat Chine, $1>' peVySettIng. J. West. 2U24 NV

- BUjnont avenue. a 13
EGGS FOP. HATCHING from 

Rhode Island Reds, per setting f 
Superior street.

For Sale—Woo

Hat Works
To Contractors ■ o°y»n™n?

WOOD FOR SALE. 
L. N. WING ON.

Phone 23.

8uFTS. STRAWS, Panama» a 
s cleaned, blocked and re-

.......... . all styles made Into the latest
shapes. 614 Trounce avenue. Phong 2W7.

STIFFS.
. dailjr^trimmed,

Junk
WANTED-Scrap brass, copper, sitic, 

lewd, cost Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber, highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 113» Store 
street. Phone 1*96.

Tenders are invited by April 16th. for 
clearing rite arid excavating lot 7, 
Langley street, ^ctorla, for Messrs. 
Bwefreey. * McConnell. Printers.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily- accepted. Plans and specifica
tion* may fié seen at the office of 

. H. 8. GRIFFITH. Architect.
1004 Government St.. Victoria.

Removal Notice.
THOMAS pATTKHALL. builder end ,,i 

er»l cuettactor. has removed to 9*1 Foi
.treste ib^t- quadra. Twk 820.

For Sale—Machinery
FARMER-The Jack-of-Ali-Tradc* port- 

able gawrttne engine »» «peclolly popular 
with the farmer for power purposes up 
to the 8 h. p. The Canadian Fairbanks 
Co, Ltd., Vancouver.

FOR" SALE—About 2 ocres^r***- 
Reservoir; this- is a splendid offer » 
rock to In good demand <or .. .y, 7-.,Submit offers to 8haw R"al Lwtate vtr. 
sole agents, Room 4, No. «871 Yates ^

FOR SALE—At 1338 Gladstone *»g. { 
■team tubular boiler. 26 horse t,u.” ,
new Engllsii road cart w.d 1,,n<h.l*r*^ ”
1 new rubber tired buggy, 2 light wegoM
and 2 heavy express wagons.______

Hardy 
2U0 forNOW IS THE TIME TO PI-ANT 

eerlY c»L.be*. plants. 58c. per 18».!“r 
80c., 30U for 11; II per 1.1180. O A. KnlSh». 
Mt. Tolmle Nursery. Victoria._______ *•

POE «AI4C-0». » lea 
crank engine. In good order, also 
Aille Chalmers Bullock motor. JJ ». p. 
nearly new. Apply Sbawnlgan 
Lumber Co.. Governmen\ street. s

SHACKS FOR SALE, I0xl<door and two 
windows, built in sections; will »»ve y 
money. Jones' Capital Corpenterln* 
Factory, cor. Vancouver a»d ia>aw» ^

ladders, sfeps, meat safe» dog 
in stock and made to order. ““VI, 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
MW Yates St.. cor. of Vancouver St- __

FOR- BALE-Rovojver. * F*'-, t. J . 0*1 
rifle. ~ * a]., KM. trunk. H.80:
■tneyrte. H6: Ain WUVtHem 1;
Jewel. >-yi:er guarantee. Pdrtuno esse. 
Mi, revolver we tot* vi.artM, 5*0. JkÇOD 
Aaron»,n a new and <.vnnil-hand store,
672 Johnson street, « doors below Gov
ernment, Victoria. B. C. Phono ,»”■ _

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs *nd Job
bing. can on J. w. Bolden. 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra 
TeL 1.1762. _____

light wagons: hasaew and ha rnea» -As- 
ply to I J. J i*^hcr a Uarrw Shop. 
m Discuyery. or Mitchell sire*?» pak.

Lost and Found
TAKEN from the outer wharf ear a 

gold gùTf handle umbrella. Initials » D..party* known. Hft urq to <5tiy Livery 
Starnes and aày» further trouble. _on

Help Wanted—Female

WANTED—Mot her*» help, few hours 
dally. Apply Virginia, ' Foul Bay road 

11 Phone R1-S93. __ __ _____ ft1t
WANTED- A reliable girl at the Sandring

ham; must have references. No «unday
work. ______  ' M Ir

x WOMAN for general house work and 
’ plain cookink Mrs. A. A. Aaronson, 
curio store, tttt «©Vcrnnusiti street, all

XVANTEtl-A *o..d general servant. Ap
ply 1426 Sladacona avenue.

WANTED—Appr«ntlcea and Improver»

Block
Room 10, Five Sisters 

al3
W ANTED—8ewing mwehiné operator*, 

«dedtric power. 8 hour day. union wages, 
experienced hands preferred, beginners 
taught. Apply Turner, Beeton A Co. s 
Shirt and- Overall Factory, corner of 
Bastion Square and Wharf street. m6

XVANTKD-Skirt finisher and hand iron-
era AppiV Standard Laundry. 841 View 
street. .AU

WANTED—A «owl *onersI_ servant. Ap- 
ply Box A*». Time.. ______ m» tf

WANTED— Esperleoced skirt .ml wetet- 
makers. Improvers, also sppronllces to 
ÏÏ), dr^amsklo*. Apply lo Mis, Mo 
Villen 3rd floor. David Spencer, Ltd.

m30 tf
WANTED—A ycnin* girl, about 14 or U, 
■ to wash dishes. Apply dandrlnsliam. 

12U Douglas street.-______________m30 tf
,rTvT!-:!>-A reliable girl to welt on 
"table two or three hours a day; must 

etve rffereneea. Apply Sandringham. 
1212 Dtiuglas street. _ m3» tf

WANTED—A cook for .mall family, no 
children housemaid kept, good .alary, 
phone 1318- ’________________ . m* «

VVXNTED-A first-class cost maker, a 
fbit-class bodice makor. also bodice 
ii„ds skirt hands and spprm tiers 
Kresemakl.ig Department, Henry Young 
it Co.______ ml> ».

... . NTEtl-ffPersqim to grow mush 
for us. Small waste space In yard 
den or farm can be made prodinp. from 
sis to 13 per week Write for I Pori rated 
Kohler and full particulars, Montreal 
Supply Co., Montreal eg

WANTED—Young girl.
Apply 1»« Oliphant; '

family. 
m23 tf

WANTED-t 
apprentices
Apply*r xngua. third Ho.ir Anne»^ - Yatca street.

..ikére, wafstmakers,
improvers in dressr.tak- 

hlghest SHlsrlcs paid.
ml» tf

-A waitress. Apply Dominion 
m9 tf

Help Wanted—Male
••«. , ws*i">m».VIrst-clasa teamster, perrnao* VnrTFp!iu^81 offered. Apply «mon 

I«elsel’ A Co.. IM ___ :
WANTED-Handy .mon to-éët; Up Moves 

nnrf rwlk.- coil* Albion Stovr Wt*rkt 
622 Pembroke street _________ •“

UOIaLECTOR—Position wanted by middle. 
n>r»a<i man gom! penman, absolutely W-HÎMe "g"’n,rent'd B. BOX TO.
Post Office, victoria. Bll>

w ANTED—Two Strong boy» Albion 
gtovn Works» Pembroke street. __ a 13

wW wfwri. tor off Wif
1 work. Apply Angus Campbell A Co.,

. a.’ tf
w»NTED-Fébr men or boys, tor adver

tising purposes. Mr. Dewar, *35 Yates
street g

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
ADVKRTISEMEN TS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion. 3 Insertions 
,* cents .per word; 4 cents per word P?r 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
*d vert team en t for (ess than 10 cent»

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for tess than W cents.

For Sale—Lots Rooms for Housekeeping
THIS IS EASY—We have 10 lots 40xl«M 

(2u ft. alleyel, outside city limits, Just off 
Douglas street car line, price $660 each. 
You can purchase one or more of these 
lots on the following terms: 175 cash 
awT ÏW mmTfrSii* SSfcTf "Wr.rr pvr
cent, interest. For further particulars 
SCO E. Child A Co.. Room 9* 707j Yat«H 
-tiu «next Merchawte Bankh - ail

FURNISHED ROOMS and housekeeping 
rooms, central. 735 View street. all

TO' LET—Two email unfurnished room*
idicaPA suttithlf . for, tight hou|ekeeplpffi 
423 Quebec street. 4

ROOMS- With use of kitchen, furnished 
or unfurnished, tof Ikdy ; "terms moder
ate. 1215 Cook street. aU

CUN STAN CL. CO V L-Ll v e rpuol street, 
Efcijufmalf, large lot, ILS», $AOO cash. MISCELLANEOUS
(irvgg A Co., 63) Johnson .Bt. Phone 
2050. aI2 ALFRED M HOWtJt.Ts, Customs Broker,

Forwarding Ami Commission Agent, H« hI 
Eatati . Promis Block, 1«06 Government. 
Telephone 1661. ; ïtes., R1671.ESQ VIM ALT—Bargains in Constan t e 

Cove. 2 large lots, oh Aberdeen street,
months at 7 per cent. A. Martin Gregg 
A Co., 620 Johnson. Sti <*hone 3860. a 12

BILLIARD \OOOD8—We carry a supply 
of cuv- tips, cement, cues, cloth, chalk 
nnd other materials. . M. W. Waitt A 
Co., Ltd. all

KWONO BANG LUNG CO.-Flrst-c!ass 
China** restaurant. Loi Hong Ch.mg 
Chop. Suey. noodles, etc. 65» Cormoran» 
street. Victoria, 11. C. uj

SNAP—liante lots on North Hampshire 
road, off Oak Bay avenu*-, sic*- 68x206, 
near beech; for quick sale $6» each 
term#. Ag*ply Ja*. Morgan, Belpiont 
Saloon, opp. P. O, between 12 and 2 
p. m. v .

FOR QUICK SALE wt- offer the _ north WANTEl>— Isoeal party with #m*li capital 
- u* handle profitahl> end attrac

tive proposition. Can be taken care ot 
In evenings Write us, for full _parlJcu- 
larsï W. V. WTssInger & CÔ .Æîgary. 
Alta. all

street, off HUtolda Ave.. $5«»1 «»»h A. 
Martin tlregg A Co., 630 Johnson street. 
Phone 3660. el2

IlERR* IS A SNAP FOR CASH—Lot 
SOxL’i), Just off Cook street, in Saani<-h 
municipality, taxe# $i per year; fur qui k 
Mile $165 A. Martin Gregg A Co., «>2*1 
Johnson St. Ph«me 2950. al2

FOR RENT-U» acre#, Hornby Island, m 
•en» f**nced, cltsared and drained, and N> 
acre» In pasture. Address Robert tiollan. 
Hornby Island. ali

ALBERNI—For sale, lots; only cleared 
and level sub-division Ip Albernl. the 
wheat port of Pacific; prices moderate 
Box A42. *9 U

SPRING CLEANING—.Nurse, of 1211
Blanchard street, buys all sorts of fur
niture and clothing fur cash, Bend 
poet card.

FOR SALE—We have 8 large lots at Shoal 
Bay. near water, at $5u0 per loti N. B. 
Maysmith A Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE—Roall street, 
rock, price $360 each. N.
Co.. Ltd.

2 large lots, So 
B. Maysmith A

FOR SALE-Large corner water front 
Hot on Olympia avenue, Oak Bay, price 
41.809 cash. N. B. Maysmith A Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE—We have two lots left In 
Brighton Extension, facing on Transit 
mail, at $425 each, easy term» N. B. 
Maysmith A Co.. Ltd.

FOR SALE—Lot in block four (4), Holly- 
Wood Park. |S25. terms to suit. Hlnkson 
B6*Ul A Son, Government street. a2 tf

2 CHOICE LARGE LOTS on Smith*» Hill, 
adjoining reservoir, magnificent view, 
Wotifot attar for la.use • on «me ol the 
lots; price, taking the pair. $300. $2UQ 
cash, 120» te I year, $W» m i years, SWO 
In 3 year» at 7 per c-ent.Vttne of the l<5fs 
worth price asked for the two. Apply 
A. T. Barnett. 2924 Graham str« • I

FOR" 8A LE—Beautiful JKb^iïriitpn
t*lde dty lUu

Water available; price, taking (né Whole,, 
or In blocks of 6, 9 or 19 lots. 1250 per lot; 
terms. Apply The British Realty Co.. 
615 Fort street, Victoria. Phone 687. aS9

ALBKRNL Kproot Lake, Berkley Sound* 
farm and fruit lands, town lot» A. L.

.
FOR SALE—Cheep, ftfr cash, on# of the 

bent grassy lots on Reservoir Hill, 6thtl20, 
price $460. Apply owner. Box 70 Times,

e23
FOR SALE-By owner, * level building 

lot» end of Chestnut,, avenue, 1 block 
from Fort street, not e~*T5ne e on the 
lend, fronting on three eirsetik-. 709. .It. 
frontage altogether; price $4.000. Apply 
682 Montreal St., or Telephone <17. ^ elf

_________  ~~FOfT~XXEKzm:-
street, block ». lot 20. triangle —, . 
price $4,009. Apply 170» Government Sti

Rooms and Board
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, bathroom. 

1517 Quadra, off Mason street. ul3

ANGEL HOTEL TO LET-All furnished. 
21 bedrooms Apply to W. N- Mitchell. 
675 Yates street. . u11

ROOM AND BOXRD. $5; to share room. 
$4 50. 729 P'1 «guard street. m2

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street. az<

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 
16124$.

949 Fort. Phone

SAXONHURST," 517 Government St., 
near Parliament Buildings. Pleasant 
front rooms; board optional. TeL 199»

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best loca
tion, no bar. strictly firat-claaa. apomai 
winter rate» two entrances. Corner gougtoa and ^ates. Phone MT»

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men.
home comforto. term» moderate. Stanley 
House, 516 Hillside avenbe. corner Bridge 
street- "

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
1023 Pan dor»

r7,V OAKS-Steara heat, hot and cold 
T—«ier and telephone In all rooms; 41»o 

2ims with privets b«throoin..tts=hed. 
ïïi new furniture agd strictly np-to-reosonal.lv. sir v~*l,—

every Saturday, rare for round trip 
including furnished house and boat*! 
« 50. Special rates for campers by the 
week; Leave orders at Cameron A Cal- 
will’s- _________ ma

THE PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY
meet every Sunday at 8 p. m. in the 
Foresters' Hall, Broad street, also on 
Thursday at IIf. m to discuss Irecly all 
nsychlc and kindred subjects. Under fhv auspices ot thl, Society Mr., K v 
Jackson. » peychometrlet end medium, 
gives psychic readings dally at the Pmj. San Rooitie, ISM Douglas etreet. or lg 
pleased to receive rlgUor. and Inquirer, 
socially. a20

DR. ETTA DENOVAN has removed to 827 
Fort street, mid-way between Blanchard 
and Quadra atreeu. alt

i-e —— . imn] V. iswr ■“VS'»/

WILL EXTEND RIFLE

RANGE AT NELSON

Interior Association to Increase 
the Number of Con- ’ ” ’

Idate, rents 
street, corner 
Telephone •

_ ■ 817 McClure
lanchard and Coillnson.

‘ions Wanted—Male
V'SSIONAI. GABDKNEK and fruit 

„wer married, life abstainer, seeks 
situation. Apply Hoi me. Times. - an

rod IT ION DBSIRKD by capable, cau
tious. business man <*>. experienced as 
secretary, cashier, bookke.-p.-r and con- 
fldentUl clerk In merchant, manufactur- 
IILV and eatate buelnesses: best refer
ence CW.. 'Box 213. Post once, Vic- 
torta._____ _____ a~l

Wanted—Miscellaneous
VY A NTH D~Bh*re» In Victoria ' Sfallng 

Company Empire Realty Company. 6Î2

WANTED-A Hvcond-lvind dress form or
rimes. ’ -sL

WANTED—To buy. Prince Rupert lots, 
direct from owners, for cash. Address

WANTED—A small farm, Improved, 
with house thereon and fruit Usés, in or 
near Lake District. Apply J. A., Times 
Office. ......yi- ........^

TVANTBD-From owner, good building 
lot about »M0; James Bay district or 
vicinity of Beacon Hill preferred. Box 
288. Time»_____________________ S»

W xNTED -To buy. good, young, sound 
horsei must be cheap, ' Apply 1334- N.

Nelson, April fc-s-Offlcfal not Meet 1er»
haa reached the mllitiary authorities_____
at Nelson that the rifle range exten- 

- -- — slon has been decided on by the de- 
w^^ tp«rm»irr **r Tmiwi. it ir munwar-— 

that the local representative of the 
government has*beenTnstrileted to pur
chase KjO avrea on Cottonwood creek, . 
above the butts, which will bring the 
Nelson range into line with the Britis.i 
army regulations. For the sake of 
safety, th* requirement is insisted on 
that the land for a distance of 2.000 
yards beyond the butts on every rango 
shall be acquired. The present rang.? 
extends for 500 yards beyond thd buttv 
and the addition of the 160 acres- will 
provide the extra 1,500 yards clearance.

In connection with this announce
ment comes another, that the Interior 
British Columbia Rifle AasodaUoh. y ai 
Increase the number of its matches this 
year to 12, three more than were shot 
last year, at the Initial prise meeting 
of the association. The second annual 
prize meeting will be held at Nelson 
on June 7-10. the early date being se
lected in order that the Dominion gov
ernment may be free to start the ex
tensive improvement, of .the range con
templated. early in the season. If these 
Ampra^ements follow the Unes genets 
ally expected, the range will be In
creased from 600 to 1,000 yards, proper 
firing points will be provided and the 
accommodation at the butts Increased 
to 12 targets.

Preliminary arrangements for the 
coming price meeting. Which is expect
ed to assemble all the finest shots of 
the interior, and representatives of all 
the rifle associations, military and 
civilian, were made at a general meet
ing of the council of the Interior Bri
tish Columbia Rifle Association, held 
in the armory. * j

The financial report showed a total 
disbi r.sement of $1.650.15, of which » 
$737.40 went in price money, and mtar
ty $600 was spent In putting the rang® 
into shape.

The addresx Of the president. Lteuti- 
Colonel W. J. H. Holmes, read by Ma
jor Stewart, was in part as follows;

You will t>e pleiused to note the ex
cellent result's attained by the associa
tion during the past year, and the sat
isfactory performances upon our range.
Last year saw the introduction of the . 
Ro ^ rifle tor the 6rst till).- In this dis
trict. with r*—iiit« »t least equal to * 
those obtained with the Lce-Enfleld."
.Une of the new features decided on 
for this year will be shooting by the 
Noisen cade^g. It is also hoped to 
have a good entry- list for the team 
shoots, from all the associations in the 
Interior. •

“It Is expected that this year the In
terior British Columbia? Rifle Associa
tion will secure recognition from Ot- IHg 

| tawa xN-htch will have an important 
I rearing on the status of members ot
the association goln 
annual matches of the Dominion 
Association.

* INSTANTLY KIL

Situations Wanted—Female tor
........ . amateur blvycle !

KXPKRIBNCED MATERNITY NURSE 
engagement ; beat 01 refer*

e«(5i term.,J.nvr -«k^ MrxU.ul^

Uown. ^ ThoneLRÎ&U“
•tract, Victoria.

stantly killed at the .Vckdrone 
track. Ip Newark. N. J..

,

ing hie
-4
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DELICIOUS DRIED FRUITS SYLVESTER’S CHICK STARTER
U a primary food for baby chtoks up to six weeks old. This food la carefully 
» lect.-d. rv-cleawd stock of cracked grain, Kaffir com. millet and grit, fre 
front duet and dirt and strictly high grade. All grain la carefully-xelert^d and 
proportionally mixed, guaranteeing ihe-^eet on the market, You lave enough

Irda to niore than pay for the feed. 10 I be. for Me. ; So lbs., gfo -4W- Ibe., 13.20.
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Yat'ei.........30#

..SO#

1810,

PRUNES. per lb.. 12>/ac, 10e. ,8e and. ....
PEACHES, per lb, 30e and........................
PEARS, per lb........................
APRICOTS, 2 lbs
APPLES, per lb..............
NECTARINES, per lb..................

■ SILVER PRUNES, pvr lb...........
SMYRNA COOKING FIGS. :$ lbs..........XI
CALIFORNIA SULTANA RAISINS, 3 lbs

.................25#

" SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
FAN( Y ISLAND POTATOES, per sack............... 91.00

Peter McQuade & Son

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Phones M. M. I!. Liquor Dept. Phone ISM 

hKkpendent Oroeere.-r~..... - . , - - - 0oTmimml „

SHIP CHANDLERS 
Wholesale and Retail. phone 41. 1214 Wharf St.

The Exchange
111 PORT STREET.

J' Dressers and Stands from
$10.00.

Book Shelves from $4.00.
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture. e
Military Bell Tenta in first 

class repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tablea and 

Crokery.
Thousands of boo';s.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Maynard & Son

—AGENTS— ,
Allen Whyte * Co. (Rulherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropesi Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead. Linseed OH; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers * Sons (Wolverhamp

ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin-Williams Paints and Oil*. e 
We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell ’a-White Lead.

AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by L. Lucas. Esq., w* will 
sell at his residence;

1160 Pandora Avenue

FLANAGAN’S COUSIN

(Continued from page 17.)

Il
1 I 

f I

Stewart Williams & Co.
Auctioneers and 

Commission Agents
Holds sales at private houses by ar»j 

rangement. w

City Agents for the Atlag Assurance 
Company of London. England.

iJL

FOR SALE PRIVATELY. .
'

'it.A.. “The Blacksmith,'* by Wonter- 
mans. several wàlercolors by well 
known artists, a number of Engravings 
by. JBazLûIoarie and others. A—few 
pieces of old silver. 6 old Dresden 
Plates (very good), pair of fine Old 
Crown Derby Burners and a
quantity of old English Oak.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

TO-MORROW
IP. M.

All his SELECT AND COSTLY

Mission Oak Furniture
______ INCLUDING

DBAWTNO DOOM—Very fine Aquar
ium full of Gold Fish. 2 very fine large 
Rattan Ajm Chairs. 2 syialler Rattan 
Arm Chairs, very handsom* Mission 
Oak Book Case and Writing Desk com
bined. 2 massive Mission Oak Leather 
Seat and. Back Arm Chairs. I massive 
Mission Oak Rocker, leather sent and 
back; Mission Oak Folding Card Table. 
4 Mission Oak OeUapstfte Burroughs* 
<’hairs to match card table. Victor 
Gramaphone with collapsible horn and 
about 40 Records. Mission Oak Record 
Cabinet Mission Oak Pedestal. Jar- 

Htuffcd B'lrdg, Brl -a-brae, very 
nice. Picture*. Rugs. Curtains. Portiers, 
very g<>o<l Carpet Sguara 

HALL^-Mission Oak^Hall StarkTT 
Beni. Seats. Jard. Stand. Hall Sqn'art* 
and Carpet, Rugs. Box Omieh. Rattan 
Rest, Wickerwork Basket, large Heat-, 
erf Pictures, Chairs, stair Carpet, etc.

tension and when he considered the 
psychological moment hod arrived he 
stood up ami bent his mind to that 
task. A great task it was, afod yet. 
for Mick, a pleasant one. He deter
mined to project his thought with all 
the power of his will in the- direction 
of Flanagan's farm, and no Impinge 
fois thought on the sub-conscious mind 
of Molly McGinnis, whom he mentally

laughed till the tears streamed down 
her face.

“Ah. Mick." said she, ••you’re a per- 
fect fool. You stot*d for two hours 
trying to make me see visions of you?
Wkgt gfietTtade fur anyone to- see. ■ ■ - —------ ---------
Goodes* me Jack Thompson wm ■*r***;ftl*m
deHghted. I’ll send him round to 
thank yog. Two hours, and I kept 
dreaming of Jack Thompson all the 
time! What! You're not going al- 
Mfady? Ah, well, good night. Mick.
You’ve been delightfuly amusing.”

Mick crept away, and her rippling 
laugh served as an accompaniment to 
his mad, gallop back to his hut. I 
know now." said he. sitting down on 
his bunk, -how Thompson > ugly mug 
kept coming into my mind the whole 

It’s dangerous, risky busi-

plctored as being wrapped in slumber, 
that her dream* would reveal to her 
the extent of ids devotion and bring i of che<''time
to her such thoughts of himself that ! th. ' „ . a . „
•v« her wak.ng m.ml would be -ub- tTm/'
Jeit-to her vision- of the night. - ratluro every time.

For two hours Mick stuck to it. It 
is trpe that more than once he started 
nodding, with a fleeting dream of pis 
lady, but in a moment he pulled him
self together and.it was 12:15 before he 
dung h Imre If on his bunk. In a mo
ment Ms unmmantlv snores held sway.

Early next evening Mick was on his 
way to Flanagan's farm. He was in 
a feverish *tau of anxiety to learn the 
result of his effort. It was one thing

of Me affection ; but It1* was Hutte an
other matter to Interview the lady

rank failure every time.
Mick would have changed his tune 

could he have heard Molly’s laugh 
*md In a delightful sigh as she said, 
J'Dear old Mick. I'm sorry I laughed 

much. I think he would hâve 
stayed but for that.”

III.
Christmas Eve had come—a hot 

scorching day. with an east wind blow
ing. as If It had issued from a furnace. 
The horses Were restless. Instead of

to ÿjjffPü up, all .alone In his hut and camping quietly under the baks near 
bring his mind to*t^ar «^ t[ie*'o^JécTr^he ’WîPn. h> tti«T nmially dfcl during

the day, they were bad tempered, bit
ing and kicking at one another. The

tt Davies & Sons
Auctioneers

LIVE STOCK SALE
Tuesday, 2 P. M.

.lMtrj)Ctâa.te 0» triultc- wlU M» <*
head.of good Dairy Stock, Horses. Rigs.

, Jpeubators, Seeder, Milk Cans, etc.

CONSIGNMENTS RECEIVED 
THIS SALE.

FOR

night. The big chestnut was held in 
DINING ROOM Elegant Ml—ton i mnrr tightly »• Mic* neared hi- destin

ons «effet Mt—ton On* Round Et- I Th* P*>* heceme -tower and
IrnatM Tnl.le. 4 Ml—Ion Oak nine— *"*" »"'l nn.ill> endel in a dead 
Mleke Oak Arm Rocker. Dinner Ser- Mlck "«• In hli mind
vice complete. China end Ole— ware. ll,e wlsdo” "r turning tall and riding 
Lace Curtain-. Plated Watr. Illation I for *ar back to hi- hut, or facing 
Oak Clock, -êt of very fine Hunting ; thonè heàutlfWt eye* -.nee more* The 
piryur,-. In MtesHio O.k Frame. S light : eyee bad it, and. putting -pure to bi* 

TKan^r~WëetNc'ThàhdeTIérrrbgyT&r- f**»—r *» went at • used gallop and 
ber r.onplete. f*nrpet Square eve ) *** ** the fare» before hie caurig*

BKmSV.Ms- Von- fine nr.,., and) 2*to,fa,t ,h1m riiwwipg!
Iron Bed.tend? Spring and Maître—. ! , M‘)k 2*.f there could he no
Imndeome Oak Dre-er nnd stand very ,1k>ub‘ \bou' 2 H‘,w *»•* t*l< k'n" 
good lr..„ Cot. Toilet Sc„ Rcdroom i j"11, .h*r "S*1 d”“,n< “bout;'
Suite. Blankets. iPiliou-. Spread-, I ,hou*ht Ml, k " hen putting his 
Quilts. Lae, Curtains Cnrr't S^Trre | h,'"’'Jn ,h“ »tob,v h« dlecoveml that 
lie ' J hi* knees were getting shaky again.

Vtalleahl, Steel 1 F*l*‘ <**! w“ buund to f“1'
Ktteh.r -rente, and Oh.*., •’ in 4 4 P'rturc -a perfect

Utensils. Kitchen I4nnlcum. 1 chlWs’ ;
Hous# Swings Hammock. Of! Stove - NUff«K*ftted him 
Jam Jars, Tubs BrfMi. etc .On vlewi ” d h 
Mondav afternoon àhd morning of sale. ]

concerning liar ah*u**b of tft* jrr*y4i*\x* f alt*?ep. too. were restless. Thé spring
rains had been phenomenal. Grass wa* 
everywhere, long, thick, and as dry as
-Under. • ........

The farmers were anxious.

KITCHEN—4- Hole

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer.

NY> children allowed at sale.

MAYNABD à Sons, Auctioneers

$25 per day Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Live Stock Sale
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

FOR SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

PHONE 1747
572 Johnson Street At Sales tables. 828 Yates Street.

Don’t be disappointed In your gar
den, this year, plant JAY A CO.’S

THEY ARE THE BEST.

JAY & CO.
1107 Broad St.

Tuesday, 12 th
2 p. m.

Instructed by the trustee, will seH 10 
head of Fine Dairy Cows, Heifers and 
CatTW Jersey. DurTfam and Hblst^n.

Also T Horses. T "Mare. V four-wheel 
Carriage with rubber tyres. 1 Capon 
Broad Cart Seeder. 4 Churns. 2 Rotary 
Pumps. 2 Incubators. Milk Cans. 
Screen - boors. Windows. Cooking 
Range and a lot of otîier goods.

H. W. Davies. M.A.A., Auctioneer.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Our stock of Guilders' Hardware is complete in every detail, 
embracing only goods of absolute reliance. We also carry in 

stock Tools of every description.
PRICES IN CONFORMITY WITH QUALITY.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office Phone M. COR. TATES AND BROAD STB. PholM Ml

St. Ivel, England, Potted Meats and 
Meats in Glass

As. Just received * templet», line of these best of ajl potted méats, 
cheap as tanned goods and you can see wjiat you are getting
LAMBS' TONGUES, in Jelly, per glass Jar ................. in,.
LAMBS' TONGUES. kn tomato, oer glass Jar

< TONGUE, i>*-r glass jar .................... ............... IOt.
ASSORTED BRAWNS. p*r glass Jar .................... ..................... 4(k;
ASSORTED CURRIES, per glass ................................... T
BREAKFAST BEEF, pet glass....... .. ........................... ......................

itfr-rent rarieti»»*. p.>r gl

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd
1002 Government Street Telephones 88 and 17flt

r wkiî. * I Tfoere JMUt -Muily MsOInnla reeWnkig 
T^Fbbiet in A hammock, a picture a perfect 

4 picture—In the twilight. Hick felt W* 
head swim, and hi* heart beat nearly 

Hearing the ring of 
bis spars, she-turned and saw him com
ing.

Ah, go«*d evening, Mick; come here 
and sit down. Brlng-that stool," point
ing to a three-legged affair lying at 
some distance along the veranda. Hit 
right here. How are you, Mick?” hold
ing out her hand.

' Good Heavens.” thought Mick. Who ' 
for some moments wan speechless; ' 
"she will think I am a perfect fool.” 
He held her hand. He was well re
paid for Me ride. Rut. bang it! How 
can I ask her?”

Mick's difficulty was quickly re-
II.• -I

“DO ’you know?” said Flanagan's 
cousin, as she withdrew her hand. "1 
thought It , was Jack Thompson com
ing when I heard the galloping of 
your horse."

“Thought it was Jack Thompson?" 
"Yes. I kept dreaming last night that 

he came riding up to the farm Just 
as you have done to-night, and l 
ihotigM my dream was coming true."

Mick took some time to recover His 
speech.

"You dreamt that Jack Thompson 
Cens, *rame galloping up as I have done?” 

he askod slowly, and In almost a
whisper. _________

"Yés. I kept dreaming about him 
the whole of the time.”

"But It couldn't have been Jack 
Thompson.”

"Oh! It couldn’t have been, and why 
hot?”

"Well, It must have been me," he
blurted out. ____ ____

"Ail. Mick." said she, you are a de
lightful Joke. So it was you I kept 
dreaming about, wag It? I don’t know 
Jack Thompson when I see him, I 

| suppose. And why couldn’t It have 
| been him?"

"Igecause—well—I didn’t will you to. 
That’s why."

Flanagan's cousin looked at Mick and 
• wondered over the possible effects of 
the sun during harvesting operations.

"You didn’t what?” asked she. Poor 
'Mick, he was rapidly sinking into the

"Come, now, Mick, tell me right 
away whai you mean. You’re the 

. interesting Item I’ve met for 
some time. You didn’t will that 1 
should dream of Jack Thompson? 
And. pray, what have you got to do 
with me and my dreams7"

Mick looked up, and In the growing 
darkness could see her dark ey**s 
flashing. Tnere was a painful silence.
If he could only sneak away he would 
he hanged and quartered If ever he was 
caught on such a fool’s game again. 
Flanagan’s cousin kef* looking at 
him, and Mick^ night to take her
band. ___ _ •

"Oh. no.” said she. clasping her 
hands behivd iter nee*. "No. thnnk 
you, Mr. Hennessey. You haven’t 
answered my* question yet. Tell me

■ just * hat voir Timm ------”
•j With many u stammer, many a halt,
| and t.nmk# - b~ It Was nearly dark,
I Mick • managed t » xet thro.u.1- h.

told her of hie ieve. Ms |ran sablons 
j -with Sandy-MvXhb. Un» whole gamut 
I fre»»' beginning to end.

Flanagan’s cousin laughed, yes, she

.......... 50c

■.If a Are 
once got a start in the long grass, 
nothing could stop its progress. The 
dead timber would make a veritable 
furnace. Flanagan became anxious. It 
got on ht* nerves so completely that 
he could scarcely utter two vonseeu- 
***+ smtsaces coherently.^ ;At;wKNhEr 
the horse* gaHoped around the pad- 
dts'k and the bleating of the sheep was 
almost distracting. <lxx>klng away to 
the horth. the ^old man saw a black 
cloud of smoke swelling yp to the 
sky. He wtif smitten with a sudden

lêÊtm-------- -.........—...■- -.... .
M ol,y ha*l Jeft th# homes teed early 

In the morning to carry some Christ- 
mug to a shepherd s wife, whose
lonely life she pitied. She was riding 
a big. flea-blUen grey, possessing a 
Jaw pf iron. Bhe waa a fearlese rider, 
and under ordinary circumstances. 
Flanagan would have had no misgiv
ings. But there was the Are with 
wind blowing a, regular hurricane; the 
whole forest would be a furnace, and 
it lay north—the very direction that 
Molly would be returning. He would 
have to do something. He .would send 
some of the men out to see that no 
harm came to her.

Mick Hvunessey was abroad that 
day. He. f#o, had seen the smoke. His 
farm was nearer to it than Flanagan’s. 
Saddling his big chestnut, he set out 
to investigate. He rode moodily. It 
was Christmas Eve, and In one more 
week the New Year , would come In 

Mick’S thoughts were as dark a» the 
smoke ahead of him. He considered 
that his case was hopeless.

Mick had made no more excursions 
Into the realms of thought-power. Two 
trials had ended In failure—and. yes, 
be loved her more than ever. True, 
there were other experiments that 
came within the curriculum of Sandy 
McNhKs Instructions Jw* Mick felt 
like tunsigning Sandy and his science 
to a region probably suggested by thé 
furnace around him. |However, thç 
third trial was near at hand, and one 
that did not enter into the calcula
tions of either Sandy Me Nab or Mick 
Hennessey.

Riding to a hillock, Mick saw the 
Are being swept along by the east 
wind, tongues of flame licking up the 
long dry grass, and stream!—of fire 
stretching from tree to tree.

Just below him was a road leading 
down from the north towards Flana
gan’s farm Branching to the west 
was a track leading to a peculiar fault 
In the country, where1 the ground 
dropped away like the sides of a table 
mountain. From this spot, called 
"The Lookout," a splendid view could 
be obtained of the plains stretching 
away to the horlxon.

Mick was about to turn back to his 
farm, when he heard- the galloping of 
a horse, and was astonished to see 
Flanagan’s old grey come thundering 
down the road with Molly on Ms back, 
her hands hanging listlessly by her 
side, and the bridle-rein Hying louse 
from the head of the terrlfled beast 
His ftHtonishment gave place to horror 
When he saw the old grey take the 
track leading to "The Lookout."

Mick’s big chestnut was soon in mo
tion. ,

"How can I save her?” was the one 
thought In. his mind. Should he try to 
seise the reins of the flying horse? But 
hf knew the iron jaw III tile mar. Anti 
there was little time for consideration. 
Already straight ahead of him was the 
flight decline which led to the fatal 
Arep. Pour Mick thought that together 
Molly and he were about to take the 
Kr« :it leap into' the Jews of death; He 
tried to rail out hut his tnnçùo Kernel 
glued to the roof of his mouth. ^Nearer 
and nearer .he brought his horse, racing, 
madly nose to cupper, then to saddle.

What should he do? How stop the 
terrlfled beast? Ah. yes, be^ would Uft 
her clear" out of the saddle, make* half 
à turn to the right Where the ground

fuse slightly. It was the only chance. 
I thank God, he was strong..
... ' b® called as best he could,
"keep your feet clear of the stlrrupa." 
hhe understood. They were racing 

sale by side, and Mick reached over, 
put his arm around her, lifted her free 
from the beast, held her to his side, 
turned to the right and brought the 
chestnut back on his haunches as the 
grey took a flying leap over the eldé.
....MoHy-wti* gax’fd. Mick flühé fob leg
over the pummel and dropped to the 
ground. Hie legs gave way beneath 
him and bis spirit failed him worse 
than ever. Molly fainted right away 
and. whether intentionally or other
wise. was *.> weti satisfied with her 
surroun<JJngs that she showed no im
mediate signs of any active réanima
tion. Mick sat on the ground with her 
head on his arm. The chestnut looked 

at mystified to see his master 
m such A prrxlfirm.

Mick’s'etlucatlon had been neglected. 
He knew a good deal about horse» but 
verjr little about women, otherwise, as 
he himself had afterwards many times 
repeated, ‘he would never have acted 
the dar-m-ed fool that so long had 
characterized hie entire life.’ For a 
moment he thought Molly was dead, 
but was greatly relieved to feel a 
slight beat of her heart under his 
hand. Then, witlv a long-drawn sigh— 
she opened her eyes—those eyes that 
Mick loved, yet (eared so much. They 
gaaed tnto Mick’s, face, and a dellght- 
iui flush spread from cheek to brow. 
Her eyes swam full with tears.

Poor Mick, what could he do? Well, 
lie just eat where he was and didn't 
care how long it lasted; he rather liked 
the situation. Her eyes were full to 
the brim, then ran oyer, and the tears 
chased one another down her cheeks, 
w hile great big Mick kept stroking her 
lovely hair. He tried to speak, but 
when be succeeded in swallowing the 
lump in his throat, his héart gave a 
tremendous hound, for Molly had 
reached up and pulled down hta face to 
hers, and with her arm» around his 
neck kissed him fair on the llpe and 
then, a la femine, fainted away again. 
When at length he found his voice he 
said: "Molly, is it true? Do you
mean It?” But Molly, still feigning 
Unconalrousness. made no reply.

After waiting some time for the 
answer which he was so anxious to | 

Jtiear, Mr. Hennessey addressed hlm- 
éelf thus: “Mick,” said he. "you’ve got ! 
a big head, and there’s very little In ! 
it. I'm afraid, but you've got a bigger j 
heart, and It's full of love but since—” J 
Here Molli Interrupted^ Mick's solilo- 
qtiv by heaving soother .long-draw n j 
sigh and after a few spasmodical at-j 
tempts to breathe freely said, "Yes,
I mean It, It 1e true ~ Khè again 
looked into' hts face and once more 
her eyes Ailed to the brim.

What annoyed Mr. Henhessey dur- } 
in g the dance on New Year's Eve In | 
the old barn, was not the attitude of ! 
Jack Thompson, for that gentleman j 
made a virtue of necessity, and was 
magnanimity personified. But it was 
the action of Sandy McNab. who kept 
hovering armrnit Mick and Mnlty with 
a smile of .satisfaction on his wicked 
old face that implied an interest some
thing between paternal anxiety and 
an air proprietorship which Mick found 
exasperating beyond expression.

IV.
Thl# chapter 1n the lives of our 

friends in the foregoing story must of 
necessity he very brief. The New Y< ar 
passed and the early spring found Mr. 
Mick Hennessey a married—qye a very 
much married - man. The. honeymoon 
passed a» most honeymoons usually 
pass, but here we must, draw the veil 
of sllenca nver the. brief but wot; by 
any mean*. Isolated experience which 
taught Mirk Hennessey the frailty of 
human nature as well as the fallacy 
of making a "da^-rn-ed fool" of hlm- 
t-elf, ax he afterwards so sorrowfully 
and emphatically put It.

Poor Mick l* now dead (de mortuls 
nil nisi ’bonum)—died. It was said, of 
a broken heart. However, In common 
with so many others ail over the.world, 
he lived long enough to realise the 
fact in lu fullest measure that _ all 
glittering objects are not auriferous.

Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
R. WILKIE, General Manager.
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CAPITAL PAID UP______
RESERVE FUND ..............

....110.006,600.00

t Savings B .nk Department , i,|
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BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
" R6VEI.STOKB NELSON MICHEL

?RA’^SK J^N»^rvi" nfmcml
ARROWHEAD
GOLDEN ____
MOYIB KAM
Victoria Branch, Oor.

t.

FERNis "1 • Victoria""
Government and Yates Streets 

L gibb. m.».,.,.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with thfc BEST BATIIS, 
ete., at the lowest prices. 

Give ns a call

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 FORT ST.

POTATOESI We Have an Abundant Supply of 
Band- Picked ■ Potatoes for Seed

Following are «orne of the varie »; "B*rly ’row." "Beonty of Ho- 
bron," "Scottish Uhamplons," "Bruce’s Early White,** "BurbAnk” and 
"Waiter Raleigh." *-a>

How about some of out "Chilliwack Murphies” for table use? They 
are white and mealy whefl cooked—Just the thing.

Shipping orders receive the best of care with us.

BANNERMAN &. HORNE
Phone 487, 636-837 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1612.

The Taylor Mill Co.
._ LIMITED LIABILITY. . . , ,

D-olore in Lumber, auk, Deere and all lUnda of Building H...*.,
- Min, OBea and Tarda, Norm Oovammaut Suut, Victoria, B, O.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 56»

The B.C. Funeral Company
HArWAto-S

MM OOTElUfllENT IT, 
VICTORIA. B. C. 

Established 1MT.

Oldest and meet up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment 

In B. C.
CHAS. HAYWARD. Fm 
F. CASELTON, Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237. 2236, 223».

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete lint of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found por, 

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall

Electrical Contractors

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 

25th day of April, for the Installation 

of a complete system of cluster, street 
lights. Plan and specifications can be 
seen at this office. The lowest oV any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT.

Purchasing Agent.
City Wair. April 4th, 1910.

Tenders
for Horses and Accoutrements for 

Mounted Patrolmen.
8-pa rate tenders will \>e received by 

the undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Mon
day, the 11th day of April, for |

1st. Two (2) horses 'for mounted pa- 
trolmen. not more than 6 years old, 
weight between 1,000 and 1,200 lbs., 
required to pass veterinary Inspection.

2nd. Accoutrements for mounted pa
trolmen consisting of 2 Custer saddles 
complete with attachment as used by 
Royal N. W. M! Police; 2 saddle cloths,

Mur, with V.P.D. m rad letters; T 
bridles complete, as used In R. N. W. 
M. Police; 1 stable halters. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. * 
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall, April 7th, 1910.

NOTICE
ROOK BAY BRIDGE » 

closed to vehicular traffic 
during repairs. By order.

G. S. H. BRYSON. 
Acting City Engineer.

Asphalt 52Ë Road
——OILS——
British Columbia Refining

COMPANY
W. J. MoKeon, Agent - 4210 Douglas Street


